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Program 
Benefit Big Cities

AUSTIN, Tex (UPI) — Two 
rediatrictiag 'biUa approved by 
tha Texas Legislature brtn give 
big dttes their strongest p^tl> 
cal voice in the state’s history 
in the next deca<le, but whole
sale defections from the camp 
Of Speaker Gus Mutscher ani 
the most immediate signs of a 
new regime.

More Iban 90 House members 
—a third of its membership— 
announced on the last day of 
the special session that they 
mill not go along with Mut- 
scher's bid for an unprecedent
ed third consecutive terra as

A dozen other House mem
bers had defected oarUer, trim
ming Mutschar's ’ hard core” 
sigiport down to lees than 90. 
Biggest benefactor from the de
fections appears to be Rep. Ray
ford Price, D-Palestine. who it 
relying heavily on support from 
urbaa legislatars m his attempt 
to unseat Mutscher.

A iegislative redistneting plan 
Mutscher deeipied to kill off 
hit criUoa—if It survives court 
tests long enough—may actually 
wind up helping Price.

It will switch a dozen rural 
house seats to urban areas, and

effect on the delicate irban- 
rural balance in the state, with 
only nine of the 24 congression
al seats being eontroUed by ur
ban voters.

Moat big city legislators con
tend that number should have 
been at toast IL but the redis- 
trictiag bill siphons voters out 
of urban areas to build up popu
lation in rural districts to 
inaat the one-man, one-vote cri
teria.

The four-day special session 
proved almost as producUvt in 
terms of ma)or toglslatian as 
did the entire 140-day regidar 
session.

In those four days, the tow- 
makers:

^Eaacted a $41-2 million in 
new liquor taxes, imduding e 10 
per cant grose reccfpu tax on 
the eato of mixed drinks, and a 
hlka from 61 «  to 62 par gal- 
kw m Urn tax on bottled ttquor. |

—Approved the congreieional I 
rediaüicting bUL which pairs 
inoumbem coagrtcemen Gra- ¡ 
ham PurceD of Wichita Palls | 
Mid Bob Price of Pampa in' 
North Texas. Mid John Dow-1

of tha salary for the ofBce being 
sought, and pM^ons unabla to 
pay the to*, get on tha
ballot by filing a petition signed 
by 10 per cant of his party’s vot
ers in tha tost gubematoriM 
election.

—g*ut political candidates un
der the state'ethics provision 
that requires office-holders to 
file annual financial statementa 

—Set a noobinding referendum 
for May' of 1672 on file ques
tion of daylight saving time in 
Texas.

Project Hailed As 
World's New Wonder

‘T^L*SA, Okia. (L'PI) —- President Nixon Saturday dedi« 
oated a $1.2 billion inland waterw'ay he said could entiaa 
Ajnericaas “seeking the good life" away from c<xigett«J dtiiBi 
and lead them to the country'side.

Standing be.side what used to be a da«*ty 19th omtury 
rattle tj ail, Nixon formtUly opened the di^nrile-long hlo- 
Clellan-Kerr Arkaivsa.s River navigation project.

Governors of the states of

Thunderstomis, 
Siwwers Likely 
In Pampa Today

in doing so will rob Mutactier 
of thè raral support and Ihinrw fiUng fot far 
thè new Mrbnn BHwnhers' sup-i otoctions tot 
port behted Prke or som« odiar ; ofiloac in 
spoaker candklate : fedaral ccuff

I cbngroooiooal iwpportton-1 thè bill, tbo foot w^uld be im>* 
has a tois stgiUftcam, Itod to do iw r« than 4 pm oant

■ M  M P  « T I  I H É l  I I I  I I r w  i  I I -  I I I . I — —

Thundorstorms began building 
south and west of Pampa tote 
yesterday afternoon and the 
area cam« under aevese 
Uumderstonn alert, then tor
nado alert and buck to Um»- 

dy of .\tbans and Wright Pat-1 dertoorm warning all withtn 
maa.of Texarkana in East Tex- thro* hourv
•• ^ A t  •  p.BS. the UuHod States

—Okayed a lowarteg <h* ¡weather BnNmi advised 
br /par^ p riam r 

•and dtotiiet 
wftls

Oklahoma and Arkansas joined 
Nixon for the dedication cere
monies .Sen. John L. McClellan.

I D-Ark., aho was present, 
j ‘ This region can beconie a 
new magnet for people seeking 

(the good life so that we begin 
i to see a reversal of the 
decades-long migration trend'

r
project that some called 
ioipossibie and others caUed 
worthless and making it a 
success, you have demopstrated 
once again that the vitably of 
the -American traditioii of 
daring great things and achiew> 
ing what we dare,*’ Nixon said. 

The project, named for tee

ANNUAL PAGEANT — PrepsH^tions have avung into action, for Pampa’s annual 
Mias l\}p O’ IVxas Pageant to be held Au?. 14. ^on-n here diacuasng plans for the 
event, lefft to right, are E>oug Coon, pageant diieou.r, and Dick Klein and Ralph Poixl. 
CDsdiaimipn of the Retail Merchants Com mittee of the Chamber of Commeroe which 
to sponsoring ttie .affair. i Staff Photo l
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Banks

Beauty And Fashion 
Pageant Set Aug. 14

Deuils tor the fourth annaal 
Mite' Ibp 0*

of clouds sweUad .but ;

for model entrtot and nioasori.
Jätß JdcDaatol. chaimttn tor 

cootestantk and spon
sors;. John Gattto, advertising 
chairman and Mrs Jean

 ̂ - r \
^ '  •>!

Ttxaa Baatrty 
by the

Pampa Chamber* of Commerce, 
wmked o«t at a sub 

damped oaly scattered showers Icmnmittee meeting la the 
of oioderate quantity across chamber offices Friday of- 
Gray County. tamooo

Pampa received JS4noh of Highlights of the annual affair ¡ 
raía up to 10 p.m. Saturdar- •  beauty pageaat *ndj|^

Weathermen forecast added i teshtoe show. 
diow s  and thunderstorms ¡ Dough Coon __ ̂
today with a fair and. pertly ■ ae directer and Warren*Haase

aonng a beauty -cootesUnt.,

tertainment.
fee of $19 «as set 
iponaoring beauty

..... ..A P*g*Ml contestants and »10 fat
was announced gtores entering models m

¡from rural .America to urban ¡tote Sen. Robert S. Kerr, D- 
America --a trend that too Okla.. and McClellan. already 

I often has acted to deplete the has brought more than $800 
¡countryside and overburden the'million in private investment, 
j cities,” the President said. | Nixon flew to the dedkatioa 
i "This great region, so read> | aboard Air Force One with 
I for development, can pru\ide ' Attorney General John N.
' part of the answer to the Mitchell. Agriculture Secretary 
! increasingly acute problem ol ! Clifford M. Hardin ahd Corn- 
congestion and uncontro.'leojmrrce Secretary Maurice H. 
growth.” he said as the sun I Stans.
broke through rainclouds at the .Arkansas Gov. Dale Bumner» 
port of Catoosa. 10 miles ea.st'joined Hall in welcoming Nixoa 
of Tulsa I to the ceremony. Bumper!

Oklahoma Gov. David Hall | called the project * a symbol of 
told the crowd, estimated at,progress of this region, thif 
Jâ.noo or 30,000. that the I valley and th« United States.** 
nation's newest canal i* ”a new ] Nixon said the regton could 
wonder of th« world.” absorb a.s much at 10 per ce«t

The waterway system ot,of American's p o p u l a t l o s  
locks and dams has turned | growth through tha year 2A00 
I landlocked towns m Oklahouuil—7 million new p te l^  In tbe 
and .Arkansas into "iototef  ̂next .20 years —if it Were naade 
seaports ’* and builders are ! more’ attractive and tbe mifir»- 
taking of plans to extend theltioD trom couotrysid« to dticf

1 WASHINtrm\~n*Pn - jrt«.t , “***^‘ Wichita. K »  were reversed
^  iUPl) —9 ^  Nixon predicted the project.! Hall gave N'ixoo a rornmim-

nÍ r, t*« which open.-tee .krkan,*s«d Oi-Mive coin bearing tee
p u b ^  by SW ■Rilh<m a X**'' injVgrtUgris rivers to skipping, images of Kerr and McOeOan. 

intMest charges for bnog a uew era of I • The people of Oklaboma
growth and development. He i want you to lake this doui back 
said the water is an example of ¡to the White House et •
the n a t i 0 n'l environmental. reminder of our progrès^
planning. determination and spirit,’* Hall

**Ry undertaking $ vast said

U i. Soion Says 
Most WS. BaÉs 
Overdiirge Public
excess
loans because they use a short, 

w  ̂ JRWey year to aiinpllfv compii-
M a r t i n  d a l e ,  chairman for Ution. Rep Wright Patman. D 
b e a u t y  contestants' e^ fT ex . said Saturday

eoody day tomortww. Highs | will serve 
tomorrow ar» expected to dimb ' ceremonies for
to noer 60 degreoe as th« front 
Uddng off showws fai*the area 
in displaced- by dryer eir, the 
Bureau reported.

master of 
tbe 'pageant

QUEEN OONTDfDER C3ndy Horten, 19. duighter 
of Mr. and Mre. Red Horton, ante of wUl con
tend for Queen honors of the Tirf-9tate Rodeo Associa
tion Baturday at Will Rogers Range Rkbww Arena In 
Amarillo. 'Ilie petite beauty to a member of the Runpn 
High School Rodeo Ambdation and one of the top 10 
oon(endei*s in llie 'IVi-Staile Amoakation in the bat r ela 
and pole events. Cliff, pictured with Qndy to her fkvo- 
jrlte barrel hone. (Staff Photo)

Pampa Youths To Enter 
Tri-State Rodeo Events-

Pampe High Sebooi Rodeo 
Aasodatlon will b« weil- 
r e p r c i e n t e d  ikill-wtoe and 
beauty-wUe when Otedy Horton 
enters the show ring at tbe 
a n n u a l  Trl-Stato Rodeo 
Assoolstion b e a u t y  contest 
Satorday in AsmiìUo. — 

Cindy and Call Kenner, eon 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kenner. 

‘Pampe, will tose their kick and 
prowDMs into tha arena along 
with tome of the top rodeo 
hands in tha thrae state wide 
high schoei aeaooiatkRF rodeo.

ffnrrrr Is an tg>-and-cominf 
b t r  e b a c k bronc rider. 
repreteBÉtaa th« Pampe team

la shows already held tbto

Cindy Is antering potoa and 
bdrrels in tha Tri-Stele event 
in an affoit to add to bar 
growing list of points as a rodeo 
performer. I

Ibto* is her lOUi season in 
competitive events, having 
gained skill conatsndy since tec 
first teamed to “stt a  bone’* 
at die age of one year and a 
haU.

Tha teenager rodeo circuit 
eandldete'uses old-Cliff for a 
barrel horke, 'but puts Joe 
Mundy, another favorite, into

Israel Expresses

Fot Area Peate
- TEL AVIV (UPD-Oepnty 
Praasier YifBl ADon sted oa tee 
fourtti aanivcraary of tbe U67 
Iftddto East war Satnrday teal 
peaca betweea tee Israalis and 
tee Araba must coma becausc 
aaittier aldr. tur tee world, oan 
afford snother coaflkt 

lìirougbaut an heur-Jong ex
elatere Intervtew wite unttad 
Praea International, Alton, ooe 
of Israel’s moct deshing conti- 
maadert ia thè 1648 war of 
iDdopendeaoe and a manteer of 
tee late Premier Levi EshkoTs 
ssUÉlary advlsere oooaoil dariag 
tee Six Dey War, oenatantly 
retumed to thè theme of peooe.

“I Hate to ha uarealistic hot 
deep ia my heait 1 do bdtove 
teat pene« will come beoaase tt 
aerves all Middle Eestarn 
natkms.** he ssid. “1 thìnk tee 
Ante countrtos need peaoe no 
lees then Iweel.”

scheduled for Satertiny .night 
Aug. 14. ia the* Robert E. Lee 
Juteor High School-auditonum.

CooB anooun^ the foUowing 
key appointments for the 
production:

Mrs. Jack 
Dick Klako. 
stage an 
David N

Deadline for; entries in both 
oategories w u  set for July .Mk- 
Ctooo explaiaed, i a . order to 
provide ample tunc for show 
prepsrabon.

Complete information in

Patman, chairman of the 
House Banking Committee, 
urged the Federal Reserve 
Board and other federal bank- 

^ " ‘Ing agencies to want the public 
' and stop a widespread bank 
practice of “nMUilpulating the 
calendar to collect additional 
interest charges from their 

'1 customers ”
In a prepaied speech for the 

D.C. Bankers Association at 
B’hit« Sulphur Springs. W Va . 
Patman reported that a Feder

Pampa Girl Champion 
O f Annual Cow Calling

Miller, narrator; le 1 u d i n e all rules and al Reserve Board 
chainnan of the I regulations, will be mailed out ¡showed that n  per

A Pampa ctHlege student. 
Miss Nancy Stockstill, was the 
23rd women’s champion of tbe 
annual Cow CalUag and (Hd 

survey I Settlers Reunion oonduv'ted 
cent of. yesterday in Mumi.

Ughtiag conunittee; | t ^  week, afccarthag to Diraeterj reepending banks used the ahoflj Ron PamaB. Miami eier-
_ winning y o ^  J* L .^  * headmg ai]ji heeUpg eventChairman I Coon

CltŸ-WIDE EFFORT

Fnday nifht with a presenLahoa 
of the 'Frontier FollÉe«'* 
presented by local tatoot indar 
direction of Max Faulkner. t .

A réunion of old settlen, riate 
réunions for the classes of 1S21 
and 1948. famés for chlKtrfB

. year.

Council To Nanne Community | 
Task Force To Combat Drugs

A community teug abuee tate I Tha Rev. ' Maiün Hagar.jLab. an agency through which 
force, will be appointed ot|serceury-treaMrer of the ad- city parents wU| work for drug
Tuaeday’s meetiag ef tha City 
Centmtoiton to h ^  coordinate 
Panipa's Suicide .Preveatioe 
Crisis program.

Mayor Milo Cartoon askad 
that the task lorae appomtooeats 
be made foDowhig a euggaBtion 
of Floyd Sackatt, ia charge of 
drug a b t t i e ,  preventive 
progranu ia tbo dtp’s scbooiic
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prevention. Details, he 
' ••“l- aBnounced later.force memban to be nemed will

come from all areas of com-! Other business on the Tuesday 
munity life. It probably will be'eity council agenda includes: 
comprised of a doKen or more 
persons

men's division Sofor« i  
I crowd at the annual event.

Visitori rroin as far away as 
¡ V i r g i n i a ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Gerrero,' were among 

I the throng that packed the 
t small town eeeC of Pamtw 
i yesterday.
j “Dinner on tbe groimd'' or 
1 catered barbecue wa.s served to 
the thousands of visitors before 
the beauty oonteet winner. Miss 
Shannon Flowers. 17. was 
named “Mist Miami. 1171.’’

at the arena rounded out the 
day's activities.

.Second place winner la tee 
famed Cow Calling, women’i  
division was Kathy Gftl of 
Boulder, Colo., formerly of 
Miami. '

Km Giil was ntnner-iq» in thf 
men's division for Cow Caltoig 
Chempion.

Runner-iq> in th« Miss Miami 
contest was Laural Maddon. 
Triska Jackson placed third and 
fourth place honors were

Hagar also stated a meeting 
srìH be called aroend mid-June 
1er the formation of a Parents

Four W W II A irc ra ff Crash 
Mysteriouslyi Killing 4 Pilots
WILDW(X)D, N, J., (UK) -  

Four World War n  planei 
orateed mystarkwrilf Satnntoy 
while ftytng over this resort 

oa the aecood top of a 
vintage atreraft raoa. AO four 
pilots weiw klltod.

Tba victims, who were alone 
ia »heir pUaes, ware IdeoUfied 
M Ed Snyder, Vic Biker, Jay 
Quinn and Ed Mhmse. Iheir 
ages and nddresset ^Were not 
knosm immediately.

The planes were amom seven 
flying in the race, and each ef 
the four that crashed spun out 
;e( the radag fomotem and

during 15 mtoategrouad 
period.

At lead 2,000 spectatore in 
grandstands wttaeased tiia tra
gic sequnea of crashes but 
apparently no oos -on tbe 
ground waa hurt.

UPI phot î^ r̂apher Efi 
White taM tlMra was no 
indication Huit any of the 
planes coIUded ia fUght. al
though the first of tee four to 
erash veered aharply away 
from the others before spirsling 
and crasliiiq in flames

Consideration of contracts for 
the sale of siâ plus Canadian 
River water to Lubbock and 
Lamesa.

Hear a report from J.F. 
Malone, school superiateDdent. 
concerning participation with 
the city in conatruction of tennit 
courts at the high school.

Omsider a-proposed'contract

Tbe feitivitiet wss kicked off awarded to Becky Martin.

Ex-Coal Miner Held Without Bond 
On Charge Of Tiying To Hijack Jet

WASfflNGTrai (LTD 
retired ooel miner was held 
witeenk bond Saturday on a 
charge of air piracy. His 
seizure of a domeetir jet waa 
th« seventh of the year, 
equaling the 1970 pace despite

—.A I Israel. The 56-year-ohi hijack» 
cr's bid ended more than thred 
hears later with arreet by FBI 
agents and a horde of 
policemen.

Riggs, who said he wanted te
to continue providing office tto iovernment’s*̂  effort " to 6® 1® Tel Aviv because “a 
•P«^ to City fM-the Texas 'i bijackiags with »fcy'bumb was gowig to come te

mershels.Railroad Commission.
Aothomation for ecnstructioo 

payments to contractors for the 
civic auditorium, water treat- 
m e a  t  plant and -vwater 
dUtribution line.

Virginia after being told

b<

The planes were flying ever e la regard to leasing of land 
pre-oharted court« in a compe-jdeecribed as portions ®( Sec 
titioa spnoenred by Hi« NafipMlI M , Bleeic 6 ef tea ItoGN Gray

But none of the 2,000 spociaQy 
assigned federal agents was 
aboard the United Air lines 
piaae that Glen Elmo Mgee 
commandeered Friday night as 
It beaded for Newark. N..1, and 
no weapon detection devices 
were at the gate when the West 
Virginia man beantod I'AL
flight 767 in Ohertosfon with a < But he held the thre« crew men 

Receive stag recommendation hidden .32 caliber revolver. | hostage for throe tense howt

Second aad final readhM  ̂ of 
togialatioo amaodinf Onliaance 
4M coaoerning traffic centrol 
signs.

.America.'* agreed to tot the 
pUae land at DuOae Interna- 
tioiMl Airport ia subarbog

could not croes the Atlaatic 
that a bigger jet would 
provided.

%

Once on the grouad, Riffs tot 
the passeofsrs and thref 
•tewardessee delMrk quickijr;

^Kr

Shortly after th« jetttaer took, until one ef the fbfht effuate^ 
off wite M ether pesaengera.! managed te fist hold ef th«
R ine diww his .pttofll sod; whoa R tfp  went 
eatored Itoe |iM  te tp  teid ite te ite  «  . ,



FOR C-C MEMBERS

F ' Baif Casters Finish 
First Ih Fish Rodeo

PAMPA Dl

ï ‘

^ v n jJ T T R R  d a y  c o o r d in a t o r s  — Jim StEuis, left, oamiMng and aotiltka chair
man for the Santa Fe District, Boy Scouts of Arnerioa, discusses AnH-Iittér Day, 
June 12, plans with R ^gie Powell, center. District executive and Doug Cunningham, 
right, chairman of the SOAR project. The “ Save Our AmerioBii Resources project is be
ing c o n d u c t nationwide by Scouts and enlLhed oi'ganuiationa on raqueé of President

The Bait Caster« team, 
headed by Newt Secrest, 
romped off with first place in 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Membership Fishing Rodeo 
which ended Friday afternoon, 
according to Jerry Sims, 
chamber finance director.

The winning tmm had *a total 
of 1.5W point!. Other members 
of the top team were Gene 
Barrett. Harris Brinson and 
A.D, Conway. v

Second place team, beaded by 
AI Bassett, came in with 1,111 
points. Other members of the 
Trollers team were Floyd Imel, 
Frank Culberson and Jim 
Casey.
' The Telepboneri, captained 

by Jerry Sims and comprised 
of J.C. Roberts, John Maxwell 
and John Gikas, finished third 
with 1.116 points.

Gene Barrett, member of the 
first place team, was high point 
man with 1.160 of the team’s 
1,S0B total points.

Nixon. (Staff Phot«,)

PROJECT SOAR

addition to renawnl mam- 
berships.

Finance director Sims aaid 
funds received to date toward 
the 1971 budget of 942,000 now 
total 940,262.50.

The drive, ha aald, will be 
continued until the goal Is 
reached. Sim« added he was 
optimistic tt will ba mat before 
the end ct the fiscal year.

The top team wlmiers In the 
membership drive will receiv« 
a weekend (Wiing trip. Second 
pine* wlnnei^ win bf preeented 
spinning rod« and reals, with { 
^Hn casting rods going to third 
plaoo winnon.

At tbo bottom of the^totsm 
poU in Itth placo was tho team 

. cat^ned  by James McCoy with 
members Paul Simmons, Clyde 
Cerruth and Mack Wofford. 
Their point total was W-

Sima said a spaetel ‘Sur
prise” award will be made to 
the Inst ptace teem.

It will be something of which

T *III ^
liJ -—  ̂ ‘

l l ' y» i

k
J'íír T,
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Pampa Area Scouts To Launch 
Biggest Anti-Litter Campaign

The* campaign .brought in 146 | no flaberman will be protsd,” 
new chamber members In I Sim« adided._______________

TOR STEALING CATTLE

31st District Grand Jury Refuses 
To Free Youth Held In County Jad

SUMMBB IS HENS — Swinnrii« la om  of the best out-door exsrdsM  and reinxnttont 
during the aun«Mr seaacn. Pttnpa ia Car awny from aea benohei but it does haw  im> 
to-par swimming pools for both adults and children. All ths pools are open to m  
piulic d s iy  1-6 pjn. and 7 4  pjn. Pampans of aN agM are ahown in the ptotune froliking 
in one oi city's pools. ______ (Staff Phogo)

Spions O K  Compromise Plan 
On Congressîon al Redîstricting

Project SO.AR: Save our! pollution as a starting point for
American Rosources has been an environmental location 
undertaken nationwide by the' program to operate on a year-
Boy Scouts of America.

In the Santa Fe District, 
pampa over 100 youngsters 
have enhsted the aid of in
dividuals and organizations, 
Including the Gin Scouts, 
Pampa Downtown Businessmen, 
Pampa Garden Club and the 
Salvation Army, to engage in 
n one-day stand againstJ.

long basis
The biggest anti-Utter project 

in the history of Pampa has 
been scheduled for June 12 by 
the BS.A and its backers.

The groups here will join six 
million Scouts, nationwide in a 
drive to remove litter from 
s t r e e t s ,  highways, parks, 
recreation areas, streams and

County Wheat Yield 
Hurt By Long Drouth

lakes in an effort to Keep 
American Beautiful. KAB has 
becoma "the war cry for the 
young men who place major 
emphasis on the «teas of air, 
water and tend pollution in 
trying to develop an un
derstanding of vital importance 
of natural resources to themsel
ves and their, oountrv and to 
stinrutete them and others into 
better lUHlerstaading of the 
mounting environmental crisis.

Leslie Bteda. 29, WatUngtoii, 
is being held in Gray County 
jaU in lieu of 99,000 hood 
f o l l o w i n g  ladlctnMnt
tetumad Friday by the 31st 
District grand jury listing cattle 
rustling ss tha offonst.

Blade and Jimmy B. ’ntomas. 
28. also from the Wellington 
area, had been sought by Gray 
County authorities since Nov.. 
27, 1970. County ofAcer« learned 
Nov r ,  1970 that eight head 
of cattle reported stolen from 
the Bob Massey ranch, east of 
McLean, had been sold in 
Lubbock for 984401. A pboto-

AUSTIN (UPI) — Tim apecial

Jimmy Thomas in Jnll .
Attus, OkU., on a falouy

returned ' ®®‘*'***” ®” OWttea a n«W

two Pampa brothers, jailed here 
on charges of a series of

¡of a cootrmreniJt M H u p ’ of 
districts that 

pairs, four of' the state’s 29

President Richar«^ Nixon]copy of the titeci inued bi 
pointed out early this vaar when! payment for tha cattle led of- Lwnbar Supply oa March 11 
he requested Boy s Scouts oi fleers to the Identity of the i The pair has been held in

entativa.
Tha ladlstricttng bfl woo Bn- 

b u r g l a r i e s  which occurred a) approval Frldsiy MtenxMW tai 
earlier tids year.

Earl Kerr Jr., 21 and David 
Kerr, 20, boui of Pampa, are 
charged with the burglary of 
Pampa I/urallar Co., and 
National Auto Salvage on Feb.
25, Gibson’s Disooqm Center on 
March T and t.W. Tinned

requested
Vmerica to conduct a major i ohargad men

a frenzied dosing d^r of activi
ty that wound up tha caDed sas- 
slon just fonr (hqrs after tt ba- 
fen

A ovrot <ovt> « . r w a u  w  » §  
SmMnBB W oa«MSw ia TSna' St 
«r»Mli a l «Wrtas aawr ttm raaiariaalw 
faaawrtlaHMal fiaa aaot**aS W a*
(•«tfMara msair.■ewnorr i: whbm retawa n» tc 
TTxartaaa Filr«« «nil Sana naaSr <tn
•r Atkaaa Otame« tmm at

Gray County jail sinoa May 14,

Wheat in the Pampa 
like all ever the region, has 
suffered much as a result of 
the drouth in the state.

Reduced stands are prevalent 
Ihrogfhout the High Plains 
area, according to agricullure 
experts, some of whom are

area.« Farmers are kwking at the 
1971 crop as one of the bad ones.

13)» year's wheat yield will 
be the lowest since 1958, ac
cording to the U.S. Govenunent 
DepArtment of Agriculture’s 
Texas Crop and Livestock

conservaiion project ibis year 
“In carrying out a program our 
young people can surelv,set an 
example for us ail to follow.’'

This according to the SO.AR 
chairman Doug Cunntog?tam. is

total of 915.000 in 
whan they were 

on the.. .̂ buittery

A “Wanted” no<9ce Was iiwed in lien of a 
from Grny Coilhlt .Sheilfri, bonds eet 
office late laM year ;«nd. led to ' srralilR^
Blade’s indictment. chargu.

Golden. Colo., nutborities i Other indictmente htchtde; 
iteosted Blade on May ^  on < Nickey Jay Green and Ghariaa 

awvinff *"• ^ M, both -Of Pj
what the Pampa area 1 toxicated. and noUfied county acting togethtr on charge of
«rill attempt to do when th« all-  ̂ ju^r 1 that Blade, listed thaft over 190; and Ronald O.
aay campaign is launched ‘ wanted’’ bulletins, was In Halgesen. Wisconsin, poaaessloa
Iteturday. custody ia that city. A Gray of haahiki.

predictuig a 50 per 
normal yield this year.

cent of reporting service.
The Farm Labor Bulletin,

Whe^ steads ia Gray County, diftributed by the Texas Em- 
are skimpy, with a few stands pioymeat Commission this week 
east of thf city expected to be gtates that the Pampa. Wheeler, 
ready lor (he blade the first Cana<lian, Minrai and Lipaoomb 
part of the week. harvest less thail SO

F o s t e r  Whaley, County 
AgrioidUiral Agent, stated this 
week that hybrid strains would 
ripen a Uttle amiy, and as the 
drouth conUauaa. soma con
temporary strains would be 
ready a  UtUt «arly. in a lfoTinal, 
year June 10 is an early cutting 
date.

Irrifated wheat aouth of 
Pampa ia still Rawing a lot 
of frean. Most dryland wheat 
hM already been grazed out, 
or Is iUmpediow terge darse. 
and though nearly mature, is 
not up to p a r . ___________

11 4-H'«rs Qualify 
For District Meet

per cent of the normal yield 
On dryland stands. The dryland 
crop was too far gone to benefit 
from recent rain showers. About 
SO per cent ytekl is forecast on 
tarlgated stands as weO sinoe 
meet of those fields b a n  h e n  
grazed. What ha« not suffered 
drouth-out will make about 
average yield, the bulletin 
states. *

Artists Set 
Exhibit Date

The Pampa Chapter at Ar
tists Studio will host the other 
chapters vrlth an art Show in 
L o v e t t  Memorial Library 
Tuesday through Sunday June 
IS.

Eleven Gray County 4-H Club 
members qianlified for District 
c e m p e t i t l o n  ia (bounty 
ellminaUons during a show 
Friday at Recreation Park.
Youngaters were Judged on 
barrel racing, pole bending, 
hatter da««. Weirtern pleasure 
dasa, shotrmanship of horse, 
and reining.

Janet Smith end Sue Smith purciiase his portnrtt 
tied for hlgh-polnt in the ifiris* 
division, and Joe Richardson 
grabbed Ughixiliit slot in the 
boys division.

Other ytMingsters qnnlifylnc 
for the District eUmination 
scheduled tor July 7 and 8 In 
Amarilte Indiide; Patsy Kelley.
HMd Green. Elaine Webh. BUI 
MMrisPd, DeOe Eppe. Cindy 
Bertso. Jody Freeman and
n o r

a u M o n > m o N  r a t b s

8 k t  Ip n q i«
l#r t« E’ani«»«, SI. 7* S*t 

I iHMitM. Slt.M  par par Mif. * tuatfr 
M o u  i a a n r ! 0 S á te  f i  TS par monti).rase. By

A reception apd tea will ba 
held on Sunday with recognition 
of winners in Mch category. 
Barbara Beeson of Amarillo will 
give charcoal portrait demons- 
tratinns all day Saturday;-AAv' 
one Who wishes to pose may

Mrs. John D. Stevens nf 
Borger will give deimonstrations 
on painting tandsoapes with 
pastels on Sondagr.

’The public ia invited to attend 
the denxmstratlons or to vtett 
th« exhlbtt during the «reek.

Mrs. Floyd Snefcett, Pampa 
High School art iMtnictor «rill 
be the jodge.

H la in lF ^ ^ b o u t P e o p le
m «  N««M IftvHM roaoor* So pAono Hi or m«N itomp aartrt «H« »om«iHi 
an« t«t*e« *r «Aantaatvaa sr «rtane« far tnciwamn le  «hM m MìMP.

O inSkata« p M  a»-ar«ta«nf

Pampa Rotarian 
Visits Australia

George W, ’Scott, of Pampa 
was among the 15.000 Rotarians 
and guests from more than 60 
countries who attended the 62nd 
annual convention of Rotary 
International from May 16 to 
May 10. in S>*dfley. Australia.
S t a t i c  inember of the Rotary 
Club of "P am pa was ac
companied by Elizabeth Scott.

It was the third Rotary 
convention he has attended 
since he joined the worldwide 
service organization.

The convention theme WAS 
reflected in major addresses 
concerning Rotarían«’
responsihUUks to get invoh'ed 
in the importitit issaes of the 
day and how law can be her-

¡ T hJin a i i ; ^ -  Tarraat. 1000 Hno 
Road, over' the weekaad ware 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Briak'tcy of

Dana. Traiüd«̂

Saa. Chartaa wuaaa tmê a a e a ^ ijM i.  
Maraaa aas n ta e  Om M  Jr.

räum kfctm d  SiMa«̂  r
haalia? 0 ^ 5 ? !
m aJaaM aTrak. Tytar. Jaapar.

n a  W Sallaa OMim'

Pi a r e ic r  «i nap Baaem «r iMOaMp
raíala« nia« «cuaWaS-OiVyanw. C«nta. 
Mam. natawBll. Bataa. Kaufiaaa. VaassjTi&roiSa^

DOrnUCT S: Baria QthaU <D> Mat
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Una Snttoa raniM e«a ai 
a a . BBa. m .  Narana aaS 
pMa m  UaÑeaaa aM BR 
Ma «M t««a laxfa «taaka i 
ata Dallai «tn .sS i anS aa 
n a* «Saw u  O nvnucv t;
a BMI« taaa 4

Tar

a n  Arenar <H> • «  («4

mm m m  — War«. ftaaVr, Claim Kanl 
B4«a«w«n BarOaa. Btarr». Taim . Jada 
«naa. MaoCapaa aaS OMa aaaanaa.
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afXHkkaek raíala« U

a (OI 
diraa.

niCT n .  Haa«rT a  Oaa 
Wa rara dalii it «■ CIm

m an u e l  s: a m  Br**ac« «ot ••
k a n  a JañaS «mí mv*iw  dpcrtd «trate 
la ( rpMa t e  aartP VanW Okaacy baa

Dtanu4.1T t) Ja«* <0) at rar«; 
aas <Mv««.|

M k  40) a« ttm Tn
rm CtiémtiK mt. M r■law

Tarta» ami

manlier u; w a.
al Ma

Laaaan. O t ^ b à l  •f
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<D> at

Mr- 
b»4 toc«»—
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.Castem Sewtag: Dreaaee ami 
paat suits SpeasJty. Cali tot 
sppointuiaat 9:.10 til 11:60 a.m.
or 3:30 lo 9:30 p m.. 6654M6.*

Members e( Pampa Ledfe 
No. 480 Knifhtv of I>>thUs Raak 
team tlut wiU go U> tha state 
contest to be betd in Fort Wortb 
JùajT 13, ara requastod by 
Lonoie Itersley, captalo of tha 
team, to attond tha spedai 
practice aession M 1:30 pm. 
today at thè Pythiaa Hall, 31S 
N. Neiaoo.

2F9 m  tor» eff «■ drcaaea. ^
and pent suite Biack Gold Dfees «y^ro, OWe.* and formerà òf
Sbop, Black Gdd Motel»* ,L«for«. are •

daughter, Jeanne MlcheBe. Tlie 
New shfpment needlspslat andibaby «*«s boto at Southwestern 

Cbewel «mbro4der> Ub's Koit; m a m o r la  1 Hospttal in

apaak at tha Tsaas North Steka 
(ao area avaraging 3.009 te 
4.000 meosbers) OooferMce 
Seturdey and Sunday, June I 
and 6 in Lsfobock.
. .Glrl Seeut day camper beaci 
te Ibc Red Scitz Rancb aear 
Mlasni wiB leev« from tha norte 
e o d  at Ufo Coronado 
Center. at 8:30 a ra., and'hatadk 
at 4 p.m. each oamp day. 
Moaday through Friday, Jo it 
7-11. Campera are requested to 
take a ssdi lunch, drinking cup, 
suB hat aad e stttgMm.

Mr. ai(LMre. Hal Mam alt ■

iShop.*

r zasr. Bt
.ffmSK;4WP. ^  •«■««

N ^ s G c 4 • :« « æ L î^

10 <

Pompon Groduotot 
At Soiithwfgtom

Robert JtllUem Kerr o f , 
Pampe, waa one of 19 studente 
to graduete wtth hoaera frera' 
Somhwasteni Uaivsnity fa > 
Geogatown at thè acheoTs tSlst ] 
cemmencement. ]

Karr wa« ewarded Um 
baoltelor nf sdente defree In 
biolegy cuni laude. He ti ttie . 
•on of Mr. and Mra. Robert W. 
Kair, UiO N» fiotuervilto. I

vironmental proUams 
strat« of human life.

Among the speakers were 
A m e r i c a n  clergyman. Dr. 
Noraiao Vincent Peale, the 
author of ‘“nie Power o( 
Positive Thinking’t; the world 
famous mountain clinsber of 
AiK-kland. New Zealand. Sir 
Edmund Hillary: and Charles 
S Rhyne, president of the 
World Peace. Through - Law 
Centre.

Other speakers were Slr 
Walter Scott, a business 
management expert of Sydney, 
and Ernest G. Breitholtz of 
Swsden. who Is incoming 
P r e s i d e n t  of Rotary Ip- 
tereatlonal for 1671-72.

Future Retary laterBatlsnal 
eonventloBS are sebadoled for 
■MMOB hi 1972 and Lauaanaa, 
S«Tltwr1and in 1973.

Little Rock. Ar. Mrs. Brinkley 
ia the former Judy Tarrant 
During the • weekend. Mra. 
Tarrant'a son. Richard, alao 
called from Vietnam.

Wigs and wiglets styled. CaB 
665-1375*

Petyfeam rat any slae. Pam
pa Tent and Awaing.*

Mrs.* Patricia Jeaes Tead 
of Houston received a Doctor 
of PhUosophy Degrae in FraBOh 
from Rlee University to 
Houston. She is the daughter 
of Mrs. Mary] Jones 1719 
Chestmit, and CUfloid F. Jonaa, 
431 Baraas.

Eldar FraahUa th Rtehs^c. an
Aaslsteat te tha CouMofl ef 
Twabre of Uto Church of Jems 
Christ of Latter-day Saints, wtil

W e a t H e r f e r d ,  Ofcla 
iNtlMd 7 Ibs., 5%-N.-«t birtb. 
OnndpfoaBte are Mr. end Mfs. 
K.U Nickel, n d  Mr. and Mrs 
Hareld flins. aO et Lefors. 
Great-fraadparenfo ara Mr. md 
Mrs. W.O. Steley ef Paris, 
Catti., and termeily of Lefors, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.M. SUns. and 
Mrs. Bertha Turner, ah 
Pso^a. Mrs. Julia Camrth 
T n l i a  le •  graatrgreat 
grandmafeer.

Fast Matrens Gatti Cini
«rlU mset at 9 p.m. Thureday 
in thè Rcddy Room-bt South 
western Public Servlos Serrice 
wtth Ratti SewaU ehMrmM ef 
thè dinner eommlttos.

O bituaries
CARL PRESTON BLUE

Funaral services for Oarl 
Preston Bins, M, are pendtag 
with CarmkiMal-WlutIty 
Funaral Diractera.

Mr. Blue died Friday hi Long 
Beach. Calif.  ̂ fo a vstarans 
hospital.

A residaot of Lake Wood, 
Calif., he was aottileyed for the 
eity of Pampn and moved to 
CalUornia ^ehont ~19 years ag 
He,was bora Dec. IL 1913, ateeeumwJlCIUOlltj;.

Survivere ere hie iridow, 
Mary; one daughter, Glenm of 
the home: four sons, BlBy Ray, 
Jim, CUfton aad KaOteth of tbs 
boroa; throe sfatera, Mra 
Bertha Holtts of Pampa. Mrs. 
Viota fcott ol^lallMit. and Jba. 
Loren Veraea of Sanford: two 
brothere, Jehu ef Anmqaerqae, 
N.M. end Daatel of Lake Wood. 
Calif.
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-GUSTAVE THOMPSON 
Funeral aarvloea for Onstave 

Orsa *nwmpeon. 97, of Pmnpa, 
pondlag hi Clifton with 

Clifton Funeral Home. Duenkel 
Funeral Home' diroctors had 

of Pampa arrangements. 
Ikomiieon dted Friday in 

of]Rl|hlaiid General Hoapttel.
He bed lived her 30 years and 

was empt^red by C i^ t Corp.
World Wm* n. Ha rottred 

ftom Cabot In 1981 and was 
sm|ddyad*hy •  soft drink bol-i 
ttfiif company and as ft bar-
XmOOm»

Survivor« are o m  sister, Mrs. 
OJB. Catlsen of CUfton.

Rtv. Fit* To Ad^rou 
Bof9#r First BopHsf

Hw Pato Dure Assscistton of 
M«n w n bo addrossod
tomorrow at 7 pja. la tho First 
Baptist Ohurch of Borfsr by 
Rev. David Ftta, formar 
prlsonar sf (ha preasat O á m  
rechne. Rev. Flfo wUl recall 
exparienoes occurrlag dmiaf 
■Ix years of capUvtty, many of 
thera spent at farra labor for 
Ufo CidMNi govenunent.

WX. Jackson, preaMent of tho 
assoclation arfes all membert 
to pian to Bttend tho meetlng.

Sen. Tower Seys  ̂
Local laxes Unabla 
To Maaf Damands

WASHINGTON ílT*!) -  Sen. 
John G. lW or R-TOx.. Satur- 
day sald stete« bave reeched 
tbo potet «rhoro focal taxas no 
fonfer can meet demaads Ho 
aald Prasldaat Nixon’s revanuo 
shartef ptaa woeid ba a work- 
abia sotaitfon to the problam.

Ifowor made bis commente 
durhif Ms «reakiy «rrttteu report

‘Iks admhústratlon has reo- 
■Mwdod foglsteUon wtucb 

wenld próvida sonfo 98 bUboa 
to ba ahared wttb «tete aad 
focal fev nmeats te otrry oa 
their grewiag reeponttbüHie« te 

etttaong for focraased 
p ibUf  aarvloea.”

‘ sald pro y ams «rtiirti 
attemptad te 0ve Bsoaey to tha 
mmM hi tha paat hav# testead 
provkfod BMNwy te bureeaorats.

Rovamse sharhig la a new 
cencopt designad (o setve these 

is. ft wonid onobfo S ta te  
aad fooal govermnaots te opér
ate aforo offocthroly and. poa- 
sibly more tmportaat. Ii weuld 
aOow thom te opérate froo of 
ioderal eoatrol” ho soM.

Torrar sald tha BMnoy wooM 
bo *faaarnted from a fodard 
iDooBM tex base. Ha aald ti 
wodd aot laqatr« a tex ia* 
tncTsass or a rednrtfoa la sUst- 
iag t evsrewwat programs. aer 
wfll Ufo iBdarBl 
plaoB aUet laqntrBmoi 
S ta te s  b i retare io r  ttfo

I l’ tmp.'í’s li-iidlnr
n  NI i< \ i .  loK s

665-2323
•LLAR D A Y  
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U. S. Senate Votes 
Continue D raff

\
WASHINGTCW (ÜPI) —The 

Senate voted Friday to continue 
the draft, refuting once again 
to use ita conalltu^onal power 
td *‘raiae and support armies’*' 
as a tool to control the Vietnam 
War.

An amdnemdnt by Sen. Mark 
0. Hatfield, R-Gre., to force an 
end to conscription June 30 was 
crushed 97 to 23.

The draft, however, will 
expire automatically on that 
date mdtss Congress extends 
the Selective Service Act.

Senate leaders were prepar
ing a doture petition to break a 
threatened fUibuster by Hat* 
field and ottier draft opponents 
against the administration's 
proposed two-year extension.

Other senate war critics 
refused to go along with 
Hatfletd’s idea of denying the 
President conscripts in hopes of 
hurrying an end to the 
Indochina War. They preferred 
instead to concentrate their. 
antiwar efforts on cutting off! 
funds for further conduct of the ' 
war. I

Faced with certain defeat.! 
sponsors of the Vietnam : 
Disengagement Act completely | 
rewrote the measure Friday toj 
soften a proposed Dec. 31 ! 
deadline for an end to U.8.j 
participation. '

Instead of requiring total ! 
withdrawal by that date, 
Hatfield, Sen. George Mc
Govern. D-S.D.. and the 25 
ether sponsors decided to 
prohibit funds to "support the 
deployment of United State; 
armed foites or the conduct 
of United States military
operations in or over ladochi---*#Dt.

In another conceasioo, the 
doves provided a MVday exten-

W a ll
1.7 KM C M S '

C h a t t e r
NEW YORK (UPD-Based 

on fundamental and technioal 
reasons, Edward A. Viner A 
Go. is petaimisUe about the 
market over the nenrtema. The 
coopany beberes Ma auatet 
has "<A4-distanoed" th# econo- 
my and the continied large 
offerings of ceounon stock and 
dsbt IsatM "aw beginning to 
have some effect on the supply 
demand factors in thè market " 
Viner warns that with a 
"correction in progreis. profit 
taking for long tenn capital 
gains may accalaraU."

With glamors siwwing “un- 
pretsiva strangth" and with 
many Indioatori polnUng favor
ably. TPO Inc. feels the 
• probabilities art now stroagty 
In favor of aa intermediate 
rally lasting through July." For 
the near-term. TPO predicts 
Uw Dow Jones lodastrial 
avccaga if "likely to test the 
MO rsngs again and appears 
capable of climbtng to 990-1000 
some time during the sum
mer.”

Few peopio wore surpdaed by 
the corracUon hi May. Harris. 
Upiiam A Go. aayi. The Ann 
feels investors “woleonaod the 
pause alter the sharp •  per 
cant gata’-w l hoped * 
put the market in food poeition 
for a sommar mOy. "Consider
i l i  Mw month of May had the 
fifth monetary ertili of th i past 
thne and a haU y w i, thit 
intam t ratei lacreiied ^  
eight consecutive -wieki, and 
that then are thraato of itrlkes 
In the copper, « 1  «toil 
induidriae. Mie market pee. A 
good account of Itmlf and 
indionted that taveiton are not 
aaally seand.” the Arm says.

Majority Of Students In Texas 
h  fw nr Of StiM er Drug \sm{

By Uatted Presa IMemaàenal 
BAD *nMlNG

Sion of the deaifiine if North 
Vialiiam refused to release U.S 
prisoners of war.

Sens. J. William Fulbright. D- 
Ark., and ECdward M. Kennedy. 
D-Masa., contended the war 
would go on without the draft 
or with it.

Kennedy contended eliminat
ing the draft would simply 
transfer the burden of the 
Opting to poor blacks who Join 
the army to escape ghetto Ufe.

Fulbright laid "an in/uaioo of 
civilian mnnpower into the 
armed forces was necessary to 
avoid an isolated, professional 
army that would gain control of 
decision-maUag.”

Fulbript, however, said be 
was voting for the draft with 
some misgivlogs. He noted that 
one federM district court 
already bad istarpreted con
gressional acquiescence to con
scription as so andoraament ef 
the war.

DALLAS (UPI) -  Of SOO Tex 
as public sObool students quest 
ionad, 96 per cent fa v d ^  stric
ter drug abuse laws, Texas Al
cohol Narcotics Education 
(TANE) said Friday.

TANE, a church and business 
supported organttstion wnicb 
campaigns against drug abuse, 
also submitted its questfonaircs 
to 200 teachers, 35 per cent of 
whom favored toughin' laws.

About SO boys aged 11 to 19 
on probation for felony crimes 
answered 54 per cent in favor 
of stricter drug laws. ,

Joe Hewitt, TANE public re* 
iations director, said question
naires were sent to sQhoal sup
erintendents in Farwell, CotuUa, 
Sulphur Springs, Ric'iardson. 
Garland, Cnildress. Qrapevins. 
McAQan Fort -Worth and Hous
ton.

The superintendents ware ask
ed to ptok a "representative 
crou section of teadwrs and stu
dents" to answer the questions.

Hewitt said professional poll- 
takers were not consulted in de

signing the survey, but said he 
thought it was "pretty scientific” 
and was a fair indication of-how 
Texas teachers, students and 
boys on probation laal about 
drugs.

ROSBUBG, Ora. (UPD- 
Stuart Carter, a graduate 
senior at Roseburg H ip  School, 
was“Tir hnnnaceivetf a  niuclaiĵ ^̂  ****” ’ 
award for perfect attendance * 
during bis three yean of h ip  
school'. j

But he mdn't receive his 
award lluursday. He was 
absent.

—Officially he !s now Lord 
Calverley, but the new peer 
says he does not minu it if his 
aupartori still call him police 
Constable. Rodney Muff.

"It will make scfrecely any 
differenca to my Ufe,” said the 
ntw lord. *T have set out to be 
a policeman and that is what I 
am going to be.” ^

the death 
'ee .̂

of his lather this LAST UGHT8HIP l| av'f S 
PW T HURON. UPI)

V

—The lest ef 22 liptshipe 
once were maintained 
Great Lakes was towsd from
Detroit to Port Huron Setnrdsy.

become a aeuticalIt
museum.

TITLE COP
BRAWORD, England (UPI)

1 S' » /N • Ü

FABRIC CENTERS

Is Open!
FA SH IO N  FA B R IC S

from Am«rico'i Loading

1327 N Hoborf
Mills

Store Hours: 
9 e.m. to 6 p.m.

CO RO N AD O  INN
FAMILY SUNDAY VARIETY BUFFET

Choose From An >^ray 'o f Solods, Tossed^ 
Cole Slow, Jello , Fru it, Plus Relish Troy.

3 MEAT ENTREES
Adults $2.00 Children $J.25

Served in the Starlight Room -  11=30 to 2 :00 .

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
With AU The Trimminp, in the 

TBitRACE ROOM — Serving Continuously 11:00 to 9i00

Adults $2.00 Children $1.25

HELP!
Tl*le li your ^

' he* le S i t i  werk ter MU, Te iwM 
iMie ke Rwke ewe new kee
en MeeseneMU kwerenee efwit 
Me loS le le eewe yeu tk«  e*en 
yee neei kels weM- 
senSent aswile. OeS M eny Sew.

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

o

L Ik ê l t !  
Charge I t !

irtflr4t*ftwifl

L, ■ A (t.-V'V '̂■‘Vjil. •

OVER 150 STORE BUYING POWER TO SERVE YOU
. OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

2207 PERRYTON PARKWAY

xl
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lExecuHve Named New PresHienf 
or Westem î ^  In Amarillo

fMt’'nf. It operai»« foedlots fci

1 ;  If" ,V “̂ r .  I ' Á ‘

i m

•HBEF CATrUE JUNIOR SYMPOSIUM—Omdy Youog* 
blood, left, and Martha Carltfin, right, Lefors, representÌ 
cd Gray County in the State hnals of the 4-H Roimd> 
Up oonducted Friday.at CoUege Station.

RIFLE CHAMPS — Rifle team members, Lonnie and 
Cheryl Robbins, are members of the champion Gray 
County 4-H Rifle Teams competing at College Station 
for State honors. Other members of the champion teem^ 
ai*e Lynn I.Ayoock and Ted Reeves.

OLOTHINO EDUCATIONAL ACTIVITY — Gray Coim- 
ty  4-H member, Joy Holien.sbead, Lefors, competed at 
State level for honoi's in the Clothing Educational Acti
vity division when a group of county 4-Heri traveled to 

College Station for contest« Friday.

Boys Ranch ' 
Appreciates 
Local Efforts

”1

%

UrJOKUE FEASiCJt
A.

L

Horticulture aupen-isor of 
Boy« Ranch. Alan J. Ham- 

' montrée, has announced ap- 
I preciation of efforts of groups 
' and individuals in Pampa which 
resulted in the collection of 7000 
milk cartons for use at the 
Ranch in garden projects.

An appeal was issued by the 
ranch to area citizens early in 
the year. The cartons are being 
used to protect small tomato 
plants which make up a part 
of the agricultural endeavor to 
help maintalii home-grown food 
at the concern.

H o lly w o o d  R e p o r t s

AMARILLO,—Howard 
Foster, Chairman of the Board 
of Western Beef, Inc. announced 
the election of George E. 
Feaster as presidenT of the 
corporation at a board meeting 
held May 19. Feaster has been 
serving as executive vice 
president and general manager 

I of the company. In the an- 
I nouncement. B w d Chairman 
i Foster ' stated “The Board 1«

HOLLYWOOD REVIEW

KATl^BAI., BESOIIROBR IIBMONSTRATI ON — Melinda and Mary Margaret Spe«r- 
man, left to right, Pampa ,entered State competition of 4-H members in the Natuiwl 
Resources Demonstradiens conducted as a division of State contests. Representing Grey 
County, the pidr hold membership in a Pimps dub.

Prime Time On Television 
A t Premium PricesGoing

By VERNW SCOTT 
HOLLYWOOD (UPD-King 

Vidor, a most dUUnguisbed 
pioneer director, baUeve« the 
Soviet Union has a better 
system for developing future 
Blmmakers than Hollywood.

He put this way: “Would-be 
directort in Russia srork with 
an established director for four 
or five years before they make 
tbeir first picture.

revulsion of hypocrisy.
‘Young people are beginning

pleased with the leadership that 
ecology protest, revolution and Feaster has demonstrated since

Joining the company in August. | bom in a Royal air force 
1970 and feels the Corporation i helicopter 900 feet above Hoof

u.«lw ’ K .y  rrlitoy. Til, hritopte.
«kuir I M* .  irLni. 1^ direction. , had been called to airlift ai «  I set a kick ^  ^

I Ucally Integrated company with 
sun, Vidor woidd like to ssej headquarters in  Amarillo, 

directors better trained, to walk i specializes in custom cattle 
before they runso the end ‘
result will 
artistic.

be proféssionally

Hammontrec said that special 
thanks were due the Woodrow 
Wilson School project, which, 
directed by Mrs. Helen Davis, 
collected over IJRX) cartons.

Mrs. Carolyn Willingbam's 
class of St. Matthews Day 
School ppsvidod over 900 car
tons in ono week.

NEW YORK (UPD-LIf# l«!on January 1.” said one
happy again, if not exactly 
carefree, in the world of 
network television advertising. 
The three major networks sold 
all tpeir prune time for the 
second quarter and are more 
than 90 per cent sold out for the 
third quarter at record prices.

If this sounds surprising 
considering the wails coming 
from the electronic portion ot 
the Madison Avenue community 
last fall and oarly this winter, 
it is. “Nobody expected things 
to come back so fast after the 
autunvn recession in advertising 
sales followed by the loss of 
^ a re tte  "advertfaring revenues

network official.

KOW SHOWIKG

OpeM 8.4S
Adatta IJM —Child Me 

TONY CURTIS 
CHARLES BRONSON

"YOU CAN'T 
WIN 'EM ALL"

IN OXiOB
—or—

Advertisers were surprised, 
too, when they found them
selves forced to make record 
bids for time they expected to 
pick up at standard or even 
bargain rates. Instead, they 
paid an average of 93.90 per 
1,000 vowing homes for com
mercial time compared with 
$3.60 during much of 1970 —a 7 
per cent rise.

Stars and producers oi 
headliner shows were surprised 
too, sometimes disconcertingly 
so, as they found programs 
reshuffled to comply with the

muIglAWlvttB
Commlnion rule givirg more 
prime time to local stations 
They a'so found their advertis
ing ^wnsors being outbid 
sometimes by other advertisers 
for the time s^pnents their 
p r o g r a m s  originally were 
aimed at.

This combination of circum- 
stMces compelled a shift of 
CBS-TVs Carrol Burnett ahow, 
aimed at an adult audience at 
10 pjn. EDT to I p.m. EDT. 

[This moans reslaating the show 
to younger audience since the 
kiddles won’t be In bed at that 
hour.

AHhough generally improved 
business conditions c a u s e d  
much of the demand for prime 
TV time in the second quarter, 
the new FCC rule was a factor. 
It will force the major 
networks to reUnquish three 
and one-half hours a w'eek of 
prime time to the local stations 
starting in September, *nus was 
a big factor in the bidding for 
prime time for the third 
quarter.

And finally, a project. In
volving the whole of St Vin
cent’s School and roeultad in 
collection of over 1.000 cartons.

STRA.NGE CATtR 
“The newcomer Is tau^il, BRO.ADSTONE, E n g l a n d  

everything on stages, locations'(UP11—Sk̂ fi>er Thny Pearce 
and in the cutting loom during; hooked a catch to beat any
the course of his traming.

“It is a system that cannot 
be topped by college courses in 
this country. In the United 
States they take a man who has

fisherman’s story—a World
War II rocket.

Poarc» said he puUad up the 
eight-foot long rocket, complete 
with warhead, when he hoisted

made a college film or a couple < anchor on his fishing boat, 
of televiiion cOmnnercials andj “I knew what the thing was 
Kiddooly he is a director." | straight away," Pearce said. “1 

Vidor shook his bead in had soon them during the war.
amusement.

“ I teethed on two-reel mo
vies," he said “I- was a prop 
man. I cranked the old 
cameras, s e t ' the llgtita and 
spent years leamUig about 
every ^ a rtm en t at a studio.

“By the time 1 was assigned 
ray first ptetnrai knew what 1 
was doing. So did all the young 
director la thoee days.

“Today studio bosses

It was bloody scaring.*’
After a siwrt struggle, the 

rocket broke free and sank. 
Pearce marked the apot end 
reported bis find to aava) 
authorities.

A M A «»S W O R L D 'O r

F H I W 6 I H S
The Merit

Sport Coat
Newe»t ntylr*. patteriu ant colora. Of 
cool danon and wooL Match his j 
siaclcs from

The Merit
SLACKS

“  ' ‘ •'■I' •< pr«iu«i™.thanks to Mrs. Alvi« Smith who 
acted as coordinator of the
coUoctioo.

NOW
SHOWINO

Adult* 1JS5 
Child 50e

OPfN8 U:4S 
Management Doea Not Bcoomraend 

This Pictnre for CMMreii

Gene Walsh. N ^  pubUo 
relationa director, explains that 
this means each network will 
have 21 fewer minutes of prune 
time weekly to sell for high 
priced commercials, tho time It 
takes to actually broadcast the 
commercials.

This time is sold at prices 
nuning as high a s ,991,000 .a 
minute, but the average is a lot 
less.

The 7 per cent rise in the 
average price of commercials 
ought to more than offset the 
weekly loss of pruna commer
cial time, Walsh said.

Bethel Assembly 
Sets 1971 VBS

All' ehildreh thraa years up 
to IS jroars old are invited to 
attend Vacation Bible School at 
the Bethel Assembly of God 
Church baglnning tomorrow and 
corttinidag through June 11 at 
9 a m. Monday through Friday. 
Bethel Aasambly it'located at 
1S41 Hamilton. 'Iroe thono« of tho 
course is “Talking With God."

NOW SHOWING

L^VISTA
Matinoe 2 p.m.—Even. 9 p.m. 

Adatta l.M
Management Does Not 

Reconmead H is Picture 
For ChUtrea

jQSon.. 
Robords
Ywy touchod eoeh other

Ross
ondlatgoofViewodd

rev Robet HYane Gri« »c*
sjĵ WlWASafAlM

C h i l d r e n  needing tran
sportation are invited to call 
M9-7212 or «69-3675 between 7:45 
a m. and 9:45 a m. aaefa mor
ning of the school.

don’t know what directing is all 
about. They think it’s simply a 
matter of where to place the 
camera."

Vidor U convinced dnema— 
and be uaes that word without 
pretention —is on the thra*hold 
of a mafsiHcent new era

“For years raotlon pictures 
were a medium of entertain
ment only," he saiad. “Now 1 
see it as becoming the greatest 
medium of expression in world 
history.

“Film hasn’t begun to toudi 
OB tha Rmits of metaphyslos 
and phikwophical idea«. It will 
surpass litorsture and the 
theater.

“The reason film will grow 
and proper ia that young 
people have discovored cinema 
is the boat moans of expressing 
overythiag they think about —

TAX FAX
TRENTON, N J. lUPIL-Cov 

William T. Cahill refuses to 
(Usetoee how much he paid ia 

and 1971 federal income tax. but he 
has indioaUd the ammount ho 
did pay was not to his liking.

When asked Wednesday by 
newsmen if ho would moke his 
tax return public, CshiU re
plied, “sure, if someone has a 
good reason for asking.” Then 
he added: “I caa tell you thls-^ 
I paid it, and I had to borrow 
money to do tt."

PILOT KILLED 
BANGKOK (UPl) -A  house

wife watched in horror Thurs 
day as htr husband was killed 
when tho plane ho was flying 
crashed into a neighbor's house 

HyltM officer EBt BUppawW. 
32, màde a hum pass over his 
house in a Royal Thai Air Force 
Chipmunk trainer to wave to 
his wife. Pasta. 29.

The plsaa failed to pun up 
and crashed into a house 
boloBglBg to a gardsner.

RIMIMI

The new oolc/rs, style« in cool dacron | 
and twool. A pair to matrti hia Sport 
Coat fram flSJft

Double Knit Slacks
A Father’s Day Natural. Slacks 

by Lee, MacGregor, Jockey, .Melrose
from $90 np

Jump Suits
SjUds, checks or »tripes

from $1$

Shoes by Portage
the lateat Buckle» and Ties

from I l i J J

Sport Shirts
and eaay-cane

Dress Shirts

FATWEtó DAY IS JUNE 2 0 “  V®

live Him •*»»»»

Western Wear

Stripes, solid* in the 
lateat collar atyles. by 

Ant>w, Donigal. 
CarsM* Club

from $6 up

^We'll Fit Him Completely in 
I  FINE WESTERN CLOTHES:

Tony Lomo Booti 
Bradford Hott 
Hond Toolod 

BolliŴ Bucklti rîi'

New Merattaiidise Arriving Daily

IwB n
«■taWlOUi taMCSHCtaÑtO . 
CHmnmmmm jc»«mu8 

lAOMMaN^aNUHtaJS M 
•«"»wcaawiiiswmwwwBai* 9

AD D IN GTO N 'S  
W ESTQ IN  STO RE

R THE TONA LAMA STORB 
11$ fi. Òuylar 60D-$IOI

■ -4/ - ■ A

Ties
by Damson

from $4 upl

Straw Hats
by Portia and Stetyon 

from $7

oo 0 oG I F T  
W R APPIN G !

FIEE0FCIUR6E )

Imnamericmi

Jowolry by Hickok 
Colognot by Brut 
BHIfoldt by Tox-Ton 
Pojomos by Arrow 

Undtrwtor by Jockoy 
Btiti by HickolLOiid 

Ttx-Ton 
O i-

Give Dad A
SLUSH MUG

1 9U 5

/  \

’ n

í'.í $"

Back
By H

Texas, New Mexico and 
California with a total capacity 
of 140.000 itead; grain elevators 
and two meat packing plants. 
In addition, its subsidiary, 
Western Beef Cattle Fund, Inc., 
offers limited partnership in
terests to investors to par  ̂
tlcipale in the cattle feedirg 
business.
, Feaster. born in Indianapolis," 

I I n d i a n a ,  was reared in 
I California and received, a 
I degree in animal science from 
; Califcrnia-Polytechmcal College 

in 1963. Prior to Joiniog Western 
Beef, he was employed with 
United CaUfomia Bank tor 
seven years, and his latest 
position was that of Managst 
of the Brawley, Calif, branch. 
His academic and banking 
background is strongly oriented 
in agricultural financing with an 
•  m p h a s i s  on crops nod 
livestock.

Mairiod, his wife, Becky, and 
their three children, Tammy. 
Clark and Stephanie, reside at 
3706 H u n t i n g t o n  Drive, 
Amarillo.

HKiH-BOflN BABY
HONG KWiG (ÜPI) -A  

seven pound, 12-ounc# girt was

Chinese woman from at 
outlying island to a downtoorn 
hospital. Both mother and haby 
were reported detag flat.
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Backstairs A t White House
By HELEN THOMAS

WA5HINOTON (UPI) 
Backstairi at the White Houm : 

'Htree White Houae brides

Tríela Nixoa and Edward Finch 
Cox IB the Rom Garden on 
Saturday, June 12. '

One of them, AHee BoeeeveH 
LonHworth, M, daughter of 
Theodore Rooeevelt, Is a 
renewed Washington dowager. 
She waa.the “bride of the year“ 
in 1906. '

The two others are the 
daughters of former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson. Lucl 
Nugent, wtM> was married in a 
Roman Catholic shrine but bad 
her wedding reception in the 
White House on Aug. 6, 1966, 
and Lynda Bird Robb, Who was 
married in the East Room on 
pec. 9, 1967.

The three previous bridd 
couples all managed to slip 
•way aecretly on their hooey 
■noons. Tricla and her fiance 
are piaaning to leave by the 
front door in the tradiUooal 
manner with guests throwing 
rice at them as they depart by 
car.

Trida feels confident she will 
be able to loee members of the 
press should they try to follow.

llM Secret Servios will of 
couTM aceompany the Pres- 
Meat’s daughter on her honey' 
moon and discreetly protect her 
privacy.

Attorney General John N. 
Mitchell says if Trida wanted 
to leave the White Houee 
secretly, there are SO ways.

Her decision to depart by the 
front door is both unique and 
traditional —H hasn’t been done 
at the White House, but at 
course Is the custom for 
American brldea.

Hit best friends may not tell 
him, but Sen. Hubert H.
Humphrey, D-Minn., la getting

_____

The Jovial former . vice 
president has been tdming ap 
on public platforms wH^
varyiaig shades of hair from 
reddish brown to black. The 
touctaups often are not enough 
to conceal the gray for HHH, 
who Just turned 60. .

Humphrey reportedly was a 
>it miffed not to be laduded in 
the inner eirde when former 
Prealdaat Lyndon B. Johnson 
gave a barbecue at the LBJ 
ranch fdlowing the dedication 
of the Johnson presidential 
library in Austin.

But Sen. Edmund Muslde, D- 
Maine, and his wife were 
invited to the cook-out, and 
hovering over them was Artiair 
Krim, former finance chairman 
of the Democratic National 
Committee and the man who 
helped keep Johnson’s political 
finances In the black.

Area Drilling 
Indentions

HEMPHILL COUNTY
-----------Wildaat---------- - —
Arkla ExploratLon Company 
• Locke No.. 1-25 FN

A 2348’ F E lin es '^  sec. 3|L 
A-2, H&GN RIR-PD ItiOO’ 

POTTER COUNTY ' 
West Panhandle , «

(Red Cave) ;  v  ' 
C o l o r a d o  Intersbate Gas 

Comapny —Bivins No. 4Ml 1620’ 
f  N A 1960 FE lines of Sec. 
17 W 8, DAP—PD 2317’
. . C e l e r a d *  Interstate ' Gas 
t'empsay —Bivins No. 44R— 
J3T FN A 3T F E fines eT 
S«C. 28, 6-18, DAP-PD 222T 
EI«> INTENTKMfS;

COMPLETIONS ^ 
POTTER COUNTY 

WEST PANHANDLE 
(RED CAVE)

Colorado Interstate Gas Co. 
Masterson No. 46R —Sec. 96, 
0-18, DU> -Gompl. 8-24-71 — 
Pet. liao MCF-D-Perie. 157T 
—ITSe* -PBTD 1646’

C 0 1 e r  a d e Interstate Gas

Televi.«ion In llevieW
vviA  u m

Buiiilmy, Juné

li
uM •, ISTI PAMPA DAILY NEWg • Î

Comply—Masterson No, 47R—

24-71 —Pet. 1180 M CF-D- 
Perfs, 16IF -1836’ -PBTDmar ■ ■ 7 'r
Colerailo lniei«646 Gas' Com
pany -M e e te r ta r lB r-S lA -  
See. 96, A18, DAP— Compì, l- 
24-71 —Pet 5966 MCF-D 
Peris. 2661’ — 2596’ --PBTD 
9918’
END OF COMPLETIONS:  ̂

PLUGGED WEU.S
HUTCHINSON COUNTY 

Paahantfe
Holt Brothers — Hodges A 

No. 7 —Sec. 14. X02 ,L. Pattilo
— Plugged 5-2^71 —TD 3085 *
— Oil '

OCHILTREBu COUNTY 
N. Femsworth’̂ IMarsaaton) 
Amarex, Inc. -Taylor No. 1 

-Sec. 8,4. GHIH—Plugged 4-28- 
71 —TD 6725’ -OH 

Amarex, Inc. —Taylor No. 2 
-Sec. t.4, GHAH— Plugged 5-5- 
71 —’TD 8640’ - o n

■ By RK- K DU BROW 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  I 

hav0 in front of me a three-
tMPPDiw tcwrouiy jjl ipQClLly |
|m>grams for the 1966-1968 
televUion Mason, and 4 t ia a 
remiader at haw quickly video 
shows ar« forgotten after all 
the hroubte of getting them on.

Remember—This was just two 
seasons ago. And now test your 
memory on some of the shows

How about “The ugliest Girl 
in Town’’? It was s balf-bour 
comedy j ^ t  a young nMsi 
who accidently becomes’ a 
female model (hi LosMon, I 
think), wfib aU the ensuing 
mixups regarding clothes, sex 
and so forth. At least, that’s the 
way I recall it, but I won’t 
swear that’s entirely correct. 
Two years of television can

likt an eternity.
And what about “The Out

casts’’? This was a good one- 
hour Western about a pair ef 
cowboys with an ednr relation
ship and widelv 'diffwent 
backgrounda, forjjhona (Don 
Miirray) was whnl and Uh  
other (Otis Young) was black.

Do you remamber “’That’s 
life”? It was another |p>od 
show, a weekly one-hour 
musical-comedy story about a

cMtemponuy young eajpA 
And ther« wns ’’LaMsr.** a 
Western beiag ratura lidg 
•ummer by CBS-TV.

Jerry Lewis also had 
ttiM aeaaon, as bow af 
and music that (ailad lb oaleC 
on. “Peyton Place’’ w«e Mill sOC 
popular that ft began" Ih« 
season wlM two hMf-AouF 
npisodea aach week. There wae 
a comady called "The Good̂  ̂
Guys,” centering wound th 
(finer nm by Herb Edelman^

When Johnson threw in the 
iwcl, he took Krim with him 

to mastermind library and 
other peradfial projects for him.

“in game’̂ with the New 
Frontier used 'to  be touch 
footbafi.

But Nixon typee ere now 
eayiag: "Tsimis, anyone?”

The President does not play 
himself but )Ut courts art 
getting a workout by staff 
mombera

White House Prece Secretary 
Rooald L. Ziegler is sharpening 

On their return from their ¡tip a so<eo game by (Maying 
honemona the couple will live | with much-superior newsmen 
•t the hrownstone home la New | and TV commentators during 
York of Cos's parenta ' weekends in Florida

Remnants Sale
Spring Sole of FIN E CA RPET  

Pod and Laying Availoble

SAVE 
UP TO

0
0

1-12^x12'6*' B«rvin Gol<l/gr««n twMd
h«ovy nykMi____R«g. $153 $85.00

1-12'x17'9** B«rvin b if f  g g w f  k«ovy
ny lon ____..__ - -  R#9- $21.3__

1 -6*6'^x8' Be rrin b iff riwo«t
Koovy nylon . ____ Rog. $48 24.00

l- ir R ir K r *  Firtb gold/brown 
twood Koovy nylon Rog. $129 69.95

~ ir x 1  r r *  Monorch gold twood boo
$245

)ovy
140.00nylon___ _ . . Rog

1 -1 2 'x ir r '  Firth groon
polyoff r ih o g ___Rog. $168 97.50

^-l2*x11*4'* Mohowk gold/orongg
nylon th o g _____ Rog. $104 79.50

1 I2'x7'11* gold nylon 
Shog _________  Rog. 62.00 37.95

1-12^x1 O' Soquoyoh
groon nylon______Rog. 67.50 39.00

M S ’X i r  HRTH  
All W ool Shog Rug

1 - U'xIO'IO" Firth ocrilon
ruflt co lo r_______Rog. $102

2 -  12'x10'3" Purpio plush
nylon___________ Rog. $84 oo

T-9'y'x9'4” Emorold 
groon nylon shog Reg. $65 

1-12'x7' green twood
hoovy nylon_____ Rog. 52.50

1 I2'x9.1 Moss groon
Nylon _ ___  ..R o g . 72.00

1-6'8"x13.7 Heavy Gold
nylon shog _____ Rog. $140

1-7'x16' Rod/block hoovy nylon
sh o g __________ Rog. $127

1-6'2"xl0' Groon twood
nylon ----------------Reg. $42

1-6'x15' Borving gold/groon 
hoovy nylon_____Rog. $70

69.50

42.00

37.50

28.50

42.50

65.00

62.00

27.50

42.00

Mortim Color

Reg. *480°°
Now $ lOO

1 -irx 7 'x ir* g o ld  
nylon shog _ Rog. $62 37.95

l - U V x r r 'M o n  
g f  on nylon Rog. $72 42.50

1-1 rx 7 ' kold
nylon__ ___Rog. $45 25.00

1-r5"x9'3"M ott groon
N ylon____ Rog. $42 22.50

1-6 'x6 'gfon
. t h o g ______ Rog. $32.50 18.00
1-12%7'2" Gold

nylon_______ Ro. $46 23.00
1-5'x17' Groy
tlylon Rog. $61 37.50

l-S ^ R ^ x in a  Gold 
nylon______Rog. $40 20.00

All Kinds 
of Small 

Ramnanfs 
In Almost - 

Evei7  Color 
To Be Used 
In Campers, 
Bath Rooms nylon ohog Rog. $32 

1-5'r'x6'
Throw Rugs or
-What Ever

1-13'x14' gold polyotior shog .— ,$45.00 
1 -ir x 2 0 ' boigowool 
rug 8i rubbor pod------------$52.00

Ir10'6"x137" boigowool
rug 4  rubbor p o d __________ _ $34.00,.

1«9'11"kl2' groon wood rug $22.00 
l - r iV '^ U '  brown wool rug . . . .  $22.50

Gold K if htn 
Corpof Rog. $27

l-irxB 'B "  Gold 
Nylon Rog. $48

S H K O T t r
'W here Quality Te lls and Service Sells"

Pompo, Texos

HAWKINS-EDDINS 
APPLIAN CES

854 W. Fosf r Phono 669-3207 Open 8 om to 6 pm

Summer SALE

I-S'kIO*!" srty
nylon_____ Rog. 32.50 16.00

1-12'x6'3" Groon
nylon . ...__Rog. $56 29.00,

1-5'x7'10" boigo
nylon______ Rog. $27 12.50

1-12'x6'2" gold
N y b n ______Rog. $48 24.00

1-I2'x4'4" Olivo
nylon  Rog. 37.50 18.50

1-12'x4'x5" Avocodo
16.00

15.00

27.00

LOOK
USED

Carpet

/

18 cu. ft. No 
REFRIGERATOR

^  fi

With Trade

COMPLETELY FROST FREE 
ROLL-OUT WHEELS 

ONLY 301/2 INCHES WIDE 
EASY RELEASE ICE TRAYS

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR COLORS 
White, Avocado, Copper, Harvest

TO P-O PEN IN G  
PO RTABLE D ISH W ASH ER

(
Regularly 279.95

Three Cycle Selection
Wash and dry, rinse only, Short wash and dry
Cherry Fruit-Wood Cutting Board Top 
Three-Level Washing Action
Automatic Detergent Dispenser
Chrystal Clear Rinse Dispenser

FA M ILY SIZE

Side-By-Side
REFRIGERATOR

FREEZER
With Trod«
 ̂A

18.4 Cu. Ft.« No Frost, .Only 32"
Wide

^  t i  T ;

CO N VEN IEN T TERM S A VA ILA BLE
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Garitnìlig

i

la

xgw«iM 
' flaw w
$ ,----- «ruM,W

•  ttM

vafttaU *
I t ltW M t-  

.  MMUMplaak
I^ M y a U n r  

w nw r'i 
t o t aaw ,. 1«

, 148uB u«rt
twchar (Bib.) 

aS B a ttM  
JTBunaM * 

wood sprit* 
S tllo lw u l«  

Murtt
SIHsrfaauMdM  

flavprioc 
. t lP a u M  
; BS Coirabitis* 

o<iiMtfa«r 
$ i  Paid amtioM 

ia n * w « a p tn  
B7 Cardan 

■mphihlan 
liP rtiu d so *  

U M a a l  
Bdlndolant 
3d E n  dish 
S tP a ttio n r f  

aahour  
(•O bnoxious

• » U a S o l i
4 1 1 laaeuliaa

nkknam*
42 Small stata

(ab.)
44Raquaats
4> App^tioiia  
dlFaaBinina.

B4 Apparatus 
M Carlatarall'

lar twa w i l l s  
nP artod  
•OWttharad 
tlO O iw w lss

. Mfmr
IW salihy  
tSbialdbaariiid  
STbaUand's 

tarmar nama 
4  Natural iat
•  Oardanar’s  

Iriand
•  PrmtinB 

miitakaa
TMaBbrttW
iroitiAeatIa«
•  Misarlr 

MAnatant
country 

11 Rivar Ulats 
! •  Alricaalijr 
» B ir d r nnrrr rIT ' 11yitä - W'

t t U a d a r d i)
MlaalliM
tfC raak

communs
MSwiitast
a C u p a lw
MItaHanaMf
U  Piasi ovula

S L - r  ,
H  CatuSiakrub  
SSltinarant 

isasdisif pwia
m n r

daiptritual-

43 Citrus iruHt 
4SS1ÍP
46 Outbuilding 
tZBonAack

nlilaiiiiaSr.)
42 Royal Italian* ' 

family nama 
W C n ij ii ii  painiinriff

•iG ra a k
brr* ^ ÿ iii

II
■

On The Record
DIVORCESFRIDAY ’ 

Admiuiont
Btby Boy Ooldttoit, 3W N- 

B’e it
SylveaUr Rmsell, Casa D. N. 

Home.
John Tolbort, Oasa Del N 

Home.
Mrs.''Myrtla R. Coffey, 605 

Powell.
J a c k i e  Lyan Flnstad, 

Panhandle.
Mrs. Dorothy L. Stevens, 1116 

S Christy.
Dismissals

Mr s .  Cleo R. Isaacs,
Canadian. --------

Mrs. Clorene Moore, 2209 N. 
Dwight.

Mr s .  Charlene Pittman.
' 'frs.

• ner Welbo^ Lefors. 
li/^ie Matbia, 606 E.

I 0 r a n e a Leurij,

jott Carr, Canadini.
, '  . Kuth Paine, White Deer, 
ticorga Lovelace, 1006 N. 

Hobar t  ____

M.VRRIAGE UCENSES * 
Craig Menitt Snell and Linda 

Carol Williamson. i
Fredrick Keith Day and 

Peggy Joyce Anderson.
Louis .Archie McConnell and 

Nancy Granilla.
Tommie Jean Hastings and 

Phil Otto Meeks.
Gary L)*nn McFall and Connie 

Paula Camp.
IViomas Ray Kastersoo and 

Angela Marie Beck.
R ^ r t  Milan Lang and Mary 

Ruth Beasley.
Robert (Syde Cherry and 

Jackie Lee Clark.
Travis Wiim Appleton and 

Connie Lynn York.
Melvin Joe Vick and Linda 

Geaii Christian.
Gai^ Dale Butler and Connie 

Mae (Swen.
W'alter Carl Holland and 

Judith .Ann Terry.
George E. Headrick and 

Juanita E. Barber.
James Calvin Mitohell and 

Charles Sue Curry.

Gene Duncan and Calvloji 
Duncan. |

Louis Leo Raef and Damons |
Raef.

Sharon Larson Geiser and ! 
Paul Marlin Gelstr. |

Helen Maxine Johnson and  ̂
Lonnit Rosi Johnson.

Marolan Bradley and Orvin | 
Bradley.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
Lease Plan Inc., New York , || 

(Chevrolet i
Salvation Army, Pampa, 

Ford. j
Tom Turner, Dallas, Old-J 

•arabile, i
Ruby Trusty, 2013 Williston, 

Chevrolat |
Nova Mayo, 2017 W'Uliston, ' 

Chevrolet '
Irene E. Dodd, 1628 Hamihoo. i

d i esiti n h il*   j

Marvin L. Baer, 1606 Mary; 
Ellen, Bulck.

Fred Jones Leasing Co., ] 
Tulsa, Okla,. Ford.

B.D. Reeves, 525 Lowry,! 
Chevrolet. j

C u l b e r s o n  Rental and 
Leasing. Pampa, Chevrolet. | 

AJ. Hays, Pampa. Chevrolet. 
C u l b e r s o n  Rental and | 

Leasing, Pampa, Old&nrabile.

Anticancer Drugs May Be 
Indirect Cause O f Cancer

SckBce, Today 
By DELOS SMITH 
UFI Science Editer

appearance of cancer eovdd be 
coincidence. But becanae the 
drug now is used widely by

.NEW YORK (UPI).-One of idermatologlsu a g a i n s t  ad-
the more effective of the anti- 
cRBcer drugs may itself be an 
iadirect cause of cancer. So far 
Uhs is UtUe' more than a 
auapidoa but a suspicion 
•obetantlal enough to Justify an 
g)ert to dermatologists, the 
doctors specialised In sUn 
diseases. •

Dennatologista In Los An*’ 
gales and Memphis, TSnn., 
reported to the American 
Medical Association that can* 
psrs had appeared in two 
patients who had had prolonfed 
treatmant .with the drug for 
psoriasii, an unsightly, ex* 
treroely persistent but Mki 
cancerous skin diseasa.

Indaed, Dr. Curtis C. Harris 
of Los Angeles emphasiaed how 
vary Boe*cancsrous psoriaaia is 
iaa a dlaaase process. It is 
Mamonly treated with such 
tnami oahoer<auslQg agents as 
seal m  and uhravioiet radia* 
4lai aad W the past with 
misnls Yet cancer tbs 
^NctsMs Is rare.

Dm . 1  RuO b Q-alg w>d E. 
WWlMn RoMiibert sf MempMswpowcn ^  .....
Mae were aware that a single)with H.

venced pceriasis, they thought 
it “Important to racmd” their 
experience.

The drug is methotrexate. It 
belongs to a family of anti* 
cancer drugs which interfere 
with the metaboUam of cancer 
cells more than with that of 
normal cells. Thase drugs are. 
not oursUve of cancer but they 
have prolonged the lives of 
many cancer victims by 
pnx^lng “remissions.“

How It produces remissions of 
psoriasis Is not known. But bc^ 
the causs and mechanisms «  
psoriasis are myatarious. Der
matología use it cautiously 
because of ^  high toxte 
potanUa^ usually only whan aH 
other tlhatmenta have become 
ineffective.

No human cancer virus has 
basn positively identified. One 
of the leading suspecta is the 
MKcailed Epstein-Barr virus. 
The blood serum of*the single 
Memphis pseriatlc eancer par 
heat was high in antibodies to 
this virus, providing that his 
defenelvo ehemMry had dealt

‘•‘M
\ jFi ■ ' ■ . 1* ■ ■■ ■ ' ' ' - '■**■ I :■ J .  . • ^  *.,1,...»

’V' *v pampa, D.Aaï i

iéid^ rifci .Ai*

Open Daily 9 AM fo 9 PM —• Closed Sunday
48 Qt. Thermos

C O O LE R
D e lu x e  22"  t

su n n

CauBdng 

Gun

Caulking Compound
TU.E 2 T

- S T

L : M

Charcoal Bnquets

Mushmg
22” Out,SV 4H .P.Brlgga*Stratton^

Lawn “sC A y f  
Mower

Whll« Thty U rt

iWALL PAINT
 ̂  ̂ Gibson

N o . 1 0 0 8

fe.

I iMMUf sua w4

FISHING 
RODS

AD

20%
. f

CRASH INJURES THREE 
PREVEZ.A. Greece (UPI)—A j 

Greek Air Force C47 carrying 
Deputy Premier Stylianos Pat-i 
takes overturned and bunt into'l 
flames early Saturday seconds 
after it landed, at ’Preveía| 
airport. Pattakos‘escaped htju* 
ry but three members of his 
party, including Brazilian Am-' 
bassador Helode Burgos Cabal,' 
were slightly injured. Witnesses;! 
said the World War H vintage | 
plane blew a tire as it touched | 
down.

ARTHRITIS
PAIN

FORM ULA
100"s
Gibson's T I  
Discount I

Price

Hair Styling

f o r m a c y

$A\’E ON
PRESCRIPTIONS

PHONI 669-6896

Deodorant Spray Powder
as
Í 'nhn

A> a I
toAS-

7 /
Xalm 5 oz.

Jo ta n » Jr ite ,,„ „
Automatic

BO W L CLEA N ER  U»IC<
 ̂ No* 2!

C  g l a c

Trash 
in to

Preparation H
\ t

preparationH surrosnonits

Suppositories

$199t g à  w a w w

Sudden Beauty

Sudden Beauty
Facial 
Mask 

4 oz.

Protein Plus

i s

Gibson's
Discount

Price
it?.

SHA
16 oz.̂  

Retail $1.75
-dl

R

Lysol Spray
7 oz. Can

4M

7{'¿r

à

I
-UM- L

I,.;.. - V-v’7̂

r'4
■ -i
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Reaifone Baftery-Bectríc

ki

Color Pak II 
CAMERA )

Sónd State
Modal 
1 6 5 0 -2  
R o t. ^
$ 1 9 .9 5 Open Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY

i l . Retail

Dynachrome 
126-12 Color 

for Prints
Procassin^ ▼ ' M  
Refail $6.00 Jm

OJVMj

' Kodak Instamotic 
X>35 Cam era Kit

Refail

««•« $ O S i9 7
@1

Small Children's 
Nylon, Hooded

M a in ly  y ilÑ m i a  
S k e lly lo w n

e y  FAfUNK eOUMAN 
8KEXLYT0WN tapD^Mrs 

Deui* Woods had j i  rocoot
RetTMt Saandey at U he 

Id j s  rocoot McClellaa wHb '40 poepit a^ 
gamt la her boms hKFdngtatcr. ttndlag. Speaker was tin  Kav

Wind Breakers 1 69s.

Sunbeam Mixmaster

Hand Mixer
Model I 

HM12D '

iiáSi

One Group Lodies

HOT PANTS
Astortad Mottriols & Colors

Mrs. Alice HoQoway of El Paso.
Mrs. DelUt Grsot the mother 

of Dutch Great, uadenreat 
major u rfery  recently at the 
Hiéi Plsias Baptist Hospital ia 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mri. Raymond Kelly 
aad family, Shawnee, Okla., 
spent the weekend here with her 
mother, Mrs. l ^ a r d  Pierce 
and Mr. Pierca' and a sister 
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cornwell and son Terry 
Don.
, Mr. and Mrs. Morri« Brame 
and children Pam and Bruce 
had as weekend guests, his 
mother and father Mr. and 
Mrs. P. W. Brame, Vernon, and 
Mr.- and Mrs. Owen Milford of 
Wichita, Kansas. Para ac
companied her grandparents 
home for a visit.

Mr. a»y| Mrs. Terry 
Marair, Denver, Colo., are 
q>endinK their vacation here 
with his mother, Mrs. Orma 
Harlan, and his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Marlar and two 
daughters Nita and J’Hoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Norval Huckins 
and family spent the weekend 
oaraping and fishing at Cotton 
Wood Creek near Lake 
Meredith.

M r . and Mrs. Clifford 
Colmnan had ag guests in their 
home last week his brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Coleman, and nephew and 
family Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Coleman and two daughters

R a n d y  McDonald. Corpus 
Christi. Leading the slnginl «as 
Neal Jordaa of Borgar. Rev, 
McDonald preached Sunday 
m(»iimg and evelnng at the 
Skellytown Firot Bigrtlst Church 
with Neal Jmdan leading the 
song service.s

Mr. Irs. Kenneth mekey 
aad dauflgiteri are moving aooo 
to .Fort Worth to saake their 
hon»e. , —

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hutdiinson, 
Perryton. spmt thè weekend 
here with their pareets. Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Sangiter aad family 
and Mr. and-Mrs. Jack Hut
chinson and son. Jim formerly 
worked for the Perryton City 
Gas Co. They left for Morris, 
ni., where he has accepted a 
position with Northam Natural 
Gas at Joliet, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lane apent 
a day in McLean where they 
visited her slater and husband 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Clawson.

There were 22 students from 
Skellytown who began drivera 
education Tuesday morning 
with coach Tommie Thornburg 
as their instructor.

Mrs. Bari Lane accompanied 
her sister Mrs. Woodrow Nelaon 
of Dimmitt to McKlaney, where 
their sister Mrs Clareoce 
Plumiee of Weatherford, un* 
derwent major surgery at a 
hospital in McKinney

|l famiiv Mr and Mr* Harftld Mr «Id Mrs. Herman Mayfield
are spending a week’s vacation ‘ 

'Tonya and Tammie all of^in Oklahoma where they are 
Owenaville, Ind. They left i visiting relatives.

' Monday for theu* home. I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mathews
Mr and Mrs M L. Giesler are celebrating their 23ih 

and daughters Ruthie and [afternoon at their home in 
Ramona had as weekend guests, wedding anniversary Sunday 
in their home Karla and Karen Mr and Mrs. Bill CampbeQ 

: Gamblin of Sunray. .\ddiuonal and two daughters Teresa and

Broilmaster
$16“1ER U D ICO  

No. 200

PR ICES  
G O O D  

M O N -TU E

HORMEL 12 oz.
Little Sizzlers

t guests Sunday were Randy 
I McDonald CorpiH ChritU and 
‘ Neal Jrodan of Porper.
' Mr and Mrs Rob Heaton

Tammie ba\e returned boro* 
after a visit to Winnsboro, 
»here they visited her mother, 
Mrs. J B .tones and al*®

have returried home after a two; visited his mother. Mrs. Fstea 
weeks varatirn to Wagoner, j C.nmpbell. Arlington.
Okla.. where they visited hen Mr and Mrs B \  Porter 
parents. Mr and Mrs. W’. E and son James had as weekend 
Regers i guests in their home her

Mr and Mrs. John Kramer; cihldren and their families. Mr. 
are expecting their daughter and Mrs .A C Hastier and

MARGARI NE
G LA D  
Trash Bogs 
lO topkg .

Meadowiáe

.Anna Marie thia weekend from 
.Anchorage, Alaska, to spend the 
Sumnner mth them. Miss
Kramer is a school teacher in 
.Anchorage.

M r s .  Clifford Coleman, 
librarian, at Skelhiown and 
her sister-in-law Mrs Paul

family of .Albuquerque, N M., 
Mr and Mrs. O. L. flassler, 
Bartlesville, Okla.. and Mr and 
Mrs Lee McWilliams and three 
sons of Ptiillipe

Mrs John ^ i m m o n t , 
S k e l l y t o w n  Library boarti 
member, attended a board

II

I-Coleman, attended a farewell ! meeting at Panhandle 
srffee' in the library ati-. David Rhodes, son of Mr and 
Panhandle for Mrs. .loyce-Mrs L Z RPoÌes' former 
Frazier svho was moving to! residents of SkeUytiwn vi»ite1

Small NYjj
Skyway

PEANUT
BUTTER

.Albuquerque. N.M She was a 
member of the Carson County 
staff the past year

with Mr ard Mrs C iffurd 
Coleman and other friends 

David and his wife and a

Decorofive Mugs
S«t of 4

lbs.

UPTON
Instant

Tea

The young people of the. live at Okmultee Okla Hit 
Sekllytown First Baplist Church' parenla live at B’g .‘̂ pnng.

MaiiilY Aiiout ^liami
Mrs .Alpha McCuistkm has [trip were Fran Moore. San^y 

returned from a weeks visit Dedmon. Yield Ratliff, Karris 
with Mrs. James Park? in Andcr.son Anita Guill. Cheryt 
Phoenix. Ariaona Maddox Joe Guerrero. Stevo

Rev and Mrs Roy Moody H a 1 e . Coy1 Tigrett. Tv.« 
and children arrived in Miami students. Gayla McClure and 

! Monday to he pastor of the- Phil Harris was unable to at-
First Baptist Church Rev 
Moody was formerly pastor of 
the Trinity Baptist Church in 
Hugoton, Kaa.

Russell (Rusty) Ratliff, ton of

tend
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbain W. 

Wiley and children hav« 
letumed from a visit in Russell,

kWti t f a%*A,aan» va ^
Mr and Mrs. Homer Junior 
Ratliff of Miami, left Monday Mr and Mrs Kinl Philpo'.t, 
for New York, a ^  Switzerland, accoirpaiued by her sister. M'S. 
where he will represent the I Joe Cunningham attended I •«

.'THE. MORE'
Î »

¡.jiiiiiJiiJiiniM

¥

Ammonîâ ' 
Cledner

image of the true American 
¡Cowboy, contract for Marlboro 
Cigarettes for four montha. He 
iriU be ia seven European 
countries; Germany, Austria. 

[Belgium. France. Italy, and 
Switzerland. Ratliff is a 1971 
graduate of West TVxas State 

I University with a Bachelor ol 
I Science defrcc. This is the 
I second year that the true West 
¡has been for the, pleasure of 
t̂he European peo^e. Buster 

; Ivory of Pampa handles all the 
¡ W e s t e r n  PreOMstion for 
Marlboro ia the foreign coun
tries.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Turner, 
teacher-epoaaor and his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. D.L. Hale acd 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henre. 
parent sponeort of tbs Miami 
High School senior class tefl 
Friday for a emeks lonr of five 
•outhera tUtes. 'Oklahoma. 1 Texas. Missoorl, Transssse and 
Arkansas Seniors BriOff on the

1

TheSiiiiday  
Baoon.
from

Ib .X f

Golden Wedding celebration ol 
their sifter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs John M. CuaninghaA 
in Henrietta. Tex. Sunday.

Larry and Stephen Bryant, 
sciis of Mr and Mrs. O i^o a  
Bryant. Jr were injured in a 
two-car accident South of 
Canadian. Friday. They were 
confined to a hoapttai ia
Canadian for observation.

Steve Bailey, a Miami 
School Senior was elected a* 
Student Coundl presidsat for 
the cominf year. Senior 
representatives elected we: Bill 
Gordon and Shamiea Flowers. 
Junior Clasi rsprsseoUtlv se
elscted are: Aaa Philpott and 
Donal Boice. Freshman Cl-al 
repressBtaUvet clsctod areg 
Jaana Gordon • and Scottp
Holler. ‘ ^

Mr. aad Mrs Don Bryant si 
AmsaiUo. visited his mother, 
Mrs. Oharlss Bryaat Sr.,
i'rtday. ..

M ainly About' 
M o b eetie .

Mr. and Mrt. Mchaid Dyeon.lByroa Mmpeoa end Mr. lad  
Wckey, Raes end KhB ef Beyre. Mra. Ad Thrabe aver Tn

'Wl

OUa.- Tláted his parenU Mr 
jead Mre. Claieace Djrssa oa

W hQf»
Mr. aad M n JimmySlmpsoa 

Jasid faaiUy of Amarillo visMd 
i^ th e ir  parMits Mr. aad Mra.

•7-r- ■ ■■'ieïa
í'

V

weaksad.
Mr. ukI Mrs. Jimmy l lmpssa 

sf Odsaaa vlalted hu motlur 
Mrs.Syvta Bartea, IheOd a a i 
Sutás oa Saturday.

■■■
1'.
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JEANE DIXON

ew»('0N£
NOPSTÖ 
,HAVE HOfE.

Æ :

CAMPUS CLATrEB

iNOW AtOUT SOM» 
PAIAÌUMIA« FKOM 

MNtt ACflOfiSTUg, 
I trU iT V

iMUrONij
'M0,í*ATVÍA 
PITCU8K ONTHf 
BAtfSALU 

TEAM

Your
Hórosvope

8UNÓ«.y. J U « f  •

SOMETIMES lf5 ONLI'A LlTTlC 
THIN6 ■nW 6IVE5 U5 HOPE« 
A ^MIL£ f m  A FRlENO, OE A 
ÍÜN6,0RT>« íjaHTOf A BRP 

SCAftNg.Hldi A9»lEliiETKE£C

I

'^ A u o in i t i

—

YOUR BIRTHBAY TODAY > MomM 
AlrUy y«u h >uw •»  •  « • • pM up«ar4 
Pkth • (  Mnonal dcvMepaMOL 
rcmmlM Matlr In yuur lift tliii «ortinfe 
yMr, no nuUUr how lonf AttVMwikd. 
RtlAtlant cptm far InttnMlWAO*« <»' 
dlwoluUaa. mrrordlnc to bow f t i ì  k(ndlt 
mattar«. Imprwamrat la tdinad «111*̂  
talrìy. «lami«, ronouiant alfa««. -TW«»'« 

t natlvM «I* «analtlv«, «motloiMi -«|A M 
'M eompontan« (ulda Uiem M» far.» 
ARll-'S < i^ n h  Zl-Aprll<.ni: m  TMir 
' aceuatenwd dut|M for ma' rtfiMònlty, t^n a««k a ond d^
TWRU8  (Aprii »M arW H  You tato
t.̂ aldM m teMai batwmo pdoplt <rf dlF- •

EASY
NdO*tr̂

V

. .Mtf . «tiw, ar bra ealltd upon ta 
Vrdp« tSa tapa »botwaen dlicordaM 
.ÿ i la im ^ Tiv ta . M  Iba - laple Iro^

Inttraala rali pttrfrtl

HEX fo e rm / 
NOUVE 

QOTA HOLE 
IN VOüR 
RAhms/

HOWCANVtXI 
WEAR A 

HOLE IN XX» 
BANIEWHe^ 
VOÜ NEVER 
©IT DOWN?

pi i; 
c3aiku-l

l'LL WCTIEID NAftA 
ANPA8R.THÖA10 
NAÜRK rr  COTON 
THBRCOMPOTBRO.

I OSER

A ^ ^ /•
fV$Auxx>im¡í0 
Ÿ fA m o (}3 S  
ABOUT Licence!
~>r

tr  Yaar mtn i 
lion, daapite 

dafinita temptatloa to ptlx Into other 
poolpa'a artivltlaa.

CANCER tjunt 31-Ji8y 3M; Thara art 
no barpaina or short cuta. Stay wtlh 
tha triad and tnia and in modaration.

LEO (July 3S-Aup. 3»; Rapcatlng a aat 
at pravtnualy utmaerataful movta 
praanlaaa no hattar* ratulU la copjnf 
«Ith prraaat tanataaa and iiauta Try' 
Bomathlnp bayond your ardhtaty i f -  
proarh.

VIRGO (Aur 3S.8apit i n :  Watch for 
aomt tubilo tati of your ridila and 
prttanca of mind. La tar hourt hrlnp 
another vlawpoint.

LIBRA iSapi. 31-Oot 31); Your Impulaa 
Is to 3 atoo far In trylnp ta npnart 
a «hortapa ar Imbahmrr. aaparlally 
trhart yeu, «tra patitrn for too Jon« 
with MRiathlnp Uiai aludad a  raady

TD5 WBAK
‘■ia?’Î U îÇ ? î£ ? ^  MCKAATEKWRKANP »O^PÇW T VÜLÍ 1 >.,A*RV HEft OUT The WiMPOW'AgZgfAJÄ AK  WHAT'I r

*UltB, I  MEARU VOU- BUT 
L.ET'9 P M ,  WITH MOW 

FROBLCV̂ * Fm*T, HUHt

EK»' F.

Imbalam
PriMrt

ttm Triu

SCORPIO (Otd. IB-Nay. .iO l Yrtandt aay 
flttla ad may sar  A*aor* wwomlorUbit
WdnK». hut wataH>athat »tlipy do and 
ha fia* yaw hava Manda, jumphri
to '' pauiualrita wohld pradtiea poor 

-MMHa.
SÁOrSÁimm iNo«, SS-Oap. *D; to a r  

(«aVaaa mood lt> hoth badlthy and 
earritmrftva. Braafeiiif awat ftom oM 
h |iM  has lo happan avapliiaDv. and 
Mm la aa anod a tipia‘aa.moal Cara 
tar « a . ftalluí^ at othart whUa ypu 
Ahilo. ^  ^

CMPUmORN fftar. IBJan IP): Almoal 
aay uaova you mako ImWlta at’oniual 
larraasta la obUfatloa. Ji'tl ba aura 
you ara pattJnf «hat you ««ni wlth 
no unnradrd axtraaa or aubatltuUans. 

AOUARID (Jan. Sh-Pab. II): Pronuda 
your main Idatt. Yaur paramal va 
powara ara at a hlph t>da — taptclally 
amone frath arqualntancaa.

PISTES (Kab. 1>-Marrh 30i: Saaia* Iba 
olhar fallow'a polnt of vww la a 
narataarv art. alón* «dUi Ifndin* 
WoapaUt) (or thoaa you dlsaiiaa wlth.

LDOitcar
-^W T

STRW6HT
AHCAD

CrT

tooKoor
FbflJT

•  PnbNak.w.Tjai«atM. ML

U XM JT

i'

f a  r i * * .

PLAIN JANK

MONDAY. «UNS T
An ’

BURS BUNNY

CJPCN WIC?C 
AND SAY 

'AH"l
 ̂THOSE TDNSLS 
ARE GOINS ID 

HAVE TO 
COME Oun

YOUR BIRTHOAY MOVDAY
axpanriva >sar npana Pir aoclal prnfraaa 
and amotunal davalopinant Many op- 
poitunitlsa ara avaUabla fnr matana 
watfara: lonna brand naw. othan which 
axlitad tU alone bul not raallxad. Your 
Manda ara Into ararythin* and «Ul upaat 
any affOri la ratraat or taha a tao-iumiMr 
couria at arUon. Kaap Iham busy In 
raluf«.
ARIEP (Marhe 31-Aprll U i; Bre Msti

dammata tha flnanoial daparUnant of i 
your Ufa today. Juat maka aura thay ra |

r ira and Ihat you hava tha raaourt-aa 
rarry Iham to conriuainn. I

TAiniUS (Apni 30-May 30): Indlratlnn« | 
ara fnr rhanpaa hi partnarrhip 
amneamanta and «nrMn* amulitinimi 
arhirh parmtt aaota tima and «paca . 
for ardkjn I

CEMINI <May SI J<ma 3P): Whan laaat ' 
axpactad and troaa an pnplannad I 
dlradUon aonma challanra, and ax. | 
cUamavt m maaun* II. Romanea

GEE, LOOK AT ŸvlëMBNiT Y lTHAT RAQliELX PoODLg I j AND look  WHAT1 <SCT| OOMfN
wrrH,
MEN

wi-K»<V FINN

«pnallraiat amttaia, aa wall. 
CÂVf^B 'Juna

PRISGHrLA S POP

■•.V

>«* A—

OLIVER s w a l l o w e d
^ R A N D F ÍA ’S  W E A R IM G  

A ID .f
O dd/ 

I  can  
h e a r

b e t t e rth a n
«ver,'

31-July33) Momltif la 
pond for baaiin* proaoaal» and 
ra\'lawire achamaa. Aftamnon ar 
hamotm'. ara badar far avan minor 

(Uva your unoonardout tima 
Dtveta avanlnf houra M tm-

dPtUfan«
ih  r«H

lÆT. Uh
(July IhAuf. S ):  Rraup and famNy

Wïlh

AIXKY OOP
T ì - f ^fiUEOAIP >--------- Vriri«.*

H g ieARP /  Vere I THAT DUNNq BUT
« p e B X M  V w t w  ^THMGPLvIN' f  REflOMNAlAflD HOueaNB?, n________

THNOUaHTHL naH T M O U R ...
AIRP ^  ___ ~-< u

FlfigERED TOLTP BHOW

ooRridanittona roana In tha aurtnra «ili 
aaana laauaa yeu’va nagtariad ar fallad 
lo noUro. Uatan to all at It. thaa rlaar 
o«ny tha mnfualon.

TIROO (Aur IPSapt. irr: Whara you 
land an as ,rput a aucfaaUun «Ith 
It. nut avrdd tha pitrall at trypip In 
m a k a  anybody alaa'a dansions 
Maarnhila. put In (vmitatant afforl at 
normal routlriaa whilst ha frin* la pood 

U B f)A  iHapi 3POrt 23); Expraas your 
Innat twaprllv to adiutl all p^ tas of 
your l)fa.>low-trd tranaultty Ttua nwi 
maan laarilne anma vIvM eriUclam or 
an arpurimnt unanswarad.

SCORPIO T on 33-Nav 31): Panpla lltaan 
I to >ou Manday, Includine pxna you’d 
! luat aa soon avoM Yocaipar paapla 
I itlr a rraaUva atraak In you — tlrlva 

fw a ronalructlx'a appliradan. 
iSACnTARUR (Nmr. X-Dar 31)! Wurh 

of «bal you do now ylaMs raaulu 
murh latrr on. aflar you'va ptvan up 
hops. Thara la no axmss for not dalne 
your haat. maraly tha naad for i 
phllosophlrkalanra «Mia you n-otli fm 
diilant aa «all as rloaa.ky pnala 

CAPRICORN (Oar a-Jnn. I») It l«| 
your rasponalbmty to choqaa and timoas; 
promptly wklrh of aavaral arttvHlaa 
to forua aur main rffOrta on.

AWT ARIL'S (Jan 3B-Pak 111; Rvarythmp { 
loniia eead at Aral ptenra — until you' 
asiuma thins« sand «a thay hvA ¡ 
and maba a pramMa Ba akapUraf. ' 
rharii yaqr ftr ti and fat a aacond. 
Mxnion bafara you rloaa a daal 

PI.arES ('rah. IS-Marrh 3P): Plwia af
"W lW W ie—mrnnmerB mtan KO harry 1 

Tor you tha fiMl M to know «rhai you ! 
want and llciira soma any to altiva I 
tor II la rhaiaid»* randtUnna. I

RI/>NDIR

WAKW UP, DA6WOOO*
^  VOORE SNOPiNS

6 0  LO UD I CAM T  )
I SLEEP.' , V

y .

r •WipM

L

T H A T »  
R ID IC O U O U *“  
1 tSOMT. 
SnOQSf

THATS lAUCr 
MX» .. 

TMiN< ]
f  V O U eM O tÌL P S W A IM h K H) 

S O M « NKXMT AM P
Ll«T»d TO 'lOURSeLT'

•/

FMNT<TnNF'<

I .ASH rJJIT

«•DU0OM».
mgAKrOUTf

666 M9U LATWr, 
fiWN—TveeDT 
AN APPOINTMENT. T y

a r t )

6LM6>
WHV.
NOT?(

cambwi5 » # i'/ .

fWDCKLES

Quotes Ik 
The News

« 3 ^
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BLACK AIDE'S TOUR
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Black members of the House 
hav# decided to send on# of 
their staff on a tour of 
Germany, Turkey, Italy and 
Greece to see whether black 
U.S. servicemen are diserknin- 
Ated against abroad.

Thaddeus Garrett Jr., re
search assistant to Rep. Shirley 
Chisholm, D-N.Y.p will leave in 
about there weeks to meat first 
with Army, Air Forcé and 
community leaders in Germany 
where, Mrs. Obisholm said, the 
aituation involving Uack ser
vicemen is crttlou.

i f

JOc. p a l o o k a

X u  wave ALOHfl BwoTsmetT till 1 ntss 
A House WHote sHeu. BE 
pHACTiCWS fOE HCR SCHOOL 

BANOOONGEET?

S n e T b u p H i M S H t a i e  
ptAYl»  ̂*THe SHAÍ50W OF 
-V Tbuft SMILE.*

VVHArN4STRÜMC»rr 
Does SHe RAT

THC
BA&Ç
PEUM .

I  HAPAOUeAT 
EVeNt 
HOTR
Moral TO

U-8 BUILDING BOMBED
(UP1)-F o»6KOBE, Japan 

Molotov Cocktails were Brown 
into the cofnfwuiid of the U.S. 
Consulate General in Kobe 
early today but (fid not damage 
the building.

Police said a young nun 
¡bélieved to be in hUearly 20’s 
htired the bottles filUe<| with 
gasoline and fled. The explo
sives torched off flames but 
npembers of the consulate 
immediately put them out.

aATMEF«
AMITOBECOME
WWBOF
jmvPfT

VM SHALL A«uarr \
lEEFOfrrOFMV *"
LICnOFf EVEN NOW 

THEY siANCM ITON 
INFORMATION OP MU 
 ̂ uraiiN'ncuNrrRp

IMiATOF 
MAEAM iHAMOOr 
...THE MAN I 
AM 

TO

WEALTM̂ ABI
fUBfieCT.TOU

6MAM00T.»

■rf tr- i

PHONE 6 B E M 6TD  
9E(3ETT1N0 A  BEeriAiELvr

Ü
Î

THAT . 
WONT/ HURT̂

.UirrnaAiEocuT 
"  I THEIR M N O M H M  

* f  EVEN JR.l'«  ' f f
'EM f/'T H IS  <XX)U> HURT THEM

sw ee■•'JCH
<XLf lOTHEC?

►«yjjauAUY M3U 6TUbF I yuans nwaadI'MC

Follow Your Favorite Comics In News.... IN CO LO R ON 
SUNDAYS
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World Oil OutiNJf

NO GENERAI ION GAP exists ketwtea fermer Presl* 
I «eat Lraioa Jefcnsoa aad kU aUest (raadaea. Patrick 

tya  Nageat. Fralk-klaf ta the flewers at the LBJ 
Raaeb, yaaag Lea geu a gee« grip ea the pretidcaUal 
aaae, tap. bat it'« all (xr loaths.

For«‘i|(n IVexs's 
l.'onunenfarr

By PHIL NEWSOM 
I  PI Fardka Neva Aaal>st

Quarter Of Year..r
TULSA, Okla. (UPI) ~  World 

oil production arat up for the 
first quarter of this year but a 
survey byjthe industry iadiost- 
es the immb may soon levd 
off.

The Oil and Gaa Journal said 
there ware “too many global 
business and poUHoal factors" 
clouding predictions for the rest 
of the year.

Output, accordlnt to aU pur* 
vays. averaged 41.4 mllUM bar* 
reU daily during the first qusr* 
ter of this year and oil men In
dicated they expected production 
for April to reflect another 
slight increase.

The increase was 9 6 per cent 
above the aame period last 
year, in the free woiid, and was 
up 6.1 per cent in the Coomuin- 
im Uoc countires.

"Optimistic forecasters see th 
year winding up' with a 12- 
numth average output of nearly 
SO million barrels daily." the 
Oil and Gas Journal said in its 
report.

PredlH Hard Tiase 
iowever. othera aaid product

ion would have a hard time 
makicg the. 49 niilUon barrels 
daily predicted earlier this year. 
. “None, however, will guess 
how long the French embargo of

VAMSA.SuTfXAinter, Jun* s, is;i''«A" PAMPA DAILY IfflWi

Hoi UKE PATHBR, ETC.

a paay with alnflar rayai style
, parties. Natk»aii4 and I'nited.
favor racial aagregation but ihe! Algerian crude will last," the 

• Wm mrm nt Afru*. » ^ *'* “ «cgTcr ' jouTiial. trade magadne ef the
^  of *" monibi aupport loc oU induatry. aaid “With Alger-

' more
^ — -** ——  prosperoua of the. than 750.000 bsurels daily from ¡effort to improve the quality of «.n i. n Vickery. Cabot CorpotaUon

Mack .Mricin natwna. that country atone”  - fnoiatit ■ ■■-.-.ioo K„ aanice wiU have aimlUr | u — in -.i2!...i..n

ao* contribution to the develop- ‘ r *  "  . .•o-.nl af Afrioo noonntina to ^  »«fny Of th# Jvofy Coai*. One port market ia depnved of according to our ^  ^  prosperoua of the. ^  tso.OOO barreU daUv
AMARILLO An

r->

^  DICE WEST
• W.^SHINGTON (UPI) -The 
Federal Commun teationa Com* 
misaion (PCC) haa advanced 
Amertea'a telephonic froilticrs 
once again by approving- a 
nationwide dialing ayatem for
^OtRfMllVrS •

whan they get it booked up, 
aay computer on the line can 
form a connectioa with any 
atber computer aimply by 
diaUng the other computer's 
number. Beautiful!

Near we all can look forward 
to the day when the lines will 
get creased and computers will 
be dialing wrong numbers.

Computers, as you know, 
never admit they have made a 
mistake. Nearly everyone has 
had experiences in which a 
computar bills you incorracUy 
ind then starts making dire 
threats about what will happen 
if you don't pay up.

Calling attention to th« error 
only results in more threats. 
And sometimes it takes months

Panhandle AO SC  
Unit Holds Meef

T h e  Panhandle Tri-State 
Chapter of The .Aaaociation of 
Ollwell Servicing Contractors 
recently held their quarterly 
meeting at Jim's Steakhouse 
recently and installed officers 
for the coming year. Elected 
to Office Chairman, Joe Curtis, 
Curtis well Service, Pampa; 
vice-chairman. Pat Patrick, 
Pat’t  Well .Service. Liberal. 
Kans.; director. Jack Tregellas. 
Jet Well Service. Perryton, and 

all-out to improving the quality of our »ecreUry-treasurer, T.J

■ Ê

to get 
neck.

a computor^off your

Anyone who has encountered j 
this high handed obstinacy can! 
well Imagin« what it will be i 
Uka when a computer dials the j 
wrong number —yours. [

"Hello." I
"Univac-707 here. I need 1

some statistiea on the IfTf tala 
of whlfDetraes with rtspect to 
tha wholesale price variaiioe oa 
the Eastern seabMrd "

"Sorry, You have the wrosig 
number.”

"Isn't this IBM-747 I'm 
connected with?"

"Ne, this is Sidnay Polndtx- 
tor."

1 J , D jta -
enthaslast far yiwrs. Triace Charles, mw

heea a nsieg poto
*1, h s a d V t

Santa Fe Railway To Better 
Quality O f Freight Service

The enaaion was South ^
AJrica’i observance of iU 10th « made the Ivory Coast the' The Middle Eart e a i ^  the 
a-n vereary as a republc ifirst black African hatioa not largest velum« at U.8 millioa 
-■ On May 31.1961. in bntemeis!eco»»micaBy dependent upon- ^ ^ * 6  “*f,^**^
•nU anger South Africa bed: South Africa to accept the Pacific area led all world areas
brokea wHh the Cummonweahh theory of dialogue over force ¡with a gain of 23 per cent to
of Nsuoas am] eatabiiahrd Itself Hiere has not yet been tun« U! I S millioa barrels per day,
as a repohlic committed to axseas fully the effect of the i Africa was down fran tU re-
apartbeid, ceademned bv new Imry Ceaat artion 
black African nations and by Kgainst iU critics. South 
|Met of the world as a Mataiii Africa has moved to the

I c*at to 9 9 mlUion benel.<i per 
'rola dally, a gain of only 4.3 
per coot.

freight service provided by 
Santa Fe Rmlway haa been 
announced by Larry Cans, vice 
presideot-operatioiia, Chicage 

Donald G. Ruegg. assistant to 
vice president-operations, will 
bead the newly-formed Quality 
Control department.,Cena said, psidcaging and dock 
with a staff of about 50 am-: ^
ployes across th« railroad 
Richard A Wells has been

John Haggin. executive wee 
roitgto." he said.  ̂president of National AOSC

from Dallas, was present. He 
The prop-am wiU emphasize j ‘ The Hold

increasod aaaisUnc« to shippers | Harmless Clause " and how it
. .  .• I would affect the contractor. AI in method, of loading cars. |

handling Operation'’ was shown.

Men's W estern Pants $1
Permanent Frees 

One Group. Reg. (14.95

Men's Straw Hats
Men's Western 

Shirts
Valuti t« $9.9$ $#  
N ow ................ .....  O

Boy * Western 
/  Shirts

Rag. f4.9l
Spaciik Close Out . .  «F

Ladies' W estern Pants $ A
Values to (14.96

One Gtxxtp m

Ladies' Khit 
Shells

One Group $m9S 
A«9-SK-?S /

Just R e c c iv td  -
New Shipment

LEVI
BELL BOTTOMS

Plea««! All Sales FTaal on Sale .Merchnndise

th e  Best Dressed Westerners Are Dressed At:

Anderson's Western Wear
Home of The Complete IJne of LevTs 

123 E  Kingsmill 6B5-3101

a r

fxampl« of the theory of white offensive
I domandi

To United N'atioas
eipremacy, idomatiai that M give up

b  Ibo Mlowiag 10 years.l>ariadKlion over the territory 
BOath Africa survVad oconomir cf Southwest Africa it has 
iNgmott and ia tho laM y a » r  replied with an otfor to Iri tho 
« ^ a U y ,  waa poaftlt« gaiik peopto d«4de by IT plobisetto 
for tiw Voraler policy of under UJi supervision
•>irligt«" which calls K  t And deaptU U-N. condemaa-
werting toward friendly relv'tlon. its trade with wetem 
Uana with black natiofu and i natioas Is Increasing
preach .ay to < hers the vslidHy --------------------
aad marts of aportheld 

Oppodag ^  Vorstfr paltry' 
withL- his own *fationali>t pan> i 
art tha ‘-TtAramptes" (aieral * 
ly the cramped ones) who favor' 
alrict teelaltooisoi 

Both maior Sou*h African'

U S. output was up 45 p e r i a p p o i n t e d  Manager-Quality 
coat 0 9 9 million barrels per ' Control to assist Ruegg. |
day. aad the rtat of the West- > ' One serious problasn this {
« a  Homiaphara asovad ahead
E6 per cent to E7 militoa bar- 
TMa a day.

Fredactiea Deettae 
Weetara Europe maintained a 

■low declino, dropping 3.2 per 
coot to 363.500 bsirels per ¿ay. 

Algeria and Libya were the

BUT — s a t  ~  TIAM 
WITH CLASSmBO ADS 

Fhooe 649 2S2S

BOW dapartment will attack u  
loa and damage, which ia not 
only a greet inconvenenoe to 
our cuitoiaers, but alao cost the 
railroad M3 millioa la claims 
during 197Q." Cena aaid. “Our 
approach to this problom will 
be similar to our oampaign 
against personal Injury, which 

our
only major oil-exporting coun-' 
trioe reflecting a dosvnward reduced our lajurv rate per 
trend over 1970 peaks. million man boirs from 13 60

Uhya has reported a daily la January, 1966, to juM over 
flow of three mllUoa barrels, oti four at the be^nmng of this 
from Ks peak rate of 3 6 mil- i year. We are hopeful that ap- 
lion berreU per day. | plying the tame degree of effort

SALE! STRATOLOUNGERRS*
«

The nations most famous comfort 
and beauty at savings now!
EmectoUy tlmaly. bare ia a aale of famous STRATOLOUN. 
C«R* twrilnars right ia ttrae for Father's Day aelection. 
W« ve anliclpaled your Mods ia atylsa. sixes aad colors 
and eepocially to at the loer prices feoiured during thie 
evoot Come in now ad omke your aalaction

SW ELTER!
QUALITY COOLING FOR EVERY NEED

King :iUt Rtloxotion
Extra Hat, axtra comfart. extra eavings! 
TMa Idk« alM STRATOLONOCII» to uphoi- 
atorad ia gtova ao6( brown rinyl and has 
deap bftad back and seat for extra oem- 

. fort. Set It now, eepecially at this low price. 
Reg. 1119.65

MBdfttrranBon Loungtr
The perfect way to end a buay day ia to 
relax ki Ihia ImpreMive ohalr. It leaks ao 
toyliià, Juat a aU ^  aodBa yauH And it 
recUnet ae b e m w ^  aa tt toBES. ted  the 
oek panel arm opana to provide a chair- 
aida tabb. It's a fanuina STRATOLOUN- 
OERA. Sk and Sip! Naufahide or VaKets. 
Rag. « » .(»  ................ ........ ...................

Rtmarliobl« Choirond Frict 
Big. Hnaky comfort STRATOLOUNC®R.B 
CMwfrae viayl upholabring aad ynur oboice 
of cotors ia Black or Avocado vinyl. 9H, 
watoh TV or radine fully in it's big. man 
alte comfort. Rag 6119. Pricad now al 
enly .......................................... . • • • •

, a .. ..i >. o.

h

■j

Y ^ tL ^ n a H ie  ó
FURN ITURE-CARPET

1304 N. Bonks-Fompo»Fli. 665-4132
TERMS AVAILABLE

e m u N A
Little Giant

E V A P O R A n V E
COOLER

i W . 9 f f . f f

WHITE'S

’7V.IW

lar Mera

M

CÁTAUÑA 1Î0OOSTU BTU 
AIRCONDITIONER

» 2 3 9 »om itAm  
oN nsyom i ^

■Î w - t t t t

• Katy to Monto wbh Bil Oto BTli 
•Ftotoiea 2 bead Fenand tehaai 
•DtotettoMl Ala DaBastot...lb

CATAUNA 20”
Oshms iell-Abowi WHITE AUTO Air CaadUioitr

•Bbae sriiDS

aie
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TEl^OFF — Rick daric, Pampa goiPer vying for a win in the Annual Oountry CM> 
tPartnership Tournament, teed-oif ywteniay as the tourney got uncterway. Beautiful 
weather greeted the 69 teams vying for the championship now held by Earl Crouch 
•and I^Hil Coronis. «* (Staff Photo)
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Pass Catcher Snatches Triple 
Crown From Favorite Cañonero II

Open

NEW YORK (UPI)-October 
House Farms Pass Catcher, a 
30-1 shot, barely lasted to beat 
Jim French in the Belmont 
Stakes today as Cañonero II 
finished fourth and failed in his 
bid to win the turf’s Triple 
Qrown.

A record New York racing 
crowd of'81,036 watched Cañ
onero run in front for the first 
half mile, then drop back to 
second, and fall to threaten the 
rest of the way.

Bold Reason took third. *
Pass Catcher, who finished 

second in the Je.''sey Derby on 
May 31, paid I71.0C, $21.00 and 
SIO 80 across the board. The 
entry of Jim French and Good 
Behaving returned $3.60 and 
S2.80. Bold Reason paid $4.80.

Running time fcr the mile

and half was 2:30 ^5, nearly 
ÍOUI seconds off ibe Belmont 
record.

Jockey Walter Blum sent 
^ass Catcher into the lead with 

quarter mile to go. Ac the 
head of the stretch he had a 
five-length lead over Cañonero, 
bi’t at the finish Pass Catcher 
was staggering and Blum just 
knot him going to' finish three- 
quoiters of a lengto in front of 
.#iC3 French, who had a three 
anc a half length margin over 
Bold Reason, who was a neck 
ahead of Canone^

In order ‘after the top four 
the field finisne«! with Epic 
Journey, Purse Fin-Jer, Salem, 
Twist The Axe, Highbinder, 
Royal J.D., GooJ Behaving. 
Adobe Ed and Sense A Fear.

The exacta (4-1» paid $273.60.

CARNOUSTifi, S c o t l a n d i t b e  last man to win both titles
(UPI)-^Steve Meinyk joined the 
elite of golf Saturday when he 
beat Jim Simons 3 and 2 to add 
the British Amateur golf title to 
the U.S. championship bt won 
in 1969.

The 24-year old public rela
tions executive from Jackson
ville, Fla. became the 11th man 
in history—all but one of them 
Americans—to win both titles. 
Britain’s Harold Holton, who 
won both titles in 1911, was the 
only non-Ameiican to get on the 
honor roll

Meinyk became the 17th 
American winner of the coveted 
title. Bob Dickson, when he 
beat Ron Cemido in 1967, was

Lead
Jefferies, Charlton

Partnership Tourney
At the end of the first day 

of play in the 8th Annual 
Pampa Country (Hub Partner
ship Tournament, the team of 
Bill Carlton and Jim Jefferies 
led the firid with a blistering 
58 on the 6,010-yard, par 71, 
layout.

Charlton ahd Jefferies will 
begin today's round of i^ y  with 
a three stroke advantage over 
their nearest rivals.

Tied for second place were 
the teams of Gene HaU-C.F. 
McGinnis and Dr< Frank Kriley 
• Jim Tripplehom with net belt 
tMlI scores of 61 each.

Saturday’s round also saw two 
teams tie for third place with 
net best ball scores of 62 each, 
lliey were the teams of Mark 
Heath-Jeff Bearden and Kelton 
Russell- J.H. Watkins.

Four teams were tied for 
fonith place with scores of 63 
and eight teams were in a tie 
for fifth place with scores of 
64.

Jefferies carded an out
standing round of 75, which with 
his 14 handicap, gave him a 
net score of 61-10 strokes under 
par.

Charlton, his partner, carried 
a seven handicap. They will be 
the team to beat in today’s 
round of play.

' A c c o r d i n g  to cM) 
profestkioa]. Hart Warren, it is 
very unusual for a 14 bon- 
dicapper to shoot a round of 
75. Jefferies in his Mst 24 
on the course shot an 80 for 
his best rowd unUl Saturday’s 
75 was turned in.

Many sUb par scores are 
egpectcd when tba net beat bifB 
competition is played, according 
to Warren.

Amday’s round wQl be scored 
by net aggregsto of the' two 
Piayera. Net aggregate is 
detennined by totaling both

players scores and substracting 
their handicaps.

The total for both days of play 
will be added and the team with 
the lowest net score will be the 
winners.

Trophies and gift certificates 
will be presented the winners 
this evening at 7 p.m. in the 
Club House by Ben Sturgeon, 
tournament diairman and Don 
Forsba, club president.

Leading teams
Bill Charlton-Jim Jefferies—38 
Gene Hall-C.F. McGinnis-61.
Dr. Frank Kelley-Jim Trip- 
plebom—61.
lilark Heath-Jeff Bearden—62. 
Kelton RussoU-JJi. Watkias-6Z. 
W a y n e  Brown-Joe Hom-
sburger—6S.
B.F. Dorman-David Parker—63. 
Dr. M. McDanlel-Ray Kului-63. 
Ray Browning-Roy Smith—63. 
Bill Artburd«.L. HaU-64.
Joe Cre-Cbunky Leonard—64. 
M a n n y  Holden-Dr. FV>yd
Weathentoee—64.
Bob Cbtter-BiU Sargent—64.
Gene James-Roy B. Webb—64. 
Dan Canaeron-Warrea Hardin— 
64.

Dr. Joe Gates,-Dr. Bob Lyle- 
64.
T.J. Adkins-Warron Fatheree— 
64

SATURDArS SCORES: 
Wayne Brown, Joe Uarn- 

aberger, (0; D.D. Cambem, Bob 
Keagy, 66; BiU Charlton, Jim 
Jeffer4ee^-$6; Geos Hall. CJ*. 
MoGUmis. 61; Marvin ite ris , 
J.R. Holloway, 67; Jeff Bear- 
don, Mark Hestth, 62.

Hduson, Vic Trammell, 
67; Dr. M. McDaniel,
Kiital, O; Gene Barrett, E 
Hawkins, 70; Myron Marx, 
Efano Wright. 65; Ken Giggy, 
Paul Howard 66; C.R. Hover, 
E.L. Green, 67; BUI Arthur, 
M L. HaU, 64.

H.P. Donohue, C M. White,

67; Dr. Hampton, Rex Rose, 67; 
Jim Allen, DeWey Cudney, 66; 
Dottie F r e e m a n ,  Lee 
Zieglgruber, 66.

Tom Price, Stan Burnham, 
72; Dale Ladd. J.C. Ward, 66; 
Jack Reeve, BiU Tuke, 68; Joe 
Cree, A.L. Leonard, 64; Ben 
Sturgeon, Buz Tarpley, 89, 
Norman Coulter, BIU Lemmons, 

Jerry Elpps John Me- 
Causland, 66; Les Hart, Floyd 
Watson, 69; Kyle HaU, Greg 
White, 67; Manny Holden. Dr. 
Floyd Weatherbee, 64; Homer 
Craig, Malcolm HLokle, 74 

Bob Cotter, BiU Sargent, 64;
Soett Hall, B.B Nunn, 67; John 4 Dr. Harbord Cox, J  A.
Jrown, O.B. Worley, 70; Jim 
Enloe, Tom Mercer, 65; Gene 
James, Roy B. Webb, 64; 
Richard Blain, Jack Foster, 71; 
Bob Uncecum, Frank Stolfa, 
06; Creel Grady, Ed Myatt. 66.

W . R . McKinney, Vernon 
Watkins, 68; T.J. Adkins, 
Warren Fatheree, 64; Carlton 
Freeman. Ava Warren, 68; BiU 
Dunn, John Young. 70; Dr, 
Frank KeUey, Jim TripiUebom. 
61 ; Deck WoWt, Stu 
Youngblood, 69; Dr. Joe

Pampa Boy 
Wins PHT 
Championship

Donaldson, Fred Neslage, 66; 
Don Forsha, Shorty Hudson, 65; 
Wiley Reynolds, Dick Pugh, 67; 
B.F. Dorman, David Parker, 
63; Elmer Wilson, Dr. Charles 
Ashby, 66; Dan Cameron, 
Warren Hardin, 64; Paul 
Coronis, Earl Crouch, 67; 
Howard Yates, Max Presneil, 
63;.

S.O. Dunham , Joe Rosen
baum, 65, Dr. Joe Gates, Dr. 
Bob Lyle, (M; Carl O’Neal, Loyd 
McKrtight; 69; Kelton RiisseU, 
J H. Watkins. 62; L.L Garren^ 
W. A. -  Morgan, 66; Ray 
Browning, Roy Smith, 63.

Randal Britton. 12, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Britton, 1229 
Darby, was named District 
CUiampion In the Pitch, Hit ant 
Tl>row contest eUminations 
conducted in AmariUo yester 
day.

Martiadale, 67; A] Drinovsky, 
Rick Clark. 70; Art Aftergut, 
Kirk Duncan. 66; Howard 
Buckingham. Buck Worley, 67; 
Didc Kastein. Otis Noce, 66; 
C h a r l e s  Browder. George 
Oasey, 68; Dr. Jim Chase, Dr. 
Foster Elder, 09; R.A. Baker, 
O.M. Prigmore. 66; Ken Gowdy, 
Ralph Prock. 69; BiU Winbom, 
C o y l e  Wiiibom 67; Veri 
Hagaman, Qkiton Evans, 09; 
BiU MiUer, Ken Peeples, 74; 
Bob Curry, W.M. Lane, 60.

The youngster, also a member 
of the Uttle Dribblers champion 
basketball team, along with his 
parents, wUl fly to Houston for 
competition Sunday with six 
other winners.

Randy has just completed 
sixth grade at Woodrow Wilsoo 
and wUl be a junior high 
student in September.

This is the second time 
the athlete to enter 
Umelit^t in the basebaU skiU 
contest. He finished third last 
year in District competition as 
an 11-year-old, and first both 
years in local competition.

la the last aU-American final.
Simons, 21-year-old baby of 

the U.S. Walker (^p team from 
BuUer, Pa., trailed one down 
after the first 18 of the 36 holes 
final played in duU, overcast 
weather with a blustery wind 
blowing from the sea.

The match ended on the 34th 
green when Simoos took a 
douUe bogie.

Meinyk went ahead at the 
second hole with the ftrst of the 
four birdiei he was to score in 
the match and never «was 
behind from that point. The 
only Ume Simons got Cn level 
terms was at the 27th.

Meinyk was three up after

the first nine but a poor Inward 
half in the morning round coat 
him two holes and ha cuna into 
lunch mly one up.

^ o n s  started the afternoon 
round with a bogie on the 19th 
to drop two behind.'' - The 
situation remained mxdianged 
untU the 24th when Mdnyk 
went out of bounds with his tee 
■Itol and wound up with a 
doiÀla bogie seven. The match 
wai aquare on No. 27 when 
Meinyk hooked his ^  siwt into 
the treea.

Sof« Booting Quiz
Q  According to Ralee af ̂  Reed« which hoot.

has the right-of-way« A or R?

B

A Neither. Whoa hoots tiw oppreochiag hood ea. 
^  hoth should givo way by tamhig to tho right and4m rtaht
thoo rosaMMg coarso so that they pass ooeh othor 
ampio clooronco. Root sofoty oxports «ora ogoiast plaŷ
iag "chkhoa" aalass yoa woaC to wind up ia tho soap.

Tee-Off Tid-Bite
By HABT WARREN

GAMBUCCr TO STARS
BLOOMINGTON. Mi nn.  

(UPD—Genaral Manager Wren 
Blair announced Tuesday that 
the Minnesota North Stars have 
purchased wing Gary Gambucci 
and defenseman Bob Paradise 
from the Montreal Canadiens.

Gambuod is a native of 
Hibbing, Minn., and Paradise is 
from St. Paul.

Jâycee Track Meet Termed 
One O f The Finest Yet

Many tbadu to Pampa ladies 
f o r  their assistance in 
registering for National Golf 
Day. We set an all time record 
for Pampa.

Chunky Leonard scored a nine 
on the par 3 Number 16-tsk. 
tak tsk. In fact every body did 
woU Mr. Carlton Freeman was 
four inches from the pin on 
Number 16; made a hole-in-one 
next time. R.A. Baker shot a 
46-36 thats the ups and downs 
in golf. Jim Nation experienced 
more of those ups and dooms 
with a 44-36.

Players in out of town tour
naments did real well this week 
Kyle HaU shot a 73 ia the 
Humble Tournament in Ao-

As they began the last sine 
holes of the week-loag match 
play champion*hlp, Simons 
again foutxl trooble aritfa a arUd 
too shot' into "the Barry Bum 
and wound with a do(d>la 
bogle six to fan one behind.

Meinyk then holed a massive 
40Joot putt for an eafW thro« 
at the 476 yards 30th to fo two 
ahead and wlaea Simons went 
through the green at the short 
Slst his margin' became threob

Air Races 
End In Crash 
O f 4 Planes

WILDWOOD. N.J. (UPD— 
Four pilots wore UUed Satur* 
lay whoa their World War H 
trainer planes crashed after 
two air collisions during n 
vintage aircraft race watched 
by about 10,000 paraons near 
this seashore resort in southern 
New Jersey.

drews, he shot a 72 last year. 
E.L. Hudson shot rounds of 61- 
82 to tic for first place in the 
third flight in the Phillips 
Tournament

Assistant Pro Martin Reeves 
left .Saturday to try for a berth 
in the U.A Open. Ho’U play 36 
holes Monday in Irving ever th^ 
Las Colinas Country (Hub 
Course.
Everyone wishes him w«U b  
this year's effort.

With the 6th annual Gub 
Partnership In progress today 
the pro-shop is bopping with ti^ 
bits (or next weeks column.

Remember your starting 
times.

Kathy WMtworth Takes Lead 
In Lady Carling Tournament

200 young athletes from 
the Panhandle area traveled to 
Pampa yestetday to participate 
in tile Annual Jayceo Junior 
(3mnp trade meet.

A beautiful dgy V tf-  qualification
am Field provided a perfect scA- 
tiog as the yotmgstora took port 
b  track and field events under 
the aOdete to enter the 
volunteer silhieryisioo of Pampa 
Jaycees

I,, " ‘j

Boys and girls from six towns 
bcluding Lefors, White Deer, 
Groom. Panhandle, Miami. 
Porryton and Pampa entered 
•vents set for age group

Richard Klotz, a coordinator, 
reported that the good turn out 
baid provided a lot of fun for 
a lot of kids.

S e v e r a l  athletes showed 
p r o m i s e  as up-and-coming 
a t h l e t e s  as the events 
progressed through most of the 
day after gettbg underway at 
6:30 a.m.

FÎnt, second and t h ^  ^lace 
award ribbons wefè*band(Kl oui
io each event and clau.

Winners of the High-Point Girl 
and HiglhPobt Boy_ trophy wlO 
be annoaoced at a Jaycee- 
sponsored lunobeoo scheduled 
for Tuesday by the Jaycees.

Klotz wid that complete 
results for the meet would bo 
announced Monday.

Trophy winners will be notified 
by telepbooe and invited to the 
awards kmcheon.

TOWSON, Md. (UPI)-Veter- 
an Kathy Whitworth shot a five- 
under-par 08 Saturday to take a 
twoMtñke lend after 36 boles of 
tho 544iole $35J)00 Lady Carttog

Misa Whttsrorw s 66, tho best

of whom 
69t.

■hot (our-under-por

fo m ro M tir day over t ug Vtr- 
73 Pine Ridge coiroe, gave ber 
a Sfrhole total of 139, seven 
under per. She had five birdies 
tn a tiW B A

Mias Whitworth, with two 
tour victories to ber credit this 
•eaoon woo the Lady (Tailing b  
1962, 1966 and 1968.

at 141 were Marilynn 
Smitii ad Jo Am Comer, both

Carol Mean of Taman, 
hometown favorite and co
leader after Friday’s ofieiiing 
round, was 'third at 148. She 
abol a 73. --==v-

Sandra Spuzich, who eagleil 
the first hols, shot a 69 for a 
142 totaL

Maclsoe Hogfi R»t a 10 mM 
Donna Caponl a 71 to tie at 144.

Jan Ferraiis, Friday’s other 
co-leader, fell off the pnoo w4th 
a 75 to tie at 145 wUh Sandra 
Haynie, Sandra Palmer, Carol 
Skab and Mary Milla.

The race, b  whicb seven ATS 
t i n g l e -  engire. single win g 
pUaws took pnrt, win flown 
over a tight 2VfHnile course in 
which the planes banked 
sharply at turns raarkede by 
pylons.

Two pisnes collided while 
turning at the second pjlon on 
the first lap. and one of the 
craft crashed 1« the ground and 
burned. The other landed 
safely.

The race eantinued. and ea 
the third lap three pbnes 
collided while baaking at the 
sharpest turn near the eixth 
pylon. All three crashed to the 
ground, one of thons catching 
fire.

The dead pUoti were ideirtl- 
fled as Rkhard Minges, 34, 
Fayettevile. N.C., a profesaioo- 
al race pilot, killed in the first 
coUiaion, and Victor Baker, 43, 
G l e n d a l e .  Calif., nttomey, 
Joseph ()uinn, 31. Saugua, 
Cahf., fireman, and Edwto 
Saydw, 47, Jackaonvillc Fla., 
electrical engineer, all killed b  
the aecond coDiabn.

The crowl of 10,000 on the 
ground, many of them ia 
giaodstands, were some dis
tance away from the raca 
course and were net endan
gered by the craahee, although 
they wera aMe te ■•• th* 
planes fo down.

A apokeamaa for Uw National 
Air Racae- AssodaUew - said 
irivm and families of lour 
pUots were at the socm.

The fatal miahape occurred, 
withb a IVmlmits period.

Tht seven planet had token 
off from the airport at the start 
of tha raoa and w«ra to tight 
formation whoa hanking ihar> 

at the pylon torM. 4 
oompetiUon was held 

hem for tho tin t dm#.
«V

%
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Spor+s In Brief
MONTGOMERY SIGNED

SAN DIEGO (UPD -The San 
Diego (Tbarger of the National 

! Football League Monday an- 
inounced the signing of Jack 
¡Montgomery, a running back 
from Kansas State. Montgome
ry was tbe Chargers’ third 
round draft choice.

GARVEY NAMED DIRECTOR

PETTY LEADS HYLTON

A Î?
4

OVH$ — Jcitn IM tod •  Pee-Wee from Lef>crs d e a n  ttie bar in a 
' ittim SHtiFttay in the JagMom HBck naet. Jotm Is the ten-year-old aon of Mr. and
, ______ - ------------- -----  -  .(Staff Pliolo),

DAYTONA BEACTH, Fb. 
(UPD —Rldiard Petty * re
mained the leader in the latest 
pobt stan^gs released Mon
day by the NASCAR Winston 
Cup Cominittes. Petty held •  
170-pobt lead ovr James 
Hylton.

WASHINGTON (UPD -The 
National Football League Play
ers Association' S«nday an
nounced the election of Edward 
R. - Garvey as ib  executive 
(Brector.

Garvey, a MinneapoUs attor
ney, waa retained by the 
Assoebtim b  1970 as labor 
attorney and wm elevated to 
general counsel last January.

DRYSDALE TENNIS WINNER
BRUSSEUS (UPD -4^1« 

Drysdab of South Africa swept 
to a 64), 6-1, 7-1 victory over 
Hie NaiUM of Romania Sunday 
to capture the roea’s sbgbs 
titb of the Belgl{Mi Open tenbs 
ahamptouMp.

HOOD SIGNS
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  

Richard Hood, fifth-round draft 
choice of the Philadelphia 
76era, Wednesday signed a 
contract with the National 
Basketb^ Aasodatioa dub#

Ü '

CATCHER ACQUIRED
CHICAGO (UPD-Chris 

nizzaro, veteran catcher, 
acquired Wednesday by 
Chicago Otoe from itw
Diego Padres In return for 
minor league bftelder Gairy 
Jestadt Md Onto.**

BASeHAUL THilOW «— Chris DOcen, one of the nine year <M ooidenden for I te- . _ _ . . _  _  --------  ^beaehoU throw event of the Pampa Jaycee Junior Champ Track Meet yewterda;^ tkiea 
1 tobtMyto baCc4:aUiejudgM. . ~_________  ______ .(Stáff Photo)
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" By niANK BEARD 
S-NOON HOUR POLF

It's on* thinf to constantly 
toll paopia that you can't lower 
your handicap without a lot of 
practlca. It’s another thing te 
find th« time, U you aren’t a 
pro golfar, to hit a lot of balls.

I think many golfers try to 
do too much at on« session, 
especially at a driving range.
They haven’t  been able to get, , . . .  .
a ^  dub In their hands aU y«> ™ tot»«* »roMrA 
w « ^  and so on Saturday af* 
temoon, after the yard is 
mewed, they go down and hit 
thtwe big buckets of balls.

Often you do yourself more 
harm than good that way— 
there • is a tendency to rush 
through a mound of balls.
H i t t i n g  ball after ball, 
e^ecially with a driver, oan be 
tiring, and cosUy to your 
tisnlng. There is no walking to 
retax smu the Fay there is on 
the course. Your oenoenFation 
wanes

It would be much better to 
hit 90 balls three or four times 
a week than 200 balls all at 
onn. Try spending half of your 
lunch hour at a driving range 
it there’s one near where you | 
work. Your improvement will
be steadier. And if you’re Uke I CAIVYON, TexV -The first [earned all district honors three I coached by Sam
me you might finally find a way of three summer West'y e a r s  a t Dlmmltt High School | d  the Lelors Ball Park
to tose that extra 10 pounds ¡’I'**** Side Univereity tenlns as a fullback. He was.cn the [ ®**_̂ '** town square.

- ■** ■ - • . ̂  *

¡What's Happening 
A t W esf Texas State

Lefors Summer Baseball Teams

LEb’ORs ( S p l l ^ - L e f o r  s 
S tt m-m e r  League Baseball 
program will get into full swing 
Tuesday night when the Giants 
.'oachod by Garrell Roberson 
and J.W. Franks, meet the

iá-

O p iim is t
BARE RITH 

W L Av.
Grant fiupply 7 1 J75
Pamp« U r. 5 2 .7»
Cree 4 S .971
ld««l Poedi 4 1 J71
pampa Hdw. 4 4 .900
lieoe 3 5 J79
lai Nati Bk. 1 7 .129
Jayeee« 1 7 .129

AMERICAN
FWA 5 2 .750
BoUry 5 3 .790
Car-Whatley 4 4 .900

4 4 .900
Htf alaoa Ofl 4 4 .900
Motor Ina 4 4 .500
Ona Bull 4 4 .900
Glbaoa S 5 .375
Harr. Bar-B4) 1 7 .125

NATIONAL 
DaBcaa 5 1 .857
OalaMae 5 1 .857
v rw 5 1 .857
Dtxl« 4 2 'ü?IlBimii 3 S 3H
Ctbat 2 5 3M

.250FathMwe 1 S
Game Resalts |

American Leafae I
FWA 13, HaraUon Oil S;; 

Motor Iim 15, Harvester Bar-B-; 
QO Gibson 13, Carmichael j 
Whatley 4; One Bull 4, Rotary 
2; Harvester Bar-B Q 5 FWA 
3; Motor Inn 13, Haralson Oil iI

N'atlena]

camp seaaions are full, but 
there are a few openings for 
the third session, which ia Aug. 
1-7.

'The opening session, with 50 
canqxH-s enrolled, wlil be 
Sunday, June 5, through June 
12. The second camp tesaion U 
June 27 through Jluy 3.

Camp du-ector David Kent, 
whose West Texas State 
University tennis team Just 
recently captured the Mlaaouri 
V a l l e y  Conference cham- 
pionahip, says 80 campers are 
enrolled for the first period.

.k Canyon linebacker and 
running back from Dimmitt 
have signed athletic acholarship 
agreements with West Texas 
State Univeraity to play foot
ball.

David Und, 5-2 and 205,

AU-8outh Plains team, twice.! Thursday will the Yanks 
Following bii graduation irom against wthc CardinaU.
Dimmitt High School. he coached by Dean Crain and
enrolled at Clarendon Junior 
College where he has played 
basketball for two years.

Land started at Calrendon 
this past season and averaged 
14 points per game as a guard. 
He had started bafl of his fresh
man season.

The Canyon linebacker is 
Wcky Hales, defensive captain 
of the Eagles this pest season, 
llie 5-3. 197-pounder gained all- 
disUict honors this past season. 
He was a two-year start^.
 ̂ Thursday, June 10. Ips been 
named Gene MayfieM' Day in 
Tulia. honoring the new head 
football coach and athletic 
director at West Texas State 
University.

Floyd Gotham at 7:30 p.m.
Official Little League Rules 

will be used for thé program 
which will continue through 
July 23.

Boys 13 years old may play, 
but cannot pitch. Boys cannot

. . a -

batiing in the fourth inning.^ny
team scoring five runs in one 

be 14 years eld before Sept. L , i "  " ‘ «Somatically
_______ ______  ̂ ___  ̂ S lflU .

pitchers may pitch a total ofMen can coach at bases and 
any player moving to 1/efors 
after the first draft, will be

six innings per week. If three 
innings are pitched in one 

placed on a team by the i game, one must lapse before
baseball committee composed of 
£Td Brock. Dick Sierman and 
Leon Sutton. This committee 
will evaluate all dispiXes and 
hold final authority in such 
matters. After three innings of 
play, any team ahead by 10 
runs they will be the winner 
if the losing team has finished

a pitcher is eligible to pitch 
three more innings.

Little Leaigue and local 
ground rules will be enforced 
at all games.

FIRST Round
June 5-Giantg vs. Yankees 

June 10-Yankees vs. Cardinals 
June 11-Cardinals vs. Giants

June 15-Yankees vf. Cardinale 
June 17-Cardinal« vs. Giant« 
June 18-GiaoU vs. Yankee« 
June H-C*ar4Rn«!U ▼». Crlanli 
Jiaie 24-Giants vs. Yankees 

June IS^Yankcet vs. Cardinal«

SECOND ROUND — 
July 5- Yankees vs. Giants ^  

July 8-Cardinala vs. Yank|^ 
July 9-Giant« v«. Cardinal«» 

Jidy 13-Cardinal« vs. Yank«0! 
July 15-Giants-V«. Cardlnalr; 
July 16-Yankee« vs. Giant»-* 
July 29-GianU va. Cardinal«-X 

July 22-Yankee« vs. Giant«, 
July 23-Cardinals va. Ya

NICKLAUS TOPS LIST 
NEW . YORK (UPl)-Jack 

Nicklaus, who missed last 
weekend’s ColonisI Golf Tour
nament, remained on top of the 
money standings today with 
1971 leamigs of 1131,788 on the 
pro golf lour. Gene Littler’s 
victory in the Colonial ’moved 
him into sixth place 
winnings of $82.513.

Fishing A t Height 
A t Lake Meredith

I>ake Meredith has really 
with' Rone to town this week by 

I letting loo.se some real out
standing catches, the best of the

Jose Naples New  
Welterweight Champ

ITALY IN TOCRN.VMENT 
TRENTON. N.J (UPI)-Italy 

is this year's invitational team

year. The rise in water level 
Is just about to come to an 
end with the high now at 88 9

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
of about lu feet
Leo Moore caught 30 crappie;

to the 1971 Internaüonal Babejtoet and very little more ex- 
Ruth Baseball Tournament of|P*oted.
Champions held in SUmford | temperature is a arm 67
Conn., .\ug. 1--19 Six sectional ^
champions join Stamford to' 
form an eight-team tourney.
GI.MENO beats '  SZOEKE 

HAMBURG. Geiinany (UPI)
—Andres Giineno. a 34-year-old

minnows, and several people 
have reported good crappve 
catches. Tlie following peoide 
did very good this week;

boating as well as tremendoi« i ^ednesdiy-Jimmey Dinklin baling as wen as iremenoous j .Stockstall caught
I between 85 and 90 crapjMe,

Two Tennis ¡1
X-*

Tournaments 
For June' 

Ŵ«*
There will be two tetuii«.^ 

. tournaments s c h e d u l e d  for'* 
3 large walleye, and a very nice j June. The first wiU be a single«^ 
7̂ 2 pound channel cat. {tournament for girts that wer«'!l

Crappio are biUng very good  ̂ ¡n Junior High School during.^ 
in shallow water on sm^l this past year. This tournament

is planned for the afternoons 
of June 9. 10 and 11. We 
have about eight girls presently 
signed up and would Uke to 
have some more.

On June 25 . 26 and 27 
men’s tournament will be held

---------  , INGLICWOOD. Oalif. (UPI)I On most cards. Backus hadi — - .... « ..v -.— k.. T«m Nantm «r s-ivi, ^ vo„
Duncan Hie. 14. C«l«a«M 3; -After » lapac of six months, not taken a round before the Spanish pro. defeated Peter |

IH*i« Parti 10, Cabot 3; \TWiJo§e Napole» again reignod as i sudden termination of the bout|Szoeke of Hungary , 6-3. 6-‘2. ^2. j ' ,,5„a -11
10. Fatberee laa. 7; Hdmot Gift Welterweight Champion of theim the eigtith. Na|xiles admitted, Sunday to win the men's singles 1*  ̂ ng for crappie. using small 
5. MooBe I ndge 5; Celanese 32, World today, regaining his | he took a few stiff punches in {title of the 65th German m*iw*^*
Cabot 5; ' crown from Billy Backus, who j the first few round« that made international tennis chamjnon

-  Babe Rath beat him last December. him respect Backus. ships.
Pamp* Lumber If Cree 2: . ' -------------------------------------------- ----------- ---------------------

Ideal 5. Uon a u b  8, Grant » •y  *««v« taken

Major catches this week in-1 W.E. Hatton and John Gooten ^ regular
eluded two channel cat caught also reported a very large catch ' H.minalion toirnament with tha 

~ ------  of crappie. and Howard Adams

Ideal 5. Uon Qub 8. Grant "•'»a ‘**"1 1 I O  ^  -II
Supply 18 Jaycee« 4; Pampa C U P T  â n c l  D O n e S  C â P r O l l
Hardware 12, IF National Bank Syracuse, N.Y., when

in shallow water. 
Twenty pounds of channel cat 
is not too bad for a little 
’’crapfne fishing”

0; Lumber I. Uons 6 the nephew of Carmen Basilio•ew w an ^ Bu lllwei I  ̂ a ^ ̂  B
HenFrens » «  «warded the tttle as the R|H pOP ReOeât VlCtOPY

A m e r i c a n  <3) Tommv i‘Rht wa« stopped m the fourth. K  /
Washington. Lancaster, Raich 

National fl) Richard 1-ane 
Babe Ruth (Oi

round. D.KLLA.S Tex—Curt and, The new Carroll brothers car

.Sand bass are really doing 
good according to Mr and Mrs. 
Don Dodd who caught 29 fish 
that totaled 41 potaids of 
welcome weight to their boat

I winner of two out of three seta 
r ported Id large advancing. This is open to both

men and boys.
—  ̂ ,, . . .  ¡ T o  register for a tournamentJ J e  walleye are striking very ,^3^  ^3,, j 3 .̂̂  ^

good in .shal^  water on! 3  ̂ ^
minnows, and do.j^ fairly wWl »«inument. The sUrting 
^  Hell^nders and ;  ̂ »
Diveboinbep! .̂ Sand basx are ; . 7.w B -a Bw J wfnpe the tournament at th#taking bait around the dam.
going for both trolled spmners , ^  xcnooi courii.
and minnows. 5^ep Ê heppard ||C|4 ENTRIES 
relea-ved a tip for fishing Lake ' ' '■

snared while fishing from the 
bank

R C.» Guest went into to the Meredith”  Cio h) the north end i NEW YORK (UPI) —A

Martin Reeves. Pampa Country 
CU) Contender For USGA Open

j B u t Napoles fought 
perfect fight and It ended I the bout being halted in 
Mghth after Backus was down 
twice in the round.

Rones Carroll, the Dallas race is revolutionary in design since ' *^**^«* m Friday in of the dam and work i«> the record number of team entries
as announced Monday for tha 

annual 1C4A Track and Field
__ , __ __  __  year's .NHR.\ The use oi two power pumtsi—: - -  --------— ~  .. v«,... CTiampionships which will be
Springnational, drag racing is not entirely new for fuel «P'«H-e. Guest was iiBing a large something you are just not as heW May '28-29 at I-ranklia 

.champiofuhip. will be bidding dragFer but it has been many ' to be " iFi
The two knockdowns, hqwev-;(or

car owners and builders who it employs twin Chrysler ■ f «‘J  ® all the way to blue .was
: f I e 1 d e d the winning fuel engines running on exotic fuel. ^  ^ock vnth five walle.ve V'est ai^ troll the rocky po,nt.s l^n i 
dragster in last year’s .\MR-A The use of two power p l a n t s ! a v e r a g e d  2>s ptwnds I and if you don t catch^Cha

'ield in Philadelphia

' Martbi R«evM. aasUtanl'ia local 
prefayluiMd at Pampa Cetratry played m

qualifying

a repeat victory next'years since anyone has tried it, 
er, wer# not what terminated «ookond (June 11-13). when the'and dddapparentiv Cun and Ron 
the bout. Just as Napoles had gaoo.OOO classic unfolds at have fovind a good combination, 
the title lifted the firat time D a l l a s  International Motor j Biggest drawback to the extra 

rounds 1 becaua# of eye c^ta. Backus fipeedway. ¡engine is the added weight
Amarillo May 34 lost 11 back for th« same ;

reason.
I The popular brothers have Many builders feel the extra
! constructed a brand new horsepo« er does not com-

Riferee Dick Young, on the :***■•«*<«̂  '®>’ will ̂ ^ isa te for the extra b a j l ^
^  ring i4)» sii'iJri ~nr~  ̂*** withitnTThe iiervit es ci driver and prefer to wring maximum

Jack Useem iMlted the fight at Gibson who piloted their , performance from a single
rivaU on the golf course They. 153 of tho eighth. Backus’I to «n up,et victory Mainst engiw^

^  XI Song toe other «ocj right eye wa, enUrely closed* »'»W 'eteran competiUr,. Vrte^n ^servers  who have
The M. who reachod Mon- ^  ^  hi. uit *ve vnihlt hi#mH  ̂ > w  ago {watched the new twin engine

day’« ■ecttoaaU after qualify mg | ^ir/ins from a cut he^ufiered in the Glbaon parFd company with i car in competition, however,
la local competition«, will play *" ^  the brother* at the elose oi the feel the ('arroU brother* have
35 hoi«* over the Las CoUnas ^

Chib, will be amoag M golf era - Reeves ahot a S over pat. 147, 
ia Inring. Texas. Monday at-¡one stroke behind the leader, 
1— pting 1« qualify for toe Sieve LaCrone 
UKA Open to be played m 
Arimore. PeMuylvaaia. June 17 
tiMugh » .

Reeves and l-«Oone are old

Goontry Club coirse in Irving 
'Hm best seven golfers at the

aad 13 amateurs)

Rlvcs McBee, the host pro: 
and a former player on the

eUdble t .  comiet. to th . USGA An
Open te be played tha foHowtngTj» qualifier of the Dellas local,

with #k- mi n i»  In «»to Cronahaw. a University
the Ooen Jum 17* a neld of I^reshman and the be*t

195 playerf. Thla makes the PIIILADCLPHIA (UPI)
UA Open one 'of the most,iir»ia ..■•fanp’* jBbn#a*, fourth 
prsaUgioiia tounemenU'oI thejround draft choic« of the

' Philadelphia Tiara from Augu- 
Reevea quallflad for thejMa (Ga.) CoUage. Monday 

•eetioMl by pUdog aacoad out, si«iwd a one-year contract with 
9t a fiald of S  folfera (Jn uw National Baaketbal Aaaod-

atua Club.
JOB o fft :r 9:d~baylor

LOS ANGELES (UPD-Lot 
Angola« Laker« atar Egin
Baylor has been offered the 
head baakethall coaching Job at 
the Unlverstty of WaFiington. 
*nie 35-year-okl Baylor ap-

i peered ia only two National
{Ba^etball Aaaociation games 
laat aeason becauae of an 
AcbUle« tendon injury.
NEW ns MEMBERS 

BELGRADE tUPlt -Luxem
bourg. Ireland and tha Philip
pines wer# added Sunday to the 
International SkJng Federation 
(FIS) membership hat. bringing 
the total to 80 nattoot
uaeeiations. The FIS alao 
voted to hold tta 'lSTS meotiiig 
la Nioaaia.

tilth round------------------------------------- ; 1970 season and was replaced, a potential winner. Several
-^ 1  • ■ yy Buddy l^ortine« veteran veterans in fact have predictedC^IVmPlC I ©¿in̂  dnver from .San Antonio who speeds of 240 mph for Cortines 

7 I is part owner of another new j when he puts the machine
car vrhich Gibaon will drive in through its paces at the ex- 
his SfiringnatHMials title defense 'ceptionally fast DIMS track

MARTIN REKVEB

Reduced By 
Pro Signings

Ci^MERCE. Tex. (LTD - 
The United Sutes' Olympic 
^•«ketbell J m tu m  h8a 
¿vii~'"a mioua setback 1^ 
profeselonel teams' slfning 
undergradueU cage iters, ac
cording to the men who will 
coach the U.S. teem In the Pan 
American Games this aummer.

"Well be fbav td Hie Taa 
Am games in South America 
with the most Inexperienced 
team we’v« ever had ia 
international competition." 
EM  Texas State University 
coach Jim Gudger said E'rMay.

“And it’s due to the proa* 
signing undergraduates.”

At leaat seven players who 
went to an Olympic Develop
ment Camp laat summer at the 
Ah’ Force Academy have 
aigned with the pro«, although 
normally the U.S. OlymM 
Oommittoe figured them m  
two to five years as amateurs.

Among th« «even were 
Creighton’s 5^oot-5 Cyrfl Bap
tist« end Kentucky State’« 7- 
(oot Ebnere Smith.
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HnuMnn 91 TT .401 ÌR Kriìmi« City 9 . B .Mf a>a
AUama M « «44 19H MmwweniÄ 3a ZT .401 a
CUifnnnatl 71 C^ttorttia »  za .401
■an ptay« i i  rr Mtlwfiulcet za 31 41T U S
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m^ augh race
PTITBRURGH (UPD -D an 

By Murtaugh, awny from his 
managwial duttaa ilac« May 90 
to BBdarf o heart iBaU. win 
rejgfai tho Ptttsbargh Plrataa 
next Bnaday when the Bucar 
pIV Hoiaton in tha flaail game 
of the current home stand.

DURAN BEETS MARSHALL
PANAMA ( U P D  — L o y d  

MarRwU of Newark was 
etopped fir  the Iburtb ttme in 
St bouts Saturday night when 
Rebert Duran ef Panama 
■dared a alxth-round technlcel 
knockout. Duran wqighad 133V5 
to IM t e  JteahaUL ______

aood Hooking 
men novor 
got a haircut
ARoffler Sculpttir Kut hairstyle
They have theh hair ityled by 
an expert Roffler Stylist to ae- 
cent theh feature« and compU* 
meat their natural facial cfaar- 
acteristtea. '  l l A

ay Only V r i

Boon iookina men osi a hairstyle
CLEM EN T'S BARBER SH O P

Sid B. Cayler R. f A Clemeaia R .S X  S65-1281

e fIli BylpIil« » n*« TrmmMtro >N iMti * OiH-tniinti Ì 
MnifltMl 3 San Plfiy« 1 
eVOf-nt« •! AHMt« inlcMi 
HtwMfln •< PHIilHirsn fiBytitl 
S tm  Viali M IM AittalM fnialitl

a— !■«•« f.MM«
«AM TtBM* RItTi

nutiiKyMa It nan rranfiim  a <aym) 
CMmin nl AllinU faUyinf 
H<iu«lnn nt ymthursn il.Wym)
Bl. iMiU It CiM-fMiatl laitpnff 
MoMrril •> ann Dl»t<> a <Bynt>
Kiw Yirh nt Urn AnyH*« iliwnV

MaaBar'i I.m m *
Si l.<nia at Allanla <nf(Mi 
PtiKhuiylt at eVtw ay«
(Oely santM arhiiutafn

(V'alanit 10 Mmnaaol« X 
aainmMa U MihrauhM 4 
IMrnti T ritiraya a 
Kanal« CH»- t l  N*» Yark t  
CWIfninia 1 Itnatnn a 
OaklanB t l  Waakmylna fatthU tanBar-« «innin 

I an Ttnm r.irr> 
rirfvland at Winmaata tTIkyir) 
Baltimm« al MIHirauliM <3Myiii > 
in-troM at Oil««a<i > -aUinni 
(MdanI t l  WaakiayVon <|.«YMn> 
Kuiaat Cny at Ni«*’ Vark fXiani 
Calltornla al Bnaton ilyinv 

MaaBay'« Uamaa 
iN« SkntM arhaduM)

Thomas Catches 5 lb. Bass

nob Thoaata oT I F  OMn* Diirn 
arta floMny from a flBBtrr vhrn  
ho cauyht UiU •  S îuMl taryo- 
niouui haan In Uakt Vincont. 
Okla. Ha uaoB a ylaatle «runa m  
UalL.

Bo* roportaB hla «atoh,' »• tho 
Fahiyo T int «  Awniny ^emifany, 
aiT Ka«t Brnwa Si . nfftrlai 
ipnrla Art«H watyh. 
tha iNiiihanilla.

The Deck Makes The Difference!!
Sunbeam Lawn Cham p 
Electric Lawn Mowers

Sunbeam's aerodynamicolly 
(designeid (deck is designed like 
a wind channel and matched 
with the blode pitch to give you 
clean sweep mowing . « .  for 
clean sweep leaf bogging in the 
Fall . . .  for best over-all bag
ging action.
O h t'r Sunbeam fealures: iliu l fing rr- 
Up hoqfhl adjUjslnwnt -»  5 dtff*v«'tU 
hewhts! Eani t.vr+i grass bag w ith ex
clusive litten- pfV4<ei, heavy duty ti*ana- 
m ission. s«ing-over Iwncfle folds away, 
high-load torque motor, heavy duty gear, 
ed ta’«n*nis.sion

Model 
EL IH9

195

Sunbeam h«.s it — the eleetj-ic start: ynu ^I*f 
flip a switfflh! Also the mtarv fi-ee wheeliiqj. po
werful high-torque motor, fingert^ height ad
dle folds for easy stoi-age. 
justments from to 3 inches, swing-ovw han- 
Twin Blade.

Model
KEIMIT

195

•■TM'-'JhY--'

Comt Ib, Lêom 
About Thg Sunboom , 
Eltctric Lown Chompi

Pampa Hardware Co.
120 N. Cuylar 669-2451

- . /  -

m
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I

By H.J. HELLER
Halted P íen  latenutkwad 

‘ Plans to re]>atriate hundreds 
of North Vietnamese prisoners 
of war held in South Vietnam 
camps went awry this week 
when the overwhelmii^ major!' 

didn't want to go home.
Foreign Ministw Tran Van 

Lam of South Vietnam said the 
International Committee of the 
Red Cross had privately 
interviewed 660 sick and 
Wounded POWs to see if they 
would return to North Vietnam 
He said 647 refused to go.

The remaining 13 were put 
aboard a ship headed ior * 
rendezvous with a Communist 
Vessel which never arrived.

• » ^

Japanese Leftists Protest l^anner In Which, U. S; Returns Okmawa To Japan
By FREDERICK MARKS

TOKYO (UPI) -Some of the 
btoedtost hatOee o( Wodd S a t. 
n  wer« fought over Okinawa 
before the United States won 
c ra t^  of the Ryukyu Islands. 
Today, Japan la preparing to 
take back the lalanda and the 
battles—aome diplomatic. oth> 
ws bloody—continue.

Hie latest skirmiah over 
Okinawa took place late laat 
month when 15,000 laMst 
st^eats took to the streets of 
TOkyo to protest th« manner In 
which the United States was 
returhing Okinawa. to . Japan. 
The leftists, who made their 
point with Molotov cocktails 
and burning oars, objected to 
the continued presence of U.S. 
military bases after the islands 
are reverted.

At the diplMnatic level, the 
United States and Japan have 
made little headway in negoti
ating the terms of reversion.

The reversion agreement
■JVrf rejectloe uy the 647 

prisoners provoked North Vie>
Sam to cancel the repatriation 
effort, denouncing the whole 
affair as a ' d i s h o n e s t  
maneuver’’ by the United MYSTERIOUS MONSTER

originally was scheduled to be 
signed in April, but rqieated 
delays have seen the target 
date ^  initialtng shifted to 
early May, then raid-May, late 
May, «arly June and now mid- 
June.

Negotiations over the rever- 
skm have become so sticky, in 
tact, that Prime Minister 
Eiiaaku Sato has sent Kiiehi 
Aichi off to Europe to meet 
with U.S. Secretary of State 
William Rogers. And there áre 
some bore who say that Sato 
may communicate direetly with 
President Richard Nixon before 
the details finally are worked 
out.

For Sato, the return of 
Okinawa has become a matter 
of utmost importance. In fact, 
some observers here and in the 
United States maii^ain that if 
the return is held up, the 
government’s existence could 
be in jeopardy.

Currently there five
issues which must be' satisfac
torily negotiated before the

reversion can be agreed upon: 
The« status of nuclear 

weafXNW.
TBe stBtni of U.S. miiitOT 

bases. . . .
The < -status of i foreign 

enterprises. - A
U.S. compensation for losses 

suffered by Okinawan residents.
Of thsM, only the Voice of 

America, Issue has been tenta
tively settled and the United 
States appears to have won on 
that one, for th« Japanese have 
agreed to allow the transmitter 
—which Is a rriay point for 
broadcasts * initiated in the 
United Statee-rto remain on

Okinawa for five years after 
the reversion. After that it it 
understood that the Amsricans 
wtiHnovedt, piobab^-to South 
Korea.

The Japanese public ggts 
moat emotional over the status 
of nuclear weapons. Sato 
originaUy said that he would 
have to take Nixon’s word that 
the United States would not 
keep nuclear weapons on the 
islands, but since then, faced 
with increased public pressure, 
he has hedged his position a  fait

Next to nuclear we^ioas the 
Japaneae public is most con
cerned ever the military bisas

the United Statee will be agreed on the ravarsicin la ^  
allowed te mxtatain after Japan 
takas beck the Islands. Hje 
XJhited Stmts c^rrelllly has
about lao baseg of (Uffereht 
sixes on the Ryukyu and they 
take up about 12,7 per cent of 
the total Iteid area. Of the total, 
tha United States plane to give 
up 15 bases to keep the 
remalnter.

The foreign eoteirwise issue 
wi$ settled at <»s time, but 
since then tt has become 
unhinged a b it OriginsUy, the 
Japanese agreed to allow any

to continue its operations. But 
sinos then, sode Amsrican

eMW snr Upd sndjw m eot for 
second thoughl* iKli
pUnawso opersUont and have 
‘cancelled plans fm* ^xpanston. .

Their primary objection is 
that the J^>anese government 
jAans to |Aace the same 
stringent c<HitroU on foreign 
enterprises as those located in 
Japan propm*. including foreign 
investment.

To tha average Okinawan, of 
course, the most Important

By United Press IntemstloMl

States and South Vietnam.
Announcement of the cancel

lation made in Paris by the 
North Vietnam delegation to 
the deadlocked peace talks 
caught South Vietnamese offi
cials by surprise. A South 
Vietnam spokesman said there 
had. been no indication at 
Hiursday’s “peace” talks of the 
impending action by Hanoi

In Washington, the white 
house said it regretted the 
decision by North Vietnam not 
to a c e ^  the prisoners and that 
it was puzzled over the action.

Around the World'
SAIGON: A South Vietnam 

armored task force abandoned 
Snuol. a Cambodian market 
town near the South Vietna
mese border after the heaviest 
fighting in the area in a year.

NEW YORK: The bankrupt 
Penn Central Railroad offered 
for sale 23 choice parcels of 
land in mid-Manhattan valued 
at an estimated 512 billion.

ISTANBUL: Turldsh police
crashed Into an apartment 
where two youths were holding 
the teen-age daughter of a 
Turkish army major. One of 
the men was killed and the 
other was captured The girl 
was unharmed. The men were 
believed to be members of a 
leftwing group that had mur
dered the Israeli Consul Gener- 
'al about a week earlier.

YUBA CITY. Calif —Another 
body was discovered in a crude 
CTaveyard along the Feather 
Riser bringing to 24 the tdfal 
dead in America's worst mass 
killings Suspect Juan Corona 
pleaded uinoceot to charges of 
killing 10 of the victims.

W.ASHINGTON; Jimmy Hoffa 
announced from federal prison 
at Lewisburg. Pa. he would 
step down from the presidency 
of the powerful Teamsters 
Umon Hoffa has served four 
y-ears of a 13-year sentence for 
)ury tarttpenng and mail 
tarTf*eri»̂ S-

THE DALLES. Ore. (UPU— 
What’s eight feet tall, co\'ered 
with silver white fur and is 
seen periodically In the Pacific 
Northwest?

Locals call it "Sasquatch. or 
“Big Foot”—America’s answer 
to the .AbominaWe Snowman.

Dick Brown, a teacher at the 
Dalles Junnr Hih. School said 
he, his wife, and a trailer court 
worker saw the beast Tuesday.

“I had my eight-power rifle 
scope. 1 could see him re,al 
clear.” Brown said. ‘‘I saw it. 
There is no doubt In my mind 
I was looking at him ”
, .\fter about five siinutes the 
creature walked away. Brown 
said.

BASSET HOUND
LONDON (UPI) —Humphrey 

the basset bound is going -to 
Moscow as a pet of onî  of the 
British embassy’s emiAoyes.

The Dally Mirror reported 
today Humphrey’s movementa 
were . so secret- that the 
embassy really did not know 
when he would be arriving and 
had a car and chauffeur 
meeting every plane from 
London.

“’Thdy must be expecting 
Humphrey to turn out to be a 
sort of hush-hush puppy,” the 
newspaper said.

CLASSIFIBD ADS 
ftlT leSULTS 

PHONI 44f-2525
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foreign company which was iolisaae yet to be settled is the 
operitioa before .Nt^pn xPd Sato (compensation tbe^ will be paid

for any loeaet they may e o ^  
dua to the preaenoe of IL9.
military loetaUatHxu, includine

services reoderefl. Pali of thfi 
coat will -be borne by Uai 
Japanese goveraineot tmdar 
ttems of the U,5.<raptB seewv 
ty pact, while the reat will 
to be paid by the Americatt
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D A ISEY
FRESH
SPRAY

STA R CH
22 Ounce 
Reg. 79c

Father's Day Is June 20th 
Show dad you really care 
by giving him the finest 
recliner available.

a /P-̂  A,-

Lo'Z'Bey recliners
available in many styles and fabrics I 
. . . the greatest Father's Day g ift any
where. There is a La-Z-Boy recliner- 
rocker to fit any size man -  large or] 
sm all.

■ ■'V
Give dad the g ift he can use for 
years to oome! , ., J

Super Size 
Mouthwoth

S C O P E
24 Ounces 
Reg. 2.05

$100

Diamond Brand

ALUM INUM
FO IL

25 F t RolL R«C. S8c
0 0  '

79.9S Model 430 
POLAROID CAMERA

5 ^ 3 8 8
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Kodak Inetamatic 44
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Type 108 
-  Color •
Po4orokl

FHm

‘ 3 ”
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lOOTAMets

. Reg. 24.95 ^Wetfinghouee

Steam-Press Yaiet. 199

Day ln...Day Out Heard-Jones 
Drug Stores Maintain
LOW  PRICES ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS

8 Track Stereo

TAPES

159.00

Nortko
Triple Heoder
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$21“Rag.
$32.95— .

Convenient Credit 
Term s and Free 

Delivery Available FURNITURE

y

MCO..O..TtD

R a ^ '
$6.9»’.

AH 10c 
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6139‘
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F A C IA L  TISSUE

SUAVE 
Shampoo
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Reg. 99c

2|»i»
Colgate

C O L G A T E  
Toothpaste

Large She
Reg. 9  $100
•9e . 4» ter I

Aleo Rex

RUBBING
A LC O H O L

16 Ounces
. .  3 J $ 1 0 0

t r i  __ 
WsHRainl

DoPent LmcHp
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ÎC 9 9
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Outsido 6.99 GoHon
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•n s t a n t
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INSTANT 

SH AVE 
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0 3 S $ 1 0 0
w e  1
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00
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$159.. ■
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A^rriagé Vows In Âfternoon. Service
dW ’lM pom pomi,"iind jreenery. ftinf 

boarer, Duan« Roy of Kansas 
Otty, carried riofs on i  m Ub 
piUoiv .

Organist Mrs Warren Bennett 
accompaniaJ Shirlene Pouppirt 
vocalist. Wedding selectionii 
were “To a Wild Rose.” 
“ W h i t h e r  Thou Goest.” 
“ B e c a u s e , ’/  “The Lord's 
Prayer.’’ and “Drink to Me 
Oidy with Thine Eyes.’’

The church was adorned with 
standing baskets filled with 
ydlow gladiolas and white and 
yellow cushion pom poms. Tall

white candelabra etftwined wHh 
'greenery and yellow satin bows 
held green tapirs

RECEPTION
Organ music was i^yed for 

the reception in the Fellowship 
Hall of Covenant Baptist Church 
as Mrs. Ann Roy registered 
guests.

Mrs. Mary Pearl Roy, sister 
of the bride- served punch as 
Mrs. <^ra \fae Chase the 
bride’s sister, served the three
tiered wedding cake.

Others assisting with hie 
reception and disfdaying the

01ti were W s. Cd8h~Bonf and wore the white
her daughter Chris. cattalyea orchid.

a spray of lilly of^lhc valley 
and miniature yellow rose buds 
and green leaves. The wedding 
cake top was a miniature bridal 
couple under a garden trellis 
decked with tiny orange 
blossoms, white satin leaves 
and pearls hung with lacy bells.

attending Kansas City Junior 
College in Kansas City, Kans. 
The bridegroom is em{rioyed by 
Cabot Corp.

Outof-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Georg# Jackson and 
son Dan of Pampa, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Rice and Ohexles

I Rice of KirksvUle, Mo - Mr.and yrilow fladioias and greenery, i
For the honeymoon trip to|daughters, Peggy I.ynch. and. 

Arkansas, the bride traveled in!Mrs. Francis Smithson, all of 
a beige pant suit with white'Pampa.

Billie ) Jo  ̂Rice ■
W n y n e  Jaduo» i plidgad 
maniage vows ia a douhlMiag 
eensmony May 30 in the 
Covenant BapUst Church in 
Kansas City- Kaos., with' tha 
pastor, tha Rav. James E.
Rosoer, offkiating for the ai- 

tamooD service.
The bride is tiie daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Rice 
dC Kaaaas City. Kaaa.r- smd 
formerly of Pampa. Tha 
bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George F. Jackson.
1106 S. Dwight.

'  BRira: •
Given in marriage by her 

father. The bride worc an em- 
plra gown of white crepe. The 
fitted bodice featured a ataed<R> 
edUr with tiny covmrad buttons 
down the center front and long 
tie re d  deves. ' The brhlBi 
ai&ouette was completed with 
a mantilla veil of illusion edged 
ia matching Venise lace.

She carried a white ckttelyea 
orchid with a white curiiion pom 
pome abd streamers of ivy atop 
a white BlUe.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Peggy Lynch of Pampa j 

assisted as maid of honor with 
Helen Neff of Kansae City. Mo., 
as bridesmaid.

TTiey were both dressed in A-, 
line style dresses of mint green, 
satin with cap s’.ecves and 
ssnpira waistlines. They carried 
white and yellow cushion pom! 
pom with white and yellow satin _. ..
bows and streamers. Diana Kay Whit« was united ^father, w'lth the “her mother ¡arch of flouera centered with 1 Steak House with Mrs Tom

Best man was Jianes Luther;^ marriage with Don F’loid and I ” avowal, the bride was a white bell | WiUis as hostess
Chase of Pampa, with D a n i e l a  double-ring candle- dressed in a formal-length, Caroiyn Brown served cake as  ̂ Oul-of-fown guests were Mrs.
Jackson of Pampa, brother of] *̂ **<*. wedding ceremony in wedding gown of bridal taffeta j Linda Brumlev assisted at the Pearl Holmeslv of Haskell, 
the brid^room. as i .Mencon lace was j punch son ice Debby .Masterson , grandmother of* the bnde. Mr.

desired with a high neckline, • guests Mrs Flo>-d. and Mrs C R. BoiAout. .Imf
empire waistline,, loing camelot wgtson. Mrs. K E Shelhamer • and Joel of El Paso; Mr. and 
sleeves .and a semi A-line | gn<j \jj-s (iordon Bayless also .Mrs E. C .\bston of Spearman,

WANDA NinURGIR, WOMEN’S NEWS EDITOR
P.A.MPA DAILY NEWSeAMOA. T B X A S' Mth VBAK 
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Evening Marriage Vows Unite 
Diana Kay White, Don F. WiUis

MRS. CHARUS WAYNE JACICSON 
. . . n«« ÜIIm  Jo Rim

Jimmie R r/ and Alvin Roy both! Pampa. The Rev. Robert Field 
of Kiamat Ctty. seated wedding | P»«tor of the I-Vst Baptist 
luestj.  ̂Chirch of Halfway, performed

Candle lighter Deborah R«y j the evaniivg ceremony May 29. 
and abamvn Roy' w-ore pale' Tb# bride is the daughter of 
yellow aatin dresses and wrist' Mr. and Mrs John Bi - White 
cortagat of yeUow’and-white o f. PUinview The bridegroom 
pom poms. Flower girls Vickie is tha aon of Mrs. Tom B'iUls. 
Roy of Kansas City, and! 100« Neel Rd , and the late Mr. 
Melissa Chase of Pampa- wore: WiUis. 
white Mtin drdsses and carried | BRIDE
baskets of white and yellow Given la mamage

with reception

by

kóó 'teadu/e({, Æ .  f i i c U óon

l^epcat (^i/entng. lÁ/eJcIin^ %^owó

Teachers Present 
Unit On Founders

silhouette,with full back. a s s i s t e d
Inserts , ef .Alencon lace . arrangements 

enhanced the neckline, bodice, i por the honeymoon to Red 
sleeves and skirt of the gown. | River V .M the bride traveled 
Tiny seed pearls compbmented | in g three-piece knit ensemble 
the lace. The full back ended , with bon« accessories and wore 

I ‘0 • sweeping chapel train. white gardenia corsage
The bride’s finger-tip v-eil of 

her imported illusion fell from a 
camelot coif of Lace and seed 
pearls. She carried a bouquet 
of gardenias with stephanotis 
and baby’s breath

.ATTENT).A.NTS

from her bridal boucfuet 
The couple’s home will be 

1114̂ 2 .N .SoraerMlle, TTi« bride 
wiU b« a sophomore bu.ftiness 
education major at West Texas 
State Unnersity this Fall.

The bridegroom attended 
Rocky Mountain School of .Ait 
in Denver Colo and is em- 

isniilatioQ

.April .tbston of Spearman; 
Dolores Cross of Plain view, 
Lana Myers of Olton, Lori WoUB 
of Lubtock. Mr and Mrs Ted 
Spangler and Tommy of Borger, 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Post of 
PhiUips, Mrs. H. R Thom(>eaa' 
and Lori of .Amarillo and Mr*. 
Robert Field of Halfway.

Couple Exchanges 
Vows In Lefors

-Pam ela D li^  Treadwell imi home ttireuA an entrance' qt Wait Tessa State liatvanity. 
'A tsd  ta marrtlfV' Vffli by lipered candles. | and la ampleyed near Canadiaa
Mch- t̂son -gr deuMt -rtag iGreeeery ceecaded tom. white! rv K v n i
ceremony Saturday In Groom, ¡baskets for other decorations in'
TV Rev. E. Hamaon per- |tbo borne. ; Pre-nuptial coirtesies ex-
formod the eveaiag ceremony j RECEPTION itondod tbo bride ««re a bridal
Bt 6 30 p.m. ia the bride's; For the reception at thelihowor gis-en by Mmaa. Austin 
borne IIU Eastern St bride's bone. Bake Ruth WestjCrowell. Page Blackwell. Carey

TV bride ia the daughter of organist, played the wedding McAdam» Don Smith. Uoyd 
Mr. ard Mrs. Troy E. Treadwell t o l t e t i on*  “More.'* taMajLittlefield. Fred Brown. Bdll 
of Groom TV bridegroom is docoratioae wort Uw bride’s Cornett Cbarieo Fields. Arictus 
the SOB of Mr* Ida Bella bouquet 'Ruthardt. Bob Wiikanaon and
KkbolaoB of Elk City, Okla. ■ __ ,__ _ ^  t  Bob Nawton. Jan Lodwig

Gtven In marrtaga by her *** served by 
father, the bride oraa tfawssed

Bridal attendants were Mrs.
Samuel AlMton of S p e a r m a n .  | in Denver Colo and is em- L E F O R S  iSpl I-Carolyn 
sister of the bride, a.s her P'oyed an isnulation firm Presley and Itev-mond Hanover
m a t r o n  of honor, Diane 1 in Pampa. *̂*'*i*<l i" marriage .April
Thompson of .Amanllo as maid' Hostesses ‘lor a lingerie '23 in the First Baptist Ohurch^ 
te  honor,and Chen-1 WaUing. j »bower at West Texas S ta te 'here with the Rev. Dudley 
gtrt Sumner. N .M., Beth | varsity in Brown Hall. Lnlt ¡Bristow officiating
VEatsan md Mrs I.ee oirlmg of I «ere Beth Watson. Lori i Those attending the wedding

Pinkerton. Suwe Grigg.s C h e ry l bridegroom. Larry Phillip and
, .Dollar. Cbeni Walling and Hanover. Mr and Mrs.

.nd M r. w M riarr I A- »1»«# Kiy Ro>e 1*̂ » Tuggle, and Mr and Mrs.memVr and Mrs. W. M. Carr.! dgcron crepe which were o l. Presley, parents of tV
daaigned with white lace ac- >

DBriag a matting in dtlxans ; atsd promotioB of woman in the ¡
fteUl of gdueatloa.

.A memorial servioe using the 
red roce was conducted by Mrs.

I Bank of Beta DMta Chapter of
! Deft# Kappa Gamma Society, 
Mrs. WUaam HÜ1.

was accepted as the Pampe 
•cbolarthip recipietit.

Miss Sandra Dedman of 
Miami thanked members for 
her Josephine TVmas Grants-1 formerly of Canadian

Childers during which
was given to Mrs. Sam Irwin. -fhay »11 wore formal-length 

I » former Bela Delta charter p»gt dresses of

Lynita Brown. Pam Ollingcr. 
Mary Nell Brittea and Margaret

served by Marcia Black- 
***** **“*** ^*** “  1.«

in a street-length white crepe I
knit accented by embroidered **|*/^****’^  ****,̂ ****-•“ ****** j _ . ,
lace cuff, and ^dice trimmed ^  . I
With aqua maebuda on lace ^  nui

^  wore an elbow-length'****®"' • *** **r*<*» traveled,Jenkins Mr and Mrs. Bill
white Uhiaioa v«d which

I lo-Aid scholarship.
I Mrs. L. B Peaivk presented 
' the Founders Day program with 
I the thame “Looking at the Past. 
|tbe Present and the Future of 
BeU Delta ’’

j The Beha Delta Chapter was 
' organized in April. 1934. in 
AmariUo with 22 charter 
man^icrs from Carson. Gray,

Hoste.saeX for a mi.sc-elLnroiis ** 
.shower May 1# in Mr and Mr*.A skit by Mrs. Paul Bowers centing the empire bodices and 

and Miss .A«« Pierc« tran- Uxti ^  camrio. sleeves with Floyd VS atson s hom« wore Mr,
sported members to the Spring wide white lace cufs.
Of 1929 when at the Umversity T h e i r  headpieces

attached to a handpiece 
embroidered lace accented 
aqua roeebuds

Bridal attandanU were Mrs. If*,
Ray Brown of Pampa, a co u a« l* ¡¡¡2 2 2 2 ^^ ^^2 I¡¡ü  
•f the bride, as her matron of 
honor, and Miss Carmen Cor
nett of Groom as her Biaid of 
honor.

Both wore slrect-lenfth bias 
crepe kait dresaei deslgaed with 
an empire wautllne, and ac
cented with embroidered lace 
on the bodice. They both carried 
a MBgle whtte roee.

Jim Nicholsoo. brotfaar of Um 
bndep nom assisted him aa 
best man with Tony Aadraa 
nephew of the bridep«om. as 
g r o o m s m a n .  Andres also 
auisted as usher.
'  Organist. Lenora Burgin, 
played the bridal chorus by 
Lohengrin aa wedding selectioiis 
and accompanM TVmanle Jean 
Everaon, M vocalist for UN 
Bvptlal sdeetioQ of “Whither 
Thou Goaat.”

TV bridal party aatsrad tha

Three .L  TOPS 
Awards Prize 
For W eight Loss

TTirea L TOPS Ohfb mat at 
the Ohrlc Center in Lefon with 
the weight recorder. Nora 
Franks directing the program. 
Jeanot Atchley won the Belt 
basket for her iVi pound loai.

feemie Lynch presented 
program on corrective exercises 
for proMem areas.

attending were Mmes.j 
WalW Elliott, John Lantz. Benj 
White BiU Lynch, J. W. 
Franks, John Alchiay and Miss  ̂
Norma Laots. i

saai?r/-^

la aa aqua knh ensemble with Warrick. Mr. and Mrs. .V. 
3rwhlto aecaeeoii t s and — tbe-TteadwelL Mr. and Mrs 
hm koTMiR from h er' waddbig ¡T.A.Treadwell Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

bouqurt. ^{¿eaf. Mr. aiM MTS. J.B
i TV brida ia a 1971 pwduate, Andrea, Mr. and Mrs. Gian Bill

TV Walker and Mr. 
Jeokina.

and Mrs. Don

Hemphill. Roberts and Wheeler , 
OMatiea.

Chapter ebjactivrs were for

Faculty Club. 12 members were 
selected, wrtw became the
fotOKieri of the Delta kappa
Society.

Hostesses were Mrs W A 
Morgan Mrs. Jim Goff. .Miss 
Caroline Perdue and Mrs.

Members’ next meeting will 
be bald at 2:30 p.m. Sept 11

schûlaaliÉBâ..ia Room

ta /yler

matching Dior bows with white 
lace centers and shoulder-length 
s t r e a m e r s  They carried 
nosegays of white carnations 
trimmed with apple green 
leaves and streamers 

Tommy Hoover of Pampa a* 
b e s t  man assisted the 
bridegroom Groomsmen were 
Marc Gmn. Danny Darling. Jay 
Roth, and Kenny Thompson. 
Sam .Abston of Spearman 
brother-in-law of th« bnde. and 
Jim Griffin seated wedding 
guests

Laura Johnson and Grant 
.lohnson. cousuia of the bride, 
distributed rice bags to guests.

Miss Eloisc Lane, organist, 
accompanied Wanetta Bayless 

f r o m  Kansaa, CaUfornia ^  j^n vocalisU. for the 
Oklahoma and intenuuonal - one Hand. One
council repraaantativ^s from | Heart.’’ end “The Lord s 
Loveland. Colo. | prayer ’’

Emma Lou Brink of Coleman ceremony
_  who srill he inatallod in July i » background of se\

X. of'Which lUppa>P"«i<*«»®'*h« j«Uf»«tion»l 
council, also attended

Presley, parents 
bride and Mr. and Mrs Her
man t’ate< and Malinda F'ox

Watson Mrs Park.* Brumlev, -A reception was held in tha 
Mrs Art Zicbarth Mrs Paul ^
Turner, and Mrs Gordon P"-'“’-' wedding.

iuppa ^ L L  

lÁJínJ ^ t a i e  ^JJionorò

Bayless. Other geusts attending tho
jilrs Claude Garga.son hosted ret-eption were Mrs 

a coffee at Halfwav Jan Elder
sponsored a rice bag partv * home wiU be m Ufors
bridal luncheon was held at the' emploved by the
Pampa Country Qub with Mrs National Bank of Paiiq^.
R A Johnson as hostess ** employed by

Tb« rehearsal dinner honored * Welding works_ in
the wedding party at Jim's liefois.

/I

. Nine mombers of Kappa 
Alpha Chapter. Epsilon Sigma 
A l ^  attended the Texas State 
Coovuntkm in Amarillo recantly 
when* the Kappa Alpha Chapter 
Wu MBMd one of the top 10 
dMptert in Texas

District
41pha is a part, won 
awards, first ia district year
book and firtt most money 
donated par mambar and 
second la aooUl aarvic« hours 
par mernbar
per member.

TV Pampa ohapler won three 
top awards, tha honor of betnf 
nmnad te the top 10 list In 
Texas, tha Gold Unk Award for 
six outatandiiig programs this 
p i^  year, and first ptect for 
t h a  Muscular Dystrophy, 
TravaUng Baontr. This )• tha 
second year tb# Pampa CVpter 
has won tha banner award.

TVsa from Pampa attending 
the state convention wira Mr. 
Mrs. Bob Yost. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fern Berry.- Mr.^snd Mrs .loe 
MUler, Mr. and Mrs Glenn 
McCoonelL Mrs. Horace Hesdey, 
Mr., and Mrs. Ira Bewley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nomian Subictt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Hungerford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bdh Rose.'

• • t
MRf. I..t. NICHCXSON 
nae Penial« Diene TredweN

meeting.
Guest speaker for the banquet 

was Morphy Martin, president 
of “UMted We StMd.’’ ' 

Mrs. McGoimell reported for 
the state project, supporting 
Birth Defects Centers in Dallas 
and Houston, Tnns ehapters 
have contributed 
17.000.

branched candelabra entwined 
the : f®**»6*- Floor basket

I of white glsdiolss flanked the 
wedding perty. White satin bows 
marked the pews of honor. 

RECEPTION
Mist Lane played traditionel 

wedding music during the 
reception in the churph perlor. 
The serving table was oov’ered 
with a white net cloth over 

mere thaO| apple green and nocented with 
a crystal candelabra and bride’s

Total raceipta from tha : bouquet for a eeotarpiace 
Pampa chapter’s two ways and' 
ntaans projects were $100.30. All 
17 members worked on both 
projects, a ruramaia sale and 
a concession stand at the Glen 
McConnell Farm Sule.

Mrs. McConneU also ’ex
plained "each year the Pampa 
Fire Department distributes 
kfiisoular Dy-strophy canisters 
Jo business firms in Pampa

J
The four-tiered cake was 

dacorateld with liQy of the 
valley, white roses and white 
sugar beUs and topped with a 
bridal coaple standing under an

Couple Announces 
Morrioge Date

GROOM ( S p l - ^ .  and Mrt. 
Martin J. Homer announce the 

When these were collected this - engagement and approaching 
y e a r ,  we received I10A , marriage of their daughter.« 
Assntdnt Fire Chief Vernon' Ami. to Neal W. Loth of 
Pirkle directed the c-ampaign. Horeford. TV nuptial mass will 

Total convMtkn attendance this year. Mrs. Hungerford i^be read .Auf. 7 in Immaculate i 
ineludad 3$3 women. IM menlpresident of tha local Muaculaf]Ha^ of Mary Cathohe Church]

W

fL
,T j-Vtiv!/»- .'ll

■rr-

and eight out af sUte guestslOtpatrophy chapter.” Groom.
MRS. DON FLO40 WIU.IS 

• • t nao Diun« Koy Wbilo

'̂ 4
S.'r.

‘i'-VfT.,
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COLSONHÀNOIEY- 1
> «W i.rA èfc^

Sv ilMgall V u  Karu

Brenda Diem Colton
AAr. and Mr«. It. AA. Colton, 1164 Torraco, announco the 
•ngogomont and approaching morriago of their douhgter, 
Brenda Dion Colton, to Jomet Michael Handley, 1344 Chris
tine. Wedding vows will be pledged July 23 in the home of 
Mr. end Mrs. Alvin H Sharp in Amarillo. Mist Cloton is a 
1?M Pompo High School Graduate. Her fiance it o 1971 
PHS^roduate and is employed at Furr's Cafeteria. He it to 
attend Amarillo Junior College in the Fall.

Travis School PTA

DEAR ABBY: Joe (not hie 
real name) and I have been 
married almost two years and 
we have a problem I am sure 
many other married couples 
have.

Every time my sieter and Iwr 
husband ask ua to fo out with 
them. I almost have to get down 
on my hands and knees to get 
Joe to go. Then he sits like 
a' bump on a log all eveiung 
and never opens his mouth 
except to say, “Let’s go home.’’ 
’This has happened so many 
times. I’m surprised they sUll 
ask us to go out with them.

Abby, Joe c u  be good 
company if he wants to be 
because he has proven it with 
other ooig>les. I am not crazy 
about all his relatives, but I 
try to be good company when 
I’m with them.

Joe knows how much this 
hurts me. Why does he act this 
way, and what can I do about 
it?

NEEDS ADVICE
DEAR NEEDS: He acU that 

way because be doesn’t eajoy 
the company of your sister and 
her hnsbana, and that’s his way 
of punishing yon for inslsthtg 
be go out with them. Mature 
adults realize that there are 
some seeial situations (and 
business, too) that are a <h*ag, 
but for the sake of the spouse, 
one should try to enter into the 
spirit of it and have a good 
time.

Your husband figures if he 
I makes yon miserably enough, 
you'll go only where be wants 
to go. He’s selfish and childish. 
Appeal (• his sense of fair play, 
and help him grow up.

DEAR ABBY: Both the living 
room and the bedroom of my 
apartment face direct^ on to 
tit« backyard of a woman who 
has seven high strung pure bred 
collie dogs. The dogs are 
beautiful, but they bark and 
yelp and snarl and fight almost 
constantly from the tinaa they 
are let out In the morning until 
the tim« they are taken in for 
the night, ’The woman is 
breaking no law keeping her 
dogs, but the locess.itit bariuuig 
is making a nervous wreck of 
me. I have H>oken to her about 
the noise, and so havt other 
neighbors but she has done 
nothing about it.

Can you suggest a way to 
■olva this proUem that b 
neither cruel nor illegal? 1 am 
not about to poison the dogs 
as one of my friends suggested.

NERVOUS WRECK
DEAR WRECK: are you rare 

your neighbor it breaking no 
iaw? Hmrc is a Hmit ta the 
number ef degs oae may keep 
wltheot obtalniug a Ucense to 
Operate a keraeL Since yon 
have already complained to 
yeur neighbor wttheut sncceas, 
you have every right to complain 
to the polic*.

DEAR ABBY; I want to thank 
you for the advice, you gave 
me. I took It and am now 
getting professional cotmaelinc 
from a very good psychologiat. 
^  knows I oMtt afford to pay 
her because-1 go to school and 
have no job but instead of 
money, she leta me baby-sit 
with her ohildr«i.

GETTING HELP

tlandlelighted, Wedding V o w s  Unite
Bilgrl

Leskie Moreeae Bilgri and 
Gary Don Kotara were united 
la a candlellghted wedding 
ceremohy Friday night la the 
Sacred - H%rt CathoHe > Church 
White Deer. The Rev. James 
C. Gurzyn^i performed the 
double-ling service at 7:30 p.m.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Joseph M. Bilgri of White 
Deer and the late Mr. BUgrL 
The bridegioom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Kotara Jr. 
of White Deer.

Mrs. Jery 0* Neal, organist, 
accompanied 'Miss Bevwiiy 
Bentley- vocalist, as the tang 
"A lime for Us," and “For 
AU We Know.”

BRU»:
Given in marriage bv her 

brother. Myron Joseph Bilgri of

Whlta Deer, the bride was 
dressed in a formal floor-length 
waddtef gown of ayoln organza 
and Vanice lac# Ovar bridal 
taffeta. Her tafieta gown was 
deaigned with a high necifilne, 
empirt waistline, long camelot 
sleeve« and an A4ine siBiouette 
with full beck.

I n s e r t s  of Venice lace

Ljunb, Pampa, and John 
Michael Banka of Skellytown as 
gromnsman.

Ushefb ware Johnny Bill 
Petara- Jassa Maitinex, (Mdla 
Nickell and I4  Roy Halduk. aU 
of Whlta Deer.

R i n f B a a r a r  was jLamar 
Brsdlay Voylis wMi Kiurla 
Densas Kotara as flower fhi.

Announces Officers | Brownie Scouts
Make Junior Rank«william B. Travii Elementary 

Cotwol Parent re'.elter Asao- 
Aatian announced new officers 
<urin g the May as Mrs.
Itufe Jordan conducted the 
installation
^Offioeri for 1971-72 are Mrs. 
vale Roth, president; Mrs. 
Jerry Everett, vice president; 
Bfrs. Wsi s^:rc-taf?4-Mrs. 1 
¿nimy Terry, treasurer; Mrs ; 
Ted Colbf, historian : Mrs. Jeffi 
4 ndorson, parliamentarian; i 
y d  Mrs. Glen Franks and Mrs.

Sewing Club Has* V I
Refers Meeting j
»l£FORS (Spl) — Lefors 

9ewmg Club met recently in the 
home of Mrs. R C. Ogden for 
sewing and visitauoo.
* Refreahmentg were served to 

Mmes. John Lantz. A T. Cobb, 
W.R. Combs. Walter Morris, 
G e o r g e  Foglemnn. B D. 
Vaughn, and the hostess.

Lefors S ^ n g  Club also met 
M the home of Mrs. B.D. 
VauM» Iw tha Anal meeting 
tUayaar.

U m a attending Itie social 
ware Mrs. W.R. Combs, Mrs. 
Frad Browning. Mrs. R.C. 
Ogden, Mrs. George Foglemsn. 
Mrs. A.T. Oobb. Mrs. A M 
Dkinrsoo and Mrs. Walter 
Morrii.

Mack Courtney, city Council 
representatives.

Room Ount was won ly  Mrs.
Wendell Maiwavy's flftb grade, j Brownie Scout TYoop 72 
J.A. DiCotimo, band director, participated in a Fly Up

'Sand sixth grade bands. jQj ĵ House- Lacy
This year plain were made j Lee gave the invocation before 

(•■> purchase e'ght evaporalnrei^ ceremony, 
coolen for half the classrooms! ^tter Sberlyn Reed y  the 
at Travb School and continue! ^rownl
with the same project next year; B rom ^ each wm gi 
when the unit would purchase I ^  
coolers for the other eight ileader. The girls were assis 

Iby Junior Girl Scouts from 
’Hioss partici.-'utlng in the Troop 138 across the bridge t« 

program were Mrs Jeff An-jbe welcome on the other skM 
derson. president. Den 3 Pack j»-ith the Girl Scout handshake 
98, which pr».-‘ented the flag;and led to the rededication 
ceremony; Mrs. Dale Roth, who «table.
gave th3 l-'vocat»on and Mrs | The Brownie Fly-Ups began 
Win Cates, secretarial report, their investiture cerennoay into

--------------------  ¡Junior' Girl Stv.uting as 11
Most baking powders o n t h e i c a n d l e s  w e r e  l i g h t e d  

market today are labelled | representing the promise sod 
double-acting, meaning that ¡laws.
Ibey react when liquid is added j After the group *ang “She 
and again from heat of the ¡Wears A G,” ' eaCh mother 
ovwi. 1 preeent pinned her daughter

——  I with the Gill Scout Pin.
The term “durable press” | Refreehments srera served to 

means that a fabric is speciafly i parents by Brownie Fly-ups 
¡finished to include the qualities,Sberlyn Reed. Tina Robbine. 
of f i ^  appearance, srrinUe Tonya Wright, Anita Shaw, 
reslsünce, pleat and crease! Kathy Kite, Tens Gotham 

^reirntion. washable,| Unda Lee. Sherry Eggleston,
¡quick drying, and little or no Le Ann Dunn, Carol Lourie, 
ironing needed. Debbi« Allen. Cyntiiia Fought.

Tammy Fease- and Donna Kay 
Miller.

Junior Gill Scouts assisting 
were Brenda Kite, Rose Ann 
Miller, Renee W rij^, Debbie 
EKioston. Kim Gooch, and 
Belinda CoQina. Brownie ~ 
is Mrs Lacy Lee, wi<
Tom (^lUas as junior 
leader. *

Others attandinf were Mrs 
T M. Whltaley, field dliaclor. 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Robbins and 

I ’Trace, Mr. and Mrs. Topi Dunn 
,Mr. and Mrs. George Sljglettoa 
land Glen. Mr sod Mrs. Carl I Gotham and Kir<. Mn. Jack 
Cooper, Mrs. C.C. Miller. 
Bobby Miller, Goaevg .Smith, 

,Mrs. JC. Steward, Mrs. C.E. 
CoakUn. Mrs. Jamas Wright 
Mr. and Mrs Dcnssl Rsed. 
Gars May Rite and Don Jr., 
Mrs.^A.D. Feete and Charla 
Beat.

c a n a r y 's commenh
By Betty Oenaiy .

MOTHER'S 
SUMMER 

GAME
The end of the school term 

is upon us and this year ITl 
be prepared for It. Never again 
ahal I face summer vacetion 
with the nerve of a JeUyflab.

As the tennis lemons ap- 
proaoheth and tha wst towels 
descendeth. I’ll bs standing 
firm.

All one needs in order t o  gala 
complete control over aum- 
mertime children is the courage 
of a lion, the calmicss of a Hoe 

land the quiet knowledge that 
if you can’t pull this thing off 
you can always buy a ticket 
on the next plane to Rome.

‘This Bumner we're pUjrlng'a 
new game I'to invented. 
Anybody who gets more then 
500 points automatically passes 
Go, collects a week’s disb- 
wattiing and ends up In Jail. 
Rules and point values are still 
incomplete but at present in
clude:

Looking SI if you’ve bitten 
down on a slug when asked to 
mow lawn -  45 points.

Askiiif. "B-hatl I do now?” 
day — M pointa. Second day 
— 100 points. Third day — eafl 
me coOlKt in Rom* awd m  tA  
you.

Ezperfanenfal edbkary after t  
p.m. —69 pointa.

Storing moth apeciman In 
glass jars tai refrigirator —120 
points. Stonog motsh while NOT 
in glass Jars — 1.000 points.

Drinking obocblata malt while 
taUdag On toiepbont — 7S 
pointa.

Chewing bttbblegm while 
talking On telepbona — 10
points.

C h e w i n g  btibbtogom and 
blowing bubblas whlla 
on telephone — 16 potots and 
A bottle of Mr. dean.

Lounging around ttving room 
like a pod of bleached whales 
when I have a guest — on« 
million p o i n t s . -----

tan oandslbbras with graensry. CJ 
Tha couple rspeatad vow«  ̂
before a bachgriMnd of twof 
asven-faranobad candsiahras.

HBCEJPnON
 ̂ For the iwcaption hi the 
Catholic Parish Hall, danca^ 
music was playad U  Linda' 

iLamb of Pampa ragistsrtd 
'guests and Linda Comstta of 
White Deer, assistod at the 
ponoh bowL Kathy Haiduk of 
White Deer served the four- 
tiered wedding cakt which was 
dscorated wlttt yellow roses and 
ysUow wedding bells. -

The serving triris eanterpelce 
was an WTangemsat of daisy 
baskets surrotmdlag a yellow 
camSa. Others asststing with 
tbs rsesption were TwUa 
Jaiteon of Whits Dser and 
Bscky Fox of SkeDytowix

For tbe.hoosymooa trip to . 
Corpus Christt- the farids 
traveled In a Itane pwen pant 
suit and wore the white oorsaga.

Tha eouplo's home will be 
east of WMI« Dear. Where 1m 
bridegroom la omployod In 
fanning and is manager of ths 
IM-County Seed and FsrUllter 
Inc. lÌM brida is a 1971 
graduate ef White Deer High 
SebooL

Pra-nuptial courteslaa were ■ 
nhacallaneous showsr May IS. 
a Ungerle shower May zl. s 
bachelor Party May 39. and 
rehearsal and diaosr June I  b  
Pampa.

MkS. O A IY  DON KOTAJIA 
. . nee letti# Moteeoe lilg ii

enhanced the neckline, bodice, 
sleeves and ttdrt of her gown. 
The fun back of the gown ended 
in a sweeping chapel train.

VffTM CLASSmiD AM

MT MSMTS«

fHONE U 9 -2 I»

Her veil of imported iBuaion 
Ml from a coif. She carried 
a bouquet of white rooaa.

ATTENDANTS ' 
B r i d a l  attewbota wvr«( 

Doboralr Sue Bach sf Whttoi 
Dser as maid of honor, j 
Bridesmaids were Rabeccs | 
J a y n e  Urbanezyk- Trudyc' 
Gaylgne Kotara and Deborah I 
Soarene Kotara, all of White | 
Deer. I

Each bridal attendant carried' 
a baaket of dailies and wasj 
dressed la floor-length identical' 
gowns of yaOow taffeta under 
mira^nist refbeting the style of. 
tha brlda sgown and featuring 1 
amptra waistlines, and full puff' 
sleeves with cuff, trlnuned with 1 
white and yellow braiding. I 

Derryle Lynn Wyatt of White 
Dser, was best man with' 
Stspben Keith Warminski of. 
White Deer, Preston Wayne |

I servers were Mike Wlllismi. 
{R a«  d y Warminakl, Kenny 
I Kotara. Bobby May and Tommy 
May. aU of Whit# Deer.

I Ibe church was decorated 
with two large bouquet ia white 
pillar urea ef white gladintas 
Dm. aisles wre decorated with

Square Shooters 
Schedule Party 
For Anniversary

MOB E E  IT S  Sfpll— The 
Moboetio TOPS Square Wiocteri 
held the regular meeting at the 
Lione Hut wiUi Mrs Willene 
Waters presiding Mrs. Lottis 
Eva D e n ^  lad the club Collecf 
with Mrs. Lois Hudaon Wading 
the pledge Angel of the Month 
was swarded to Mrs. WilWns 
Waters.

Plans were made to hold the 
club's anniversary party June 
I Ibote attending were Mr« 
WUleoe Watars. Mrs Margaret 

jTrout. Mrs Margaret Knight. 
I Mrs Lois Radson. and Mrs. 
Lottia Eva Denton

f ............1 fillwifie
FABRIC CENTERS

Is Open!
FA SH IO N  FA B R IC S

f ro m  A m t r i c o ' t  L o o d in g  M ills

1327 N. Hobart Store Heart: 
9 e.m. te 4 p.m.

D O O R BUSTING

Specials for June
Switches I Anna Mari#

Hi-Low ^ g le t  $095
R o g u lo r  $ 6 .9 5  ?

The Jumbo Florid
H i-U w  W ig
R o g u lo r  $ 1 5 .0 0

SOSO

RiS. $2900
M M  Fo ls

ALL NEW

TOM
JONES
Regular $39.00 

NOW  1 y  OOO
t:

Hand Tied . 
European Textnred

W I O
R o g u lo r  $ 9 9 .0 0

N O w l’
i ' i

W

One Group
Rongiog From 
$19.95 to $39.00

J*vous
CHOICE

$(

W orld of W ig Fashions
Coronodo Conlor 665-1552

SALE!
S E LE C T  GBO UP

INamonds
Save 20%
t off xcgttlar prices
SAUE EMPg TONE 26TH

DOWhrrowN
Ldi. I  Dta. Bridal Set Reg. 1971 NOW |fM.M

Lis. S Dia. Weddinc R«S- MW NOW 9116.II
Lis. U Db. cross Peadaotrsf Reg. 1196 NOW 

°G ts. Dio. Másenle R ing« dsfrss Reg. m  ITAM
COORONADO CENTER
Lis. y. g. Id Dio. Bridal Sel Ref. IMI NOW fOA« 
Lis. SI Db. Dboer Rbg Reg. fTM NOW |OM6 

Gto. U Die. Ooeier Ring Reg. IMS NOW IMAN 
M Diamend Heart Pendant Rag. |M  NOW | » . i l

ut"

Nei afl BMidiandIse fai all atoras, but
merchandise from any Storr can be made 
availabbloyou.

Bti«a lUTOlTlni Chart«?Z«l«a Caatam Cham  
O

Z A U fS
Use one of our oonvcninnt dueft plans'

i.itwStyiltlxtnitw.tS.naWrtincItawhidaStShiSiltialä 
Ortsinal prie* Ml thaw« on a««y UmC

4-
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J«fTy AAottvrton and iCnran Hoowor
Mr. and Mr«. C. C. Hoovar, 2323 Duncan, onnounca tha an* 
gogamanl and oppreocitirtg morrioga of rttair dowghlar, 
Karan Ann Hoovar, to Jarry Woyrta Mi6«far«on, $on of Mr. 
and Mrt. K. V. AAm*ar«on. 1009 Naal Rd. Wadding vowa 
wilt ba pladgad July 31 in tha Carttrol tophat Chur^. AAiaa 
Hoovar racaivad o B. A. Dagraa from Hordirt-Simmowa Uni* 
varvity in Moy and woa o mambar of Doha Sociol Club, 
Alpha Chi, or^ Alpha AAu Oammo. Sha woa a Sanior con* 
graaamon, Sartlor Cloaa favorita, Sartior Cloaa traoaurar ond 
woa namiad to Who'« Who in Amaricm Cotlagaa and Uni* 
varaitia«. Sha will ba amployad with tha Lubbock School 
Diatrict naat Foil. Har fionca i« a ROTC codat, ond a »anior 
indu«triol monogamant and induatriol artginaaring ntoior 
at Taaa* Tach and will racaiva o BBA dagraa in iruluctriol 
monogamant in Jonuory.

Pampa African Violet Society Unit 
Conducts Slide Program On Flowers

Pamp* Africaa Viotot Society'Waibcrg. Venton Odiora, La«
fpet la tba horn« of Mr% JE . 
Orison at 228 Gharic« •« Mra. 
Morman Walberg, program 
chairman. praa«nt«d a alkie 
program on “Baauty la—The 
AfrKan Vwlct

M rs  V a r n o n  Od«m 
ihoned the slide« which 
were narrated by Mr« Walberg 
Mrs Holly Gray, pretident 
presided as Mr«. Caiiaoa read 
the club Collect.

“Beauty Is in the eye of the 
behokler “ Mrs Walberg aaid. 
“The bobb>i»t who see« beauty 
in the Aincaa Violet aiabes U> 
share this beauty srlth others, 
hopu^ they will see and un
derstand bow beauty can be 
ftnnd la this voraatila bouse 
plant "

lite slide« presented a history 
of the Airicaa Violet from the 
time It was first dlscovtrad la 
German East Africa near 
Tanga aboot W8 by Adalbert 
Von Sain PauUllaiare to the 
present when members can 
appreciate th* pUnt’a tfocsas 
and hybrid«.

Refreshments srere served to 
those attending Moms. JR . 
Dirfcaen. Holly Gray, Nonnan

litar« and J B. Carlson. 
Meinban* nsat masfliw sHD

ba st 6;3B p m .~JV rt i t  r n T t  
cafataria.

Night Circle Has 
Study Of Baptists

GROOM rSpD-Tba N i^ t 
Circle of tba First Baptist 
Churoh WMU met ia tba home 
of Cerrlne Wheeler. Ruby 
Swank, prasidanl. coaductod tha 
basinets meeting with tha 
opening prayer led by Launa 
Cain Bertha Knight read the 
prayer caletxUr.

Ermine Bray directad tha 
program on “ktozkan Baptiste** 
and waa asaltad by Ruby Swank 
and CoiTina Whtclar. '

Ont new mambar, Beadia 
Brown, and one asaociate 
membar, Mrs. Ira Harriaosi 
w«r« raedgnisad. Mrs. Ira 
Harrison led Uw dismis««] 
prayer.

Refreshments were servad to 
Enniaa Bray, Laima Cain, Lne 
Ana ewa. Beadle Brown. Ruby 
Swank, Lonia Wan. Ibalma 
Pool. Bertha Knight, Ira 
Harriaoa and the hoetaea. Mrs 
Wbeeler.

.By HELEN IHOMAS ^
W A S H I N G T O N  (UPD- 

Brids-of*tba-year Trida Nixon 
planned her Whita House 
wadding with a keen awareneas 
of historic precedent and a 
Btronf detMiniiiatioe to make 
tt an,essentially private affair.

T b a  blonde 2S'year<okl 
daughter of Praetdent Nixon 
will ba married to Harvard law 
student Edward Finch Cox at 
4 p.m. Saturday, June 12. Hie 
single nog ceremony win be 
performed in the White Home 
Roe« Garden if weather per
mits. It will be moved Indoors 
to the capacious East Room in 
case of rain.

Trkia is praying for fair tUas 
beonuae, like every bride, she 
wants hCT wadding to ba dijtlnc- 
tiva. Sha is tba aigblfa daughter 
of an Incumbent president to 
t ^  her marriage vows in the 
unique setting of the White 
House. But she would be the 
first to have an outdoor 
ceremony there. «

By White House standards, it 
win be a < small wedding — 
srhich means aboot 400 guests. 
Lynda Bird Johnson invited

Area Residents 
Sponsor Shower 
For Mrs. Smith

SKELLVTOWN fSpD-Mrs. 
Rick Smith, Spterman, the 
f o r m e r  Jaanna Alton of 
SkaUytown waa honored with a 
baby ibowar In tha Northern 
N a t n r a l  Flame Room, 
.SkellytoWB.

Hosteeeee w ta  Mmes. Maivin
Boi^ria, Earl Laaa, John O.
VUlines, Daaay Lane. Grace 
S m i t h .  Bill Wood. Roy 
McKlssick. James Douglas. Roy 
Lynn McCiaodoa, F. C. Homer. 
Tom Terry, H. M. Coday and 
Bemle Woodward.

Hi« servlag tabie wae covered 
with a pink taffeta cloth 
overlaid with srhite act The 
crater-pieee orae a  large 
bouquet of pink Spring flowers 
m a crystal bowl fianhed by 
laQ pink tapers in double 
crystal holders. *nie srhite sheet 
c ita  sras decorated srlth pink 
beby booties in sll four comers 
and the srord baby Inacribed ta 
pink in the center srilh small 
white storks on each side oi 
tha name. Favors were tiny 
storhs fashioned of safety pins 
with pink and blue yam making 
the tails and a Uay baby doll 
held in the beak srith pink 
diapers. Vicki TbUison poured 
tbe punch from a crystel besrl. 
Mrs. Jimmie Fox served the 
cake.

Guests atiaiding srere Mmes. 
Rick Smith, her mother. Mrt. 
Darsrin Alton. Earl Looper, 
Danny Mooney, Mamie Vamoa, 
Ruth Burnt, Mane McWhorter. 
Jimmy Fox. Victor Rook, Carl 
Kioiar. Misses Vidd TolHson. 
and Cmdy Scribner, abrait 42 
ottier sent gifts but were unable 
to attend.

more ttian 8fN) to ber 187 White 
House sredding to Chuck Robb. 
' ‘Princess AUce*’ Roosevelt 
bade nearly 1,000 to her 198 
wedding to Rep. Nicholat 
Loogwortfa.

THdn is trying, as hm l as 
protocol srill permit, to keep her 
sredding a family affair. Moat 
of the guests sriR'be relatives 
or dose personal friends.

But she cannot ignore the fact 
that ber father Is President of 
the United States, So there also 
srill be some official guests — 
members of the cabinet, of 
congress and the (feplomatic 
corps.

liie Nixon and Cox families 
divided the guest quota evenly, 
with each nominating 28 in
vitees. At least 18 of the guests 
srill be young friends of the 
bride and bridegroom.

Hie ceremony srill be per
formed by Dr. Edward G. 
Latch. Chaplain, of the House, 
who was the Nixon*s pastor at 
M e t r o p o l i t a n  Memorial 
Methodist Church in northwest 
Washington srhen Nixon was 
Vice Preaident. Trida was in the 
church’s Brosmie troop at that 
time. Her aister Julie attended 
the church’s nursery school. 
Hm ch^lain is beiov^ by the 
First Family and especially by 
the girls.

Trioia is s Quaker and Cox 
an Episcopalian. Dr. Latch 
plans to indude elements of 
both religious traditions in the 
service. He is frankly excited 
about the “once in a lifetime'’ 
honor of presiding over White 
House Nuptials.

Elegant simpliaty
Tbe Rose Garden where the 

wedding is scheduled to take 
place was designed 1^ Mrs. 
Paul Meilon of Upperviile, Va. 
White Jacqueline Kennedy was 
chatelaine of the executive 
mansion. It has the elegant 
■tmllcity favored by the multi- 
miUknatre Mellons.

For the wedding, seasonal 
flowers will be in bloom, in- 
duding tbe tea roses for which 
the garden was named White 
House gardener Irwin Willianu 
and his crew are working 
overtime to brtng the grounds 
to perfection for the big day.

Petite and pretty Tricta srill 
wmr a long srhite gosra 
derigned by Priadlla of Boeton, 
a friend of the family srbo also 
created Julia Dsesdiower’s 
sredding gown sHsen she 
married Devid Eisenhower on 
D«;. 22, I9tt

Julie srill be matron of honor. 
But ber husband, a naval en
sign, srill be on sea duty on 
the USS Albany ia the 
Mediterranean and unable to 
attend.

The beet man srill be .4rroy 
Capt. Howard Ellis Cox, Jr., 
brother of the bndegroom who 
to stationed at the Pentagon. 
CapL Cox married Cleveland 
sodMIte Julia Bolton Dempsey 
last fall.

HWha’s sredding party will 
indude oidv three others on the 
bride’s skte. Her fiance’« 
gtenoorous sister Mary Am Oox, 
8 . a student at Yale Sebooi

Architecture srill be a 
brldeamaid and b4r young 
cousins. BeUt and Amy Nixon, 
ages 9 and 11 respectively, 
daughters of the President’s 
brother Edward Nixon, who 
resides on the outskirts of 
Seidtle, Wash, will be junior 
bridesmaids.

Tricia asked Beth and Amy 
to be in her wedding when they 
vtoited the White Houee over 
the Eastei; holidays. They 
practiced a bit by trying on 
Tricia and Julie’s long gowns.

Cox was expected to invite 
a number (rf groomsmen to be 
in the wedding party

The. wedding party srill 
descend to the Rose Garden 
from the staircase of the south 
portico, as a military band 
plays familiar wedding tunes.

After the religious ceremony, 
the wedding party will go to 
the Blue Room for family 
photographs a n d  congratu- 
1 a t i 0 B s . The newlysred 
couple then will stand in a 
receiving line along with their 
parents.

Afterwards there will be 
dancing in the East Room with 
music by New York society 
bandleader Bill Harrington, who 
also played at Julie’s wedding. 
Tricia has ordered rock tunes 
for the younger set and sen
timental waltzes for their 
elders.

A buffet of hot and cold 
canapes will be set up in the 
state dining room and White 
House butlers will pass trays 
of champagne Cutting of the 
wedding cake will take place 
in the red carpeted grand 
hallway.

Two reiiearaals
There will be two rehearsals

ÍU Ó

hna.p^rtvate'
That evening, Col. and Mrs. 

Cox will give a rehearsal dinner 
for tha wedding party.

The wedding invitations read: 
“The President and Mrs. Nixon 
request the honor of your 
presence, at the marriage of 
their dauf^ter Patricia to Mr. 
Edward Finch Cox on Saturday^ 
the twelfth of June Om 
Thousand Nine Hundred and 
Seventy-One at four o’clock in 
the afternoon.’’
'  The ecru colored invitations, 
embossed with the presidential 
coat of arms, enclosed a 
response card:

.“Please send response to the 
social secretary, the White 
House, at your convenience.”

Dress for the occasion will be 
sriemoon dresses for women, 
dark business suits for men.

Hie president and the 
groomsmen will be attired in 
cutaways, a traditional formal 
ensemble for daytime wedding 
in the swallow tail coat, striped 
pants, pearl gray vest and gray 
striped tie.

The weather is a major 
concern. Weeks before the 
wedding, Tricia was consulting 
climate charts and almanacs. 
She found that over the past 
25 years the mean temperature 
in Washington on June 12 has 
been 84 degrees. On the basis 
of the same statistics there is 
a 28 per cent chance of rain.

The Farmers .\imanac says 
it will be ‘ fair’’ on Tricia's 
wedding day. The Hagerstown 
Almanac forecasts showers that 
day.

Tricia has a mind of her own.
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19TH ANNIVERSARY

-one in the Rose Garden ard With the help of her mother, 
^  Room. Both I she planned the wedding her-

wili w  held Uie day before the | self. She also consulted her
I fiance often

Sponsors Luncheori
"Tic—
PEO Chapter CS recently 

celebrated the 19th anniversary 
of the formation of their local 
chapter with a luncheon ia the 
home of Mrs. Darrell Cameron.

PEO was eriglBally formed 
18 years ago by seven college 
girls who were students of Iowa 
Wesleyn College, Mt. Pleasant, 
Iowa. The Mganization has 
grown to mwe than 28,80 
members.

PEO is a phi.'Jithropic and 
educational ohfenizatlon with 
the main project to advance 
w o m e n ’ s education. The 
national project to an in
ternational peace scholarship 
which is currently supporting 97 
foreign st’idents.

In 1884 Cottey College, a 
junior cojlege for women, was 
founded at Nevada, Mo., by the 
PEO organization.

PEO Chapter CS has awarded 
the local scholarship to Shannon 
Hood, who plans to attend 
Wayland College in Plainview 
next Fall.

Members presenta at tfll
lunotieoB wera Mmae., Waltfh 
Bailey, D.V. Burton, Darrefl 
Cameron, Hupp Clark, L4fc 
Clark, J.G. Crtoklaw, R.^ 
Dunbar, J<dm Gin- W.R. Hardhi, 
P.W. Harvey, F.E. Im*. 
WiUiam MUler, Bruce Rtehart, 
Wesley Simpson, M.R. BpeiK:^, 
T.J. Wright, and miHresideBt 
member, Mra. Mack Hiatt.

Guests were Mmes. R.L. 
Edmondson Jr., Buddy CockreB, 
Glenn Dawkins, Frank KeUey, 
Wiley Reoyokto, Jr., R al^ 
Palmer.' WUliam Finkeobinder, 
Lorry Cross, Chalet Lanehar . 
H.C. Abenialhy, W. CrSwaha 
Claude Wilson. Mel Herring s 
Miss Pearl Spaugn and Barb. 
Cookrril.

Deep chilling, "a method wi 
dsUs the product at 8  deg 
Fahrenheit and holds H t 
gives poultry a much to 
shelf life, the U.S. Depar- 
oi Agriculture raporto.

A llA p p ÎE R  U ÍESTylE
. ..F o r  y o u

A happier lifestyle. Freedom 
from worries. Financial ones. 
With cash-value life insuranen 
Talk with your Southwesters 
Life Agent. He unhangs finsn* 
cial hangups. That's happinessl

K. E. Sbelhamrr 
not Charlet M9-9883

Q  Southweetem  UfB

. I T '

Sands 12 th
Í Í Our Big Anniversary Sole Continues . . . with mony items 

added to save dollars For you...and to thank you for mak
ing our 12 years in Pompo so successful. . .  come in, take 
advantage of these special bargains!

DACRON DOUBLE KNIT
III■ >I !

L1.i_1»i.k ivaahj.j...

G R O U P 1
60 inch« wide
All Type*: Fanrics and plain cok,.

G RO U P 2
Compare to $7.98 yd. 60 ifKhcs wide. .Machine wisshahk- 
New Jacquard Patterns and Textuies. In multi-ooiora

G RO U P 3
Novelty textures, stripes and crepe weave« 

in a widto variety of colors, 8  wide 
Machine washable ■ - -................................

$ 0 4 9

S A  99

99 yd. or $1.98

For OiM Wo«k Only-

SA LE
SALE

DRESSES
SALE

DRESSES
Spring and Sonnner

G ottis Shoe Store
M IN . (Mylar Phene «SCISSI

Dollor Doy Specials
la rg e  Groop High TheWon

B a T S  and S C A R FS
Vahtee Frani 
I U 0 8 I M 0

Price

OFF! Summer Sandals
L uga . G r o u p (

» C W ,
|7 .9 f . .  O  t

Bathing Suits
33W O FF!

Boys* Shirts
Groop Granp

'AOff *2
Greup
$4. Valea —n------------

O m dnl O *  Scoot nod Boy Seoot

CANVAS SHOES by KEDS
Begnlar $JM
tndISJB —Now' .

You May Fnl It In layaw ay for SM outha

m  & LASSE CHILDREN'S >SI0P
115 W. UngnaOl

S a NVAS s h o e s  by KEDS
BegnkrS&M

m
Wa Aho Have A Large fleleotian 

ef HMSn SAMDÀia

N O W :
#  45" Woven Cottons,

Reg. 2.98
#  45" Ctionoso Aettote 

Reg. 2.98
0  45' Dacron-Cotton 

Reg.2>l9
#  45" Plaid Suiting, Reg. 2.98

Only Yd.

N O W :
#  45" Scarf Prints, Rtg. $1.98
#  45" Printed Dotted Swiss, 

Reg. $1.98
#  45" Printed Shoers, Rag. 1.98

Only 5*1 ^  Yd.

Look What yd. Will Buy 

2 TABLES
#  45" Lono Wpovt,Rog. $1.98 
0  45" Homtspun Prints, Rog.

l.W
#  45"_Printod Torrycloth 

Reg. 1.39
#  45'^ Printtd Soilcloth 

Reg. $1.79

Assorted Fobrics
Assorted fabrioa, btoede at daorsa A ooeton 
45’’ wide, printe A stripe«- mnchhas wariu Val. to 1.79, 2 UMm

3  n * *

45" KeH kdoH i

Rag. 1.98 ■

TRIM S 1  f \ i  yd.
Nioa Aaaortment . . . . .  |

EM BROIDERIES
leroc Selecfioh . - ^ ^ F F e

REM NANTS ; ............ .......... P R IC E

‘'SPECIALS
Please-1/2 Down 

on Lay«ways^_

SHOr-S^-SAVE AT Shop Thundoy Nipht r«ll S p.m.

SANDS FINE FABRICS
225 H. Cuyltr •ImpMelty. •»ttiwtt«. V efee. MtCeW* 6¿9-T909
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Martha Kay Dougal ^peated boir< 
wedding vowg with Ronald was 
David Morria In a Immim 
marriaga ceremony May 21.
The Rev. Dudley Biirtow, 
paator' performed the double
ring sw^ice at 7:45 p.m. In the 
home of the bride's parents in 
Lefors.

Hia bcida is the daughter of 
Mr. and BArs. W. Kent Dougal 
of Lefors. The bridegroom’s 
pareots are Mr. and Mra. H.B. 
llimiB Jr., of ChUdreas.

A basket of white and Uue 
gladiolas decorated the home as 
the bride was given in marriage 
by her mother and father,

BltlDE
She wore a street-length white 

waffle knit ensemble with long 
lace sleeves trimmed with blue 
rose medallion.

Her something blue was a 
Uue garter: something new, her 
wedding dñss; something old, 
wisItMoe broach of her grand- 
m o t h e r ' s ,  and something

m ■r

Jonice Gail Rinn
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rinn of Fayetteville, Ark., announce 
the engagentent end approaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Janice Coil Rinn, to Daniel Gist Carlton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe 1. Carlton of Rampa. Wedding vows will be pled
ged July 10 in $t John's Lutheran Church in Fayetteville. 
Miss Rinn is a 1970 graduate of Fayetteville High School. 
She attended the University of Arkansas and is the reig
ning Miss Fayetteville. Her fiance is a 1969 graduote of 
Rampe High School. He is a junior at the University of Ark
ansas end is majoring in finance and stastics. He is a mem
ber of Kappa Alpha Order.fc ■ 1 ■ — I lie ■ ■ !«■ I I ■ III« - I  ........... ■ .1 I ■ ■ I —

Bridal Designer 
Describes Career

By LOUISE WALSH
boston (UX»I)-She U 53, 

but looka thirtjdih. "I must be 
the oldest living bridal con- 
e u 11 a n t . ”  laughingly said 
priaoilla Kidder whose bridal 
designs are Al famoM as the 
brides who «rear them.

Mrs. Kidder — businesswise 
she Is Prlaotila of Boston — 
currently la faahioning Tricia 
Nixon’s wedding gown. And she 
says, Tlicla. who will marry 
Harvardknan Edward Cox June 
12 has serom her to keep the | 
design secret. |

1 owning back in a leather 
swivel nh^lr hi her warehouse 
in Boston’s CharlesUm'n section 
ehe scanned the 35 years she 
has been a bridal authority.

Refusing to have an office — 
T d  be tempted to sit in it all 
day" — the shapely and 
delicately-featured d e s i g n e r

owed, the white Bible which 
topped with her bridM 

bouquet. She wore a 1950 and 
1952 penny In her shoe.

Her veil of four layers of 
bridal illusion was caught by 
a.rhinestone tiara. She carried 
a nosegay bouquet of blue and 
white carnations with white 
roses. Roses tied .in streamers 
Wire carried on a « r ^  Bible.

ATTENDANTS
The bride’s attendant was 

M r s .  Linda Qrumke df 
Amarillo, a sister of the 
bridegroom. She wore a street- 
length blue embroidery over 
blue voile sod «rcN*e s blue rote 
headpiece «rtth a blue net veil.

Perry Gamer of Kiikland 
auisted the bridegroom as best 
man.

RECJEPTION
For the reception In the home 

of the bride’s parents, the 
serving table was covered with 
e Uue cloth under white net 
and accented «rith blue candles

POUY'S POINTERS
Floating Candles

Decorate Arrangements
By POLLY CRAS&R

^onalU oLJa uu
and the bride’s bouquet as w 
centerpiece.

The three-tiered white cake 
was decorated with blue roses 
and toiH>ed with a traditional 
bride and bridegroom under an 
arch. Mrs. Karen Bristow of 
.«fors assisted at the punch 
bowl u  Diana Tarfoet of Lefors 
sem d «Mce,

For the wedding trip to Six 
riaga Over Texes' the bride 
rivaled In a Uue and white 
itriped pants suit with blue 
gDuse end wore the corsage 
Ifted from her bridal bouquet.
Tha couple’s home is in 

Amsrlllo. The bride graduated 
mm'LeforsHigh School in 1970 
attended Amarillo College and 
j  employed at Northwest 
Texas Hospital.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Childress High School in 
1909. attended^ Amarillo College 

is empl(^ed by Levi 
Strauss and Co.

Pre-nuptial events included a 
shower In Lefors April 3, a 
shower in ChiUkeis May 1 and 

dinner before the wedding 
May 21.

Out-of-town guests were Miss 
Rene Poster Kiricland, Mr,

who is a flne seansstres, found 
needl« and thread in the frensy 
and made the wedding deadline.
But,only after she revived an;the candle is removed fiwm the 
unconacious mother.

DEAR POLLY -  I want to 
tell Virffoia that to make 
floating cendlee I use fluted 
gelaUo molds, limply melt old 
bits of candles in a pan or 
coffee can bent to make a 
spout. Color with pieces of 
crayon added to the melting 
wax. Remember candles dry 
out lighter than they look whM 
melting. Fiah the old wicks out, 
of the melted candles with a 
Im'k, straighten and leave them 
to dry for re-use. Pour melted 
wax into molds — the dregs 
and dirt «rill stay in the can. 
which you then wipe out with 
a paper towel. As the wax 
begins to harden, poke the 
wicks in. I spctnkle mine «rith 
glitter before they set I think 
they are most successful when 
not too much wax is used and 
a candle bums only about two 
hours. If you want the fluted 
side up, Insert the wick bent 
at a right angle and lift the 
bent end of the wick up when

fom j
and Mra. H B. Morris, Jr., of 
Chlidreea, and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Oruiake of Amarillo.

The. dealgDec ga.va her im
pressions on the White House. 
She is very fond of Pat Nixon 
«Thorn abe has known “for many 
yean." Mrs. Kiddar praisad her 
as "the most thoroughly 
organiied’’ First Lady she has 
kno«rn or heard of.

■'Pat Nixon Just doesn’t get 
enough credit for the long hours 
she puts into her job.’ 'she says.

No newcomer to the White 
House, Mrs Kidder found 
“great admiration for the 
Nixons by the White House 
staff.’’ Does this distinguish the 
. Ni xons  from other drst 
families?

Mrs Kidder thought so, but
chatted la her btttband-bushîe*« j quickly singtad out Mrs. Lyndon
partnar’a office. I Johnson as being “personally

Bridal parties Mr, Kidder ha. 
outfitted ^ lu d e  the daughter. 
of astronauts John Glenn and ;
Alan S bep^. and of Sen. Barry i if the supply of Sn advertised
Goldwatl^. She designed the special runs out most grocery I Jones, conducted the .flag 
wedding go«m for Sharon |stores will give the customer a ¡ceremony, with David Robert- 
RockefiUer, President John-: raincbeck. The raincheck leujson directing Lamar School 
son’s daughter Lynda Ro^, him buy the same product at | Band in the program of en-

mold. Giva ttiam i>leoty of time 
to harden. If they do not lift 
right out of the mold, tap the 
sides sharply. I light the wicks 
fnttn the flat side and float 
them in*<e clear glass bowl or 
a mirror and with ivy or waxed 
leaves added. A few flowers art 
also lovely. In winter, I have 
pink begoniaa so I use a few 
of those «rith pink and green 
candles and put a glass figurine 
in the center,___

MRS. J.J.
PoUy’t  PreWem 

DEAR POLLY — I wonder 
if any readers, have refinished 
a chrome dinette set. If so, 
would like to know how to do 
this. My table and chair lep  
are nisty in spots and the 
chrome is chipped I will be 
hoping and watching for an 
answer.

MRS. D.S.

DEAR GIRLS — When 
melting the wax 1 suggest aslng 
an eld coffee can te save 
cleaalng a paa and alie ha snrs 
ia pat tha ami iE. aaaihir paa. 
•f water (deable-boller Hyk) as 
the wax spatters asd peps whea 
placed directly ea the flame. 
1 alse thlsA It Is easier te place 
a peacil aemst t ^  tep of each 
meld, head eae ead of the 
salvaged wick over Uie peaefl 
aad let It haag down late the 
Uqald wax. De take cart that 
no melted wax gets down year 
sink drain. Raining hot water 
on the candle mold looeens the 
candle easHy.

.PO LLY

DEAR POLLY — I find it 
nuNTo economical to lay only one

County Council 
For HD Groups 
Hears Reports

Gray County Home Demon
stration Council met recently In 
the agriculture building for the 
last meeting of the year as Mrs. 
Jane Benton, vice chairman, 
was in charge of the program.

Worthwhile HD 
Members Select 
State Delegate

Worthwhile Home Demon- 
itrstion Club met recently In 
the home pf Mrs Lester 
Reynolds with Emma Tinsley, 
president, presiding for the 
business session.

Mrs. O. G.' Smith was elected 
delegate to the home demon
stration council to attend the 
stale meeting in Dallas Sept. 
29-21.

Mrs. Ray Robertson reported 
on the district Texas Home 
Demonstration m e e t i n g  at 
Borger.

Miss Jimmie Lou Wainscott, 
Gray County home demon
stration agent, was in charge 
of a program on tebellng, 
packaging and care of items.

Refreshments were served to 
14 mmabers and the agent. Miss 
Wainscott.

Aonther meeting was Friday 
In tbs home of Gladys Stone 
for a luncheon. Members 
painted blocks with ball point 
paints.

Lota Pounds Off 
Attends Meetings

MR. AND MRS. W. W. (IIU ) HUOH« 
• • • nee Madge AAages

■oupie

:3n Lj^ome Ĉi

'owà

orne y^eremonu

Lota Pounds Off TOPS Qub 
met twice recently with

and Mrs 
Shaw, who discussed the district 
home demonslrstion meeting In 
Booker. Jana Cole reported on 
the trip to the fabric firm in 
Amarido. A place of screen 
prlatlng made by members was 
presaoted to MUs Ammlt Lou 
Wainscott, Gray County home 
demonstration Hvnt;

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Wood was the setting 
Wednesday, June 2. of the 

m  wedding of Madge Magee of 
Dawson to W. T. (Bill) Hughes

Reports of the year’s events
attending one session «>

Robertson and Mrs. Ninson ^  ^  members and one »i
visitor participating la club { uoyd HamiHoa, new
events at another meeting. | pagtor ^  the First United 

Mrs. John Wills at Oklahoma, Methodist Church, performed 
daughter of Mrs. Archie Qtlsum 
of the club visited for one 
sesskm. Mrs. Elmer WUUanu as 
awarded the fruit basket for a 
m  pound loes. The pig aarard 
wem to Mrs. Gena Hinds and 

Members announced the Mi,the Ha! Ha! Jar to Mrs. Fred

member
church.

of the Methodist

the single-ring ceremony amid 
a settlqi of candles and 
greenary.

Lamar PTA Unit 
Adds Pompon 
To Life Members

Lamar Elementary Schéol 
Parent Teacher Association 
{»'esented a life membership by 
Mrs. Tom CoUlos to Mrs. Onii 
Price of Pampa. .Mrs. Robert 
Walker reported on the district 
convention.

Mrs. G. M. Walls, Pampa 
schools’ librarian, installed new 
officers, Mrs. Tom Dunn
president; Mrs. Tom Collins,__ __________ _ _______
vice president; Mrs. Frank paper towel on top of a stack

dress revue will be June 16, and 
a bake sal# is scheduled June 
If in three Pampa businesses. 
Yearbooks for th* year were 
ready June 5.

Delegates to the Texu Home 
DemonMration Association state 
meeting In Dallas Sept. 29-21 
art Mrs. A. P. Coombes. 
oKalnnan. and  ̂K tn. Jane 
Benton, first delegate with Mrs 
Dora Doughan delegate and 
Mrs. 0. O. Smith, alternate.

’Hsose attending «rare 11 
members and two visitors «rith 
one agent and six clubs 
represented.

The next council meeting will 
be held at 1:30 p.m. Aug. 30.

Hutchens.
M e m b e r s attanding 

laaaton wera Mmat. Tom 
Rodgers, Laon Brown, Gene 
Hinds, Elmar Williams, Fred 
Hutdwiu. Bob Fkk, Onmr 
Wbtu, Floyd Georgs. Archie 
Chianm aad Jo$ Sutton, with 
Joanna HliKla.

For her 51« tb. )l6ss.'
Hinds «ron the frui 
another meeting when the dii> 
reported a weekly loas of IS 
pounds and a 2V« pound gain

The bride was dressed to a 
two-piece blue and whit« knit 
suit with «rhite accessories and 
a white orchid corsage.

Misses Teresa Wood and 
^  i Karen Hughes, granddMighters 

of the bndegroom, war« 
candlelightera.

Mr. Hughes has retired from 
Skelly Oil Co., after 38 years 
service. He Is a member of the 
First United Methodist Church, 
Khiva Shrine Temple and the 
Order of Eastern Star.

The private ceremooy «ras 
by thè bridepuom’a 

chUdren and thelr faBilUea, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenaeth Wood, and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Hughes, 
botti af Pampa, and Mrs. Cai! 
Yartirough of SroOadale. Anx. 
Other guests sttending wer« Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Wood of 
and Mr and Mrs. James 'Taylor 

thè , Whealcr, Mrs. Uoyd Hamilton 
. of Pampa.

iioss, ïlrt. 
ilMiasket in

A dinner reception followed; coopta pian a waddtog
the nuptial service. The bride’s j i^p ^  phoenix. Aiix.. Las 
table was decorated with an !v«g*,. Nev., San Fraadaco and 
arrangamant of Uvwider and CataMna laland. befoi« making 
purple !•«*>«• flowers arraagad their home la CorWaem to 
In a gold Greciaft bowf. —
placed beside a thrae-tierad j ‘ __________________
Capistrano wedding cake. \ Termites dUfer from flytog 

Mrs. Hughes has retired from ant« which they somesrtsat 
the Texas public school system ; resombte in that they have 

Those attending the meeting teaching in Dallas and uniformaly b ro^ bodies aad
at the Ceotral Baptist Cbirch j Houston 35 years. She is a two seU of equal sued wings.

Brown. ;were Mmes 
Rendue Schv'" 
Hutchens an

Hinds,
*'-k. WUUami,

V

Holman, secretary; Mrs. Jim 
Cunningham, treasurer; Mrs. 
Gene Leigh, parliamcnlaiian; 
Mrs. James Davie, historian 
and Mrs. Wayne Jones and Mrs. 
L a c y  Lee, City Council 
representatives.

Troop 61. led by Mrs. Wayne

actress Debbie ReyMtds (for 
her nurrlage to Eddie Fisher), 
and Bob Hope’s niece.

T h r o u g h  35 years of 
bridahnaaia. blonde and pep
pery Mrs. Kidder has kept her 
cool. A mother of three coUtge- 
age youths (t«ro boys and a 
girl) she is in step with the 
young. She has strong hopes 
that more young people will 
enter politics. She grew up ia 
a political climate: her father j 
was a city eouncillor in Quincy, 

Mrs. Kidder is an avid 
biography buff — an extra
bridal intareat. "I read from 3 
to 5 a.m.," she says. “When 
else do 1 find the ttmeT”

Does she wear hot pants? "I 
«roukin’t be caught dead to 
them," she says. Apparently 
her empfoyet would. A ver
milion hot pants ensemble 
entered with a question and 
anecdote for her most attentive 
boss. ..g

Mrs. . Kidder recalled one 
tinueual wedding rdquest: a
"shocking pink satin'* wedding 
gown for a bride holding her 
reception on a "shocking pink" 
ertoittal rug. Another instance; 
tha bridal party carried 
geranium flower pots instead of 
bouquets.

Mrs. Kidder remembers one 
speeiat mother*'of the bride.

mother, who expressed, 
m u c h  concern for her 
-S a - t t ih te ^  's  nerv»s, bolted 
through s ereen door leaving 

^  her gown and aoi 
15 minutes t^fore the 

march, Mih. Kidder, i

the special price when theitertainment. Mrs. Jane Hen- 
supplies have been restocked, 'derson won the door prize.

of newspapers when draining 
bacon or french fries, rather 
thww using a half-dozen or so 
towels. Tear off the greasy top { 
sheets and still have an un
derneath draining pad for the 
next time.

CATHEE
DEAR POLLY ^  Fasten a 

tinltiing bell on th« ring with 
your house keys and then there 
«rill be no more trouble locating 
them to your purse after dark.

ANNE

'oronodo Center OPEN DAILY aad SUNDAT
11 a4ii.*t pjB4 S-S pan. -

Baaqurt Rooma Avatlablo

Child'i rio»« _____SSc
E,]e, PliM Arilitr, Each Evnlag a, F*rr*i

SUNDAY M iN U
NEATS:
Sttrimp New Burg with R ice______________________
Roott Prime Ribg of Beef, Au Jug___!________
FBGETABIJkS:
Corrot ond Onions . ____________ ________________20c
Atporogut CotMrole Au Grotin . _________ J ______ 28c

D
SALADS: DESSERTS:
Tomato Tower with CotUifa Lesnon Urne Chiffon pia.........%e

dweae and OUvaa ........... 89e Oermaa Chooolata Calca......... 80e
Bomafaie Salad ...........................  25e

-M ONAY M ENU-
NFJiTS:
Bonelewi Fried ChichM Hits on 

Toast with OmMn Gravy,
F r ^ h  Fries aad Hoary . . .   ̂ Mk

Barfamied Reef RrMcet  ........  S9c
V EG EtA RlJ»:
Squash CMH Verde .................... 20c
NaaftronI and Chema . . . . ___tSe

SALADS:
Waldorf Salad , ...........   2Rc
Spanish Cole Slaw ................ 23c

D E S S F aR T H :
Peanut R uttrr Banana Ice

Rox Pie .......................   28c
Cherry Custard Pie ............... 28c

. .— 3

And Summer Shoe _

LAD IES' D RESSY  
SUMMER SA N D A LS

Many, Many Siytea 
To Chooee From!

Reg.
$9.99 ......... .
Reg.
111,99___

Rh IIA Iend 13.99 I V
10

Reg.
$14.99___ ’ l l 10

All Summer Dress Shoes 
REDUCED

VITALITY Reg. $19.99 

Air Steps R e g ..$22.00 

Rhythm Step Reg. $22.00^^^^n 

Miff Wonderful V a l. to $17.99 

Miff Wonderful V a l, to $14.99 

Miff Wonderful Vol. to $11.99

to

J(u ie  6 «5̂ ’n# S h
Ibt Home of 

Iff N. Cojler

O êâ

aad Rand Ihoee
688-9442

iiliM im aw ifiiB

HOIVRR d a k

S p e e & i á i

Further Reductions on All 
Sale Merchandise!

W inter ond Spring Coots
Value« te  aTeeo

$24 $29
28% Down oa Layaways

Dresses
ValBM to 160.00

$10 $15 $20 

Sweaters
Veluet To $24.00 . .

Double Knit Pants

rrî

AAr. and 
ment or 
Foy Milt 
of HedI 
planned 
Scf>ool. 
School.

Mrs J 
tmste«« fo 
of Beta ! 
her hoar 

Mrs J> 
now to P 
tbs cha 
aalad ou|

Out g l  
Robert E 
award fc 
Mf* Ci 
p r o f  r 
budgrtiiK 
best Ub 
Mr* Rn 
Cfoldra 
•’Income

Prrfrc 
the yea
Benyshr 
ItiU 1 
h o n o r  
preM m tf 

A fter  
exchanz
paw y*
drew ns

Tho^ 
Robert 
Glart, 
Cliac. 
<?unfun| 
Jack ! 
Richaix 
Dick 
HaralM 

- Mannin

Nur
Sele

Dari! 
tlw C 
Board 
flev s ' 
T. Fi 
Jarry 
Wi l l |  
traaau

of I 
P h y i4
cbUdl

Summor Colors
$16.00 and $18.00 V a lu o i................

190

Skirts ‘.jSt

• $12.00 and $15.00 Valuot

Blouses
■ H

iiM iiira iS :
H
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^ n á ta (fa tio n

0*n*va Fay Millar
Mr. ond Mra. O. J. AAitlor ol Groom onnownco tho ortgogo- 
mont ond opproochirtg morriogo o# thoir dowgh»or, Co«i«va 
Fay Millor, fo Carroll Woyno Woodord, ton of AArt. Bill Low* 
of Modloy ond tho lot* Jack Woodord. A Foil *odding it 
plonnod. Mitt Millor it o 1971 graduato of Groom High 
School. Hot fianco it o 1970 grodwoio of Hodloy High 
School.

mSnoê
MWWtie Chapter of Eaiteni 
l!k«r No. 554 held the annual 
initallini of officers June 1 in 
the Masonic Lod(a with Mrs. 
Beuie Galmor, worth matron- 
alect, in charge. The hall was 
decorated with pink and white 
roeea. Hie Worthy Matron wore 
a white formal with the other 
offleers in pink fonnals.

Four grand officers present 
w a r e  Katherine IlartMr of 
Shamrock Grand. Conductress; 
Hesta Hestand of Pampa,- 
district deputy; Rue Hestand, 
Co chairman oif Masonic com
mittee and Clyde Hodges of 
Miami, a member of a Masonic 
committee. __

I n s t a l l i n g  officers were 
Katherine Harbor of Shamrock 
ierving as grand installing 
officer. Grand Installing Marsha 
was Hesta Hestand of Pampa; 
grand Installing chaplain. Inis 
Walker of Wheeler; Grand 
Installing Secretary; Carrie Lee 
Hodges of Miami, and Grand 
InstalUng Organist-F'rankie 
Weatherly of Shamrock.

Those installed wore Worthy 
M a t r o n .  Bessie Galmore; 
Worthy Patron: Bob Galmore; 
S e c r e t a r y ,  Klla Johnston; 
Treasurer; E.E. Johnston; 
Conductress; I..aura Fern Selby; 
Associate Conductress; Bulah 
G r i m e s ;  Chaplain. Orville 
Greenhouse; Marshall Caldwell; 
Organist; Bernice Caldwell; 
Esther, Thelma Dunn; Martha 
Melba Burch; Elctra, Charlotte 
C o w a r d ;  Warder, Doyle 
Grimes: and Sentinel, .\ubiey 
Greenhouse.

For the open installation the 
Ribio was presented by Bobby

/ 0 io é^ la C ^liapter

tá ^y^tvarc/âreó en

srorthy matron, and worthy A J 
patron. Hie Square and Com-i^i 
pass was presented by Mrs. 
Bobby Gataiioro of ShamroHc. 
Candle bearers wore the 
g r a n d d a u g h t e r s  of the 
worthy matron and patron 
lioslie, Traci and Shawn Galmor 
of Shaimrock. '

Following the installation of 
officers, the Galmore girls sung 
two songs, “Beautiful Star of 
B e t h l e h e m ”  and “Keep 
Walking.”

Refreshments were served in 
the fellowship-hall from a table 
covered with a mint green 
c l o t h .  Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Bernice Cald
well, Mrs. Ella Johnston, Mrs. 
Orville Greenhouse, and Mrs. 
Bessie Galmore.

Those attending was Mr. and 
Mrs. Rue Hestand and Mrs. 
liorona McMaughton of Pampa. 
Mrs. Grace Hanner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaston Harbor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Galmor, Leslie, 
Traci, and Shawn, Mrs, Frankie 
Weatlierly, Mrs. PoUy Abbott, 
and Mrs. Katie Glasscock of 
Shamrock. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Searer, and Mr an dMrs. Clyde 
Hodges of Miami, Mrs. Willie 
Mae Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Walker Mrs. Polly 
Tucker, and .Mrs. I^ucille Walser 
of Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Galmor, Mr and Mrs. E.E-1 
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle i 
Grimes. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey } 
Greenhouse, Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Cald-7eU, Mrs. Laura 
Fern Selby, Mrs. Thelma Dunn. 
Mrs. Charlotte Coward, and 
Mrs. Meba Burch of Mobeetie.

• i .
DOLLAR-BRISTER ~ ~  — — I-----------  ' ' ' ' ............

downtown

ENGAGED

Mrs. Jack Eddins was the ̂ PhiUipe, Gerald Sihaa, Roony 
hottooo for the Rho Eta ChjgiUr Smith Dwight Turner. Riley
of Beta Sipna Phi iwcomly iS k !

¡honorary member and Mrs. Jim Mrs. Jim Forter, a transferee,
now to Pempe was a guest at ;

Pampa Players 
Receive Awards 
For Golf Game

Pampa Women's Golf Asso- 
cietian awarded golf beUs to 
IB memlien for their out
standing golf game dunng the 
monthly luncheon at the Pampe 
Comrtry Chib.

Hkmo recognized were Marge 
Gtpooa, Marge Fritch. Jeamtine 
Coulter, VI Dunham. Mettw 
Wade. BalM White. Priscilla 
Sunpeon. Ul Hall. Dottle 
F r e e m a n .  Betty Sumner, 
Marlon Rogeru, ^ogie En- 
lerHne. Olivia Greenhouse. 
Charlotte Flemming. Donna Je 
Evans. Dianna Monogu*. Pat 
Youngblood and Betty Ellis.

Golf balls awarded for birdies 
went to til HaO. Charlotte 
Flemming, Jennee Lee Rmitttie 
Hall and Marge Fnleh. New 
ways and maane chalman 
named ssore Mrs. Pat People« 
and Mrs Vi Dunham 

The Pampn Women's Golf 
Asseoiatlen is in first place ia 
th« Panhaadlo Golf Asaedatlon 
whiflh Boat in PhiUipe Juno S-

the chapter’s ond-of-the-yenr 
aeled eupper.

O u t g o i n g  presidant Mr* 
Robert Benyehek. presented tbe 
award for the beet program to 
Mrs Cbfiot Nunaa for herj 
p r o g r a m  on 'boustbold 
budgeting .She presented the 
heat table decoration award to 
Mrm Ron CUae end Mrs. .Sonny 
Golden for using the theme 
•'Incoine Tax Time"

Perfert aitendance stars tar 
the Tear were given to Mr« 
Benyimek end Mrs Tommy 
Hill Mr« Goorgia Mack, 
h o n o r a r y  member, was 
presented with a chapter gift 

After secret pal gltts «rere 
exchanged and names for the 
past year revoalad. members 
drew names for next year.

ThoM attending srere Mmes 
Robert Beoyshek. Gary B. 
dark . Cary R. Clark. Ron 
Cline. RandnII Crooe. Jhn 
Cuaningham. Eddie DMwns, 
Jack Eddup. Sonny Golden. 
Richard Gordon. Tommy HiU, 
Dick Heodlty. Terry Joe 
Haralson, Dwnoe Luke. Jny 
Mnsuiuig, Carlos Nunes, Randall

Nursery Board 
Selects Officers

During thair May meeting, 
the Community Day Nursery 
Board elected aeveral.now of- 
fioars; President, Mrs. WiBIam 
T. Fraser ,11- ■ vice-president. 
Jsrry Sims; .secreUry, Mrs. 
W i l l i s  m Comman; and. 
trensurer. Quenton NoMo.

Other Boari members art thè 
Rev. Moore« Woode, Jr., Dr. 
Ed WilUnmaiProfeooor J. C 
Randall, and Rowdy Bomws.

Dr. Ed Williams raported on 
a  amdienl prb^aai lor tte 
nursery. Ho .aril be ia dharge, 
•f giving iaaoeulatioBs BM 
physical examiaations to (he 
chUifren.

The board discussed an open 
house St tho nursery Ang. B 
Rmnodcllaf will aoen be un
derway with the help of Hm Kay 
Club and a eoromittaa tram 
Junior SerrlM Laaftm.

' AeeordiBg to one survey, 
raktorted by Ualvorslty of 
Nahraska home aconomists. the 
wife woridag o a t ^  the botae 
apends flve hours a day Bi 
hosawbold work. 1 ^1  comparas 
to sa averags of eight Jhoura 
per day on kPuaswoHP for 
kamMBMdcsra who arey  not 
amphiysd sutsida ths botna.

AAorgerat West
AAr. and AAr«. Jock West of' 
Groom ormouTKa tho engoge- 
mont and opprooefting mar- 
riogo of iheir daughter, AAor> 
gore* Jean West, to Rodney G. 
Hardin, ton of AAr. ond AArt. ÂI 
F. Hardin of Shollowater. Wed
ding vows will be pledged Ju
ly 16 in the United AAethodist 
Church of Groom.

Hw food quack Is out to make 
a proAt at the expense of your 
health, so learn to recognize 
him. suggests the Cooperative 
Extension Service of the 
I'niversity of Nebraska Check 
his terminology and watch for 
such phrases as “wonder 
f o o d s , ”  "miracle foods 
“natgres o«ra foods,* “food 
cures.”

Lefors 4-H Unit 
Selects Officers

LEFOR.S fSpD—When the 
Lefars 4-H dub elected new 
ofTlcers recently, thos« named 
here Elaine Webb, president; 
Doris Carlton, vice president; 
Motile Carlton, secretary; Niona 
Nickel, reporter and Sabrina 
Winegeart, council represeo- 
ta lK e

Committee chairmen named 
were Terrie Burk, refreshments 
and Judy Bell, recreation

Jana Cole. Gray County’s 
assistant home domonstratioa 
agent, presented a program on 
4-H records Mrs. Pat Burk led 
th e  mime program, ac
companied by Miss Cole on the 
piano.

Hostesses for refreshments 
were Mrs. Vernon Webb. Mrs. 
Bobby Hollowell. Mrs. Burk and 
Mrs. Webb. Hie group has 
planned a swimming party in 
June

Those attending the officer 
electioo were EUine Webb, 
Mactielle McKiught. Sherile 
Harper Doris Carlton , Niona 
Nirkei. Sabrina Winegeart, 
Greg Story. Mol lie Carbon, 
Terrie Burk, Judy Bell Kim 
M c P h e r s o n  and Karon 
Brownfield.

I^enders attending: were Mrs 
We b b .  Mrs. Burk. Mrs 
Uollonetl. Miss Cole and 
Rrhard Guggtsber.:

I IVust your doctor t« give you 
'the facts on treaUneots tar 
diseases such as diabetes 
cancer, artfaiitia.

If ymfr rug baa BO pad. or 
tf the foam rubber baddng has 
■tartad to ertimbte. buy a now 
euMtioB aad you wtR get more 
wear from tbe es>p«t aad a now 
gaing undarfsot.

Cheryl Dollar
AAr. and AArt. Wayne Dollar of AmOrltto, announce the en
gagement and approaching marrioge of their doughter, 
Cheryl Dollar, to Brisler, »on of AAr. and AAri. B. D.
Bister of Amorillo ord formerly of Pampo. Wedding vows 
will be pledged June 26 in the First Baptist Church of Pompa. 
AAiss Dollar graduoted from Pampa High School in 1970, 
and is omployed by AAotor Inn Auto Supply Inc., or Amarillo.
Her fiance is a 1971 graduate of Pompo High School and is 
employed by Notco, Inc. of Amarillo.

Baker PTA Has Officer Election |
B M. Bakfr Eiementary and June Spangler «rere named 

¡ Sc hoo l  Parent Teacher! City Council representatives 
A.ssociation named new officers:. , ' pv'ze provided by Barbaraduring a recent meeting at the
school. i' ■ __________________  !

After a deiottonsl by Mi.ss*
.Alma Wilson, assisted by -Mrs ;

¡Raohe! Jone.-i. Mrs. Faye,
(iallmaa and Mrs. Betty Cox | 
the program was presented bvj 

¡the band directed by Dav.J;
RobertM«.

Tbe I’TA unit received a '
Isiiperior rat-ng on I’s yearbook. | 
publicity book and eialuation 
report an.1 received a sweep
stakes 3« ard and gavel for 
increase ui ‘ts membership '

I Mrs Paul Howard instai’ed 
officer« or t̂ -.e. J971-72 schoVi 
year They are Helen CooL.| 
[president. Mrlba Prwn. vice( 
president; Ia*a Baggenn.an. 
secretary; Pat Richardson.' 
t r e a s u r e r ;  Joyce Coedel!.j 
hLstorian and Vivian Craig., 
parLamenlarian. Joyce Mor^et

R e c i p e s  give size and 
sometimes the shape of the pan 
to use. To find the size, 
measure the pan at the top 
from the inside of the rim on 
one side to inside rim on the 
other side Measure the depth 
of the pan by hoMing the niler 
straight 'g> and down beside the 
pan.

THE DIA.MOND HORSESHOE DEVNER THEATF:R 
“A TBOtS.AND CLOWNS ’

Hr SIT. with aamasl Firw'h
May 18 through Jnnn
C^a Itt-ttS t fnr r w r <

i

Abraham Lincoln Said, "A House 
Divided Against Itself Cannot Stand."

Let's Put Our Spiritual 
House Together... ‘

" e**
' nv- r" ■■ >W ...-V . . .

A TTEN D  TH E

DIALOGUE For UNITY
JU N E 14,.15, 17, l a

Q N M  CHUtCH OF CHRIST

-f.

%

Can You Play Skip-Bo?
Mrs. Ship Bowman, crentor of this chMIeoging 
family and parly card game, win be LAS PAMP.AS 
PAS GALLBRIEIS Coronado Center. Monday aRer- 
noon Jtme Till to show you bow to play. Skip-Bo ts 
an exciting game that plsywd dsleiMlvnty as well as 
j K m u M f y .

k
^  ^  OoBM in, hsfve coffe« and plagr Skip-Bo with us ^  

sveiyoM is eoritally invited. .

las pampas galleries
OoronsKlo O entar^

a
iSsi-ï c*«' taf

■■■r'W

spnng coats^
Just a few left — aome wet-Iorics, 
woolens and dhcrona — all f a b u i^  
buys at half price! .

dresses
select gri.up of spring daemn di-esse« 
and jadoet dreaaee — were $30 to $60 
— now half price.

new shipment! $7 stretch
nylon shorts e 0 9 9
our famous to way strelich nylon 
short« in dark or paatei colors— 
sixes 8 to 18. -------  .____

'20 washable cotton 
pant suits $ 1  ^ 9 0

limited group* printed waLshable 
cotJtxm pant suits — si.me w«ek- 
enders «ith skirts included.

Top oF Texas HD 
Schedules Program 
For Installation
Top of Texas Home Demons

tration members attended a 
«alad supper recently to plan || 
the officer in.vtallation for June 
24 Teresa Manness presented 
a program on decopage and 
purse making

Those attending the meeting 
with Mrs Jerry .lones as 
hostess were Mmes. BiU Wright, 
Jerry lehow, Orald Ra«<x). 
Billy Caswell, Eddie Bamell, 
Fred F'.jiperly, Billy Hack. 
Donald Bieham Jules Fontenot, 
and guesu. .Marilyn Penland. 
G w e n  Blackmore. Betty .| 
Bradford Donna Stafford and 
Phvllis Odell

lOOVa washable polyester

pant suits
22” ’ 39”

, were $35 to $70! ♦
a Uilgp group—wa.shable polyester pant suits 
some wt>ekemlers with ^ ir ts  iriduded

to close-out! 'thermo ac'
sportswear • dresses

IrK'ludes long and stiotl pen-i^nt i\>tton 
dixxwes — pen.'unt bkxisc<! — king «4cii ' 
and some pant« — aLso cotton knickers.

formais
entire stock

^  summer gowns
gioup of excellent dtiurv-n oo*ton and ny- 
km gowm ~  not all sixes in both gnxgis

99

t—VF-<
m other shipment! *8

coH m  shirts $ C 9 9
cur famous balloon long steeA-e 
Miirts in white and oolors ~  perm
anent press — 10 to 16.

to close out! 'oileen' 
sportsweor

ranwiniiig stsooic — red navy white 
polyester group — also ooteon knit-kops 
and bcAtoms, bitileen sizes.

o  <

-t /' f
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COWGIRLS — Th*M dancing cowgirls will appoar in th* Linda Gormony School of Done* 
rocital, nho  Legand of Tomblewoad Qounty," at 7:30 p.m. AAonday ot th* Whit* D*«r High 
School Auditorium. Dancort from loft or» Linda Blumar, MalanI* Simmons, Dm  Borchom, 
Nkki Nicholson, all of Whit* DMr, and Anita Bichs*l, daughter of AAr. ond Mrs. Richard 
Bichs*l, 1632 N. Foulknar.

\ ■’L •-> ,T' Ji' ' ' .

PHILADELPHIA ( U P I ) -  
The talents of Philadelphia 
horticulturist J. Liddon Pen- 
nock, Jr., «dn be evident In the 
floral setting for the White 
House welding of Tricia Nixon 
to Eklward Cox June 12.

But the urbane Pennock, with 
a family floiiest tradition 
dating back to 1820, isn’t 
revealing any the plans for 
the decorations.

Nonnally, he gets a sizable 
fee for floral decorations but he 
says he’s doing the White 
House assignment gratis.

'Just charge It up to plain 
generosity,” the natty. 58-year- 
old Pennock said. “I’m ex
tremely honored.”

The White House assignment 
for the President’s oWei 
daughter drew Pennock out of a 
retirement he’d slipped Into last

' ■

OÊÊÊÊÊÊ^à.
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September to concentrate on 
his p-eenbouse located on his 
150-ecre Meadowbrook (Pa.) 
farm in suburban Philadelphia.

Pennock has handled every 
Important social function of the 
famous Du Pont family In 
Delaware for the past 25 years

“These Indude weddings, 
coming out parties ... every Du 
Pont thing,” he said in an 
iiterview.

“ If Princess Grace had 
married here instead of Mona
co, I probably would have 
gotten that assignment,” he 
added. “I did her sister’s 
wedding.”

The Nixons certainly learned 
of Pennock’s artistry when they 
decided to have an outdoor 
party at the White House when 
Princess Anne and Prince 
Charles of Britain visited last 
July. They gave the decorating 
job to him.

Pennock devised a “pavilion 
of light” theme which proved to 
be a big hit with the guests.

When he learned that Tricia 
had set a wedding date, he 
volunteered to supervise the 
floral arrangements. The White 
Hoiise asked Pennodc not to 
discloee any details of what be 
planned.

Pampa Jaycee-Etten 
HaveI'Reports Session

Pampa Jaycee-Eftes met 
recently in the Reddi RexMn of 
Southwestern Public Swvice for 
a monthly report meeting, as 
Mrs. M i l t o n  Saltzman, 
president, presided.

In reporting the state con- 
veidion> Mrs. Emmett Saltznoan 
said 12 members attended the 
three-day convention. Ibey 
attended several competiti^, 
meetings and an awards brunch 
where the Pampa Jaycee-Ettes 
received several awards.

Mra Philip Kimbley reported 
seven menobers and their 
h u s b a n d s  attended the 
Panhaodle-Borger instalhdion in 
Borger.

Mrs. Ifilton Saltaman aaid 
ei^bt members nuuxbed for the 
Multiple Sclerosis Drive. BIrs. 
Bronnie Vaughn said live girls 
baked cookies and three 
arranged refreshment* for the 
Emergency Disaster Course.

Mrs. Gary Carter reported 
results of the two bake sales 
which five members worked as 
sale* personnel.and described 
results from the club’s Bazaar 
Auction. John Larner was 
auctioneer.

Mrs. Gene Hinds reported 
four Jaycee-Ettes and their 
husbands attended the Childress 
Jaycee-Jaycee-Ette installatioa. 
Mrs. Saltzman explained the 
’Texas Jaycee-Ettee purchased a

ebair^ for the state Jaycee 
preridant with coupons collected 
from all Jaycee-Ette clubs in 
the state.

Mrs. David Atkinson, in 
giving her Jaycee RAR report, 
stated eight member* helped on 
the project and 141 hours were 
spMt on the project. Mrs. 
S a 11 z m a'n reported three 
members baked cookies for the 
Jaycees’ Regional meeting.

Mrs. John Warner described 
the Past President Surprise 
Psrty.which wa* held in her 
home when the club presented 
a framed picture to Mrs. Buz 
Shelton, the psMt {uosident.

Mrs. Cieñe Hinds said four 
members helped Jaycees sell 
Ugtithulbs for their annual two* 
day project.

Mrs. Kimbley and Mra Hinds 
were hostesses for the May 
meeting with Mrs.  ̂ Nathan 
Lancaster winning the door 
prize. i- »■ Y '- '

The best value in rib roasts 
is the seven-inch roast, even 
though l»ice per pound is 
higher' says Dr.- Rober Man- 
digo, extension meat specialist 
at the University of Nebraska.

FABRIC CENTERS

Is Open!
FA SH IO N  FA B R ICS

from Amtrico't Looding Mills
1327 N Hobart Store Hourtt 

t  ejn. to 4 p.m.

BALLET DANCERS — Pour donoer» In the Ballet performance 
of Linda Germon/t School of Danca In Whit* DMr or* from 
l*ft, D* Lynn Safterwhit*. Moyola Al*xand*r, L*«a Milikion, 
and Donee* Wormjniki. Th* ballet of "Sonrii*, Sun»*t," will 
be included In the 7:30 p.m. progrom in Whit* DMr High 
School Auditorium.

JAZZ DANCER — "Mis* Miami,* Jeffna Talley, daughter of 
Mr. ondJAr». Sid Talley of Miami, will appear in a jozz num
ber In "The Legand of Tumbleweed County," ot 7i30 p.m. 
AAondoy in Whit* DMr High School Auditorium. Th* dance 
presentation it *pon>or*d by th* Linda Germany School of 
Done* of White Dmc.

Opti-Mrs. Cltib 
Announces New 
O fficer Slate

111* Pampa Opti-Mrs. (Hub 
n o m i n a t i n g  committee, 
presented its slate of officers 
for th« new 1970-71 term and 
was unanimously approved by 
vote of the members at their 
recent meeting.

Officers win be as follows: 
Mrs. Loyd S a m m a r  s , 
president; Mrs. Oorge Massie, 
first vice-president; Mrs. Norris 
Wilson, second ^Ice-president; 
Mrs. WX  ̂ Epparsoo, secratary; 
Mrs. John McGuire, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Raymond McPhillips, 
parlianoeotsuian. Elected to the 
board of dirsetors war* Mrs. 
Newt Secrest, Mra Joe Skinner,

Mrs. CliffoRI Scott and Mrs. 
Leon Taylor.

It was voted that the one-year 
scholarship given by the Pampa 
Opti-Mrs. be made a four-year 
scholarship or made payable to 
the recipient as long as she 
remains in college. The winner 
for the coming year is Jenny 
Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lacy Lee, 1204 S. Faulkner.

Altrusa Members Attend Seminar

Choose mixing bowls with 
slanted sides. They’re better for 
mixing than straight-sided ones.

ENGAGED

_  Debra Carver 
Mr, ond Mr*. Glynn Doyle Car 
ver, Amarillo, onnourK« the en
gagement and approaching 
man-lag« of their daughter Deb- 
ro Even Corver, to David Tru
man Clemmens, ton of AAr. and 
Mrs. I .  T. Clemmens, 904 Chris
tine. Wedding vows will be 
pledged Ju ly '17 in the South 
west Amarillo Church of Christ. 
Miss Carver Is a senior at West 
Texas Stsrte University where 
she I* a member of Delta Rsi 
Kappo, honorary physical ed- 
u*atlon club. Hor flanco Is a 
1971 groduoto of WTSU whore 
ho rowtvod o B.B.A. DogrM in 
morketing. He is a member of 

^gm o Nw end )s employed by 
'•orden Compon^.

Members of the .Altrusa Clid) 
of Pampa heard reports on the 
Area Three District Nine 
Seminar in Big Spring during 
the recent meeting with Vermeil i 
Meador, president, presiding.

Theme for the leaderdiip 
training Seminar May 15 and 
16 was “Bridging the Gap’’ 
under the 1971-73 theme “Turn 
Concern Into Action.”

Reports given at the meeting 
in Pampa were by Mr* Billy

Tidwell, Altrusa Information; 
Mrs. Lora Dunn, vocational 
s e r v i c e s ;  Mrs. Olyndene 
Shelton, community servlc«; 
Mrs. W. B. Henderson, mem 
bership and Mrs. D. B, 
Jameson, president with Mrs 
M. Q. Wilson giving the Altrusa 
.Accent on payment of dues.

Get Retufrt
WITH CLASSmiO A0« 

Rhone «69-252S

PANT SUIT SA LE

D O LLA R  D A Y . 
SA Y IN G S

Spring k  Summer

DRESSES
Morothan 250 Spring and S tm ner Pant Suits — 2 & 
3 pc. styles — mostly washable polyester garments in 
white, Uadc, naivy and pastels. Sleevaieos, short sleeve 
and long sleeve suits.

Cdtton Pont Suits 
Values to $22.00

Short Sleeve & Sleeveless 
Polyester Pont Suits 
Values to $36.00

Polyester Pant Suits 
Values to $40

Better Pant Suits 
■Values to $ 4 5 .0 0___

’14*
1 9 *

'24*
'29*

OUR BEST PANT SUITS
Values to $ 0 ^ 9 0  $ 9 0 7 0
$ 6 5 .0 0 .^ .... 0 4  to  O T

S Ä “ ■

Um  Yçur lonkAmerícard^ or 
Gilbert's Revolving Chorge

Cottons -— Washable Da- 
crona—̂ lends —̂ more than 
200 fncmi which to select— 

JiBriors, Misns. sizes

/ 4  ”  V i

Blouses & Pont Tops
G  Washable Pc^yeoter Knit 

P in t TofM — Long 
£Beeve — Short 
Slesve A Sleevrte«

0  Long Sleeve Wa^saUe 
CoCbon/Dacrcm Blouses

V i
Chmsiier Opaque

PANTY HOSE
Oolors: Bladc-Dailc Grey, 
Deep Brown and Ivory . 

Sizes Short, Medium 
Maium Tall

R«g- 43M C
Dollar Day "
Only 1

DOWNTOWN
PASIPA

STORE HOURS
DaOy 9M  aja, to 5JO pjB. 

Thnnday S.-OO ejb. to 8 pjB. 
haterday 9 JO ajn. to 6 pun.

5 lb. Sleeping Bog- 
QuaRty Construction

N o w —

100% scryto fiber filled. 33" x  75". Non-alkiienic. 
Ightwriglit, n d  ndnrlssi

Large Group: Mens and 
Women's Shoes Reduced

Men's Ccsttcl |* | |  ^ | |
Sfyfo»..........MM............................  9  H  i  pr.
Men's BUck «  77
Canvas....................................... ............ .. 11 p,.
ley’s Dress and , ^ | |
Ceseel ShM* .................................     9  pr.
Women’s
Dress SkMS................................ . ■# f* i  pr.

Ptnncrsst EUctric Scissors
Featuring the guide light, blade M77 
luard and loitg Hfr, preoiaSon Made. New ^

M#n'i Cosuol Slocks
Solids and plaida in waist aizet **•*

N .. 5

Girls' Fin# Pont S#ts
Knit topa. Woven punta. Stes 4 to 14 3 ^

Men's Acrylic Shirts
3 buucn riykng. All ooiora Slzai S* 4 9 9
M-L --— - A  :

Girls* Bohy Doll Pojomos
A l cool cotton in riata 3 to 6X and 7 to 14 1 ^

Boys' Dress J#ons R#duc#d
Tapered legi. AI aaea to ***',̂ ?? 
shins and regvdara 2  ««4 3

bpdcioi Duy: Womgn t Shifts
Printed äetväem abUkt at rayon and
cotton. A *  # ,

SpgcioP Gill's Short S«ts
Striped tepB and solid ahorta. All ity-
Ion. Ston 6 to 14. < ^

Womon's Ponti# GinHts
Pantie girdtof raduosd! Nylon apandex 
with laoe. Choioe of colara. S-M- 
L.Reg. «2.99

-Sptciol: Boys* Sport Shirts
IV y ’re machine washable, noiron. 9z-
to 6 to 1& ^ R  9

Group: Boys' PuHovor Shirts
100% aeryUe: n s h k n  edgra Machine 
washabl% no-4ron.

Girls' Cotton Short Sots
Oondad cotton in parici colara 199  
SizM 4 to 12. I «K

Spociol Buy: Womon's Sondols
SandalB wtth cork solaio vliwl oxsera 
Sizes S-M-L.

Boot Shots for th# Fomily
For men, women and bcyi. Navy blue. 
Allaizra

TodfMor's Knit Shirts
AR cotton riiirti In whifei with color 
print Sizea 1 to 4. A* I

tSpociol: Girfs* Blut Jooni
Blue denim janm wi(b front BMm 1 * 
S t o l l  I

Womtn's Botttr Knit Suits
2 and 3 piece aO wooL knit IA S S  «MMI 
auMa. Originally 34.88 to $4a 1 4  f«' ,

On# Rodet Skirts, Blousts, Fonts
Broken rizn and atjiea. AH r»  n  I f  # | |  
duoed to doar. I  te O

Women's Drossts, Pont Suits
AM better atytea reduced. Shop a n d l^  *n4

^  **P

Womtn's Pont Suits
Nyton doiAla knit wka with long
daafa Sopa.

CHARGE ITI-SHOP DOWNTOWN POR GREATER SELECTION
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SUBSIDIES ^
RecenUy I MNr a cfutooo In 

which a fam ar waa picturad 
witA a  nawspaper in hU hand, 
and. bf was asking his wifei. 
"Who says farmers get all the 
handouts?” The paper he was 
holding in his hand carried a 
banner headline of two words. 
The two words were “Airline 
Contract” On the floor beside 
h im  were -five other 
newspapers, all carrying big 
headlines. Included in the 
headlines were the foUoerlng: 
Shipbuilding Subsidy Costs, 
T a r  r i f f  Benefits, Depletion 
Allowances. .Minimum Wages, 
and Postal Deficits.

The cartoon waa intended to 
be both humorous and truthful. 
Almost every major segment of 
the American economy is 
subaidixed. whether we believe 
it or not The facts are easily 
obtainable by those who really 
want to know the truth. Theee 
aubaidiee are given eitbar 
directly or indirectly. The 
average non (arming American 
receives the subsidy indirectly 
without his knowing it. la the 
ease of the farmer<producer the 
eubsidy is paid directly to him 
In moot loKtancee a i ^  with 
a lot of unnecesaary publicity 
b y big city newapnper 
publishers and editars. If thM  
people would spend only half 
aa much tlma digging out the 
reel truth on the so-eaOed farm 
■ibaidy as they spend on the 
high level cocktail route, thay 
might be astonished at what 
they find.

Poelal subsidies, for eiample, 
benefit everyone receiving mail 
as well as those who mall items 
at leu than the actual delivery 
cost. On (Ugfing into subsidies, 
one finds that thos« who uu  
the airlines, railronds, and 
shipping lines benefit Indirectiy 
fiem the subeidtes which have 
been paid by tha fadaral 
government to the airhaee, 
milronda. and elipping lines to 
make eore that theee emvlcee 
are maintained. Iheee in- 
dustriee, thenks to the wb> 
aldtee. coutd have spelled the 
difference in winning or loeieg 
World War II. Oan anyone ever 
forget the swarms of German

state, he made an asinlna and 
uncalled for attack on aevaral 
southern governors. Including
the Governor of Texas, accusing 
them of etcaling the industries 
of his state. He is tyiAcal of 
poUticiana (rom bia area in 
regarding this area of tha 
country as a royal provinoa 
whose only function is to 
produce raw products, sUp 
them to his state, pay tha 
frlaght on thorn up there, then 
pay tha freight on the 
manufactiwed article back with 
enoogh added coot to take care 
of tha factory workers and 
leave a neat profit for the 
factory owner. Many of the 
attacks made on tha American 
farmer by liberal politicians 
and equally liberal news media 
Just don’t  add up to plain horae 
•aose. In UM Senator Abraham 
Riblcoff wrote aa article for 
Reader’s Digest under the title 
"Needed: Now DIreietions for 
Rural Anwrioa.** Hia vitriolic 
artldo agalmt the farmer made 
about as much aonsa as his 
tlrada against the eouthem 
governors. A lot of peoplo are 
still wonisring whoso ghost 
wrote the pite of garhnfe he 
palmed off on the peopU who 
subecribe to the Raadar’s 
Digect.

There are aconomists who 
have put an aaourate pendl to 
tha whola snbaidy plctara and 
diacovered that tha Americaa 
farmer, through big Incrensed 
e f f i c i e a c y ,  ia aaviag tbs 
American consumar more than 
twenty billion dollars a year. 
It is Do smaD wondar that the 
farmers of the aatloo now ask 
the queetloa, "Who is sub* 
sldlsing who?”

Sóíl Fertility Studies 
Long-Range Benefits
xLUBBOCK — A werith of 
informatioa on soil fertility has 
evolved from stupes at the 
T e x a s  AfiM University 
Agricultural R e s e a r c h  and 
Extoneion Center at Lubbock. 
And good soil fertility is one 
of the major cootrihutore to 
high crop ytekls on the TOxas 
High Flaw .

"With the soil fsrtility in- 
formsUon that has become 
arailable la the laet 15 years, 
producers are now able to apply 
optimian ratas- of tha p r o ^  
plant nutriente neoaaaary for a 
given yield goal.” points out 
Hath Sunderman, research 
sssodato at tha Center.

Sundermsn expisios that 
many studiaa were eonducted 
over the area in the mid-UMs 
end early 1900s on the effect 
Of fertilizer rates and thna and 
method of epplicatton on ytelds. 
Tbeae gtndies were eondocted 
for one seeeon at given

I 441 Comer |
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Oer sppcos ed date for haytatg 
and grariag on eat estda aeree 
has beea Juna 50. This did hot 
assise the producer adequate 
Urne ia which to frow and 
harveet a hay crop from the 
set-aside aeree. Stace theee 
crope are badly needed ia the 

the State Committee hasstate w« I___I ........ I ,,
b o m b a n ^  d u ^  the ; ¿gj^rmiaed that tha tenniaation

the railroads snd shipplag lines | i,
made tha naceesary program U»

for
extended to

fuaraetee a free America for 
•1 of ue today.

Novambar L 
Producer«

U t ua look r i  lite Ifoet Olftoe «
Daomtmari. On tha beri« of i »ri-estda aiwnld m  « r«  te file 
cori. lU gr«nteri moeetery toes I !■
Ima conristonUy been in secoed- Q» "ndMM 
dina meU tor tha moit p r i t , ^  " •
tha uewspaperi ot tha natloe. 
Racantiy, tha Pori Office 
Departnieet releaied some focts 
Mid flgoree thri sbowed sevea 
and one-hell eenta ceri to 
dativar evary copy of one major 
tiarinass aewspaper, whila thè 
newspaper Uaaif pnys oriy two ! 
canto poatege. laoludad In tbaae 
lacto and figura« was thè la- 
farmriton teat eaariy two ! 
hoadrad thiriaae million copte# 
Ire  mniied eech year. Piriing 
thè pandi to this reveals thri 
tuta pestkrular naws oompnny 
merivea over «tev«i mUhoa 
doOars in «uh«idte« «adì y«ri. 
Add this to th« sriMritet pnid 
ths r«st r i  thè major 
naeipapwi In th i country and 
you muri tben teka th« ov«r- 
Werhed sap n sslou “thè p«>pte« 
rlght to know" with a graia of 
•alt. Is anyona nriv« «nough to 
hriteva Utet tha tatg dty «diter« 
and pifoUehars wouid bava 
priiUshad tha facto on thrir 
nbridtet under "tha peoptea 
tight to know” T Yaa. this te 
tha aama subridisnd groi^ wbo 
oenstently attack tha tarmar.

In  1970 diract suhridy 
¡«lyHiVÉag to airlinaa amountod 
to 0v«r torty milUon doUars. 
Durtari tea «urna y*ur 
ririinaa vara bwwfttMag fraatly 
fr«m graris for airporta ^  
•viatioa r«a«arch (rom thè 
Paderal Artetion Admlntetatton.

Illese ■#"«• overly pioas «ad 
overly cooktelied big ^ty 
DobUsbers and cdltors rmQy fan 
tha Oamaa ri tha 
dignation aech trine thè fedemi 
Cbiqpwss tekea up thè d«pletl^ 
allowance graatod to tha oli and 
gas teluriry. Tha wtea« 
laajor news tnedla v a  londsd 
wiih airi iteptetfo« 
artictes bjr tha ao calted Mb«ral 
Bsars urrlter«. , ,

Yas Utero ri« bumhods of 
subaidies thri fo to spootel 
interest groope In ha American 
•conomy. ’nt«r« Is an ^  
caterattd tei amortiutioB for 
dalanae plsri owners that te te 
lonlity a aubeidy. The American* 
tarlff System whsn lookad ri 
elossly tunu ori to bs « «ri>^y 
to mriwfoctorriri pianta to 
Connacticut and «Uiar n«rth- 
•oHern ririet. Connectlori te 
tha stata ri thri gariteman ot 
dubious disttaetton, Abraham 
Ribicrif. Ousrehtly ha la aervliig 
ea Urited StetH Ssnator from 
Uiat strie. A few yario ago 
wben he was Gov«mor of tha

producir throurii Juaa 50. R te 
ari kaowa t( a charge wiU he 
made aftar that date. Oa 
irrigried eri-aside, a amali 
chtfga wtn he made for riottog 
aad haytof. AH producen 
sbould fila appUeation for 
grailag or haytag oa drytoad 
aad Ir^atod land.

REPORT CR(M> ACRES 
laformritee cno he aent to for 

paymaat whaa thè eet-eslde 
•crea has been reportad aad aO 
crepa on thè fann hav« beea 
ptented «ad reported. Hm final 
dato to report ootton asid foed 
g ru i aerai Is Aqpiat 14 — bri 
produears may report aa «con 
as Ute ptoatteg has basa 
compteted. Pigrmsnta wfll ha 
mada sbortly aftar Jtdy 1 to 
producen who hav« 
aeras.

.By A«ri. Ageato
RICHARD GUGGISBERG 

.Asm! JANA COLE
Tee Gray County 4-H’ers left 

for CoUege Station. Texas 
Wadnaaday, Juna 2 for State 44f̂  
Rcondop. The oontoots started 
at 7 a m. Thursday morning 
after a night ot ariartainment.

Thoee going to state were: 
Joy Holleoehead. Clothing; 
Mary Margaret and Melinda 
Spewman, Natural Resource#; 
Lonnie and Cheryl Robbine, 
Lynn Laycock. and Ted Reevea, 
Rifle C o n t e s t ;  Cindy 
Y e u a g h l e e d  and Martha 
Oritton, Beef OriUe Business 
S y m p o s i u m ;  and Isaac 
DsHpr iDian. Tractor Driving. 
Landen attending were: Mrs. 
Joho R. Spearman. Mr. and 
Mrs. D L. Robbioa, and Mrs. 
Jim Cuaeincham.

The Rifle Team plaeed 4«i to 
State competitioa with Lcnnte 
Robbine receiving tbo had hiri> 
point award la tba maet Oody 
Youngblood aad Martha Csrttoo 
placml 4th to Beef Cattle 
Bueineae Symposium.

The froig) was pisiuiing to 
step at Six F lap  Friday for 
some axtra fun.

T b a  Automotive Project 
Group wfll start June 15, t  pm. 
at Jordoa’i  Coaooo Statkm, 2101 
Norte Hobart. Ilte first maattag 
will ba oa oil, tod by Mr. Jor^ 
don. llte eoano will last n 
proxlmatoly 54 weeks. oi 
maetiiM a weak. One meetlag 
win bo on Motorcycle Care «»1 
Safety. Anyone interested to this 
oourw is welcome to attend.

Gray. Hemphill, CoUingaworth 
and Wheeler CoimUes will 
aponeor a Drees Revue Sefriaar 
ea Tueedejr, June 15 at 2 pm 
te tha Oray Couriy Court Hou«« 
Aimex.

Ro«s Ban, of OoOtert’i to 
Amarillo wri dlacuss fashloa 
trands and aoceeeoiies. A film 
on grooming will be shown and 
M r a .  Betty PhllUpe. a 
profeestonal model, will instruct 
the 44rers to modeling.

We hope everyone will attend 
ttfa m o e t^  aa ri will be very 
heipfal.

IWe Gray Couriy Drees Re%-iw 
win be July 15.

locations 'and then moviri the 
following year to obtain similar
informatibB on different soils.

—  ■ • — V -  ____
Results from these and later 

ekidlef are the basis for fer
tilizer recommendations matte 
by Jim Valentine with the 
E s t e n s l o n  Soil Teatlog 
Labwatory at the A&M Center. 
The labwatory servee the entire 
High Plains area. Information 
on collecting and mailing soil 
samples Is available from local 
county extensioa offices and 
from the center.

producers bepn using 
peater fwtilizer rates in the 
mid-1960s soil toft values tended 
to increase while fertilizer 
reqxmses on the heavier soilz 

ided to decrease,” gays 
Sunderman. "ThU builttep of 
nutrienta in the zoil was sliown 
in several studies where more 
than 8,000 pounds of pain 
sorghum per acre was produced 
on plots that had received no 
fertilizer. So, we began an in
tensive study on fertilizer rates 
that were required for con- 
11 a u 0 u s crop production 
programs.”

In 1965, long-range fertilizer 
studies were initiated with 
majbr crops grown on the 
predominant soils of the area.

AgriculturaUy;
Speaking

. ' V'

By FOSTER WHALEY
G i l b e r t  Hollis, swine 

specialist. Texas Agrietdturaf 
Extension Service, Lubbock, 
Texas gave a most informative 
program to the Panhandle 
Pork Producer's Association 
T h u r s d a y  evening. Elmer 
McLaughlin, president of the 
Panhandle Pork Producers 
Association, wa$ in charge of 
the meeting. A good turn out 
of pork producers from all 
across the Panhandle was 
present.

SWINE MOVEMENT 
QUARANTINE

The Texas Animal Health 
Commission has announced that 
a new statewide quarantine 
order on the movement or sale 
for movement for all hogs, 
e x c e p t  for purposes of 
slaughter. This quarantine order 
reimposes a quarantine that 
was placed in effect March 29, 
and shall continue in force until 
further notice. Anyone in
terested in moving of swine 
from one farm to another or 
for any purposes other than to 
slaughter should contact our 
office for more information if 
they are interested.

MILO PIjANTING
Most Irrigated farmers have 

t h e i r  milo planting vn- 
derway. . . Some have com
pleted. To my knowledge there 
has been no planting of dryland

milo this year. This year and 
tost yeaî  seta a record ae far 
xa, ^ . waatker ia 
ami aa far as acres planted to 
dryland milo are concerned. We 
can’t go any way but up fkoor 
here.

DROUTH SlTUA-nON
We are real happy about the 

decision of the State ASC 
Committee to lift restrictiona on 
the grazing of diverted acres 
throughout the 1971 crop season. 
Even if rain should come In 
a b u n d a n t  quantity^ this 
regulation should still be left 
in effect to help fanners and 
r a n c h e r s  overcome the 
devastation they have suffered 
with the previous two years of 
drouth. Some areas of the 
county reported good rainfall 
amounts on some mid-week 
rates but. at the time of 
writing this article, drouth 
conditions still prevailed over 
much of the county. ''

The District I Horse Show will 
be held in. Amarillo on July 8 
and 9 We have « quota of 
eleven 4-H Club members from 
Gray County attending.

On July 7, we have two 
specialists that wiU spend a day 
in Gray County to assist with 
disease problems of plants.

Farm Pag#
OAMOA. TOXA# Mth YBAM 
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rëper Uses O f Spraying 
Equipment Told By Agent

S p r a y i n g  aquipment wm 
probably soon ba one of the 
most used pieces of equipment 
on the fann. And, reminds 
County Agent Poeter Wbaley 
ptwcisc criibratiMi of the 
sprayer, making sura it ia 
putting out the right amount of 
spray material, is essential to 
effoi^ve usa of agricultural 
chemicals.

'The sprayer should be 
calibrated each time it is used. 
Th* application rate of any 
■prayer can be affected by 
vibration, pump wear, corriaon, 
partial dogging of nozzles and 
strainers and by changes in 
field conditions.

Also, explaint the county 
agent, applicatioo rates depend 
upon the size and spacing of 
nozzles, forward speed, sprayer 
pressure and to a lesser degree, 
the solution in the tank. 
Calibration should start with the 
cleaning of all nozzles and 
strainers by making sure all 
nozzles are diacharging at the 
same rate.

ThU U easily done by placing 
a Jar under each nozzle tip

while the qwaycr is statioiiary. 
With dean water
in the tank and with aonnal 
pressure, catch the diacharga 
from eaA tip. Check tae water’ 
level in each Jar and replace 
th e  nozzlea not wericing 
saUsfactorily, a d v i s e s *  the 
county agent.

It ia a little more difficult 
to calibrate field performance 
but no sprayer eboiild be used 
until tfaU has been done. As m  
rid for field 
•aid he has 
office detailed instruettons on 
how to make thu important 
determination. Also, he added, 
that spray sdtedoles and 
recommeniM obemicals fw 
insect, plant disease «od weed 
control are available for the 
asking.

B iS a B B B H B a B a H H B B

taerinf, Whaley 
available at his

PLASTIC PIPE
eraMui* • • i w x f

Buyint farm kavar«)
faetariaa allawa a«r fMietnf yank 

baat bar.
(NO CITY TAX)

CONSOLIDATED PLASTICS
•a a  i a  Miami, Taaaa
Phaaa BMI WIiar MS-SM1
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Cnie $lam pa Q a ily  Neurs
A Watchful Newspaper <

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP g_TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

Our Capsule Policy
ITie Pampa News is dedicated to furnishing Infofma* 

tion to our re a ^ rs  so th a t they can bettnr promote and

8reserve their own freedom'and encourage others to see 
B blessing. Only when man is free to control him sdf 

and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capa
bility. •

The News believes each and every person would get 
more satisfaction in the long run if he were permitted to 
spend what he earns on a vdunteer basis rather than 
having part of it distributed involuntarily.

Onus On Hit-Run Driver
The U.S. Supreme Court has 

struck another blow for law and 
order or against human liberty, 
however you wish to look at 
it.

In a five-to-four decision, the 
court overruled the California 
Supreme Court and upheld that 
state’s law (and similar laws 
In every ctnur state» requiring 
a driver to leave his name and 
address at the scene of an 
accident.

T h e  ras’ conu’ied a 
Californian who was involved in 
on nctf accident 1966, whe 
(¡r ' îne scene was later 
aife''.ed and «h» lî.-.ed *iis 
defense on the contention that 
to have stopped and identified 
himself would have violated his 
Fifth Amendment right against 
self-incrimination.

Writing the majority opinion, 
Chief Justice Warren E. Burger 
held that there is no more 
cunsUtutional right to flee the 
scene of an accident to avoid 
the possibility of legal in
volvement than there is a right 
to refuse to file an income tax 
return because of the possibility 
of legal involvement with the 
Internal Revenue Service.

“Disclosure of name and 
•ddress is an essentially neutral 
act.’’ he wrote. ”. . .  A name, 
linked to a motor vehicle, is 
no more iacriminaUng than the 
tax return, linked with the 
disclosure of income . . .  It 
identifies but does not by Itself 
implicata anyona la - crinanal 
conduct.”

Dissenting from the opinion. 
Aaaociata Justice William J 
Brennan argued that, by this

reasoning, “a statute which 
required all robbeie to stop and 
leave their names and ad
dresses with their victims’’ 
would not mean they were 
giving compulsory evidence 
against themselves.

Robbers, and others, however, 
have been known to leave 
something just as good as a 
name atid address. It may be 
a fingerprint, or in another 
case, a chip of paint from a 
lender.

There is no law, of course, 
compelling anyone to leave 
evidence. Yet it hardly seems 
fair that one man is con'/icted 
on the basis of evidence he 
leaves at the scene of a crime 
while another gets off scot-free 
because he is smart enough or 
lucky enough not leave any 
evidence.

Self-incrimination by inad- 
vertec.ee is surely as in- 
c o m p a t i b l e  with American 
ideals of justice as self- 
incrlmmation by compulsion.

This is rather silly, but no 
more so than Justice Brennan’s 
argument, and much less so 
than Justice Hugo Black’s 
declaration that the Burger 
opinion “would practically wipe 
out the Fifth Amendment’s 
p r o t e c t i o n  against self- 
incrimination”

Be that as it may, innocent 
parties in automobile accidents 
can solace themselves with the 
knowledge that the guy who hits 
them and runs away does not 
— at least for now — have the 
blessing of the world’s most 
august tribunal.

Kick In Teeth For Vets
Tile Niaon Administration 

coiAd not dsviM a harder kick 
In the teeth for Vietnam 
veterans than the proposal 
made to the House labor sub- 
commlttee.

The Nixoo plan is raise the 
minimum pay for adults to $2 
an hour, but to nuintain a 
sontewhat lower wage floor for 
young people under IS years of 
*ge

The effect of the minimum 
all down the line has been to 
d e p r i V •  marginally skilled 
workers of their jobs. To sur
vive, a businesa has to value 
the contribution that each 
worker makes toward the final 
product that is sold- When a 
worker can’t produce *n 
amount equivalent to the 
nunimum wage, the firm <w 
longer can afford to keep him 
on.

In the past, many companies 
were w ill^  to hire teenagers 
In the summertime or for part- 
time because they leam . fast 
and because, when they are 
graduated from school, many of 
them come back to the seme 
firm seinttrained. In general, 
they proved to be a good in
vestment until Congress pushed 
the minimum pay to the point 
that soefa pre-traisisg was out 
of the question.

Hm Nixoo administrstion 
recognbed the damage that was 
thus dose to the young people 
of this country who prefer to 
be worklngly Independent. So 
the administration now propoesB

a lower minimum for youthful 
workers. That looks good oo the 
surface.

But when you consider the 
men who are coining out of the 
service with little or no civilian 
skill, the picture changes.

Such former GIs will be 
outpointed in the matter of 
skills by those who, for any 
reason, managed to escape war 
duty. On the matter of pay, 
from the strict business stand
point, they will be outpointed 
for jobs by workers below 18 
years of age.

Y ou can't blame the 
businessman for tliis. He could 
not compete in the marketplace 
unless be offers at least a 
comparable value at a com
parable price. To do that, be 
must bold a continuing tight 
rein on costs. Necessarily, 
therefore, he will refrain from 
hiring a veteran whenever the 
same job can be aocomfdisbed 
at a lower expense.

This concept is not unfamiliar 
to Congressmen. They un
derstand the probtem. We are 
not telling anything they don’t 
already know. But Congress 
likes to give people the im
pression that it is helping 
everybody to get a pay raise. 
The desire to fool the people 
is the basic motivation for this 
kind of legislation. If you have 
a relative or a friend in Viet
nam, one favor you can do for 
him is to refuse to be fooled 
by the minimum wage law.

The Gravy Train
A shriker hae )ust announced 

•ud be reoeivee 940 a week 
Irom. his union, plus State 
anemfiloyment money op to 
178.00 a week. The family gets

WH And Whimsy
Ni^oleaa w u No. 42 in his 

class of 46. Wonder what 
happansd to No. 1?

For each person who lacks 
. the strength to do a given Job, 
#  ; there a r t  scores who lack the 

wilL

Am ssKient wolf is a fellow 
whs OkJoy* hlĝ  old-age plnchin.'

§tmm epeebers drive home 
i i i i :  OUmts, tfaa audi«ic«.

food stamps and has, the striker 
declares enough left to qiend 
120.00 on Saturday night movies 
and drinks.

Many people Who pay the 
taxee to make relief possible 
cannot do that once a year 
Many of them wouldn’t want 
to if they could.

A considerable part of relief 
money is forced out 'of the 
pockets of those who do not live 
as well as many on relief.

Another striker who gets food 
stamps and hag just signed up 
for State unemployment in 
surance declared that he has 
just paid cash for a 9600.00 color 
television. Isn’t  It about time 
that people who do wofk stop 
making It possible for people 
who won’t work to live better 
than those who supply the 
Weliare money?

Cbristiao Economics

WASmNfelTON

Activists— 
Are They 
Successful?

By RAY CROMLEY
WASHINGTON ( N E A ) - A  

Vietnamese friend, once a 
guerrilla, has been visiti^ 
Washington and has some in- 
tmsting observation« on our 
own guerrillas, the way-out I 
activists.

Much has been written of the 
Mayday Tribe’s failure in 
Washington. They did not riiut 
down the city or the govern
ment. They did not trigger 
police extremism. They did 
create distrust in some quarters 
which bad been favorable.

But in building an un
derground movement, failure of 
an operation often actually 
works to advantage. . Young 
people who have gone through 
the fire together find new 
strength and greater com
mitment to the cause. It is a 
deliberate r e c r u  U m e n t 
technique with the Viet Cong 
to assign youths initially to 
minor illegal actions, giving 
them the sense of being outside 
the law, inviting and even 
arranging police harassment. 
The result is an emotionally 
committed recruit.

Around 11,000 people were 
jailed for one reason or another 
in the May Day affair in Wash
ington. Some were committed to 
the cause beforehand. But many 
weren’t.

The real question is, how 
many of those among the ll OOO 
who were uncommitted before 
May Day week, have now 
switched. The switching must 
certainly have been a maj<  ̂
objective of the demonstration 
leaders. (All this is not to 
criticize the Washington police 
force on a job that had to be 
done.)

From a guerrilla standpoint 
it was a terrifying tactic. The 
fact that it failed this time gives 
little comfort to anyone whe 
knows anything about un
derground operations. It would, 
in fact be quite practical for 
a few weil-traioed operatoi-s 
managing a .tew hundred 
diaciplined guerriUas to so tie 
up traffic that Washington or 
any other major city «'ould find 
it most difficult to operate 

This would be a much more 
effective tac’i? than bombings 
by small groups in the night.

Also two prominant radical 
leaders preñimaUy will be 
brought to trial as a result #f 
the operation We must ei^ect 
lhai trial will be used (ae- 
c o r d i n g  to standard un
derground ooi.'StiPi procedure) 
as a dramatic showplace for 
propaganda and designed (by 
the defense) to get the 
maximum amount of publicity.

The Vietnamese visitor is 
(xmvinced the main objective is 
to create a gacklasfa and auch 
a strong demand for law and 
order that some major cities 
will take on the semblance of 
“police states,” which would 
then breed new opposition to the 
establishment

In arguing to thè contrary, 
the evidence thus far seenu to 
be thtt in most majoir cities and 
moat of thè time tifo police have 
reacted with flexibility, ■ if not 
at the beginning, men as time 
has passed and the police 
gained exptfience in mass 
confrontations.

My friend thinks I am wrong 
He, too- is not criticizing the 
police. But be does think the 
coofrontations will snowtMil and 
that public opinion and the 
legitimate requirements of law 
and order (the necessity of 
keeping government, business 
and school« operating) will 
g r a d u a l l y  force Mroogar 
methods of control, which, 
inevitably, he believes, will 
result In even greater con- 
frontaUons as more youngsters 
are radicalized.

The Vietnamese may be 
wrong. But he Is no foot. He 

watched an underground 
d e v e 1 op almost from its 
beginnings in his own country 
and was for a time part of that 
underground in the war against 
the French. So his thoughts 
must be accorded aome respect.

''Shake, Soul Brother!''
i n - The Rearview Mirror

By TEX DeWEESE 
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The Worry Clinic
- By DR. GEORGE W. OB.ANE

Heed Dr. Pierce’s shrewd

Dm I In Moking?
Administration insiders report 

that Gtov. Nelson Rockefeller, 
who has been mo"lng in
creasingly rightward since his 
re-election last year, has struck 
a bargain with President Nixon 
The deal: If Rocky helps snuff 
o u t  Lindsay's presidential 
chances and can measurably 
aid Nixoo in his re-election 
campaign, the Empire State 
^chieftain will get the job of 
secretary of state. Rockefeller, 
it is pointed eut. Is far more 
“hard line” In his foreign policy 
than It the Incumbent secretary 
of state, Wjuiam Rogers

y ' >-Uumin Events

diagnosis #f the dUemm« bow  
facing eur charehes. For the 
backbeee ef all cMirckea kas 
consisted of the “free «■* 
t e r p r 1 a e * ’ kard werkiag 
bymea wbesc noaCy has 
built these reilglons edifices 
and paid the salaries ef the 
clergy. Such dsnort new 
d i s l i k e  the shift frern 
evangelism to socioHgieal 
soap boxers!

CASE Q-572: Dr. Robert B 
Pierce is pastor of CSiicago’s 
tkyscrapor Loop church.

“Dr. Crane,” he aaid,-Vow 
chitxA is almost unique this 
year in the entire Conference. 
For we not only pledged our 
total budget but exceeded it! 
Yet our Conference estimated 
that of the S CdWhrdnce 
demands for 1971. only 56 per 
cent of the budgets Would be 
realized on 4 of them. • *

“The fifth, which is’the only 
one with ‘teeth,’ was estimated 
as reaching barely 90 per cent 
And when I say it was the only 
xie with teeth I mean if it 
isn't met. the preacher will then 
be debited for the difference i

“Yet many of the younger 
clergymen still can’t properly 
interpret that handwriting on 
the wall! For they parrot the 
claim that the church is 
cnunbllng and falling fo meet 
the needs of modem Americans. 
They naively ignore the simple 
tact thousands of our best 
church people (and the mala 
.donors) are nauseated by the 
liberal young clerics who abet 
rioting and street marching.

“They refuse to . admit that 
the usual church congregation 
wants something morn than a 
sociology professor in the pulpit. 
And our over-subscribed budget 
at the Chicago Temple U ample 
proof that right here in ths 
heart of C h i c a g o l a n d ,  
p a r i s h i o n e r s  still prefer 
evangelism to political and 
sociological sermonlzinfl" 

Seminary Sophistry'
Alas, many tetninariet are 

now trying to graduate soapbox- 
s o c i o l o g i s t s  Instead of 
evangetistic orators lilw St. 
Paul. St. Paul didn’t try to 
make bizarre demands for 

reparations” from the existing 
teraplss of Judaa, Greece and 
Rome. No; he didn’t  even ask 
a  penny for salary or traveling 
expenses. For St. Paul was a 
hard working tentmakar who 
probably put in (2 hours (rf 
faithfol work per day.

Then, when the quitting 
whistle had figuratively blown, 
he started evangeiistic ser
monizing as his rhliglous 
bobby, St. Paul did not try to 
incite street rioting nor campus 
sit-ins nor vandalism to stores 
and automobils windshields. 
Like (Arist ahead of him, Paul 
urged obadlenca to the laws of 
the land, plus sn honsst day’s 
work for one's wages.

Neither Paul nor Jesus ad
vocated violent overthrow of 
government nor looting, arson 
or VMidalism!

It you wish to find out what’s 
wrong with many seminaries 
today, read the challenglnc 
book by Dr. Philip M". Crane 
at your local library, entitled 
‘“nm Deaworat’i  Dilamtna'

It shows and documents the 
Fabian or Socialist banquet in 
1903 at which professors at 
Columbia and the leading 
Ejastern theological seminaries

Your 
Health

By Dr. Lawrenee Lamb

Scarred Heart !■ Permaaeat
Dear Dr. Lamb — I would 

publicly vowed to destroy our \ like to know how serious a heart 
capitalistic systam. And they attack, called acute myocardial 
admitted they would do it (as infarction (temporary) is? Does 
Knmhchev more recently ex- it do damage to your be«rt? 
plained) by getting into the _ .  ̂ ,
s e m l n a 7 l e ,  and teacher’s S “
colleges, where the>' would causes an attack like this
brainwash the future “thought ■ • pwton live a normal
leaders" of America life after he has one?

That’s why many college 
professors today are so leftist 
that they arc a )ulf-cousin to 
Communists. And also why 
many jroung clergymen are 
polluting pulpits with rank 
atheistic dixrtrtnes, plus Com
munism's attempt to violently 
take from the “haves'* and 
■ifosidize the chronic ’iwve 
Dots ”

(Always write to Dr. Crane 
in care of the Pampa News, 
Hopkins Bldg., Mellott. Indiana 
47958. enclosing a long stomped, 
addressed envelope and 20 cents 
to cover typing and printing 
costs when you send for one 
of his booklets )

HEADS OF city departments 
a r t , busy figuring their budgets 
io r.fiscal 1971-72. Meanwhile 
city taxpayers are crossing 
fillers and bolding their breath 
in the hope the new budget will 
not Increased.

It would be so nice if ex
penses -could be cut. We un
derstand that because of the 
Tax Equalization Board’s study 
this year there is a possibility 
that praperty values have bten 
equalized to the point there may 
be an increase in total valuation 
for tax assesament.

The way we read the book, 
that does not mean taxes should 
be increased. In fact, if 
department beads, figuring on 
their 1971-72 budlgets, out .ex
penses at every poesible comer, 
why not cut the city tax rate?

With I n c r e a s e d  total 
valuation it seema to us the 
same amount of tax revenue 
could be brought' with a 
reduced tax rate.

The current dty rate is 91-72 
per 9100 of assessed property 
valuation. So, if the total 
valuation goes up. why not 
knock that city rate down at 
least a couple of pennies.

'niERE ARE those who will 
say we must be out of our 
cotton pickin’ mind. Who ever 
heard of public officids cutting 
t h e i r  budget when the 
poMibiUty exists thst mors tax 
money is coming in?

For instance, the city is 
gettisig about 9280,000 a year 
from the one-cent income tax 
and around 160,000 this coming 
year for surplus Canadian River 
water. This is aU above and be
yond city revenue of one yeer 
ago.

City officiala explain that 
away by saying the Income tax 
money only goes to pay off 
Pampa's Canadian River Dam 
debt. That’s the project “sold“ 
to votsrs 10 or 11 years ago 
with ths promise it wtNiId not 
cost the tow>ayers anything.

Likewise the city is going to 
have increased expenses when

Dear Reader — A myocardial the new water fUtratkin plant, 
infarction is the serious type of | n o w under construction, 
heart attack most common in j becomes operative. Tax money 
men and older women. It is j will be needed to take cart of 
caused by fatty deposit# in the'that.
arteries to the hevt. An area! And when the new civic 
of the heart muscle (called the 
m y o e a r d i u m j l s  damaged

'auditorium opens there will be 
edded expense for malatoiMnce 
and operation. There is. ac
cording to ths City Hall Cal. 
a hidden ewey hope that 
sometliing can be worked out

H. L. Hunt 
Writes

STREET WARFARE
The brutal assaults on police 

officers in New York City 
provide s somber warning that 
the battle of the streets, which 
has become an episode In tbs 
war on crime, is far from won. 
In three separate attacks, 
gumnen have killed two 
petrotmen, critically wounded 
two others, and left still two 
others thanking their lucky 
stars that a potential killer’s 
weapon misfired The two of. 
fleers who were gravely 
wounded were machine gunned. 
The two who loot their lives were 
shot m the back.

What all this amounts to is 
guerilla warfare in the streets 
of our country. There was no 
provocation in any of the three 
oeses. It is tantamount to what 
has happened in the streets of 
Saigon. It is merely a taste of 
(fotat is to come if the law 
proves unable to cope with 
anarchy. “Anarchy” is what the 
head of the police association 
in New York has called the 
assaults.

Recently the Supreme Court 
of the U.S. broke the log jam 
on (le<ath penalty cases. Its 
decision said in effect that tbs 
death penalty does not violate 
the constitution. In those states 
whose laws provide for capital 
p u n i s h m e n t ,  juries trying 
iTxtrder cases ought to weigh 
the deterrent effects of the 
supreme penalty in cases in
volving murder. A community 
without an effective con- 
stobular3e is one of fear and 
subject to the depredations of 
criminals.

A typed note sent to a New 
York rinlb station after the two 
officers were machine-gunned 
referred to them as “fascist 
The officers were not Fascists. 
They were dedicated servants 
of the people trying to protect

becaus« the Mood supply to it 
is blocked off. The damaged 
muscle Is replaced by a scar 
in the muscular wall of 
the Iteart. It ia not temporal- 
just think of It like an area 
of the muscle on the arm that 
is damaged and heals leaving 
a scar. |

Since the common cause of, GENOCIDE IS NOT 
m y o c a r d i a l  infarctions u j THE ANSWER
disease of the arteries, the | Middle America has been the 
cause of the heiul attack j favorite torftt of the pundits 
remains even after the patient for a tireaome length of time, 
“recovers” and goes home. Tbe i but ths New VorkI Tiroes has 
life patterns thereafter should; hit ths target at a new low. 
be directed toward preventing . in a recent editorial, the Times 
more changes in the arteries ! took vehement objection to 
TIm  Is where diet, stopping | President Nixon’s statement on 
c i g a r e t t e  smoking, weight i abortion. Tbe President said he

In this respect wttn the M K- 
Bpown Foundation.

M o n e y ,  money,money. 
Anywhere you look, more of It 
is needed to meet the rising 
costs and added expenses.

SO- HOW in tbs heck can you 
eiqfoct to cut the tax nde? With 
the tax burden going up o? all 
levMs and taxpayers getting 
pretty sick of It all, it’s at least 

worth a try. We’ve mentioned 
the city here, but it’s something 
that ought to get serious con
sideration from county, school, 
stats and federal officials as 
well.

Take a good look at a lot 
of money going down the drain, 
m o n e y  being wasted — 
eliminate the frills and cut 
expenses bedrock . wherever 
possible.

Writing things like this Is 
what make« a foUow real 
popular with fovemmeat of
ficials sod agencies. It makes 
’em love you so much 
would like to bold a public 
throat-cutting in your honor.

(totting beck to tbe dty 
budget preparations — last 
year's estimated program of 
service added up to 92.047,290 
for fiscal 1970-71. That was an 
increase of 9190,722 over Uio 
previous year.

Incidentally Pampe’s tax 
rate was 91 52 in i960, twenty 
cents less than it is now. In 
1961 it was out to It 90. In 1962 
it was reduced to 11.46 where 
it remained for three years. In 
1966 it was upped a couple of 
cents to 91.47. la 1967 U took 
a 19«cat jump to 91 60 anJ ia 
1966 was increased to 9172 
where it has been ever store. 
But. the figures show h can 
be reduced.

d  ★  ♦
ASSESSED PROPERTY val

uations. both real sad per
sonal. In Pampa ircreascd from 
941,406.460 in I960 to t80.2S8..to0 
ia 1969 a-td then feB off m
^.151.690 tost ywB-

Their's a possMllty that total 
assess« 1 vslustioa figure may 
go up tbit year .And that's 
why — if that happens — It 
would bs nk t If everybody at 
City Hall would do their utnio-t 
to crop expenses and clip tbs 
tax rat.) soi**e Maybe jud a 
penny 1 ()r two iei,mes?

You’d aevsr know how mu''** 
ftm It was to orift off 'ito 
(aatasyland (or the hour or se 
It tooK te dreem up today's 
Rearview Mlrrot- while ths City 
Hall (tot purred cooientedly at

The Manion Forum

control and proper physical 
activity become important. I 
have repeatedly emphostoed 
the importance of theee habit 
patterns In my column.
. Yet, you can have anoüier 
one, particularly if proper living 
habits are not establisbed. Even 
after doing all the intportant 
things there is an inoreaeed 
likelihood that a second attack 
wUl occur. As time puses after 
an attack, then the risk of 
having s heart attack becomes 
the same for similar persons 
without a previous attack. In 
other words, if a person dou 
well for five y u rs  after u  
a t t a c k  and doesn’t need 
medicine he U no more likely 
to have a heart attack than 
another man with the same 
weight, age and other medical 
factors.

Tbe kind of life, a person can 
lead after a h u rt attack 
depends on his recovery. If the 
heart damage w u slight, 
leaving lots of good t tn n i  heart 
muscle to pump blood.^lf none 
of the vital structures within the 
hew-t are damaged and, finaRy, 
K the disease in th« arteries 
to the heart is not too far ad
vanced. the person can often do 
astonishing t h i n g s .  Lyndon 
Johnson is an excellent example 
— having recovered from a 
h u rt attack when he w u  a 
senator and then going on to 
the vice-presidency and tbe 
difficult years ss president. 
Incidentally he stopped sdioking 
cigarettes too, which is a must 
in promoting a goed recovery 
and mlnimfxlng the -chances of 
s recturence. Of course, it is 
better to >top before the first 
attack. There are many other 
people who have led active, 
vigorous lives long after having 
an attack. It lx by no means 
tbe end of the road.

could not square abortion on 
(tomand with “my personal 
beltof in thp saaxtity ef human 
life of the unborn ”

Nixon, quoth th# Times, “h u  
reason to bt aware that the 
natiottsrlde conservative revolt 
against the cost of welfare Is 
centered on the tons of 
thousands of children bom out 
of aredlock In irelfare homes. 
To deny mothers in these homes 
tbe same freedom of choice as 
wealthier women on whether to 
have efafidren or not have them 
is aa act of inhumanity and 
social faTesponsibility.**

(The implication is, of course, 
that wMlthjr women can afford 
Illegal abortions,srhile the poor 
eaa only murder ttieir ofts|^ng 
if the procedure is free of 
charge and easily available.)

It is true indeed that ttuTt 
is “nationirlde conservative 
revolt against tbe cost of 
welfare,” But conservatives do 
not believt in eliminating the 
w e l f a r e  prtfolem by the 
wholesale slaughter of potential 
rocipients. As for "freedom of 
choice,” not every rich mothor- 
to4»e nuis over to the nearest 
abortionist. And the poor have 
the same choice as the wealthy 
— about nine months prior to 
the arrival of the unwanted 
child Spesklng of “social 
irresponsibility.” It seems to us 
that the height of it is reached 
in a welfare system that has 
nurtured a whole subculture of 
poopi« who apparently believe 
that they can conceive and 
conceive and conceive and that 
somebody else rrill bear the 
responfobllity for tiielf actions, 
by either killing or aupporting 
theeCbpring.

“Once upon a time,” writes 
Governor Ronald Reagan, “if 
there was no welfare program, 
there would be a mother and

By MARILI’N MANION
chiktren and a lot of Interested 
peopU tracking down this guy 
for abandoning hit (amaly. But 
now, sutomatically, the next 
morning when the knows he's 
gone, the mother can come ia 
and get on this welfare
program, and many times get 
as much as be was earning, 
to no effort It made to find 
him 'This is what’s happening 
to break up famillee. The fattier 
says, 'I caa leave and someone 
eUw caa tok« care of tba 
family.

The tired Aiaericaa taxpayer 
does aot believe ahortioa ia the 
aaasrer to the welfare mesa. 
The oaly answer is best sum
med op by tht word ' respon- 
sibUity” — la the decision to 
conceive a child to the first 
place, and to caing for him 
after birth. The taxpayers cen’t 
take over tbe responffhility for 
the flrst, and Hay are tired of 

oveitMrdened with the

—The Amerloea Way

Quick Quiz
()—How large a popular vote 

did Preaideot Richard Nlxoa 
receive to the 1966 election?

A—He was elected preeident 
with 43 4 percent to the popular 
vote — the towest winniiig 
p e r r e n t a g e  since Whodrow 
Wilson won with 41.9 par oent 
in 191L

Q —Wh i c h  of our vice 
presldenU was of Indiaa an
cestry?

A —C h a r t s  Curtis, vice- 
p r e s l d s n t  under Herbert 
Hoover. His mother was a full- 
blooded member of the KaW 
tribe of Indians.
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Libertarianism -  Fastest Growing Movement
By STAN LEHR aad 
Louis RotETTO Jr.

(Tha Ntw Ywfc lUact) 
Proftuiooal Ubtrab And H 

oxtraBMly (aihlonabla IbeM 
days to wring their handi over 

Nixoa Admlnlttration’i  vvi* 
aui afaridgmeota of civil U* 
bertlat. Yet the pet pcdltlctant 
M many of theee liberale 
recently helped kill a Senate 
propoeal that would have kd to 
tha abolhiaa ’of the military 
draft

I Prominent eoneervattvea have 
been "»«fciin a great deal of 
Bolae about ekdance In the 
atreeta. Yet many of theee

aiitiea, people on both aides 
dw political apectrura began io 
recognlie that the United States 
Government was growing in- 
cromingly powerful and bn* 
eraasingly indifferent to the do* 
tires of Its subfecU. From this 
awareneu the New laft was 
«PMrted, while the long-duief- 
cent coneervitlve movement 
WM reborn.

The New Left which oon- 
•iated mosOy of young peoplo 
hragfM up on liberal ideology, 
■tear queetlooed the philoso
phical premises or long-ranft 
goals of SSUHcentury Ubaralism; 
in fact, a inaior theme of New 
Left propaganda was the gapchampions of law and wdar 

could scaroaly contain thair|batwcea tha promises and the 
glee last May whta dub-wield- performance of the liberals. In
Ing eoostnictioo workers wadad 
Into a paaoaful damonstration la 
New Yait City and to
pamawl anthrar protoatort.

Radical nettviats conttnua to 
lament that they are being op
pressed by a faaciat systam. 
,Yat at college campuses under 
Ihelr de facta control, stndenta 
vrha disagree with tha radicals 
havt baen threatened and In 
aoHM casaa asaaultod by goon 
nquadt

It to na

effact. the radicala did not criti
cize the Govermnent tor czert- 
hif too mudi power, but for 
oaliM its power to adiieve tho 
wrong ends.

The New iLeft Uid Uie blame 
fe r  th e  Oo v e r n r a c a t ’s 
wroogdoliMi eo the penreratoa 
of tho democratic proceea by 
private interests — in particu
lar, the military-industrial com
plex. This argument recallad 
tha uproar after World War I

young paeplo soem to bo losing 
tntoreat in polities. Libtralism, 
tonaarvatlam and leftist radleal- 
1am ira an bankrapt phUo- 
aophtoa. Hw oidy (pwation at 
laws among tbair adharents to 
which gang of 
chartatana to to

that ao many,over the alleged role of munt-

Hw conaervatlve movenient 
attracted a diaparata aaaort- 
ment of adharents in the aariy 
sixties. Some were rabid anti
communists who would aoonar
hava aeen tha warid dadaiatad phyaiCBl coafranttiana
in a nuclear holocaust than 
bava givan the Commontota an 
inch of soma ratting Jowto. 
Some were motivated by ro- 
lifinua eonaidarationa and pri- 
ir '*• oonoarned wHh Suprraw 
C daeiaioaa probiMting pra- 
yar in public acfaooto. Soma 
wort the self-appdntad puriflen 
of aodety — thoaa who waated 
to “cloan up" pornography, 
drug uae, leog hair and other 
vlcaa. Soma wera plain bifota 
who saw tha dacentraltottiaa 
iasua at a maana af JuaUfytng 
reetotan* to lawt agahat racial 
diacriminalion.

Still otfaen were Kbertartooa 
— peopla who had been in- 
flueoecd by tha phOoaophy 
Ayn Rand, who aaw individual 
treadora as an afaaohito, who 
alronfly oppoaod both the col- 
toctivlat Bchemeo of the Uberalt 
and the nttampts by aame cob- 
awvnttvM to legialato morality 
and piety. In short, thoaa were 
peopla who took aeriouaty aO 
tha contarvaUve rfaatoric about 
freedom. Tho UbtrUrians 
never quite fit into the

Ne# Left. In fact, Mbertarlonairiaus rec^nize that ihto sd-
on such campuias as Stanford 
and Columbia frequently o r 
posed the radical left and hi- 
aoma caiae wera iavolvad hi

While conaervaUvaS preached 
that an laws should bé Obeyed 
n a t l l  rtpoolod, llMttariaBo 
plaeod tho wolfkro of tho hHlIvi- 
dual over Qiat of tho state and 
arguad that ao tedividnal to 
mñrally jnstlfiod for laMaaco, 
in raaistlng tha draft or auA- 
iag marijuana. Moreovtr, while 
traditioaalistt plaeod a preuii* 
urn valúa on stability aad order, 
the Ubertariano wara aot ell that 
opposed — ia principal, at any 
rate — to the basic idaa of 
shaking up or  aven overthrow-

vaaeemont can como about oaly 
when the tadividoal to free from 
regimontatloa and aspMtattm 
by an unbridled ataté. Km1 
Mai awnmad up tito Mbartarian havt jottca 
etide nearly two yeora oge In a 
Playboy artide caOed *‘TW 
Diath of PoUtica:"

caul yaari by tha faOure of gov- 
anUMutal efforts to repress the 
use of Otorijuana and drugs in 
tha  United States. Howavar, 
wWlt at least aoma statists 

tbs itiamaga with 
ra^wet to private morality, 
dtoy have yet to acknowladga 
that stattom to equally impra»

every oBor men’s simUar aad 
oqnol owaorship of Ufe, end by 
oxtontoan, the property nd  
fruits of that life, ia tha athical 
basto of a homana and apau 
sadaty. In Bto view, tha only -> 

tag the Hbcral aUta. Moat im-lrapaat, only -  function of taw 
portant, libertarlaaa did not or govommaut to to próvida tho 
.want to bocooao apologtots lar!aart of aolf-dofonaa against vio- 
and defSadore af tha aitottaglenea that an individual, if ha 

of order. wero powcrfhl enough, would
Having contended that there'prnvidc htaaadf. 

waa no difference between the -u  r iroro not for the fact 
tradttfc)aallst and Dbartarian thnt Ubartarianiam freely eon- 
schoola, and havinf gona on to «qiiM the right of men volun-
oontond that the libortarinaa tariiy

libartartaiuam to tha viaw ^  ^  ^  ^
that andi nan to tha abaolutal !■ "Tha Death of PoUti«i,'* 
owitorofhkttfe.touaaanddto-jKari Hass says: "Laiaaawfaira 
posa of aa ha sata fit; diat an capltaUam, or anardweapital- 
man’a aerial aoüona riumld bo i « .  k rimply the oconoak 
vohntaiT, and that reaped for'hirm of tha Ubotariaa ethic 
every ooiir w o w

caused by pdlutlon. The statist 
coneopt of "national goals” has 
also been responsible for pollu
tion by private eoneerns. In the 
late Ifttf eemnry, for instaice, 
whan Sm affacta of air pollution 
ware Just baeomlng apparent, 
oourta invariably bald for poliu- 
tara aad deniad tha suits of vie-

road, the purchaaa of a bgraan- 
crat'a typewrtter ar tha mainte 
nanca of a rapt eompiny ta 
Mauachuaatta ar toa taatora ta 
New Yerk.

Undm tahBM-falre capital- 
tom, the problams of the higta 
way program would navti as«# 

cfoiatod. AU transportai
^  d  ponuttoo M the grounds fMiiitloa would oe privatelp
^ t  the need of society for tac- oamnd. The tranaporuttoa dol*
torias orvar-rode the individual’s 
rilhtto the property being dam- 
agad by poUution. Water pdhi- 
tioa was atmiiarly ignored, 
siooa no one owned rivers but 
the community — whose inter

tars in tha aeooomy would bam 
been divided among Uw varlouB 
competing modes of tranaport, 
wi t h thoaa compaaicf -nd 
modes offarlag tha best nreducl 
being rewarded. Lalaact-r«jrn

tiona makera in bringing tbs 
United States Into that conflict.
And, like their predeccssori, the aervaUve movement, aad untfl
New Lefl'redicato saw their aaL 
vatioo not in the reduetloa of 
Government power, but in the 

crooks andjcanllacetion of the property ef 
nde Bocicty,|the ruling daaa

they were driven out of it

tadhrkhial rights of those who 
ad rtvar front property or 

who drank the water.
la addUlon to protecting pri

vate polluters from the claims 
of their viettans, the state has 
aocured for ttaelf tha poWer to 
pollute with impunity. Whereas 
corporations can be and aome- 
timea are held responsible for 
damage to life and property 
cauaad by their poUution. the 
state has baen pumping gar
bage into the sky and dumping 
sewage into rivers and lakes 
without the faintest possiblity of 
legal constraint. LUuwise, the 
Mate monopoly transportation

<|M ^  ^  a w ^  It mcognires chsrHy snd gyrt«m, the highway network.
2? YbungAmarlc^ gu,! ahenld be tubservient .mcommunal enterprises as volun- created poUution which has
far Freedom — from wfaldi!the state. All would like—  ̂"  ■ ------

ari tha ateta took to be fac- capitaltom would havi toauHod 
torias, not tha protection of the,in ^  improvcmiot of raH and

sea transportetioa, the w^ra

A A A___, te form communities or
actually left-wing tafiltra- lovanunanta en the same athk- LAlaan-falre capitalism eocom- 

tort, tha trsdltionaltota flnaDy|ni haris, libertarianism could ba'pAjMt tha notion that "**" 
to try a ***̂  called anarchy." |ahoald exchange goods and

the final showdown between the, Conservatives, liberals andisorvices, without regulation, 
Ubertarian and traditkmalirt redkato are all statists —|seMy on the basis of vahia for 
tactions, the iNg convention cf.thay afi baliave that tha indlvi- Tshit.

” ■ ?  •» “'-"■ 'I«» >»I ■»« p«* '«  «  a .
WU «nUf Jf-.raacttonafy. Yet s ta ü ^ to  ooe anarchy. and proudly ao." rowl-béllding program.

Whlto ths ^ m e n t  waa taUt^reportedly announced that his fonn or aaother ha/ bem tha Latoees-taire caDiulism te re- ao muefa larther tiun t̂ hat Bv 
•t a vtry «Mty tange tato lÜMr- eonaer^  ^  tartutaly th ro u g taM t'i¿T ÍÍÍ i.¿S ^  m  a «>-|l .  t .T Í  e ^ g  í f  tl i Í . n í

mmmm wwm w.—• --------------- , m * .♦ __  1 n üDtTtRnRiittBB, tu t  iM v̂ ,hÍ0tOTy« R it ftituiii tiuU R rjfliifofMiintf DbUosoohY by both Dortstloo msrkRt oo the side of.
*>***̂ JÍ whelhM an reactitotory; liberurianiam to S?^!?írft^onei Uft u  títoW inobiirand
dual ahould be rutad at all -!*«vocn<7 ri “p a r U ^ ^  w  ProTev^v.. aven re- „  by the Oíd Rlght. Ne- sute has causad an unnatural
and. If SA to what ezteta -  to moerocy." Hm formulation ef « « “ y “ • liberal «bit Hberttaes Jerome Tucdla gieal. aUenuüvt avaiUbU. i . i .« ,  r.ir# ^nital- .hin -/ »r»« •««

aad for whta noble purpose. The I Another Importent feature e ( | t * ' i vB

limited developmant ef the au
tomobile and the developmeni 
of newer, more coaventont «ad 
c h e a p e r  modes af trant- 
p o r t a t i e n .  Jtnt whta l^ea• 
nKides would have been it e«ea 
to speculation, that they atauld 
have been developed la beyo<4 
doubt since part of that tto-bkl* 
lion spent on highway» 'd 
have been spent by aatrére* 
neurs to develop new ayatomt 

As tha economic <icrivau*’ «I 
libertartanlam, lalaset-falrt r. .i> 
Uliam la an economics m 'it , 
of rationality Lika libarun«f>- 
iam in genarai, K Is loundrc a 
a belief in the ultimate »* f 
of the Individual <« «ngST w 
enterprises and «zcbani# ( 
mutual benefit. Like libertar« * 
ism. it repreaenta man’» atpi a- 
tkm for freedom. And Ilk« it- 
bertarianlsm, H la tb* f  

notation to Uw cn.ail*
of "pnrtldptaory da- ‘rinrnbln im l as long as tha'thia phOoaopby wars irreapon-tht only progreasiva, even 

an, la what ezteiil — to mocrary." Tha formulation ef enemy was tha liberal iibla Hberttaes. Jerome 'nicdla giei], nitenativt available.
diactMcd. Free- this concept wu an attempt to eatahltahmmt. in fact, vartous raeounU the taddeta ta "Radie-, -nua to not to a y  that tha u a  -  u  it reallv ia. rather other modes of tranap^rutioo libertarian movenMnt.

tadtvtdaal to coaaid- raceodlc the ootandictory alma:ritompu wem mads to dan 
Hn M a political gt an all-powerful ateto aad a tarate that tea ddiereoow

dam rite s

turn. ’reapoasiv« state. Suffice tt to
Ntvarthetota. advocates ri ta- u y  that talk of “paitidptaory 

dhridaBl fraodam aot enly caa- damacraey ' gradually dtaap*
Hans to cilat. bta are tacraaa ptaiad from New Left rhetoric 
tag ta aamher. Rafugaas tram a  tha aMvamaBt drifted taoo- 
tha OU Right, tha Old Left and rably toward hackaeyad Mar
tha New Ltft. they are «rgan-jiinm and naked Imoriam.
Izlng tadapeadently nadar the Nevertheteaa, the New Left 
New Right banner ri llharta- did for a while appear to be aa 
rtonlam. Hm birth ri the New naliaulharitartan fwca oa tee 
■tight eccurred when bharte- American poUtIral scene Its to- 
rtaas flaafty accepted the fact gioaa were te the vanguard ri 
ithta they had been abandon» /the cultural change that wm ao 
toy the ttbarals. asod aad misled much a part ri tha rizties. chal- 

'toy rihar radicals aad said ant tanging rotarirtlena on drap. 
toy the «saaervatlves. isex. leag hair, rock music and

la teo tala Wh aad early lllh:«vM tho bm ri lour-ltator 
Iteeralisai was a pM-iwerda. la addtttaa, tea 

y ri tadtaidoni towsdom L e t t  epposed auliury 
tie beUeved, both u  an scriptiea, it eriy becaum ef the 

md tf  a sparifte purpoaa far which it 
tbit humaalwaa th a  b ri^  used. and, ta Ito 

toataga BaoU bt free from eoer-,teeuowraMe detbonisfrafloM. 
dan. As a rasuit. they arguad frequently engaged ia pMchad 
fcr Umltad gevwwaienta — a rs-^battles with the palice IVse 
dical tansTitlnn at tec lime ‘phenotnene suggest to nmay ua- 
wWch weald have Juat enough critical minds that the New Left 
power ta prevent ana uidividaal wm aatiauthoriteriaa. 
f m  taitlatii« violence against Above all. however, the New; 
MMUer. ^  seemed to auay to he the

Twaatieth«cntiiry Itbaals. ta enly vtoblc eltoraative to the 
MtrBSt. lacl that the taste stetas few young people 
riieetd bare vtrtuaDy eahmltid censtderid the etawrveUev * *   ̂
pewer to rediatrihuto material vieerpolta atrieualy, aad tea 
ir»rilh. plan and refutatc eco- canaervtalve mevenwnt wm to 
noade activity and hataacc the dtocrcdtt KacH ta the auttot 
daatoea ri aach internal graop anyway. Tha New Left reached tween 
agataat Umm ri every

ta^Liberteriaalanij A Right- struggle far tadividoal freadom than m  It ia generally and mis- Dollars which would have been beginning le make
hM aot baan going an for a loag takeoly uaderatood to be — Is spent on or tavestod in trains,Wing Altonuitlvc:

"Another tateresttag fact , . time. Hto American Ravelutioa g^oiistrably aupermr to 
Jt Mr, teickley’a attftoda an ena aariy triumph rf the Ur|eentSd stetiat eronwn»«-«
— 4 - «— I— 1-  hto bertariaa caiiM.  ------------- '

Itself felt ta intellectual riv-lM,

'Branden, her former protege, ia 
another major thinker Ludvig

ri tea ataban ri ti 
and ri tee gJX.

A A A
tradiUoiulltta and libcr- 

Frrnk

ac- inland shipping or new alterna-,^ already grown to stfwftfsnt 
Uve modes ri traniportation,'P‘’'’P*’̂ *  *

. I------------  , hut tha victory I aneto»««», commuaism. fas-*ich m monorails, were d i-l^  futnal-growing mover t*>l
. . teta lre»¡wM short-lived as Hamilton andjetam and Ktyneiian mixed eco- verted to aenicing tba automo-^ country As mov*n.»i it
2 ?  ■ .*”  ***^ ^«*««**^ <ia«WyLoa»ka all boil down to the in bile industry. Dollars which!««- ** •'"•<*> •‘«<̂‘7
nve within tin fraaMwark r i u  reaaaert the reactionary doc- tnrventioB af the atete in the railroad companies could have!*^ reference ».mU
ow tradUtaas . .Here, precise-trine of the powerful nation-,scoaomv through regulation, reinvested to improve s e r v i c e . e c o n o mi s t s ,  histori. 
ly* k fbe mystical element ta state Early lOteralism, In com- direct management or con- were instead spent by com- *«*■ noveli.sts and propaĝ n- 
th f conservative mentality hinatioo with the rough approli- fijcation Tba efficacy of stale panics miking automobllAre- Rand hM been and
which hM pushed conaarratlvaa mation of laiaaex-fsire capital- intorvantioa caa ba ascertained Uted products; thla. ta turn. P™******y ’'*** continua to be .ta 
so far apart from their foriw that followed the Industrial Sy ana waring a single question: further fueled the eutomobtlCî *  ̂ philoeopher Nathan.*! 
allies: tea that treadam ,R#volulioa, wm another aigaiti- hm any economy ever bene- industry. The interstate high-
la a gift to be dispensed among cant expraaaion ri llbertariaa fitted ta tee taw nia from it? way program has therefore sc
our worthy eitisent by a morA thought Bat the arty Ubanls i*varlably, the SMwer is no. riously damaged if not des- »«" qualifies as he
listic gov eminent The anarch- soon lest sight of their goal and por example, the Ruuiea,troyed the American mixed movement a chief economist, a  
lata d a ^  that freedom is a aa-igradually placed egaliUrianiaro oeanomy, the meat msMged ta transport svstem. and the col-'**" *» •" histonsn.
tural rigta, and if the slate over freedom ta their hierarchy the s»orld, ia generally contad-Upa of the Penn C e n t r a ! •«»<>»»»**« »"<1 histori- 

U te lu citiana they «f raiua. Modern Bbartartaa-«mg ta have fallen far behind jTransportation Company ia only •" "**® bai had a significant 
have â  right te aain R tham-||aB u uma m sanw raopects a the potantial ri tea aaergingjthc moat recent and moat ipec-

irontinutaioa ri Hth-canlury and capitallat economy it replaced tacular proof ri this fact.
Briarc m  «umiM tte uber-,]fth<aitary UbaraUam. u  1117. Britain U only aow| The riferts of the interstaU

ta t o  philoaophy doaely, H iSj Oi^tbe other hand, modere R-.̂ ec«>vcrtag frera an ccoaamk; |̂iigh#«y program do aot end 
BSKueOka to fléte fhM i»b  la an a modi nMn'eoÓapa brought about not by here, however It h a  also
^ftartiOT of the libartariaa BoUd tataltoctual foottag thaa capitaliam. u  the Marxists and wreaked havoc in and is caua-
wing from tha ranarvativc old-style iibereliam ever wa.I^atiata would have us believe,|ing the death of Americaa

* ' * *  IwhUe many aariy libarais triad but by Government mlamA dtiet Street congeatioa. noia
ta argue "all m a art en- nageiDcnt ri the economy. The and air pollution have become'**” *̂̂  movement econmita 
dowed by their Qraator with Uaftad Btetes Is itnialing to the bane of almost an city Heinleta a
certeta inaltooabto rigtaa." this cooteta ao inflation and reces- dwellers Thea bumaa coau. "«''*•• ' 7^, '* • Marsh
WM merely a raveraal ri the aioa. both apringlng not frem a<toed to oihert which tee sute ’ >* enjoying cwid-
old divina-nght theory ri kings, the elementa of capitalism we has Imposed u  various ways, popularity tnoong liber-
albeit with happier rninits. Both auu retata, but rathier from tea hav* caused a drastic change In tarians. as are the writings ri 
flaories were baaed on equally aconomic tinkartag and regula- American living habits, farcing *>do*og>*t Paul Goodman, wl^ 
spurious pfrmlaa. In eontrast, uon practicad under throe itat- many out of the dty into the **** to be
.modan liberurianiam argues m  rcgimM suburbs. The suburbs, in turn, the libertarian move-
net from unprmabla myatici.sm. )■ fact, economists of the have created what Is referred to if not an ideological

_  home, at least a very hospitable

impact on Ubertarlaniam is 
F. A. Hayek, author ri tha 
seminal "Road to Serfdom." 
Murray Rothbard, editor of 
th e  nesvalaUer Libertanaa 
Forum and author of the afore
mentioned capitaltst textbook. 
"Mu. Economy and State." Is

t

but rather from a sctantiflc ap- Austrian school have demon- as tha "automobile culture’’ — •
tec height ri Its appeal by rala- tartana were aoiwzlatent Frank praisal of tha nature ri nun atratad that depreaaloos. reces- the automobile is the major. If P'*<* *« Movement ich«-

liiiplimnifatina ri Ifth- riprasenttag itsfoala m  Hhcrta- Meyer, a leader of this "fusion-̂  - and kit naads. tioos and ether extreme busi- not the only, transporiation even have iheir own quar-
ccatery Bbaraliam hM roaahed rlan. aad H begaa to dadina Miai” tchoal ri thought, arguad, ! in purporting to damonatrata ncM flactuations are not inker- mode available. Thus the high- **^ '7  Journal. Libertanaa

Jar aaoa m  Ma totaUtariaa natare for taatance, that the traditio-' a a a ^  freedom la naworkablt. mi in tea free-marfcet ayttem. way program tut had locial m Analysia
¡wawu iaaUata were trytag to eoneerve.movemtad, conaervatigm hflBiStetiata irequcotly arguì that but are cauacd bv lovaramaat w e 11 m economic efIacU;, Aa for propagamnsts and lea-

I .Ta —fc* matura m a  w«rae,| The radicat toft was aot tha the tradittoat of froedom, wMlc .bacome whta the left wae ^ [ to a n u a y  people are incapabtori interference with the money sup-'aioreover, these effects stretch decs, the movement has many, 
hhtrals hivartahiy react te th e ^ y  aoaree ri eppoafttoa to li-,the liberteriana were trying to ling M all akMg -  a defenae tí fluking rationa] deeitiom and piy through various forma ri far beyond the imaginatiaa of with new ones emerging almota

In a (pwta tota ri

practical tattert ri teefr 
grtflte by advacatiag avea i

pra-jberri aupremacy te the atettot lachim freattoms that were aU tha status quo Coaaerv timfl tanta tturafon bt gaided by a ^ tr a l  banking F.vca many intentiont of the original plan- dally Karl Ueu. a onetime Gel-
dwater ipeech-writer, has been

regulattoa ead redtotributtoa ctaabitataneat — aatehly Ms M-.Lika Lynden Johnean's much-iabout changtag tha tyatem. but'teriana. ia contrata, rfleagnize bunglinf of tha Federal Reserve Liberals and the New Left a prime publictst. and recently
For hnteaeo. rent catarnl tefteapte te Impose racial hNcgra-1 e a t a d “conaenaus," how- rather ara cencentrariag almata.that goverameatel efitan are et system was the primary csum admit that these problem.« are co-authored "The End of the
New Yerk Qty, rather than,tton and "eradicate’* poverty—|*v«r. the fnttaniat approach to ncloalvaly m protecteig  ̂ irttonat m  frequent «ri f v  nwre the Depression ta the tbirtlet.;tht result of economic mi.smA Draft." a icathing attack on mi-
keeping dowa the cast ri haae-ibagan te arauM tea kw ri eon- cooaarvatiam wm to ba reto- from the enelan^t ri left-radi- jcoaeagoeatlal than the flriltakes The bankruptcy of itatitt eeo- nagement. the miuliocatlon of lltary conscription Another ta
i,i| hes rasuited te a vfrtual aarvatlvea, who bad loag tpiae-igatod to the scrap htap by the callara. Tha «¿y imm  con- of Individuala. Moedover, all evi- nomics cao be more fully 11- resources The solution they Jerome Tuccille. whoee "Radie-
kah

Inga, a seven 
h a h i t e h l e

IRKyrOClRIiHf

[ tatet-
ri lew-,ttoned the graariag power ri the tidea of wer, pretata «ri enhur- aervativea do aeem to be 

the eegtoct ead.Feiteral Govanmwnt. Inddeaiy tl chnge. 'cuaing ere law and ardir and
af sauad baOd-itha right awoke from its tothar- Tha war te Vtotnan wm oiie the need for praaiing an w tt 

ahoitage ri in- gy and bagan to he henni. |ri the flrat arena ri dlfkrcncc the cold war. Ths fact that 
apartmtaMi 

onta te an

indicfltM thta itate pater- lumina ted by slightly changing propoa Is the “proper" allocs- al Libertartaniam A Rlght- 
aaiflm is not aaly iU«»-thc agiaal question' la it poa-|tMiii of resources through the Wtaig Altenutive’’ wm the firta 
caivtd,butuaualy inrifbclaal M iibie to fbri a state Intervetaioa,"competent" management of exposition of radical llbertarian- 
waiL Aa Ipiaau wrsta 300 in the economy that hM ari. In the economy — the capacity fbr tarn to come from a "straight"

which they obviootay 
fpr themwIvM. Aside

puMiahtag house. Other puMiA 
from IsU incliide Lowell Ponte, who

Wha t  moat einaafvrilraijbetwia tho 0*d Right and New aervatiam to M popriar aa it to years age: the tong nm. haea detrianaatal
we origioalty tetereriid toiRlght; while tratatkmallata auto- among tha rank and Bit r i <r- "AH laws which caa be vto-'to the atatoaf Agate, the aa- 

fritod huBdiirii la spite ri Ihtojoaaaervteg wm ari tha tabnd-'maticaliy supported m j step'gantied labor to eat raauK ri'latod wtOMut doing aay ana any iwer it laveriably as. A alagirbeing • rvautement ri the atta- writes a syndicated bt-woekly 
glasier, the liberato rtmalniecommy weitere atete teeti-|the Oavermnant cheae te trite this are (Hrecttia; taber toa-lhijHry are laaghed at. Nay, so.etampto ia ctiough te prova tMa i« «thic that tha itata siitaild column ter The Loa Aagria
laare caimAllted than ever to tuled during the New Deal. On againat CommuninB, the bber- ders have feund it impoMMe tejfar are they INm daiag any- point leierclae control over the eooiw- F ra  Prea. and Dm  Franesa
rant eonfrols. and are even tha osatrary, censervativta aaw tariana wera more concerned convince their tollowera thta'thiag te central the deefres aad Take the Oovernment’s deci- my and retain the power to eoa- and L«on Kaperiky, who havt
worUM to extend them. Marco- the welfare stale m  a radical about whether the Govermnent coaaarvaUa« poses e threat to paaaiaM ri rnea that, oa the üIor to begla a anaaaivt road-|troi aa tadirithial'i life, this started an underground IlhortA
ver. tho liborals are using their aherrtaioa tram the tradUianal had the right’to tax and con- the welfare attae they have'oantrary. they dlraet and tacite'building pro^aa la tea aariy'»Mhitton" ia sflf-contradictory. r ia  newspaper called Protea, 
ewn houstag dtoaslar to “pravo" principtoa ri the repuhlto. TTmm script Re cltteewa to undertake,fought for aa toi^ to davriop. man's thoughts tha mart teward'flfUM lineo teca, aaarty flfl,- Tho itate canaot miaago the which is beginning die-

very objMte; I
A .A it̂  _

to ba
tetibiOian h|ve bean apata to coa economy "competently,” It caa tributad nsttoiwide. The moat 

a prajacted «.ON mitot only create dlatorttons. Mono- prafesatoaal Ubertarian pubtica- 
of highways. The profram.arig-iver, to canata "correct ” die-ttoa la the magaxtaa Reason, 
t a ^  intended a  a defena torttona M hM already made — edited by a to-yeartad gnpMe
readaetwerfcMriaeenlimitatoB|R cea enly 
of the readboflgtag schadato ta lortioas. la 

hriore World War II. la oaly aad Itate."

create new dis-,artist, Laaay Frtodlander 
“Maa, Eooaotayi Tha chtof Uhertarlaa argan- 

Murray Rothbard ¡iitaian ntatonrily is the Philo*
BOW beiag raaancted witk ita ra- explalas why tea auto canaot xtolphiAtMaed Society tor lodivi* 
mHs. aad tven ao. ealy partial-laarcemfully nsnnngc aa econa- taial Ubarty. Fouaded by Doa 
1̂ , 'my: iKrnaberier and Dana RohrabA

Pallottoa la oat result 
t a r a t a l a

The ta-ì .ftheì state, deprived ri cher, both former «embers el

tha BMd far maaivc pablleiprtaciptos (hald to be aelf reit-|a improbable an adi-entarc. U-mwa, evaa aa Bhartto becaiM thoae 
twofliag prejactfl an the gratiad|aBea. hwlwrirtoun« aad msrri bertarians beUeve thta If tkeloonaarvative ta thair refusal ta 
tbet private iadutary "ehvtoua-’rectUudal were Ihreotemd by a'coonfry were really te danger a;coarider aitanwtiv« te theNew 
K" canaat de the Job Ohren system under which people de- frue dtiaanry would bt morelDcel we l f a r e  ateta, oote 
thii eart ri reassning. tea mod-'pended more aad mere iteoa tha!thaa wQUng te dafaod It voliB-|aervatlvM hi eftect hacaoM U*
•rn liberal state cannot real- benevolcaec ef pottUciam torltarily. iborri hy plating thair priflaaqr
totlcany be expected te "withar the aohttton ri prahtonM thtal The drug M  ri the «idtax-jeaphasto aa aothtag.teore thaa 
away," but ^  to grow Ia  couM beat be atattod privtariyitlea and tha advaat ri ths hippiejthe preservation ef the welfare 
creaalngty poworfri and opproA or on the local level. Uriiko theimevcmewi further accentuated state, 
glw, radicalt, ceaaervatives recng-|the tradittoariial-llbartarian Throughoiit reraeded history.

But what makes liberal rale niaed that tba Federal Govern- a>Hl. Traditionolists ow the inen have been toM that they _____
especirily Intelerabto ia the ment had far tM much power;W ri evea lowly substances havo ao right to live thair ewB ( er a  t a l e  highway program ths reel market and Us detenni-;Y.A.F„ it pubiiahaa a aaaathly
Intscepabto (act that, ones tea but rathar thaa addressing.like mariJuMS m a dirt threat lives but must surrandar thair j jdearty previdtd a direct aU- aattoa ri the prteee ri prodA magariae caltod TTm Individuai-
ststa Is allowed te suberdtnate Uwmaetvoa dlracUy to the queAlto the well-balag of the aatton; minds and bodtea te emperen, i mulua te tho aato and aa  ri au-:oan’ goods, earnita calculate iat. acta m  a swica agency for
tedlvidaal (rtodom to whet It ttoa ri Individual freedom vs. Ubartariant were more osA Unga, mythical disliac, prieete, * • ttomobitos. Ataantebllea. hi turn, aad caa tharefare rua a predac- Ms local affiUatea aad aponsora
ronoidefs tha public weUare.ialat* pewer, the coneervativca ceriMd that the state wm under-witch docton, tribes, cemn«-  ̂ 1),^^ Baaa tea direct caua of tive tyriam enly ta chaotic iaab-occaatenal libartariaa ieruma.
there is as limit to tha lihertiM coocantrated en the dlffuataa ri takh« to togisltan paraenal mA nities aad aatten alatM. FundA a a w  preaant-day air peOuttoo. ion." TTm ImI forum, haH at Draxal
It may take in even the most state power — hi aiiert, oa the raliiy by prohteMng tea um of mental te tela arranganwat is always elriva toward what la la fact. Bm iteote prebtam ri Laiaaw faire eapUailam to tea UnivarsMy last iaptaaiber, draw
aonacrriic system We ware concept ri hdaraltom. drugs. the belief teat a humaa batag to terbiddea and deem tee tttags poBute to la Maalf aa indict- only aaewer te tee cbaM taatlta more thaa IN Itbartartona from
IcJ tale Vietnam, for exampto. At tea sama time, etn- WMto reltatoaB btawam (ta inherently worthtoH and bm# wo are nta allewad to have. And awnt ri ritatom. ComoMmal erenomlct hM hrottgiM te the aU over tee Eaat to hear Yen
hr tfeee# Iheral FreeldenU John eervathres tended te be Bettone-,dMiooaltsta and libertarians be melded by Mtf-appointed man r i ., totouri are never ownership ri a# and water rA,w«rtd. Through tea free market MisM. .Poate. Rohrabachar and
F,Ra«isdy and Lyndon B. Join»-! Ibtlc whoa it camt te fareltflwore atverely etralaad by theae; benefactors if he la to attaiadaf I c l a a t  te the Inganuity aourcM h a  fariered a deatgra-i— tec ealy real detormmata ri>Davtd Friadmta. aM ri aoA

Tha pasCGiiaM draft was poilicy. Moat wvro extremoly'dirferonceo. It was the issue ri a o m e conUnuoudy 
uutottaad bv rr.’inklln D. conevread atnut the threat ri;proteta and revohHion thta fi-|"higher" good.

mtd later revived by fereiga Comisumism, and faitnalty tod te a break. It siMwldi libertariflalam. la 
• in  1 Tmaas Aad wma U-'tea problem could ba dealt with bo iioted — dopitc aome trad- holds Ufa itself —  

barato bav* aertonsty propoied only mHHari ,̂ TTN pot tea Itioaallit’a charges thta the lib- 
aattoral service'conaanrtalvm la tha atraafc pA ertartans were actually left- 
draft-ago yuttngIsRtoa ri advocating a strongar wiag iaflitrators-that the liber.

taMtoAtaate te pnasrva li^ttariaBa had lJUc symoathy wUfi 
In tea Mto fUttoi and tarty,dem. lUw aubatantiva goeta ri

Ham <

a contoulMr 
plaa to aa

aaedei to aneble them to «Mwit;tton of individual rights and reA conaumer — nomiat MUtm FrtedmM. David
towa framed te regutate things pooMblIKIes by placing ta Mlifl-üalsaes-faira capUaHam prA Friedman ia atUI anoteer »bar*

raatrata, which casata ha enUrriy ftrhU-lrial limbs tea medU ri polhi-ducet ausuiaed. Mtural acA tariaa puhilctot, and is ana of
___ _____________ahaaliita dm. . He wha Iriaa te deter iliea. Tha retult has been aa ta- nomlc growth. Thom whe'preA lhe mevement’i atari hriUiata
good, and therefore rejetoea ta'mtaa arerythlag by law wih IÁ¡dlfrerftMW oa tha part ri polh»-¡per are those wha can atto(y;attd articultac spokennaa. 
the capacity ri tea «itottered maat crime rather thaa to«en lera to tea coaaequencet  ri poi- conaumer dNtandt. Eschengesi Mota active Ubartertona ara
humaa tateltoct te previde far M." ihittoa and an Inability aa the ara mode aidy ea tea basto ri yonng and fail te match tea
both indlvidiial and aaciat ad- TTito attaenMwt has been flooil part ri the victuns to redre« mutoal beacflt: no la tercad popi^  

tee vanccmant However, fiberià- dranaUcnlIy vmActaei la rA,damage to health and pn^rty.to pny for tee conatniction ri a. (ctA
. N rill

-«  d r« 'pagi)
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The LYoungest Generatioh.
Pampa's Men And Women Of Tomorrow

iKécM >o«s;

- Á-

a .

Valrie Bradford, .5>year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Brad 
Bradford, 2232 Dogwood.

Sam Palmer, 5-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B.L. Palmer, 
1230 E. Frederic.

il - i  V

* \

Terry Coombes, 3-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Coombes, 
1021 S. Banks.

Todd Palmer, 4-year-okl son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B.L. Palmer, 
1230 E. Frederic.

By UBBY SHOTWELL,
Another of our Red Cross 

Volunteens has moved away. 
Belinda Miller and her family 
have moved to Sapulpa. 
Oklahoma. Belinda! turned in 
hw uniform and will try to 
work in her new horn« with the 
Red Cross.

The following schedule will be 
offered in Water Safety in 
Amarillo at the YWCA Pool 
June 10. 16, 17, 23, 24 and 30. 
July 1, 7, 8, 14, and 15, begin
ning at 7:30-8:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday and 6:30 p.m. on 
Thursdays for persons .in
terested in renewing their Sr. 
Life Saving Course. At the 
Community Center a Jr. Life 
Saving course June 2 at 7 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. and continue the 
following day until the com
pletion of course. A WSl Part 
1 coarse will be taught the first 
two weeks in July and Part 2 
the last two weeks in July. 
Dates to be announced.

The Red Cross will cover the 
National Guard personnel at the 
following camps this summer: 
Camp Grayling, Michigan; 
Camp Ripley, Little Falls, 
M i n n e s o t a  ; Camp McCoy, 
Sparta. Wisconsin. Any com
munications r e g a r d i n g  the 
servicemen at the above camps 
and at other ca|)e should be 
given to the Red Cross worker 
inyour community and they will 
contact the Red Cross worker 
at the Military Installation.

, Families at home have the 
{ same coverage as any other 
I serviceman in the military.
! Your Red Cross is at work to 
. help you at all times, 
i Wives and Children of Viet
nam POW’s Eligible Under GI 

I Bill — Public Law 91-584 passed 
by Congress in the last seaskn 
extends the VA educatioDal 
and loan guarantee benefit to 
wives and children of military 
personnel
listed for more than 90 days 
as missing in action, ca|)tired. 
or forcibly detained or interred 
in line of duty.

The Red Cross Board will

Yoiidh Crntor Wra]»np
BmM.-,LJEL8SQNS--T »U 

■summer swim lesson fchedule 
is listed below and parents 
should be making plans to sign 
their children up at an early 
date. We have an extremely 
have enrollment already and 
some classes ar already filled.

.\11 classes will meet during 
the morning hours either from 
9-10, 10-11 or 11-12 a m. Each 
class session lasts for one hour

and jheets for 10 meeting dates 
Monday thru Friday. 'Classes 
are taught by compe ent Red 
Cross Water Safety Instructors. 
EnroUment is free to Center 
members while &' potri fee of 
14.00 each lesscm per cMld is 
charged non-members. Mem 
bars may call In and enroll 
while non-members should come 
by the Center front office and 
enroll.

Center Schedule
June 14-25

9:00 Polywogs —-Adv. Beg. 
10:00 Eeginners—Swimmers 
11:00 Beginners 

June 28-JuIy 9 
9:00 Polywogs—Adv. Beg. 
10:00 Beginners—Swimmers 
11:00 Beginners

July 1^^3
9:00 Polywogs —Adv. Beg. 
10:00 Beginner»—Swimmers 
11:00 Beginners

July 28-Aag. 8 
9-11:00 Jr. and Sr. Lifesaving 
11:00 -Beginners
TWIRUNG LESSONS-The 

Center will offer twirling or 
baton lessons beginning June 7 
for a four week period. This 
class will be open to any person 
who is a member of tlie Youth 
Center or can join. You must 
also have or be willing to buy 
a balanced baton.

Tlie initial meeting will be on 
June 7 at 1:30 p.m. at which 
time classes win be divided 
according to ability and a time 
for meeting will be assigned. 
Kim GiBiert, noted high school 
baton expert, will conduct the 
classes as she did last year.

Enrollment is now going on.
TEENDANCES—The summer 

teen dance schedule wiU be on 
Friday nights from 9-12 p m 
because of day light saviogs 
time. Some of the best bamjls 
in the area will be playing as 
well as national tour bands. All 
dances are well chaperoned by 
adults. Dancies this summer 
until further notice will be for 
high sciMxd and college age 
only.

Sehedale Jaae,7-lS 
Moaday throvgk Saturday 

9-12—Swim Lessons 
12:00—Close for IMnner 
1:00—Rdopeo; All ages twm.

and Trampoline 
4:30—Pool Closes 
5 : 0 0  —C. e n t e r  Close for 

Supper
7:00—Reopen; All Ages 

Swim and Trampoline 
10:00—Close 

SUNDAY
Closed during sununer

Radiation's Missions In Combating Cancer
By JAMES PRESLEY 

Wlaaer of th« ■ *
.1171 AaMB JoMs Award

Radiation therapy is one of 
the basic tools m  treatug 
cancer.

Many hospitals use a number 
of radiologioal techniques to 
treat casKer.

Radiation has two major 
missioos in combatting cancer: 
dia^iostic with tbs use of X rays 
and treatment with various 
kinda and degrees of radiation 
therapy.

The X -r^ used hi diagnosis 
Is familiar to most Americans 
by now. If they haven’t had a 
chest X^ay, then they’ve 
probably had a dental X-ray.

For years, radiatioa therapy 
has been a stock-in-trade of the 
cancer fight

Howcva*, most phyriciam are 
c o n c e r n e d  mainly with 
diagnostic work with X-rays and 
with use of radioactive material 
already packaged for that 
purpose. Has may include 
implaoted iaoiopes of radhan 
o r , perhaps, radioaettve 
phoaphnis edminittered in
ternally into the Uood.

Capsules of cesium may be 
impUmtled in the patient’s body, 
to irraiBate the cancer bed. Tte 
p h y s i c i a n  we interviewed 
demonstrated bow fills,la done 
flicUBg on the lighta of an X- 
ray aoanoer. A paUeot’s pehric 
X-ray Aows how, for sub- 
sequent treatment purposes a 
a e r i e s  of “dummy” — 
nonradtoactive —capsulsa bad 
been inserted into the wtunb. 
This was to determine the 
proper method of tracing the 
c ip a i^  later on and to learn 
hoir many he would be able 
to use.
• Wbat are the types of cancer 
m o s t  frequently -  treated 
radMogically?

‘Iha Doctor listed them in 
«rdtf a t cancer of the cerrixi 
cancer of the body of the womb, 
cancer of the breast, cancer of 
the lung, cancer arMng in the 
membrane of the mouth or 
throat, and cancer of the skin 
Evan loukemia is treated by 
radiation in soma oases, in 
which the spleen or the «bole 
body and enlarged lymph nodes 
are treated, or radiation may 
be UMd in combination with 
chemother^y o r  chemical
uMiinoiiu

Exactly how does radi^loo 
work in th« ti-eatment of can
cer?

Iha Doctor explaload It f te  
thli!

Diflersnt ««va InctN i
Iky tha rwfio«sagDet|A 

Some wava lengths 
long, sesne are short TTie 

I way# iMgdv ^

more peoetrettog the ray Is, 
and the moia energy.

Ihe wave length carrying a 
ndio broadcast, for instance, 
would be iong. ilte wave length 
of an X-ray would be shPiter. 
With X-rays, the siKMier the 
w a v e  length, the more 
penetrating the beam.

Rays used in the treatment 
of malignant disease include 
those that cause ionization of 
the atoms in the tissue that is 
being treated. Ionization means 
the electrioally charging of an 
atom or group of atoms — down 
at the tiniest level of com
position ot matter. As they pass 
through, file rays produce 
changes fai the things th^r pass 
t h r o u g h .  X-rays rearrange 
atoms and knock electrons out 
of the atonis.

Hais. ionizing rays may come 
from X-rays developed from 
hlfli voltage electricity or from 
natural material such as 
radium that produres ioaitatjoa 
ig>on disintegration or from 
artificial radioactive isotopes. 
(An isot(^ is any of the two 
or more forms of an element 
having the same properties and 
the sam« atomic number but 
ditferent atomic weights. For 
Instance, U 235, U 238, and U 
239 are three isotopes of 
uranhim.)

Less t e c h n i c a l l y ,  file 
r e a s o h i n g  behind cadiafiso

only heated. There Is selectivity 
in the effect of the physic^ 
agent.”

Low voltage radiation, thent^ 
machines are used to treat s i^  
cancer and other skin caik 
ditions. It Is used for sM  
cancer because low voltage X- 
ra^s are absorbed superficially 
and are not deeply pen^ating.

‘“nie orthovoltage machine 
runs at 280,000 volt« and 
reaches more deeply situated 
tumors, intemlly,” the Doctor 
concluded;

therapy, or treatment by means 
of these rays,'is that different 
tissues sre affected differently 
by radiation. Fast growing cell« 
— t h o s e  with an active 
metabolism — are moat 
sitive to radiation.
Other cells, nacre IndolMit, we 
affected lees.

Cancer ceDa sre neoptsats 
N e o p l a s t a  ara abnormally 
g r o w i n g  tisaue. Hierafore, 
becauae cancer cells are 
growing they can be damaged 
mnra by rafiation.

Iba phgrsidan, thaa, can step 
up the radiation dosage until 
the cancer itsaues ara destroyed 
but the healthy tissue is oidy 
injorad. Tha cancer cels die; 
the healthy c ^ ,  odly iqjured, 
recover.

V ail of tha cancer fg 
wiped out and no source Is left 
in the body, then the battle is 
won. 'Ridk is what occurs when 
a pstiant it cured. This la why 
it la so important that the 
patient repm  Ms e«rtieet 
symptoms, so the physician can 
track down and attack his 

before it gets too atrong 
and spreads.

The Doctor paused, searching 
for an«nalogy.
 ̂ “It’s like pufing butter In a 
(tying-pan sod heating It. ITie 

hot tbe pen was

CohMt therapy is often used 
in (»Dcer treatment. This in
volves an artificial radiocative 
source of cobalt. A shielded 
container is used to produce a 
beam that is co m p an d  to the 
X-ray beam in megavottage X- 
ray therapy.

Also, cobalt 80 isotopes may 
be directly implanted in the 
body of the patients for a 
pericA of time. For instance, 
they may be imfteited in the 
patient’s womb or other such 
site of the cancer. In aome 
patieats with an oral cancer, 
for instance, needles with 
isotopes may be stuck b  the 
tongue.

Radiation with radioactive 
i o d i n e  i s  i d e a l  f o r  
some types of thyroid cancer, 
he said.

la- some cases, radtoactive 
liquid nuy be taken iotemagy. 
Radioactive phosphrorus may 
be adm iniste^ and, b  turn, 
the pboephorus Is deposited b  
the bone tissue —and b  the 
faster growing bone tissues 
which is the cancerous part Or 
a radioactive cotlodial sohrtton 
b  put into cavities — the 
peritoneal or pleurat caviUee.

“The treatment of cancer 
depends on the particular 
situation. Some cancer is beat 
treated by surgery, some best 
by radbUon.”

Vfizat factors are involved b  
the cure rate* b  treating 
cancer?

“It -depends on several fac- 
bra," the physician said. “One. 
On the biolo^oal aggressiveness 
of tbe particular tumor. Two, 
the natural host resistance, 
whether it b  fast or slow 
growing. On theee points we 
cbsslfy the grade of the tumor. 
Then there b  the stage of the 
disease and how far It b  ad
vanced when we atari treat
ment.,

“Hwe’s an analogy, Tf you 
deal with the fire department, 
let’s aay, a fire may start inside 
of a w ai^ basket and not seem 
dimgerous, but that same fire 
that bn*t checked may roll 
along without the fire depart- 
meat being called and they may

finally arrive when the whole 
roof is falUng in.”

The pbyatoian w« Interviewed, 
like other physicians, haib the 
Pap smear -for horn it h 
changed at leaat one wt  of 
the cancer pictire. P»' 

“When I started treating 
cancer 20 years ago, b  uterine 
cancers, they were bleeding or 
had a foul discharge bslore the 
patient was examined.-U w 
already at a late stage. The 
Pap smear ha« Changed this 
Today I see patients with no 
obvious symptoms of cancer (of 
the cervix). The abnormal ceUa 
are microscopic.

“The dramatic cure rate is 
not so much due to different 
forms of treatment as to early 
detection. Ninety per cent fall 
b  the early stages. There are 
fever oow that are far ad' 
vanced, tor which the recovery 
rate b  no so good ”

Are there risks bvblved b

meet Tuesday morning b  the 
Red Ooss office basement of 
the City Hall at 7 a.m. Orien
tation of the Red Cross Board 
will be given and appobtments 
of committees will be made. 
The chairman, Mrs. • Don 
George, urges all persons to 
come to fids board meeUng. 
B r e a k f a a t  will be oom- 
pUmentary.

A serviceman’s arlfe came to 
our office this week and stated 
that one of the nicest things 
that wives or parents could tend 
their husbands or tons b  
Vietnam is the Pest strip, that 
hangs b  the men’s tent. She 
said that ahe had sent one to 
her huabend and he was 
delighted wjth It. Just pesabg 
the thought on!

radiation therapy?
“Yea, there, are risks,” the 

doctor admitted, “but tAe rUks 
are known. Any potent modality 
(mode of treatment) has its 
risks. If it Isn't potent, then 
there’s no point b  using it. 
Surgery also has its risks.

“But the risks of not bebg 
treated are greater than being 
treated. We can control the 
radbUon.”

What b  tbe most encouraging 
thing agout oancer therapy 
a generally grim subject?

The doctor gave a sudden 
almost shy, smile.

“The patients that^are cured 
that were difficult kTtreat," he 
said. “It’s Ibe a work of art. 
The most priaed b the one. that 
was the most difficult to 
produce.”
(NEXT: Surgen)
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Libertarianism
(cMrtfaMMd frMB prUr fogc) 

wingers as stodgy, deaa-cut in 
appearance and super-straight 
in attitude. “As the New Lett 
drifts further into rigid Mar
xism,” says one libertarian stu
dent at CohHpbia. “it is getting 
■traighter and atraightcr, while 
we arc getting progresalvcly 
looatr and freauer.”

At preaent, the ofdy areas of 
illw tiiim inl within the liberta
rian roovemeni are whether tha 
movement Viould Vrhre lor 
anarchy er for UoiMed govern
ment, and whether It ahould 
work through revoliition or 
within the system. While “only” 
sounds like an understatement, 
and ends and maans aeem to be
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major rather than minor arcas 
of disagrocment. the conflict is 
really more apparent than act- 
aal. LimMcd govemment and 
anarchy are not so far apart as 
they seem. Prem one point of 
view, limited geeemment Is a 
suboot of anarchy, a natural 
monopoly on courts, police and 
Atoteme, wnhred. from fiat free, 
market. 'Thoee who call for lim
ited govemment and those wiw 
call for aaarchy wouM be con
tent to Uve ia one another's ty»- 
tsms if either were ineUtuted.

As lor the question of means, 
revolutian and working through 
the system are not necessarily 
contradictory or mutually exclu
sive. libertarian revolutionists 
realise that a revohitioo that 
will bring freedom can be built 
only by «ngaging the support of 
the people throng a long period 
of sustained educatioa On the 
other hand, those who advocate 
working In the system resltse 
that only s revolutionary change 
in attitudes and institutions can 
ultimately bring about the Uber- 
Urtan ideal. Agaia, each side 
would be more than happy if 
the other’s formula were to suc
ceed.

John F. Kennedy, one of the 
leading reactionariea of the six- 

'ties, is remembered for Ms 
famous line, “Ask not what 
your country can do for you; 
ask what you can do for your 
country.” Today, more and 
more young people are 'ñatead 
following the advke of David 
FriodoMin: “Ask not what gov
ernment can do for you. . .ask 
rather what govfmmtnt is 
doing TO you.” When Fried
man’s remark Is as whkly 
known and as enthusiastically 
rsceived as Kennedy’s, the li
bertarian movement will be 
well on its way toward the libe
ration of the United States.

Bwsii______________
B - Appll*<*c* Bapnir

REPAIR RKRTirm  «« traoaanik ro- 
frlgcralnra. air roeARIeearw 
O. J. WILLIAMS MS-mat

Panhs««l« abavrar aavvl«« 
Fartary Tralnw*. All Makaa 
Raar Pampa Offlca SuppUr

Ha
Saar Pampa Ofrica 8 

t u  N. fu r iar  
■r SM-SMT BaWaaa M t-tlS«

ebria *8’ AppHaana Repair
narria» «■ Waakar« aaS Ei^r« lias Aleaok. Oarv Btavaa*. MS-SM

D .

ARCHirS AUfMINtIM BAB
se i a .  Cray«« SM-SIW

White Roane Lomber Co. 
«1 a. esnar« sm-a

HOUSTON LUMBO CO.
im w. F«
S3 Machiaecy A Teeb
r o n  RENT- la w »  ab« garSaa «e»

•taanobL. Iiwllar«. alr l awipraaanr^ 
aaiM btortcra. atr aa« han« toalA 
H C. m -BAN K S TOOL BBNTA U  
ISS« S. BaiiMS. M (-m t.

S9 Gon«
WfiSTfRN M Om

Owt Star« naw aga«. O aaie I aM>
M I p at. «varp Aar.

60 Manseheld Goods
AIA. M A PU i Tan r tty  Hatob. paaaS 

Ara* loaf cnTTaa laWa, 1 airi taMaa. 
1 eanarryalton tabi» flaxr a«aaa tiao - - -  -*»r»a» antl kaOr kaatlae

RALPH H. BAXTENawfftts’ì.'WSiSgft.ìB
FHONV ____

H - Geoevel Service

1AS

UNDSIY
FURNITUna OAET

». Cariar B

T^Rf* ANO GARDEN ^X l%l r A r* • r xw/waaarg-».* a ' yy *•» '
far« wiark aa« llgbt baallns- MS-

is t i .
BIACKMON^

Sa*1to *a«b. ataa paaL vaau»«i Iruak

*It Is clear that tic way te 
step pellaUea la ast thñngh
tbe tiHlher «S'jtìsc of state 
aatboriV, bsi tbrou ĥ tbe re- 
ceK>à:tan of thè lavwCahi’Ny 
ef ladivMtMl rights and Iba 
retara te Iba privata néctar ef 
aU iadnatriee. Oaly tica caa 
pallntien be eaded, etsM ealy 
thea wUI ladMdeaie be able 
te eae dOectly Ibeee reepen- 
■iMe ier daaMge cnaeed by 
pollatien.

1 Card ef Thanke

FIARL S. ANTHONY

Wa wlah to thank
ray ktlpa« uà tbrougb i 

reavanWTit and aarrow. Tha
-any way
imd dof.-tor 
i ^ g  innata, 
flow*

all thosa who in 
ua tbroueb our Iw- 

nuraaa
halpad thraustavjw halpM thtougb a  

THanka for food atiR
___  aná iba comfortins aory-

lea and mnalc. All thasa kind daada
nnd rxpraaalana Of aymíiathr will 
Iona ba ramambarad wHn atnoaraat 
giiitltudt. -

Je« O. Anthony h  Famlf 
Mr. a  Mra.Tloa Martin 

a  Family

t e i . ' i l T ' J
■. Writ« a

Ralph Laanard fJoa a Harsarat

2 Monumeate
MARKKRa -  Monrntofim Beat j a a -  

t ^ a i ,  towmt prtcaa. n a n a  f w t ,  e«-«itt. Ul a  Makart

Oraaaa trapa, aawar aarviea. 
S-SeM Pamaa. Taaaa

WBIGfm TORNTTUU
AND

MACDONALD PIUMBINO
• I t  a. Cariar am-aett
Wa Boy e«tl a«e OaRvav Raveatoa

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Caaapiata Bna af fw nltw *  and 

A ieO f taa
Mt a  enriar au-tso

JOf JOHNSON WNGNO
‘'Matoftal a^J^Abjr^Onamalaad"

u s n o a s  «nd Finking ab»«ra Pbaip- 
aoad. tIS N. FauHinar tt»-*«rT

N • Feinrinp
DAVID HUMTan 

PAINT1NO AND OaCORATIMO ROOF aewAviMa. «m fen
JAM IS aOLIN

INTBRIOR-BKTtRlOh FAI» TIHaMUD—T APB ee»-ntri
74Qi Cenerete Werfc 14Q
cîêr.LA RS, Drlva-waya palto, ato. «ct-tatt

R * Wewiof , Yerd Week
B fm r n L lJ K O  T A R M  and Oardana 

RaaaanaMa nrataa. tU -ttU .

TIXAS BURNtTURB CO. 
•le N. Cariar eas-t

JISS RBAHAM PURNITURIlie N. Cariar «m-sn
SNKBY J. RUPB 

BURNITUU
•111 N. Hakart P

TIXAS RIRNITURI ANNO
• la  N. Carier « es-ia n

69 MteeeWenauBS Fee Sole
OtRAtSB SAI>! Wt tardar  1 Mit-«.H»uif1èy ti?}Avml ' «ÜMr MUT U« iSuUr.

- - Salla. AnUqoa Buf- 
UMa and rhalra Mt-MT».

OARAOK SALB: IIS* P Walla. San- 
day and Meaday Bxraltant girl** 
rtotMng. k a r b a u  «H. dUbaa an« 
nUaraWanana«.

T •  Radio A Televliloa O ARAOK AAldBr flof««« fümlttiru 
Uwfk HMfrAfTMO K. fCmjrtnitt!

SA cB S and SREVICH
RCA WHIRLPOOL 

N*«dl«a far meal aN brand alaraaa
rrJCMINO APrUANCB

MS-S11I i*1t N. Hanavt

1 B.»BT Bada Inchtdlng maltmaata. 
MatcMaa chaat. Proal Tempi car
air eandlllonar. atS-IICT.

J AM aVTINO «M Avoml COU t t l l  
H tt aftar I;M  p.m.

M M  A DON^T.V.
Syiranto •"* »«rviaa 

• tt  W. Paatar SM-etSI
s ä S S I* ” '»  Â Î

TAKE UP PATKENTS oa Iti*  r«. 
poaaaaaad Kirby and attadim anu.

A**® •■dOicH« •* 4  4  Cortar M I-fMe
JOHNSON BADIO A TV

ÉdmsR̂ â m̂r %5FUteA3ÉBWÉÉttÉÉHU 
td i S. Caviar Sm-SMI
HAWKINS A RODINS ApeManaaa. 

nieeaeakie kaga far an tr ii^  a« 
vaaonin -taanara.

MA W. Pattar

W - Spfoyiof
Trae SpraylntO a a r a n t a a d __

Cucan« Tayler SM-MSt

Y -
RRUMMITTS UfHOLSTHIV

15 instnaefien
CRRATIVB ART LSOSON» Suai- 

ntar claaaaa: baalnnar, advancad. or 
' ~ ttet. Alra S a t ta i^ lprfvato. M t- iito.

IB Beeiily Shop*
FAMFA oQixoofi or

_  HAIRDRBSSmO  
TH «  Peatar «B

ONEB OPERATOR «gnipmant for aal«. 
Ill afiar t:M «M-1UI,
.turday and Sunday.

aU day

19 Siteotiem Wanted
mONINO WANTBD; »«• S. Schnal- 

dar. t'ali H t - i W  U n .  iddlam aa.
DOBS Your wl«. wlglat or Caaoada 

ywad atyllngT Call W»-»tH.

wktri aftar ciar l a «  aaipeto arlth 
Btoa l iaMTi. Raaf «laalrta akaai» 
panar tt  P aiwaa fltaat a  Fabii.

8LIM»OTM GYM
VIOLA LONG I i-tin
M« DiaOOONT an MW ^  mt Mag atoeMkat. Jerry terry. 

H o S a n  Fkena d st-tstl.
metal ad- 

tM A

7B* Maeical
Ka« k Uaad Baad lastraoMate'

Rantal Paraba«« Plan
TofpIbv Musk Co. iItr N. eoriar • Itsi

FOR , aAUB;_ P 1 ^ ^  «xrallant aaitdl»
lion ISM. • « -

75 Feeds end Seeds
SEien DEALOR for: A 

Rlohaidaan and wae ^Mytrid Hadan. Swaa, 
and Moma Supply. PHca Rd

di.

76 Ferm Animeli

•  f*nt- Oba oMrtar bona mare 
for «aia. Call NI-Met aftar *7 ^

QUALIFIED typlat and atenogranharl 
alao full or part time babraliUngl 
wantad. rollaga girl. MI-IHl. .1

" H —Ärtp Wented
CAN YOU SIW?
CAN YOU SMi?

if you can and want to work fbrl 
' Axnailca'a faatast growliw fabric 
Oboî î .  Aii^hMt^ rahrina Cant-

SHASTA
Ameitea’s LorReet SeUbur 

Travel TroOen 
Pbite A Supplies

jRCkH, VRiBf MMMM. lUVftlMetakaa, rafrigemiera. aominojae
bpnaíñtiCPaid ra ra tiv n ,Y d a ^ ro r S M  J -
vÓMli. Ptwmanant pMlIloti, B alarrU  1200 Awedt
pin* oommliwloii. /Inqnfra S it N ^
cuylar, Singer Company.

 ̂ i

77 UveP
«■ANU «<l

U tL

BO fate

•Wî
WHITE TO' 

ataund. an< 
\ 4uarluni.

AKO POOD 
toad« for 
MU.

B4 Offiet
a iN T  lat« I 

maaMnaa i(
TRI-CITV 
11» W. KltiOtaa

92
•MOBFINO

-------k. I
BniSar^~

EXCI
ROOMS lU  
sarrio«. Pk 

Uadar a t  
FAMPA

M Fe
ensT

l>«rg« cla 
rl<>«»(« an 
dillonad,

> month. \  
Ir it  or t t

•  ROOM fu 
riad rou| 
antonaa,___

I f'kK'IK.N
air condì 
tmih, tU

S lUKlMn

t-AROK J N. (JlUlp 
vlUa.

»7 Far
t room (

and jiaii and M-.-! -V-
W alk-la Pumrrv.ir

KK'B Cl.
yard. *1MdM Iww
teUlrfiniD

f ü ü i~ i

t.N I

RMkFtR..

ÏM tO II« l 
r ita  II 
tea « »  a

i 'nadniain
«Itlaa««

T-R.viep 
WallB )

In'R-NtSH

•  BfOIOOl 
Nawfy 
«atra I

■t'dlNWfj

TWO • 
laralh

H  Ua

i T msdrclachadSm Hi<
I HRINb 

Ibn  alt
• m:i>i:<( P-,» -r*of I'a.i
100

° ’i i lh *  ^
W îd*Hit

For sai ben»
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FiQNmte
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I Doa* 
F*w«r 
aatra t
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m t t irai
li*- ■*'a  wlm
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j e u u e a

•taartai

J 5 iIrilik
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Sslaxla
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77 UvtflMk
irS A N U ia  n o *  far «ÜA C*U Mt-

U tl.

M  f e l t  e l i dí t y i i e f .Er-Uxagg
I Tam «iii, Obihuahuaa ' 
» r o w la e -  «tt-l*4t

MOOMIN«
grafaa»i«mil Pat «uallty  CIIbA 
MI N. «•marvlll* mu M -IM I

W W r e  TOT pM«to. Mini 
■limM. aná Caira raMrii 
\quarlum. StU  Afc«ch.

Miniatura D*«h 
Vlait Thn

▲KO^POODl^ P U P P ln  for 
trata  far Mdroom turoraitura.

M  O fM ce  S f e r e  l ^ e i p m e i i f
M H T  m »

map aaiai ■■■ -wb ■■■■■■■■«* ■ mW *••«

t ! 9 4 L Æ 5 î 5 F '  •U^^LV_  iMÇ.t i t  W* Kl
•>M0>

9 2

ei^BBPiNO ROOM fnr jr«Bt, $31 Par 
g o ^ lt-^ l tr a .  i r  C. Caahlon. IM t

1 0 $ f e r  S e i e

Thrra „
, Kaw, Om
[ty; lUOO.. I' 
ludiré laa. 
aftar baura:

í í i i ‘"'tAÍBrrÑi’T !'''í _
fnc raoai and

Hr
ü i j n j s ! :

MaMllt P u k . U k *  naar a badnmma. 
e u a tm  baflt, attraetiva batbrcMima, 
carpatad thraaehaut. l flraplaua 
R*iM|y fnr occueancy. M lJ  101 

MM R a m ie  lliaad. k r lé i r a n ^ .  
t  had rooms, livinc ranm, dan. 
' braalifaat araa, alaotric kltrhan,

Jt i l l é  room. l)k ><ail*a, caraatad.
aubia n ra a a , ranrad yard. Prkad  

at III.M« T w ntania  IIM.M. Call 
for appolptmanl. Ml<H t i t  

Na*t t  nadroom at 1133 Tarrara. Car-

Ktad Ilrlnp raom. new hot watar 
atar, Unta hadraom*. 1 ear n r a c a  
with stnraca roosn. pricad at 

M lit ttONaM mora room? I badranma livln* 
room, alaetrlc kltrhan with break 
faat araa, aaparata dan. with fira 
place. IS  hatha, rafrlperatad air. 
aomplataly earpatad. utllltr roam. 
doubW fare«*, fancad yard, patio. 
M&iS«.-111,« i7 t

E X C ilL IN T  LOCATION
BOOMS IIT.M waakly and up. Maid 

Pbona, lolnr TV in lobby.perrioa.
Dadar naw nmnaaanianL 
PAMPA U O T B l^ b o n a  

131 8. Rnaaall
N e w  C e le r  TV In R e e m t  

W B T B m  M O m  M S .1 6 6 «

f S , .  F e m le l i e d  A p e r t m e e H

C R IST V IlW  A f  ARTfMINTS
Laiw* claan 1 badroom with hip 
rlnaau aad aalra atora*a. air cun- 
dlUonad, watar an* paa paid | l  

B month. S'a pata. Oanavlava M. ttn- 
!•«• or M»-K33.

î*

I  ROOM farniahad apanmant to mar- 
liad roupla. carpai, air rondltlonar, 
antanaa, parapa, na peu. i.'all tt*

J o r f i s c h c r
W L A I T O W  >

MfMWR Of MLS
office  ••
Oiatua M itahail • ,  - • -b. • • • » •
3oa Flechar
Kieisa Hupht* ......................

•MSI 
M5-4U4 
t a t tM t  
Me-3P*3

:38i N. ■ Nalaon. 3 br.lr.v.m, parapc. 
aqulty, 1*1 paymrnt» tM itH ._____

RCOUCCO «QUITY 
BT OWNBR: * badroom. carpaUt- *  1 S ^ th a T p a rb a p a  dUpoaiU. a iu rh ad  

pnrapa. mncad yard. Storape b®**f* 
RT bMcli. inuroNi r * u  I^y
menili $U mofith. F5 iHlia (Kt 
«7J4, m p p n i n i m t n i f w f * _______ _

101 f e r S e U
Î

K s ä ^ s . ' a ' ' j s r 4 a « » a
Ct6-tT77 a fu r  t  p .u .

r a c S if :N B W L r t i i  êssiiÈrnarrcî
feat* InsA eottaaa. tatai mova-li
% *A-

IfA fPA
I mwkar.

tata! mova-lD
t B o n h a m ,

M t-tlM .
« BMDROOM, lunitahad, 
" e kPIkA M*> f .  MpiHWt f  *'

attachât 
3343.

OW.N'RR R k o rC H t oaulty: Carpa- 
trd I bad ron m, dan. 7H baths, i-an- 
tr i^ h a a t. douUa parapa. 7 S  arrea

iin. d--  -IHlWn ■ratragim, • pw»-a—w
—... iarpa M ait barn, pond wall, 
4 mllaa south of city. tt8-i347.______

M. LANS UALTY
Baa M*-'

r iR « T  TIMB ON MABKBT.Ona ew- 
nar home. Uarpa lorriy Ilrinp room 
opanlnc' i**** dininp or dan

Arm . Tile roantar.Inpa snd cook
top. ovan, dlahwashar and disposal 
In Mtshan. t  had rooms  lat batlM,i 
▼ary pratty hark yard. MIJI »13 

LONO fiK.N will make a pood spot 
for the kids to walch TV All I hsd- 
rootas aro Isrpe and lha llvin* mom  
too! Nsw floor covsrint In kltchs« 
and dan. K. H. A. apprnlaad. Mt-K 
.373

rORMAL niN IN fl and llvihp *oo,na 
nuka sntartalnliur a foy In thla 
Hast Kraaar hems. r>sn has wood 
panallad walls aitd a  noodinirnlnp 
nraplars. 3 badrnoms. I  hatha. Bd-
i-lfr hiiv MIA 3*7

RKO MKKR STR+MST Sunken llvlna- 
dsn and kitchen ara aniisual f*a- 
turaa and add charm to this home. 
4 bsdmnma. I S  hatha, hullt-ln 
rook.tsp and ovan. BRulty ar V. H. 
V loan. 311A M*

OTVNBR ANXIOrS to soil this % hed- 
rnom homo with dlahwashar and 
refriparaled air. Haa cnrpet 
rhrouphoul. Seillnp below appraised 
pH>s Ps« this! MIA U l 

id AfTtBS of land 11 miles anal of 
Pampa. No Improvamenu. MtA  
Í47T

Hugh Peeples 
^  Realtors
FHA AREA BROKER

k m c iB N C T  apartmoat vary risan. > 
•If  conétUoMT, TV astMisa. shower { 

Mi. ÍK-SS4S

>Vm. Q.Marwy^
•  Hfk.Mie, aatsnaa, uUbOoe paid, 

m upaa Ca analle AM Hm snu T?f 
W ICiapamiU aM-IMT.____________

L a BOB i  rooaa Snnast O nva I rana 
N. oTitfapla. iasalra «U N. lon u r-  
vUla. _____________________ _

f f  F e r e i t h e ^  H e w t e t

t  BnüM furniahad housa nsw palnl 
and aanelliap, carpsta*. M3-4A7 
and i« 3 -n ta  ____________________

t\m iO M  CarpoladL Air roadlltonsÁ  
w alh-ln  cioaat Inaaire (13 N. 
e omarv.lla. a w -w a  ahar 3 p «n

I  BOOM farntahad henea, 134 IJann 
t«r4»e. M*-M34.____________________

CAIt^B TB P  kvmp raaai. | bi w o em, ¡ 
larps etaaala, a lsd fic  raapa. fam ed' •  
y a A  water paid. AduRa «W -liM j 
asaain*a |

KK*a CUCAN I hadraamu fanrad' I 
lArd. aiarm aatar. iaa3 B  Itinpa- 
wtll tn**tra m *  Bnnd________

q QCÑ™ * renm if*ralibad amdeni «  
liuwae I73.ja par asoalA Chlldionl 
walranw « * . f m

f i u ü w T i

R E A L T O R

M U t-V A FH A
Narms tbsekaHerd. Hama pslaa 

•-4343
Mr, «anma Baaa M*-**74 

tatas M sns*ari P arma A Wsnchot
RMÍ»~ÍiKkK ¿T 3 hsdnonni h^uity, 

ff7 nmt.th paymonts 3'j". man. 
MÍ->«*3 after 3 snd weakends

i o s  H fM ieB  f « r  S e l«

MALCOM DINSON tlALTOR
MKMBBR « • ' . “ H . .

OtftM «M-MlM — * • •-  Can laxton ________ Wt-ETTa
r o K  SAI-B; t  completa-

ly radauoratat. Badrboma. M il 
,nd llvine room carpatati at Sul 

•Iraat. Naw PMA a p p n U ^  
___ ^  n^paymrat Total

POR S A U ^ ^ r a a  * atoi7 h r ^  ap- 
artinajitj. I  apartmanU In aanh unit, 
wali locaiad, M Ù  34*C

FOR HALJÍ: ThU very toslrabla 3 
tnidraan) homo. N ew ly , rsto o o ra l^  
Naw KHA appraisal p^ije. 
at 11«4 Cran* Roaÿ. MIA «O».

FOR HAMS. Buy th is «»uily and 
mura In with a low Interaat rale 
and a  low w í  *

Fírtt HAI-K OR RBNT — hedr.mra 
furniahed, locatad a t U l  S. Banka

FOR SAI,K. thU 4 bedroom on Oou- 
cstte Street It la ln a«cellenl ct«i- 

unti rtMMonAhty |*r1ced. mÌao

■ 4 > , ï î i .u ' ' ‘i « r ï ï ' d ' ' ; .
M* E. Brownlnp. .  î   ̂ .

FOR HEXT; 3 Romn furRtshed an- 
arUnant w ith biiu  field. 43* Jf.

■ SUrkwaather.
H. W. WifriRS 

RiAlTOR 
MCMIER OF ML$

W syna TVItaea ...................... . d*t-3»M
Office .................................  tU -lM t
H. W. Watara B aa . . . .  aW-MM

.Vi^ATJON, TJtAOJEHa for rant, 
afta*  XMr raaarvaOona now for aol- 
rcnro date#. Fully otiulppod with 
llphu . watar, paa. gloopo four to ais
Eaay to tow. ^

IWIN» MOTOR CO.

104 LeN Fer Sei«
CORNER liOT. Auailn Schooi Ola- 

Itii'l. Futura Park acroaa atraat 
rhono M3-3143

112 Fermt end Reiich««
ARCHF.R FARM: t l!3  per arra. S it 

acras, m  miles west of rampa. 
!) B. Jstheaon. 4ii.'.-7143 or 4«»-7tt*4.

W .\N T Tt» lease or rent: 'i aorilon 
up to 3 ee- tiona, dry land farm 
land. 443-3343

114C C«NiM<«
HUNT81 

TraU _  
CAMPVBB

ldla.TtmaL 
■AVK. BlCU* eu 

*30 a. Hobart.
Ctnraara
" tr o M

For «tía ; Ftekup Campers. Prices
■ ■ - at f ir

Afte:
Mart at fMtt 0«. ííao at, fln n ay  û im -  

Plica Rd. Aftef hmra: («*-. Rd. 
(3-3133. 1

1100 Alcsck o w -r« a
BKO DALC CAMPBRS, TRAICKRt" 

P A B T t and tUPPLIK t
W ILSO N CAMFER SALES

3*1« «nona ta«-*»4t
• ¿T -, P»'R>T«f Campors, 37*5 and up. 

Moskina Camper Bales. Hktilytown.

1 2 0  A l l t e l  For S o l«

fTiRD OuAiom. 4 door M d̂an. 
VI, automfttk*. fat'iorv air, vinyl 
top, nio# rmr, t u m .  M5-5I74.

1 2 0  A e t « «  F e r  S M «

f A N H A N D U  M O T O R  C O .
M t W. Paslsr MO-tMl

TOM ROU MOTORS
•01 K. Paatar MS-33

CADILLAC OLOOMOeiL«

C U lB iR S O N d
r  Bi wwwrti ''a* i

H» *4, d « - ia a
Fo r  BALK; 3»4A JB . cam ino, V-l, 

Standard. WUi take inotorryris 
ttwIUr In oil trade. ii4S-3344.

Ilf«; CHEVHI.LR Malibu, |  door 
hardtop, V(, automatic, 1133 Craiis 
ltd IM7-»S34.

litu  CHKIBIAIK Imperial, ail ax-
Iraa. »jriT'-. Call 6íí-»i«0

L o w  monthly payment on SIC rar 
iuan, Insuranr* tiran ced  with loan 
very favurabla ratos on moat 
makes, models. P h w a  W3-I477 or 
eee iia at 2iMi N. BallanL

E A R L ’S  I  S E D  O A R S
Amarillo Ht-W ay M *é<l>

1I»C4 IMPAl.A ¡48. axrolleiit 'condi
tion, 333, siandard shift. Und own
er. *»«ai. ««.’. - t ; « .  '_____

1*34 Bf'ICK t'enliirv 4 door. Com-

» Paesonper Chevrolet Srliool bus, 
I cylinder. I ton chassis, 13P5

C. C. M EAD USED CARS
_____ Its €. Brown

fiEX IV A N S  I U I C I L I n C
m  N. Gray M Sirrr
Unte FAlAit.V, 3 -Ittor, siitoinstlr. 

:334 Coffee M.t-«:«!

HAROLD tARRETT FORD CO.
Balara Vsu Buy Oiva U t A Tr

7*1 W. Brown H i

Nonna Ward .................. .
Anita BreeieaH
Bonnlo Brhaub .....................
Vori Haaaman . . « . i t . . ........
D. 1C. Oaytor
Ruba Fanchar
Marria Wlsa
Hu«h rejP lf«
tt* W Pranoia Offloa

M3-U3S
««»-WW
M3-13«»
(U-31*a
M*-3U3
t*»-71II
(«3-43*4
M*-7«t3
M*-SS4«

1 1 3  H o u s e *  t o  b o  M o v e d

[OIV.NBK win U k e trade. Moblla 
home or lata model automolole on 
'arce 3 bedroom brick. 433 le a se r  

I t«»-*ni ar CC3-34I7____  _ _
U.N KIU34 .K. By owner; 3 bedroom, í> i| 

haihe, cárpete, drapee. hullt-ln eye |

t  r i a l t y
t* H  ROtBWOOO, ■««■.*»» 

I. L. Osaran — H t  HO* 
Calanal Dick Baylaaa 444-3*43

3 BEDROOM. 14|
in4

bolli. nPW
Mvlnf m ew  And hall K*i»iltr 
pRyniAiilJ IlM  Moniti-

rarpAt.
Il&oo

rOM tALC TO HIOHC4T BIDOCA
3 h#4|rm»m to ba mov«*^
Iw aiad 1232 >lAry isilafi »llra#t. In- 

nuira C1iiir4'h of rhrlat. Mary Kl- 
lan at Harvrfirr M -<4U  i»r If 
W W alrm «b.'i.Z-tn !•% 
raqulrad. Kida 4 Ioao Jud«* It 1̂ 71

1 1 4 R  M o b i l*  H e m e  S o le s

CASH FOR USED CARS
J O N A H  A I T O  H A L E S

741 W, OHOWN 443.W01

MOTOR MART
'■•UALITV AUTOMOBILES”

*10 W. POSTER 443.21*1
FOR B A U ,. 1*4* Kurd Torino OT. 

*4 S13 Dotii'Att« AftAr ¿ «MI P m. 
w^rkdayt

l a L  fONTiAiC. m e .
■33 W , Foster dM -ttri

1 2 1  T r u c k s  F *r S o le

FUK 8 ALE: IMI Fard H ton VI pick- 
ii|). 4 »paatl. Ione wnnal Iwar. ax- 
relknl «ondUlon. |7M.

e'̂ 'AlsK: ItÂè Kord wrldlnB ria 
ChH aflAr S:a0. _

lNi*7 K<MU> S  V9. 4 apand.
14*111 f'Al*. A-1 oondltion. X4X-2341,
Skf*ll)’if»wn.

K(»K H.UsK: 1270 Modal OMC W ton 
(*Í4‘kijp, ruRifWi cal», automati«'. VS, 
,lika naw. 4*an «4Ì̂ -]»NM.

4'HKVKMIaKT S  t<Hi VI. aulo- 
inaffo, rualom rxb. rad with mhitê. 

nf*a «€ù-i>374. t ild i.

1 2 2  M o to r c y c le «

MBRR'B CTCLB8 
Tamaht Bultaeoimn *«rnck 443-1341

l  SPART A N ETTE. 1 hedrtmm.
laindem evie Resi nice .--ee al 
r ie y ’» Trailer Park ««»-»»«:

G R IIN iIL T  SALES
Hall and Tornada Inturanca 

MIWAV M W eST M« nS1

Wk #I Àn«Hi and «-ònlilop. <li«poaal 
ilmjbl# Rwraav. fen»'^ yAkrd ownar 
«lU rwiaidnr «Ma nota far Bart oí 
ap|tiiiy. aa¡F-t43M ___________

l u t t m r  o s i
VA-PTIA RALBB BROKER

WS tsH Rampa 
n o r t h  FRASER ADDITION
Hri(|i > ruBdroiHn and dati, wnnd 
Inimtna flmtdafr. alarfrir hlt«*h- 
•n. rwwmif- fila boiha Carpai and 
drapra, mtchl trada for ni*'a 
amallaf I badfoam . lll.M d. Mbl* 
ÀZ4
HAMILTON t r n t l T
2 hud mnm a îd dnn. vondbum inc

r u S B S ñ w

U  A. Barbar, 4t3-K*ei

r
aa«A * m  ntawiB. nl 
r hane 4«t-(*(t ar Mt

tk.*%r-bSU^
T»l«

POM

Badraam rnrpatad. pnnaWed tir  rtm- 
ÌUI4*«C anianna. atra fumlture.

|U  nm nlt. -\e  pota M»-

V r*U n«M E n HOUBB. inqnira Mi" •  
Walla. Ka p i e__________ ________

SvBXW léBI» ar anfarnlahed 4 bad- 
lanm ka*aa an 1331 Ftulknar In- 
■rutrw l ia t  B. Bamaa._____________

I  RBP BDOI* Nwwtanad n iiiiira banea.

'Irralare. aacallant eendutan On 
114.333 With fi.*aa d 

month MLB «11.
IN I*

dawn and'y 111
n i  >
n o r t h  FAULKNtR  
3 hedraom and dan with ovar i***

t i l  Huchas Wd«. t«*.3M4
¡114C Cemptr*
I Fi»R RALE 1370 PlajK in* Camper 

trailer. FÍeepe four. Bee at 133 8 
Finley

FOR .UAI.E: 4.'-4 
132.3 liaHand.

i"hr)eler lesr  end

PAMPA. TBXA* Mth V IAN P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W !«unday, -luna I. 1*71 r / i . i i r  a  t f i t i L l  ir ih y fB

1 2 2  M o t e f c y d a *

T H E  C Y C L E  S H O P
BAA • BRipeEATONB  

PfKa Rd.
_ HUfKY

East tida Rhana M * -m i
.1  t iV H  _____
1*33 Amarillo H ifhway

1 2 4  T ire «  A  A c c a t a e r ie «

ALLSTAH TIRES
expert Mauntin* Balancinf

SEARS
1421 N. Hobart (W-3S«1

t i s
DATE« TIRES 

Vernon Ba* — Distributor 
B. Yyna M4.*«11

F I R E S T O N E  H TO K PaS
120 N. Gray fU  «41*

OPDIN A SON
Export eleriioale whaal baktnclng 

Ml W. Poator MS-t444

M O N T O O M IR T  W A R D
Ceranada Cantor tM-7401

1 2 4  S c r a p  M e « « l

7

B «»T  RRtCBB RON B C R * « ^__

Îi. C. MATHBNV TIRA *
It W. POATAR • • • - • • t l

V A U O N N  AU TO  CENTER
*4 HOCK - 7 DATS A WEEK , 

TUCCK AND TKM.TOH 8EIIVICB ' 
1(0# K. l io n  A UT (33-3741

1 2 5  R o o t«  X  A c ce tR o r i« «

14' ITU.i Craft and traihw with 35 
iioreep«,we, Kvlnni<le Klactric 
Ftart IPit.Ml «4*-y.123. 1331 K
KliiitamlU "'i

F u ll 841.K rs fu)it Bkl rig. «0 horee- 
pnwnr niol'ir. trailer, niHXl eundil-
'un Ph**ne ««5

O G D E N  X  S O N
Sni W Fnaier <33-3444

m t  ItlAHii.Vli nine Mii.I hmx, 
tndpr. 4k.*Mk) niilRn K49 < ryir

19X9 OUA.NI» |•K I\ iffAfen with whiiP 
S74*»«» IMifWP Kk'.-vlnvl top If>«4|#f1

!•>»« «AlaK. m i  
1214 8 Klnln>

M«*K »'hpvrolpt.

JIM  M c lR O O M  M O T O R S
•07 W. FOSTER (43 23*1

D O U G  lO Y D  M O T O R  C O .
>AMRA'« F iN E tT  AUTOMOBILES 
e i  W Wlikt tt*  1111

SUZUKI MOTOS«*.YCLES
Alan Partv and Anreeearlee 

EPRERtON SUZUKI «ALE* 
115_N. Hobart_______________t* » -m i

Sharp's Honda Sales
MONTESA — BMW 

»00 W. KIntamill t(S-40tl

KING'S SPO rT T y c Ti S ~
RENTON — TRICART — HODAKA 

—OtSA—
11» N. Hobart — do t .2072

RUY-1 MRx — TRAD! 
WITH CLASSIFIED ADS

N E W  H O M E S  

H o u se s  W ith E v e r y th in g  

T o p  O ’ T exA B R iiM d ers, Ir c .
orfico 
(*( 3Mf

John R. Conlin 
M« (ST*

FENCING?

PHONE
WARDS!

» F R E E  E S T IM A T E !
» FR E E  f L A N N I N G I  
* T O f - Q U A U T Y  

M A T E R I A L S  A N D  
IN S T A L L A T I O N

669-7401

Naadr 
•a ire  Ml B. ruta

la -

iM k U e  *

bi^XlSHICT' I 
aaw4 F im ad

a. plamhed 
a*d dryar, gtrdrn bm «. 

OsM B  Wa4er (3* 1*M

«*1-**34
hadrwnwi bnaaa 

btrk yard Aata far

M ft ItxSa nmra building fart 
irt.Taa with btw dawn payment • 
I4aa dlnbwaaber, drapea. «arpef. I 
sir r«.n«Mttawad and le I* xary ! 
a-ind >-aadlim*. MLd dOt.
NEAR HIOH «CHOOL 
Kalrn niee 3 herlro-.m, diniii* 
nwm>. garnga and raira aiaraan 
beautiful yard eillh ronfad palle 
tia  lae Kit 3 lertna Midi 44> 
BOROBR H40HWAV 
*43 arm , 3 eleel biiildli-ge (17.- 
.laa t.'an arrange lermt. MLB
m e

Farm A Ra»»ab Laana 
FHA A VA «alea Broaeora

O U L N I I N  _

WILL AM5
PLALT0R5

Piare 
Your 

Classified 
Ads By 
Phone 

4*69-2525

KIOWA CUTIE
Hmiae (nr aelo 

* hedrtemt. 1*, bathe,
FHA Altpraleal low mnnthly 

pa.v meni
IIST Klnwn Meailla Park

TWO alee t  
in-rotlnni, (

farnlafted. guadi 
»•t. CaU W*-

■taraaow Hwntar 
Bdrpa 
Batty-J

•  OR I B
a f f i s s a
&  o S r l

woa, Inal de ra- i
T \’ anienna. ! 

to t.ia tr  after « «e ;

•M -m 3  
m  m f t H  

. . , e  W  B 2S- 
Volma Lawtae . . . .  «O-MSi
Banwy Walker ___ tH  U H  <
•  I tcbnaider ........  tfl-FMT |
Francia Tbraatt . M  2773 r 
Hawn Bra ntley . .  (M  i * 5  ' 
3. Handaraa-* . . .  •0 .1 IW  ‘ 
I f l.A  Huabae Bid*. H* t W

* ••  We »etera v*w 
Budd er Buy Vaur 
New Hama
F T B C E  T .,8 M T T 1 I , iB c .

BtlLOEES
M M I »

y m
JÒE JOHNSON 

FENCING
•M .L T E R I.\L  A.ND l . . \B O R ’’ 
— - r ; r \ R . w r F .E D

CA LL 665-3368

OPEN
2713 CO M M A N CH E
#  3 Bedroom
#  2 Baths
#  All 501 Nylon Carpet
K  Complete Hot Point Kitchen 
0  Wood Burning Fireplace
#  Washer & Dryer Connections
#  2 Cor Garage

FHA & VA FINANCING 
VETERANS PREFERRED 

CALL US ANYTIME

Top O ' Texas Builders
OffW 

8 4 0  N .  N f Is o b  
" 6a»-.S.V43

John R. Conlin 
66ô-,V(79

N O TICE!
The Construction That 
Has Now Started on 
Price Road, Will Not 
Interfere At All With 
Your Shopping At...

I.W . TINNEY LUMBER CO .
ANY INCONVENIENCE THIS MAY 
CAUSE YOU W ILL BE MADE UP 

TO YOU IN THE PRICE 
OF YOUR PURCHASE

I. W. TINNEY LUMBER CO.
Price Road 669-3209

lOitM. IH
»•fifti

X4f-t71<

a* fTJImà T r y * ?  nr.r *11̂  1113 .\* R  t brdmmn brmk at- 
b ^ B l S t h  e ^  fmg^ I larhed .garaga. balba. Imllt. laIV iMiltNi. 1*mnc«». fe«'vxrd.  bxen

ImmeéMiU rx ll
244«t~HBHR«**M. fr*red W k  larg. M t|

Bnurana, StS-STa* nr d ti-d ra . ' -  ------jT m ----------
•  BK nnonM  *aw1y paMled Ina«*, nn j J .  E .  R I C E  R e a l  E S t O t #

Baw*»« rVty Rnad IS  wuiaa aaiilh V I «  M “ ----------
af l•ampn. Jaaa H atAar. * (* .t« l  "  BOraBfVraB

—  I* * » « »  « r i - î s o i
1 0 9  R e n e . S e i«  « v  T r a d e  ' ,

O.XB * R
Bis Pa

i5;id̂ ”"
4*71

ic n s o MM
rally aari

telaon
aarpalad. lAree  
lai 113 P 

for traiW  bauaa

>OB BALS t n ^  ar ra«t. ; bid ruiüñ 
h**aa. M l O w ea tu . pkawa U l-  
WO

i f l á  " Bm ». ' b iN M  Fraf i N f  "

'’g a ç ;^ îa
OFFICE FOR K N T

®S5rT55?A'*Si«ftl5̂  ^ ’r
■taw manage meat IRiane MS-7443, fit B. Raaaall.

Srge I oL A ggrp i*!) a DB OBT BBSl’LTfc

k V B  RUTUtINO far buaénf«« ar af.

M T  i^lSULTX

CALL
669-2S2S

BETTER BUYS. .  •
’•5 PONTIAC . . . .  $8D5
I Doer Hardlap, Fowar airer4ng, 
fewer brafcaa, Air Cawdllloning, 
•atra Maaa.

tn  B U C K ..............I27D5
■ a e lr s  tSt t'lialani 4 doer hard-
tap. air randlllonar, pararar (»at« 
S  w lndawa. ^ |y ||^ ^ o n U leL

.‘.-.IÍ7D5
radia, baal-

T t  O P E L  o r .

* •7  P O N T I A C ...............S 1 6 D 5
j WaUoa iragmi. I  aaatar, powar 

(taaiing. h r a j^ ^ ig i^

JS B C K X .......... «. . .1195I «riidoaL.d̂ iaaf. atr. pauw ataar-

air.
1*05 9 1 » ..............01M

*04 O L D S M O m U E  . .  $ 5 e s |
t4 deer a a d a i^ ^ m m a n d  atr.

t-TB B U I O K  ....................  I S 9 5 ]
»ring. air. .  • 1
labra, » g g j^ ^ ||fd to e , pawarl

1* 10  O P B L   ............f i s s e ]

1*W aatmUwith tk*»
I. 4 (yHudarl
aillaa Barai

EVAN S  
BUICK

[ 1 U  N . » r s y  4 4 1 .1 4 7 7

HELP!
W* ara •  raaiMy aaaand-

tn* natlaital aarparat»** la 
need af a dminauter 4e aur- 
•haa* and iarviea an unaaual 
praduat — A TALKINO VINO- 
INO MACHIN«. Thara ara 
maay chaw'a laaatlana aviataata 
la yaur araa and wa ara laak. 
hig far anraaaaa la davwaga 
tala marlML

H pau kava a aar and caa 
•para as titua • •  S (a i  hiera
taaahiy, ya* aan anjay sa  au* 
•atlant (applemaotal laaama. 
Vaur Invaatmawt H  .«PSO .ta  
W-OW aaa prae» lata a fwti tima 
taaama.
WB ««TABLIkH ROUTB*

NO PKRBONAL SALaS 
CALLA

MACHIN«« DO T H I 
•«LLINO

Vandli^ la a al«»fau» ««. 
MMIan plui ta aaa» tan praaf búa- 
Inaaa. Vaur aalaa ara caali. Na
•radit rlaka. yVaur aauiamaat 
l( en tha (eb day and nipat. 
•araiap extra Iniama far yau 
and yaur family.

Ufa traía, aattaall, «ulda aad 
hala yau «at atañed ia a *ua- 
iaaaa H  jraur aura. Na axpar- 
iaaaa aaeeaaary. Tha iwarti N 
ga}aya»4a an* m or-

Thla N tha apa af aatemstad 
marahandMIng. Owr aaulpaiaat 
N tha finaat auailty and aur 
saaak Hama ara natianaliy ad. 
vartNad «randa, ir y»m wlN ra- 
tura tita aaapaa halaw «oa wdH 
ba vary bappp «a Saauaa thla 
sppartuaHy wlUi yau.

VCNDA TALKCR. INC.
«ÉW W. Maaklnpblrd Laaa 

DaHaa, Taxat 7M*8
I am Intareotad In m l^  Intar- 

matlaa .abaut makln* manay 
la tha adadlaa aualaa»( . I hava 
a aar aad «•«•hauc* par waaK 

•aara ilaM.
C ) I aan lavaat aver «••«. 
i  ) I aaa lavaat aver |POO«.
Nama ........ . ' '
Addraaa . - . n.

Phana ( ) ..... ....................... ...

Y O U N G  PEO PLE
FINANCING ESPECIALLY TAILORED 

FOR YOU AND YOUR SUMMER 
JOB. BRING YOUR PARENTS IN 
AND LET US EXPLAIN OUR PLAN

^967 MUSTANG Fattback Coupe
2K) L'S engine, «utomatk' trAnBminBi-m, f if  AT pCNver .«teoTing. *ir conditioner, perfect \ I hVl oonditlan throughout............. , V IV fW

1967 PONTIAC LtMANS
2 d<-or hardtop, V8 engine, autfxmHc ‘ 

traiwruralon. poaver »teering and hi-ak- 
0.4, factory’ air, «oiid red, A'ith blade 
vinji to p ...................................................

PAMPAS NO. 1 CAR DEALER
HAS

I

AMERICAS No. 1 WAGONS

1964 FA LCO N  »»»«
2  4 e e r  b « r 4 » e p

289 V8 engine, 4 .«peed tsvinamijwion. M>Jid ivhite

with lied interk/r, absolutely 
the flharpeat. little r i g .......... '795

1963 BUICK SPECIAL
2 door hardtop V8 engine, 3 speed trans- 
miraion. radio X hmter, w^ite wn!l 
tires, R-hevd oov«nt. bucioet «eats, real 
nice ...............................................................

1962 OLDSMOBILE F-85
2 door hardtop, V8 engine, autflÉmtic 
tranamiasion, bucket seats, white wall 
tiraa, udxm dean  .......................... ..

1962 CHEVY 11
4 door, 8 cylinder, automatic tiw nnis*  
den, n«w ttrei, sharp UtU« gas Mver , ,

1996 CHEVROLET
4 door sedan, V8 engine, automatic  ̂
tranamteécn, radio X heater. looks and 
runs like a new car ................................. ..

[1968 CHEVROLET Cha%IU S.Í.
396 coupe, 4 speed transmiaainn, power 
stoertng and bnakea, faotoiy air, exoH- 
lent oondhion throughout, you better 
hurry for th ii one

F O R D  I S  
AM ERICA'S

w  A  n  n  M

* • « • « • • • «

Oepi. No. 5250
VS

Jonas Auto Sales
I SERVI.NG THE PA.\HA.\DLE AREA FOR 35 YEARs]
[748W.̂ Brown 665-5901

We Have A  Fine Selection O f 
Ford Wagons In Stock For You 
To Choose From ...

For That Great Vacation C ar. I
. ■*• . •*

See: Jolui Claunch, Jim Nation, Jim Freeman & Don Evans

“ * '

Harold Barrett Ford, InCa
701, W. Rmsni

FO RD  - U N C O LN  - M ERCU RY -
Before Vou Buy — Give 1’* a Try ' a n t  g  4/1«

■
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U PAMPA DAaY NEWS •,

P itu a l Defense Treaty Between 
States And Israel Suggested

By P reu  InternatioBal

EXTRADITION UPHELD
CLEVELAND iJUPI) / - A  

lowtr court ruling ord«ring the 
extradition to Peoneytvania of 
two men charged in the murder 
of Untied Mine Workers official

Unknown Factors Can Influence Result O f 1972 Electioit
By RAYMOND LAHR

WASHINGTON (UPI) ^»oU-
__  ̂ wi. - I ,-  ^  watchers should find .

A; YnbtensW. ^  ^ h r '  easlfef '  to nun  "

The Israeli ambasiador to 
Washington. Yitzhak Rabin, 
said Friday a mutual defense 
treaty between Israel and the 
United States cculd be the 
"most effective” deterrent to 
ktcreasing Soviet intervention 
in the Middle East.

Rabin, who commanded Is
raeli armed foroet during the 
1967 Middle East war, said the 
recently concluded Soviet-Egypl 
tian pact made it necessary for 
Israel to ‘‘re-examine its 
demands from the United 
States.”

Rabin’s remarks were made 
In an interview with the 
newspaper Davar on the eve of 
the 4th anniversary of the 
outbreak of the six-day Middle 
East war.

In another anniversary \ v e  
interview, a general who wa^sa 
leading strategist of Israel’s 
victory in the war demanded 
that Defense Minister Moshe 
Dayan resign because he 
advocated an Israeli troop 
withdrawal from the Suez 
Canal without a peace troaty-

' .  “Dayan instills cowardice in 
the heart of the nation and 
must leave his post," said 
reserve Maj. Gen. Ezer Weiz- 
mann in an mtervlew with the 
newspaper Yedioth .^hronoth. 
Dayan and Weizmann are i 
brothers-in-iaw.

Rabin parried a question as 
to whether or not negotiations 
with the United States on a 
possible defense treaty were 
afoot.

“The most effective Ameri
can deterrent may be achieved 
through a defense treaty with 
the United States, when the 
United States declares amy 
Soviet military action against 
an ally would be taken as an 
attack on the Ignited States and 
would automatically require the 
Itoited States to enter into 
war,” Rabin said.

‘So far,” he added, “the j 
United States was not ready to 
provide such an open and 
formal guarantee, particularly, 
not for Israel's current posi-̂ ; 
tions along the cease-fire' 
lines." i

“ I have no doubt that the 
Soviet-Egv-ptian pact requires a
reapprais^ of C8i r _deinands t
from the United States.” |

IVew
Books

In Cairo, authoritative sour- 
ces said Egypt hai started 
directing Middle East peace 
efforts at NATO member 
nations. They said Foreign 
Minister Mahmoud Riad and 
his chief aide had called in the 
envoys of Britain, France, 
Denmark and Italy and assured 
them Egypt’s recently-signed 
pact with Moscow did not 
change its attitude toward a 
peace settlement.

and daughter, was upheld 
unanimously Thursday by 
three-judges Ohio Apeale Court

AttMueys for Aubran W. 
Martin and Paul E. GUly, both 
uf Cleveland, had appealed the 
extradition order, claiming 
there were errors in the lower 
court dedsioo.

Ibe Yablonskl’s were slain in 
fJieir Clarksville, Pa., home 
Dec. 31, 19».

To'
unknown factors than predicta* 
ble ones that can influence the 
outcome of the 1972 presidential 
election.

Even those with short memo* 
lies need no remtoders of the 
swift changes in the 19» 
political scene, such as:

—Hie early rise and fall of 
George Romney,, whose confes
sion of “brabiwashing" In 
Vietnam destroyed him es a 
candidate lor the Republican 
presidential nomination.

—Sen. Eugene J. MoOarthy’s 
exploitation of public disench
antment with Vietnam and-or 
President Johnson.

—Johnson’s unexpected, with
drawal.

—Robert F. Kennedy’s belst* 
ed oampsign for the Oemocrf* 
tic DominstioB before he was 
naurdered in Los Angeles.

—’The Democratic Nsitiond 
Convention uproer which contri
buted to President Nixon’s thhi 
msrgia over Hubert H. Hum
phrey. ••

—George 0. Waifisce's south* 
em*based ‘candidacy, which

sifotractsd votes from both 
noejor party candidates.

Now back in the Alabama 
govemorihidi Wallaoe will be 

ito a
again until and unless be takee 
himself out. The impact of 
another Wallace campaign can
not be gauged now.

And McCarthy is reminding 
that he thinks there ngay be a 
call . 'for a fourth party
candidate, who presumably
would draw left wing votes 
from the Democratic presiden
tial nominee.

Ibe democrats, have at least 
half a dozen potential candi-

dates, although only Sen. 
George ,S. McGovern of South 
Dakota has aonounded. Huro- 
phrby Is available again and

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine to ninning and is still 
judged to be the froot-nuiner 
although the poU-takers now 
find him preferred fewer 
Demeorats than Sen. Ekhrard 
M. Kennedy of Massachuaetts, 
who has declared himself 
unavailable. Sens. Birch Bsyh 
of Indiana, Harold E. Hughes of 
Iowa and -Hsnry M. Jackson of 
Washington would welcome the 
nomination.

Presidsntlal pirtnurtoa «0Hd 
cut the DMSOcratie fssrtylto 
pieces, but the history of t h ^  
eontasts iodicstM that i f y
result in ths sarly et 
of 'weak contenders, 
additional sUtes enacting p ^  
Identiai pHm«ry laws, more of 
these contests now appear-la 
sight in 1972 than ever befoie.

Presided Nixon to p resua^  
to. he a  candidate for renomiSs- 
tioo by the Republicans witiflut 
serious challMgs Aesn ^ a  
“peace and new prioritiB’!̂  
candidate like R « . Paul 'tf. 
McQoskey of Oworaia. Z.

.J

THE sc.\RL.\rn
lXHEaiT.\.\CE -  Robert 
Ludlum; an engrossing tale of 
international terror, fiction that 
comes chiUingly close to fact.

LIFE AFTER DEATH: THE 
CH. UL L E NGE A.VD THE 
E \’IDENCE
—Hanx Holzer: a isuquely
valuat^e. conq^etely "scieOOfict 
evaluation of the laws of the 
non-physical world.

DIMENSION X » — Damon
^Kmght, 5 science fiction novels.
0

OIL BARONS — Richard 
O'Conoor; the incredible story i 
of the most powerful industry 
ic the world — and the men 
who made it that way.

THE OTHER CAROLINE — 
Mary Jane Ward; portrays the 
Inner mind of s mental patient 
and her return trip from 
sdiisophreoia. by the author of 
»The Snake Pit ”

THE IMITA'nON THIEVES 
—> Marc Lovell; the story of 
the most unlikely band of 
robbers since the Lavender HiU 
Mob. —

T H E  ANTAGONISTS — 
Ernest K. Gann; Roman siege 
of the Jews in Masada In 74 
A.D.

WHEN IN ROME — Ngsk) 
Marsh; another brilliant ad
venture in the Ufa of Superin
tendent Roderick Alleyn, top 
Investigato for thè C.I.p.

COUNT ME g o n e : — An
nabel Ic Edgar Johnson: a 
misfit in high school, Rioa finds 
himself alone in a new 
adulthood for which he to un
prepared, and yet must find the 
strength to tac?

KING IN HELL — Beverly 
Balin; a novel of BothweU and 
Mary Queen of Scolto.

FLOWERS FOR A DEAD 
WITCH—Michael Butterworth: 
s  young Canadian woman 

' becomes involved with murder 
and witchcraft In a sroaU 
English town.

NO NUDES IS GOOD NUDES 
— P.O. W o d e h o u s e ;  
jf̂ iirfuggery and romance run 

’ r i»  d t BUnfiOff M t o .

fifíto/tat
C . P  A N T H O N Y  C O .

DOUAR im
Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday

UNES DOUBLE KNIT
NYUMsnnoi
RAiilS
. Regvior 
8.99 ValiMs

Yd.

These ore your fovorites with 
stitched creóse, pull-on elosticiz- 
ed waist style. The new spring 
colors in 8 to 18 overoge or 10 
to 20 tolls.

60". WIDi DACRON* 
DOUBLE KNnFABRKS
100% polyetftr. The nehr veevet 
fexhiret for tpHng and mnMmer.

SAU

end

This specnl sole for Dollor 
Doys includes values up to 
6.98 yord. Americo's favor it# 
fashion fobric. AAochIne wash* 
able, tumble dry, no ironing. 
Crepes, twills, ribs, facquords, 
ottomon, pop-corn weovea-

YooH find dw quality,
the style, the fabric, the

famous brands Dad wants 
at your Anthony store

Give Pod comfort, give him cool 
’sunrwrier sport and dress ^ irts. 
Choose white or the new fosh- 
ion brights in solids or stripes. 
Spreod coliors, long points or 
ivy styles, plus an oinrtost end
less selection of'the mony types 
of knits.

,iag.$2.99 . . for $1

Reg. $3.99---- for

Reg. $4.79 . for Ú

FASHION
MIGHTS
FLAIDS
STRIFES
WHITES

Reg. $5.99.  y  for $

Quirt sleeve etyles in oo*ln>n fabifas or easy 
:are knits.

Chone w>ort or d r m  ahirti to pleaae dad 
. . .  Penaanent preot and aoU refaue finish.

PERMANENT PRESS
DRESS SLACKS
QoelUy ceiitrelled fabric« 
end trim. AAon'« 29 to 42.

«tèoiyie-
t pmt, 

the a w e  ttoyi liv 
the wrinklee stay 
eut. AAoy be dry 
cleawd a  machine 
«aehoble, tumble 
dnr, no bonino.

Men'i 100% Polyegter ^

W d k Shorts
Compare
a t|8 J 6

$
Green, Gold, Blue,

I beige, yeflow

Men’t  »  
Permaneot ^nam

Pajamos 
S^ 88Vriuea 

to S339

Sizes Â-B-C-D

MMRON

SO%*f«lil*NfiilirSO%(»MFfetad #r n#t..................
Twia

' 2  n
F» f .

Pftw CiStl i#eal
2 Ï

a.99

2.49 Pair

4 t a M

42" Dress and Sport Fabrics

3  ^ 2
A Variety of spring fabrics in popular 
colora, weaves, patterns

Sleeveless
Pant Suits

and
Summer Dresses!

Our Entire Stock

J

OFF
Our Roeulof Prict,

Many Styles 
To Choose From

V

Ladies' Shells
$^44

Ideal topi for Wtorts and pants! 100% nylon crimp. 
Sleeveloaa, mode turtle stylea. Solid colon with pUin 
or fancy neck, or stripe shirt with solid pipl<ig. Back 
tipper. Navy, red, go)^ blue, iris, green. Sizes S*M*L.

Ladies' Stunnwr
Dr#st Shoes

S e C - I U L 9 D Bcf. f».9B

Fr.

B e f .  ( S 3 9

Pr.

W A S H C L O T H S  s in pkg.
Gotten Terry CMh in aâKnted ^
oedon. Reg. SIDO ndue

Men's Double Knit Slacks
.... ’ Í4 "Flair #r Regular Cut 

A Good Gift Idea . .

Men's Jump Suits
By Woll

Reg. $1499 
Blue, Green, Gold 
Sizes S-M4^XL,
Shorts, Regulars, Longs

Î

You Will Find A Complete Selection Both Stores
CuylerPfVpilIPP^^III^II^^ Coronado

ShoppingDowntown
Pampa Center

m
fl r- ' ,'k, , - j

L> ^ 4 V. *■ifcr

IC • • »
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